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SE R I.

Of the univerfal fenfe of good ,and

evil.

Ads xxiv. ly.

And as he reafoned of nghteoiif-

nefs^ temperance^ and judgment

to come^ Felix trembled.

HERE is nothing more ufe-g^j^j^

ful and inilrudive than to j^

„;^^,^W4 acquaint onrfelves with the ^^^v^^
ife^fe^ hiftory of mankind, efpecially

in their moral condudt. This gives us a

true knowledge of human nature, of the

various workings of its paflions, and the

principles by which it is influenced. And
obfervations grounded on faul are certain

B and



2 Of the tmherfal fenfe

SerM. and indifputable ; whereas abJlraB fpecU'

I. lations may not only differ very much,
^'"V"^ but are Hable to be difputed, and more

eafily perplexed or evaded. Befides, a

fmall piece of hiilory affords a greater

variety of incidents for the improvement

of our minds, and the right condud; of

life, than can be fuggefled, within the

fame compafs, in the way of infiru5iion

and reafoning. This will more fully ap-

pear by confidering the particular tranf-

adion between Faul and Felix ^ of which

the text is a part.

Felix ^, by the confeffion o^ Tacitus the

'Roman hiftorian, governed the ^ews in

a very arbitrary manner, and committed

the groffeft adts of opprejjion and tyranny.

Tofeph.
-^^^^ Drujilla his wife, without any good

Ant. 1. XX. reafon to juftify a divorce, had left her
^" ^' former husband, and given herfelf to

him ; and confequently was an adulterefs.

When St. PW, therefore, was fent for

a Claudius defunflisregibusjjudaeamprovinciam equitibus

Romanis aut liberds perinilit ; e quibus /^ntonius Felix, per

omnem fsvitiam ac libidinem, jus legium fervili ingenio

exercuit. Hijior. lib. v. c. g.

At lion trater ejus cognomento Felix pari moderationc

agebat, jam pridcm Juda.\e impofitus, & cunfta malefafla

fibi impune ratus, tanta potentia fubnixo. Annul, xii. 54.

to
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to explain to them the nature of the S e R M.

Chriftian Religion, which was then new- I-

ly publifhed, and, upon that account, a

matter of curiofity ; and in difcourling

on the morality of the gofpel, which is

the moft important and elfential part of

it (as it muft be of every revelation that

is really of divine original) took occafion

to inculcate the eternal laws of jullice,

and the immutable obligations of tem-

perance and chaftity ; the confcience of

the governour was alarmed and terrified,

and a fenfe of his crime, and dread of

the righteous and awful judgment of

God upon all fuch notorious offenders

againfl the rules of righteoujhefs and hu-

manity^ filled him with the utmofl con-

fufion. Drufilla indeed does not appear

to have difcovered any remorfe ; perhaps

fhe was, naturally, of a more hard, inlen-

fible, unrelenting temper j or confided in

her JewiJI:) priviledges, and expeded to

be faved, as a daughter of Abraham^ not-

withflanding the immorality and wick-

ednefs of her life. However this be, as

'tis not my bufinefs to make conjedures,

- I Ihall proceed to confider what is diredl-

ly related by the hiftorlan, 'u/.e;. that, as

B 2 Paul



4 Of thr un'tverfalfenfe

Ser M.Paul reafoned of righteoufnefs, temperance^

I. and judgment to come, Felix trembled

:

'^'''^^^only premifing, that the impreflion, which

the Apoftle's difcourfe made upon his

mind, did not fpring from any thing in

his pecidiar circumftances, but from the

generalframe of human nature, and prin-

ciples that afe common to all mankind

;

and confequently that the moral reflec-

tions, naturally arifing from it, muft be

of univerfal concern. And,

\jl. We learn from this hiftory, that

there is, even in the woril of men, a

natural confcience o^ goodi2indi evil, which

in very few, if any, inftances, is entire-

ly extinguiilied. It may be darkened,

perverted, and very much defaced, but

is hardly ever quite obliterated and loft.

There are certain feafons, which check

the infolence of the pafEons, and difpofe

for f^ravity and confideration, in which

it revives j and reprefents the malignity

of irregular and vitious excefles in a clear

and ftrong light.

Indeed the advocates for vice and li-

centioufnefs have, fome times, gone fo

fo far, as to reprefent all our notions of

right
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right and wrong as the efFe(5ls o£education,SE R m.

cujiomy fupej'Jiition, and the like; but this I-

evidently fhews, that they are men of very ^-^^1^

little knowledge of human nature ; and

of narrow obfervation. For let them

fix on any inflance of real and un-

doubted fuperftition they pleafe, and lee

them examine all ages, and hiftofies
;

and they will never find, tho it was

ever fo plaufiblc, and managed with the

utmofl art and dexterity, that it had

fuch a Jieady and unlverfal influence as

notions of morality. The weak and im-

thinking^ and perfons of 2iJuJpicious gloomy

temper, may be perfuaded to look upon

it as facred, and drawn into a flifF attach-

ment to it ; but the more judicious have

Secretly defpifed it ; and it was never known

to take, univerfally, as a thing of real ex-

cellency and importance in itfelf, with men
of all capacities, inclinations and interejls.

Again, by the ufe of proper argu-

jaiients, a man may convince great mul-

titudes of the abfurdity and folly of

any eftablijhed fuperjiition^ and form a

0rong party againft it j but let him ufe

jhe utmoil fophiflry to confound all

B 3 dif-
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Se RM.diftin^Sion between virtue and vice, to

!• prove that there is no difference between

juft and unjuft, beneficence and cruelty,

that fraud and opprefTion, adultery and

murder, have nothing criminal in them,

but what is owing to the arbitrary de-

termination of the world, or the juggles

of priejls and politicians; let him attempt,

I fay, to eftablifh fo monftrous a fcheme

with ever fo much craft and fubtlety,

he will make but few profelytesj nay,

nor even be able to impofe on himfelf

fo far-, however he rnay perplex and

puzzle his underftanding, as to be firmly

eftabliflied in fuch a wild opinion, with-

out having, at any time, uneajy fujpicions,

and fome mixtures oijealoufy and dijirujt.

Add to this, that the wifejl, in all

ages, thofe who have difcovered the

greatefl: ftrength and compafs of rea-

fon, have had the mofl large and re-

fined fentiments of morality, and urged

the ilricleft regard to it in all its parts.

And finally, that thofe who differed moft

about external rites, and particular forms

of fuperftition, have unanimoujly agreed

in afferting the facrednefs of moral obli-

gationsji
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gations, and in all the elTential and mo-SERM.
mentous branches of virtue. All which, I.

taken together, is the ftrongeft prefump-
^'^^"'^''^

tion imaginable, that the univerfal fenfe

of good and evil, w^hich appears among

mankind, is a natural principle j and has

not its foundation in fancy and entku-

fiafm.

But to come more dired:ly to the

point. All the obligations of morality

approve themfelves, upon examination, to

our befl: and pureft reafon. And this

Jingle circumftance proves, undeniably,

that they fpring from the nature of

things ; that v^^hereas it holds true of all

kinds of fuperftition, that they will noc

ftand an exad: and critical enquiry, are

beft liked when they are leaft underllood,

moft fuccefsfully propagated in times of

ignorance and implicit faith, and lofe

ground in more judicious and inquili-

tive ages ; the quite contrary may be faid

of the rules of virtue, which, the more
narrowly they are canvafTed, their au-

thority appears by fo much the more

unqueftionable. The mind, the more it

confiders and argues about them, is the

B 4 more



8 Of the miherfai fenfe

Sf RM.more fully convinced of their importance.

I- Nothing dees the caufe of virtue fo much
^'^^"'^^^^^^

fervice, or makes it appear with fuch dig-

nity and luftre, as bringing it to the teft

of a good imderfta?idi7tg : as an evidence

of which, it has, in fad, been always

moft cultivated, and held in higheft

efleem, in the moft k?2Qwmg and civilized

nations, where thofe ingenuous and libe-

ral arts, which adorn and polifli human

life, have flourifhed in their greateft per-

fection.

But even this is not all. For becaufe

the deciiions of reafon ^vqJIow, formed

by a train of deductions and inferences,

which all are not equally capable of

;

and if notions of morality were only to

be acquired this way, the good effect

would too frequently be obftruCted by

various caufes, preventing the right exer-

cife of our rational faculties, in fome by

the cares of Lijl\ in others by indolence^

upon thefe accounts, I fay, there feems

to be implanted in our nature a kind of

fenfe oi good and evil, an immediate per--

caption^ without any intervening train of

reafoning, of the amiablenefs and beauty

of
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of virtue, and the deformity of vice.SERM.

And this I take to be what is moft pro- I.

perly meant by natural confcience j which, ^^*^^

however it may be corrupted and obfcur-

ed by fenfual paflions, and, for a time,

controuled by ftrong prejudices, and inve-

terate habits of vice, the worft of men
can't entirely get rid of. And, undoubted-

ly, it is an excellent provilion of the God
of nature, and an undeniable proof of

his wifdom and goodnefs in the forma-

tion of mankind j not only as 'tis a con-

flant incentive to honourable, virtuous,

and ufeful actions, and a more expedi-

tious^ univerfal, and ^vigorous principle

than the mere cool and abftradl didates

of reafon j but as it may always be a

means of reforming offenders, and does

not leave their recovery quite defperate^

tho' they have gone great lengths in vice

anddiforder; or, at leaft, in many cafes,

checks the irregular excefles of their paf-

lions, and limits their extravagancies,

which mighty otherwife, occafion greater

confufion in the world, and be much
more injurious to the general interefts of

Ibcieties.

I



1 o Of the tmiverfalfenfe

S E R M. I fliall only add, that as it appears, from

L the example in the text, that bad men
*'^^^^^are fometimes ftruck with terror on ac-

count of their vices, and fully convin-

ced of their unreafonable nature, and

pernicious confequences, but foon w^ear

off the impreffion, and continue their evil

pradices without being at all reformed;

we learn from hence, how ftrangely a

courfe of habitual wickednefs captivates

and enjlaves the mind. It is held in fuch

ftrong fetters, that the finner has not

refolution enough to return to the paths

of virtue, tho' reafon and intereft both

demand it ; nor to abandon his vices,

notwithflanding he is perfuaded that they

are a fource of reproach and difhonour,

and have a diredl tendency to mifery and

ruin. Such a ftate of fervitude, in which

our nohlefi faculties, our mtelleBual and

vioral powers, are intirely fubjedted to

fenfe and appetite, is the lowefl and mod
melancholy depravation of human nature

;

moft igmminioiis in itfelf, and fatal in itg

effeds.

2dly, We may obferve, from the text,

what a miferable thing it is to have a

con-
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conlcience burthened with guilt, in thatSERM.

a man dares not truft himfelf to think, for I-

fear of being alarmed, and filled with^*^
terror and confufion. Felix does not

feem to have been at all prone to fuper-

flition ; or, in general, to have had any

troublefome fenfe of his crimes. The
flatteries of a court, and the amufe-

ments of grandeur and luxury, gave him
no time to cool , and diverted all grave

and ferious refledlions. But when St.

Paul began to difcourfe to him of the

immutable obligations of juftice, againft

which he had been a moft heinous offen-

der, he immediately faw the vilenefs of

his condud:, and trembled for the confe-

quences of it.

And the cafe is very much the fame

with fuch as indulge to any other kind

of vicious excefs. As long as they are a-

mus'd with company, or engag'd in a

hurry of bufmefs, or can keep their paf-

fions enflam'd, and (ilence the voice of

reafon and natural confcience by a courfe

of intemperance, they may continueJlupid

and injhifible. But when any thing hap-

pens that damps their gaiety, gives a

fhock
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Of the tmherfalfenje

Serm. {hock to the mind, and puts them up-

^' on thinking, they are foon rows'd out of
^'^'^^'^^^

their lethargy^ and entertain'd with none

but dark and gloomy profpeds. And no-

thing, furely, can be a more perverted

fi:ate of mankind, than to derive all their

relief, all their peace, from the fupprejjion

or extinBion of reafon ; not to be able to

fland the deliberate judgment of their

own minds, ' or bear thofe exercifes of

fedate and impartial refledion, which are

their peculiar glory and happinefs. Be-

sides, as guilt is fuch an enemy to con-

ftderatiouj there is this dreadful circum-

ftance attending it farther to aggravate

and enhance its mifery, that it cuts off,

in a great meafure, the ojily pojjibk meam

of the finner's recovery.

3 J/y. It is a very natural inference from

the text, that inculcating the great duties

of morality, and enforcing the pradlice of

them from a regard to the future judg-

ment, is true gofpel preaching -, and an-

fwers, in the moft effecftual manner, the

excellent defign of Chriftianity. Indeed

the reafon of the thing itfelf demon-

flrates, that to promote univerfal purity,

and
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^

and ftrengthen the obligations of virtue^SE rm*

which are eternal and immutable, a con- I-

formity to the moral perfecftions of God, '^''V^^

and the fupreme rectitude and happinefs

of human nature, muft be the ultimate

view of every divine revelation. With-

out ihis, faith is no better than infidelity

^

nor orthodoxy than error j and external

rites and folemnities of devotion, how-

ever dignified by civile or ecclefiafiical

authority, or even by a di'vine appoint-

ment, if they are conlider'd as having an

intrinfic goodncfs, and fubflituted in the

room of the virtues of a holy life, are fo

far from being parts of true religion^

that they degenerate into adts of the mofl

vile and impious ftiperfiition. And there-

fore if Chriftianity had, really, fubverted,

in any inflance, the religion of nature, or

depretiated any eflential branches of mora"

lity 5 nay, indeed, if it had not repre-

fented them as of the firft importance

to mankind, infinitely preferable to fpe^

cidations^ tnyjleriei^ and alterable for7ns

and modei of worfhip ; notwithftanding

the pmp of miracles, it would hardly

have prov'd icfelf, to a wife and judici-

ous
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SeRM.ous Inquirer, worthy of God, or ufeful to

I. the world.

^'^^VN-' To PREACH CHRIST is uni-

verfally allowed to be the duty of every

Chriflian minifler. But what does it

mean ?—Tis not to ufe his name as a

charm, to work up our hearers to a

warm pitch of ejithtifmfm, without any

foundation of reafon to fupport it •

'Tis not to make his perfon and his

offices incomprehenfible. ' 'Tis not

to exalt his glory, as a kind conde-

fcending faviour, to the diflionour of the

fupreme and unlimited goodnefs of the

creator
J
and father of the univerfe j who

is reprefented as flern and inexorable, ex-

preffing no indulgence to his guilty crea-

tures, but demanding full and rigorous

fatisfadion for their offences.—-'Tis not

to encourage undue and prejmiptuous re-

liances on his merits and interceffion, to

the contempt of virtue and good works.

No : But to reprefent him as a law-

giver as well as a faviour, as a preacher of

righteoufjiefs, as one who hath given us a

moffc noble and complete fyftem of

morals, enforc'd by the moil fubftantial

and worthy motives j and to (hew, that

th«
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the whole fcheme of our redemption IsSerm.

a doctrine according to godlinefs.
^

!•

That this is preaching Chriji is evi-

dent, beyond all realbnable difpute, from

the text, and the verfe immediately pre-

ceding, where we are told, that Felix

Jent for Paul, and heard him concerning

the faith of Chriji -, and as^ i. e. in ex-

plaining the faith, or dodtrine of Chrift^

he reafond of righteoiijhefs, temperaricCy

and judgment to come^ Felix trembled.

And this method bears the nearefl con-

formity to our faviour's own example,

whofe whole fermon on the mount, the

longefl he ever preach'd, is intirely taken

up in recommending moral duties ; and

the drift of, almoft, all his parables is ei-

ther to inculcate, in general, honefty and

integrity of mind, or urge the prac-

tice of particular virtues, or difcounte-

nance and reftrain prevailing and deflruc-

tive vices. The fum of our duty, in the

opinion of this divine inftruder, confifts

in the love of Godj and of our neighbour 5

and according to St. James^ pure religion

and undefird, before God, even the Father,

is thisy to vifit the fatherlefs and widows in

2 their
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S ERMJbeir ajli^ion, and to keep hiinfelf imfpot-

I. ted from the ivorld. So that all thofe

^'^^"^^'^^who decry moral virtue, which is the

fupreme dignity of God himfelf, and

infeparably conneded with the happinefs

of all rational beings, as a thing of no

avail towards obtaining the divine fa-

vour, and the privileges and rewards of

chriftianity, do, in effedf, (tho', I am
perfuaded, with a quite different defign^

even to exalt, inftead of diminifhing, the

honour of the gofpel) fubvert the very

fundamental principles both of natural

and reveal'd religion.

And from what has been faid it ap-

pears, that to explain and prefs the eter-

nal laws of morality is not only a truly

chriftian, but, beyond comparifon, the

moft ufefal method of preaching. In this

I include enforcing the rules of virtue by

all the peculiar motives which the chriA

tian religion fuggefts ; and making all its

doctrines fubfervient to holinefs. There

is a paffage in St. Pauls epiftle to I'itust

very particular, and ftrong to this pur-

pofe ; this is a faithful faying^ afid thefe

things I mil that thou affirm conjiatitly^

3 ikat
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that thofe moho have believd in God mighfSerm,
be careful to maintain good works ; thefe I.

things are good and profitable to men. ^•'^V^^

They are of invariable importance ; of

nniverfal advantage ; and tend to ad-

vance the highefh interefts of human na-

ture in all ages, nations, and circum-

ftances ; and under every poflible deno^

mination and form of true religion. To
cultivate in the minds of men a fupreme

reverence and love of God, and promote

the mutual exercife of ftrid: impartial

juftice, generous and extenfive benevo-

lence, meeknefs and condefceniion, peace-

ablenefs and humility, and a ftrid: regard

to all the rules of chaflity and tempe-

rance, is to make them moil amiable in

themfelves, ufcful to fociety, and the fa-

vourites of heaven.

But of what advantage is it to fee

faith and reafon at variance, and lay

more ftrefs on believing rights w^hich is a

qualification the moil profligate and a-

bandon'd may attain to (nay even the

devils believe and tremble) than on puri-

ty of heart, and righteoufnefs of life t-—
Of what advantage is it to magnify the

C grace
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Of the tmherfal fenfe

Serm. gr'ace of God, by difparaging and viH-

I. fvins human nature, which is the work

"^^^V^*^ of God ; by reprefenting mankind as

having loll their noble powers of reafon

and liberty, and, confequently, being al-

together as uncapable of religion as the

brute creatures ? What end does it

anfwcr to wrap religion up in darknefs,

and lay a great flrefs on the inco?npre-

henjlhle fubtleties o^ fckool-dhinity, but to

confound weak underftandings, make the

if^norant conceited and cenforious, and

foment a fpirit of uncharitablenefs and

party zeal ? • Where is the ufe of in-

fiilin?- on abfolute and irreverfible decrees,

but to encourage prejumption^ or drive to

dtfpdir ?——Or in fixing the whole of

oOr falvation on the righteoufnefs of ano-

ther imputed to us, and giving a defpi-

cable reprefentation of the mofl: exalted

human virtues, unlefs it be to mortify

the kji of men, and flacken their dili-

gence and zealj and flatter the very ivorjl

in their vices ?

I may add to what has been already

faid, that not only the recommending

and inculcating, but reafon'mg about

points



of good a7id ev'iL tp

points of morality is of fmgular advan-SERM,
tage, and the very beft way to propa- I.

gate the knowledge and pradice of Chrif-
^^^^^^

tianity. Of this we have a plain exam-
ple in the condudt of St. Paid, who is

defcrib'd, in the text, as reafoning^ with
Felix^ of righteoufnefsy temperance^ and
judgment to come. And, indeed, the

more of reafon there appears in our re-

ligion, the brighter are the internal cha-
raders of its divine original. Men will

be the more flrongly difpos'd to obey it,

when they are convinc'd that 'tis not

impos'd by a mere arbitrary authority,

but is excellent in itfelf, and conducive

to their happinefs. Befides, by this me-
thod we fhall rcprefent our duty in a

greater variety of lights, to ftrike every

paffion, and fuit it to all tempers and
circumftances. So that whatever will

not Hand the teft of free argument and
inquiry can't be the religion of reafon-

able beings, nor proceed from a wife

and beneficent governour ; but is fit

only for a TYRANT to enjoin, and

SLAVES to fubmit to.

C 2 4. A



2 o Of the timverfaJfenfe

S E R M, 4. A fenfe of guilt makes thofe things

!• the objeds of averfion and horror^ which,

'•"^^'^^ naturally, yield the higheft delight and

fatisfadion. We have an inftance, in the

text, of one that was fliock'd at the ftridl

obligations o^ji/Jiice, without which there

can be no pleafure, or convenience in

human life, and the whole frame of civil

focieties muft, immediately, be dilTolv'd.

It mortifies the epicure and the adulterer

to be told of the rules of temperance

and chiijiity, which are abfolutely necef-

fary to the health of our bodies, the

rectitude and vigour of ,our minds, and

the grand fecurity of what is mofl dear

and facred to us ; and the cruel and re-

vengeful to hear of gentknejs^ be^ieficence^

and the foft impreffions of humaniff, tho*

they form the moft excellent and ami-

able charadler we can poffibly conceive

of. Could we find a being, onginally^

form'd with fuch apprehenfions of things,

we (hould look upon it with detejflation,

and univerfally abhor the author of fuch

a vile produdlion. But yet our pailions

and prejudices fo ftrangely deceive us,

that we think more favourably of the

purfuits



of good and evil. i \

• purfuits of vice, which create many fuchS e r m.

MONSTERS J who would be glad to I.

prove that the dillindions of good and

evil were fantajlic and arbitrary^ and

virtue and vice mere empty names ; and,

thereby, deflroy the order and beauty of

the whole moral creation of God.

In like manner, the future judgment

of mankind is, in itfelf, far from being

an objed: of terror. For that we are

moral accountable creatures is owing to

our fuperior capacities, which are the

diftinguifhing honour and dignity of our

nature ; and nothing can be a more

comfortable reflection to a well difpos'd

mind, than that its integrity will be

tried and rewarded by a being of uner-

ring wifdom, inflexible juftice, and un-

limited goodnefs. But, to a guilty (in-

ner, this is fo tremendous a fcene, that

the mere profped: of it fills him with a-

gony and confufion. He does not con-

fider it as honourable to human nature,

becaufe it threatens his vices j can't think

of abiding by the fentence of unchange-

able reBitude^ and infinite benevolence it-

felf; and the fum of his wiflies is to die

C 3 like



21 Of the nntverfal fenfe

S E R M.Uke a brute. The future judgment is not
I- reveal'd with a view to alarm and row-

found the mind, but to reftrain thofe

irregular pradices, which are the fureft

ground of melancholy fufpicions, and

inward horror.

Let men, therefore, but abandon their

vices, their impiety and injuflice, re-

venge and cruelty, fenfuallty and intem-

perance, and endeavour to refemble God
in purity, righteoufnefs, and beneficence,

and then they may always think of him
with pleafure, as the companionate fa-

ther, the righteous and merciful gover-

nor of mankind, who delights in the

happinefs of his children and fubjeds

:

Nay they may even expert, with joy,

the time when they {hall appear before

his impartial tribunal, when juftice will be

temper'd with clemency, and all reafon-

able allowances made both for particular

circumftances, and for the general weak-
nefs and frailty of human nature ; and

when the judge of all the earthy who mufl
of neceffity do right, fhall render indig-

f%^^' 'nation and -ivrathj tribulation and angui/h

zipon



ofgood and eviL i
j

upon every foul of man that doth evily but S e r m..

glory\ honour, andpeace to every man that I.

worketh good.—God grant that we may ^^^"V^*^

all have confidence, and not be afianid

before him at his coming.

C 4 SER-
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SERMON II

The charaders of the righteous and
good man compared 5 or bene-

volence the nobleft improvement
of focial virtue.

Rom. v. 7.

For fcaneJy for a righteous man
^Ul one d'tCj yetj peradventure^

for a good man fome would even

dare to die.

;

N the verfe preceding the text, S e r m.

the apoftle mentions that great ^^'

inftance of the love of God, in

fending his Son into the world

to die for us, which is the

peculiar difcovery of the gofpel, and de-
ferves our higheil admiration and grati-

tude ',

UO/Xi



2 6 T'he characters of the righteous

SERM.tude; for wheft we were yef without

II. Jlrengthy in due time Chrijl died for the

^'^''VN^ ungodly. The goodnefs of God, in this

wonderful conflitution, is celebrated, in the

new Teflament, with the moft lofty en-

comiums. There is an uncommon ftrefs

johniii. ^nd emphafis laid upon it; God fo lov'd

l^johniv. the world, &c: mid herein is love, that, he

»o- gave his fon to be the propitiation for our

Jins. It vaflly furpafles the mofl noble

and heroic inftances of human benevo-

lence and friendfliip. For, amongft men,

there is fcarce one to be met with, that

will die for a perfon who is firicflly ju/l

and righteous -, and 'tis very rare and ex-

traordinary to find any that will lay down

their lives even for a charitable beneficent

man, peradventure for a good man fome

would even dare to die ; but God commend^

eth his love towards us, in that while we

were yet finners, Chrifi diedfor us. This

is the immediate connexion of the words,

which I fhall confider, in what follows,

as an independent propofition : and

grounding my difcourfe entirely on the

obfervation St. Paul has made, that man-

Hind have a much greater efleem of kind

an4



and good man compard. 27

and generous than of merely jufl a(5ions, S e r m.

fhall endeavour to fhew, that this is not H,

owing to education, fancyy and enthufiafm^ ^y^Y^^

but founded on right reafon^ and a true

judgment of the intrinfic nature and dif-

ferences of things. In order to this, I

fliall,

I. Give a fhort fketch of the charac-

ters of the righteous and good man.

II. Shew the vaftly fuperiour excellen-

cy of the latter. And

III. Make fome ufeful obfervations on

the whole.

iji. I am to give a (hort fketch of the

characters of the righteous and good man.

There is a general fenfe in which righ-

teoufnefs and goodnefs have exadly the

fame fignification, and denote the prac-

tice of every thing that is eflentially right

and good. And as, in this large and

extenfive view, they both comprehend all

moral virtues, goodnefs or benevolence

muft be included in righteoufnefs, as

juftice is included in goodnefs even in its

rnofl reftrain'd fenfe. But, befides this,

the



2 8 The characters of the righteous

S E R M.the words have a more limited meaning.

II. In the Scriptures, and in all other writ-

^^'^^^ings, righteoufnefs frequently Cgnifies the

particular virtue of juftice ; and it would

be eafy to fhew likewife, that goodnefs,

in very many pafTages of the New Tefta-

ment, is the fame with kindnefs, gene-

rofity, and charity. I fhall mention but

Mat. XX. two which are indifputable j is thine eye

Rom. xii.
evil becaufe I am goo^f and again, be not

^i' overcome of evil, but overcome evil with

good. And there can be no doubt whe-

ther we muft underftand St. Paul thus,

when he fpeaks, in the text, of the righ-

teous and good man, becaufe they are

diflinguifh'd from each other.

But it may be asked, can a man, in any

fenfe, be ftridly jufl that is not good ?

—

Are not his good offices due to his fellow

creatures? I anfwcr, that thofe who are in

dillrefs have, unqueftionably, a right to be

reliev'd, founded on reafon, on common
ties of humanity, and the mutual depend-

ence of mankind upon one another. This

right, however, is only general. It does

not, in moil cafes, give them a claim to

affiflaace and fupport from any particular

perfons

;



and good man compard, t^

perfons j but men are at liberty to chufe S e r m.

the objeds towards whom to exercife their H.

charity, as their own judgment and pru- ^''V^

dence diredls, and he that is negledted

may have no reafon to complain of a real

injury done him. Whereas juftice is an

immediate demand that one man has up-

on another. 'Tis a demand of fomething

Jixd and certain, which is not the cafe in

ads of charity, the fitnefs of which, with,

rcfpedl to particular perfons, and confe-

quently our claims from them, depend

on a variety of circumftances that can't

always be adjufted, and very often, per-

haps, are not proper to be known. So

that tho he who has it in his power to

do many fervices for his fellow-creatures,

which his circumftances and ftation in

life plainly dired to, but negledts to per-

form them, either thro' indolence, or an

hard unrelenting infenfible temper j tho

fuch a one, I fay, may in a more gene-

ral fenfe be faid to be iinjuft, becaufe he

does not that good which the neceffi-

ties of others call for, and which may
fairly be expedted from him \ yet it ap-

pears, from what has been faid, that

2 there
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o ^he chara6ters of the rlghteoui

S E R M. there is fome ground for the diftindtioa

n. made, in the text, between the righteou%
VrOTNi^

^j^jj gQQ^ man, and we {hall be able the

more eafily to delineate their refpedtivc

charadlers.

The jufl man, then, pundlually an-

fwers all the particular demands that

can be made upon him^ and renders

unto every man what he can exadtly

and precifely prove to be his due ; not up-

on a general right of claim in which

others are equally concern'd, but due

immediately from himfelf. He is fair and

honed in his dealings, true to his pro-

mifes, and does no man a diredl injury.

He will neither defame and blacken his

reputation, nor opprefs him by open vio-

lence, nor circumvent and deceive him

by fecret fraud. He will not abufe the

confidence that is repofed in him, nor

take advantage of his neighbour's igno-

rance to do him a prejudice. And as he

is careful to do to others every thing

that, in firiB equity^ he is obliged to do.

He rigoroiijly infifts on his due from them ;

and if he can't be charg'd with doiim-

right i?:juj}icej imagine^^ this is all that

can
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can be expedted from him, and concerns S e R m.

himfelf about nothing farther. I have I^-

ftated the matter thus, becaufe if I fhouid

fuppofe him to recede from his ftridt

right, and make favourable abatements

and allowances, it would confound his

charadler with that of the beneficent cgr

generous man, from which, the apoflle's

argument, in the text, requires it fhould

be kept intirely diftind:.

But now the good man goes far be-

yond this. He makes the intereft of

mankind, in a manner, his own, and has

a tender and affedionate concern for their

welfare. He can't think himfelf happy,

whatever his pofleffions and enjoyments

are, while he fees others miferable. His

wealth and affluence delight him chiefly as

the poor and indigent are the better for it

;

and the greateft charm of profperity is the

opportunity it affords ofrelieving his fellow

creatures, and being more extenfively ufe-

ful. He thinks he has difcharged but the

lea[i part of his duty, when he has done

ftridl juftice to all ; and therefore the

communicating advice and comfort, aflif-

lance and fupport, according to the va-

rious
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1 T^he €hara5iers of the righteous

SERM.rious exigencies of thofe with whom he
II' converfes, is his conftant endeavour, and

^'"^'"^'^"^
moft pleafing entertainment. In the

ftrong and elegant language of Job^ he

Job xxix. is eyes to the blind, and feet to the lame,

'^^''^'he delivereth the poor that cry, aftd ths

fatherlefs, and hijn that hath none to help

hi?n ; the blejjing of him that is ready to

perijh cometh upon him, and he caufeth

the widow's heart tofingforjoy. And that

he may pradtife the more large and gene-

rous charity, he retrenches ufelefs pomp
and extravagance, and by a regular and

prudent management, constantly provides

for the relief of the necefiitous j efteem-

ing this a much more fublime and noble

gratification, than the idle amufements

and gallantries of a vain and luxurious

?f.cxii. 5. age. A good man, faith the Pfalmifl,

Jhewethfavour and lendeth ; he will guide

his affairs with difcretion.

Again, he not only takes all occafions,

that prefent themfelves, of doing good,

but feeks for opportunities to be ufeful

;

'tis part of the dated employment and

bufinefs of his life. He contrives and

ftudie« which way he may be moll fer-

viceable
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1

viceable to his fellow creatures, and whatS e r m.
thofe particular talents are, with which H-

he is intruded for the good of man-
^*''''>^"^-'

kind. If it be power^ he proteds and
encourages virtue by his authority and
influence, is the patron of liberty, and

vindicates the caufe of opprefs'd inno-

cence : if riches^ he is rich in good 'works, i Tim. vi.

ready to dijiribiite, willing to commmiicate :^^'

if knowledge, he counts it his highefl

pleafure to inftrud the ignorant, and

adminifler proper diredion and comfort

in perplexing and difBcult circumftan-

ces, and to defend the caufe of religion,

and reprefent it in a juft and amiable

light. And to nothing of this does he

want to be foUicitcd, but his generous

heart is always ready, and ftrongly dif-

pofed for beneficent deligns and adions.

You can't lay a greater obligation upon

him than by propoflng ways in which

he may be ufeful, or enlarge his fphere

of ufefulnefs j for this is the point in

which all his views, all his delires, all his

fatisfadion center.

Add to this, that he is inclined to a-

bate of his right, when infifting too

D ftriaiy



J 4 The characters of the righteous

SERM.ftriaiy upon it may have the appear-

II. ance of harfhnefs and feverity ; and has
^-^'"^^^"^^

fuch a firong fenfe of benevolence, fuch

an exalted fpirit of humanity and com-

paflion, that no confiderations of private

jnterefty no difference of ?iation or religious

profeJJioJt can reftrain j and which the

greatejl inju?'ies cannot bear down and

extinguifh. He aims that his goodnefs

may be as diffujive as poflible, and as

much like that of the univerfal parent,

the fupreme and eternal fountain of

good, who fupports, enlivens, and recre-

ates the whole creation ; and therefore,

as he is generous in all his defigns, he is

very fearful of difobliging any either by

word, or adion, and endeavours, in the

whole of his condudl, to be agreeable as

well as ufeful to all ; being candid in

his cenfures, pradtifing to his inferiors the

moft endearing condefcenlion, and care-

fully avoiding morofenefs, and every

thing that has the appearance of info-

lence and contempt. Finally, that I may
conclude the fketch, which I defign'd, of

this moll: beautiful and honourable cha-

rader, the good man is unwearied in his

endeavours
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andgood man compard.
j 5

endeavours to promote the happinefs oFSe rm.

others ; the ardour of his benevolence is I^*

not cool'd tho he meets with ungrateful
^^*

returns j the trouble and expence of the

fervice don't difcourage him 3 nav, he is

ready to give up all private ccnfidera-

tions for the fake of the publick wel-

fare, and even to facrifice life itfelf when
the good of the world requires it. This

fhall fuffice for the firft head ; I proceed

now,

To fhew, S E C ON D L Y, the fuperior

excellency of the good man's charadter to

that of the merely righteous^ or jufl man.

An attempt of this kind muft, I am per-

fuaded, be thought almofi: needlefs, after

what has been already faid. For the

placing the two charaders, truly drawn,

in the fame point of view, that they

may be fairly confider'd a-nd compared

together, will fo ftrongly illuftrate the

beauty of the beneficent characfter, that

the other will be look'd upon as a foil to

fet it off to the greater advantage, and

perhaps not be regarded and valued as

i: ought. And as the mind of man is fo

framed, as immediately to prefer gene-

D 2 rous
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SERM.rous beneficence to (Iridt and rigid juf-

II. rice, there is the more difficulty in en-
^^^^"^^^^^

larging here j becaufe there is fcarce a

medium of proof to be found, that is

clearer than the thing itfelf at firft fiMit.

The truth appears at once, upon com-
paring our ideas ; and in all cafes which

are fo plain, and, in a manner, felf-evi-

dent, tis fufficient to appeal to the reafon

and common fenfe of mankind j and

very difficult to argue in fuch a way, as

not to perplex and darken the fubjed:.

However, I Ihall fuggeft a few things,

in which the difference of the charaders

mentioned in the text will be readily ac-

knowledged. And

ift. The character of the good man is

m\ich more amiable in itfelf. Juftice in-

deed, fo far as it goes, is not only an ir-

reproveable character, but rational and

becoming ; but no man will fay that it

has any thing great and generous in it,

becaufe 'tis, indeed, the leaft degree of

virtue that can be fuppos'd in focial life.

—'Tis approv'd of but not admir'd—

•

We don't think ourfelves oblig'd to the

perfon that does it, fmce 'tis really, as

2 little
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little as he can do for us ; juftice beingSERM.

what all have an undoubted right to U*

claim' And therefore there is proper-
^^^^''^

ly no ?}2erit in it, nothing that exalts and

dig?iifies a chara<fter, becaufe 'tis expedled

from all who have any notion of good

and evil, and are not quite loft to vir-

tue.

But benevolence, difmterejledj generous,

diffujive be?2evole?ice^ is the higheft perfec-

tion and glory of human nature. It ar-

gues true greatnefs of mind, and is a vir-

tue that men of mean and narrow fpirits

cannot pradlife. 'Tis not only a right,

but a beautiful charader, that charms the

beholders, and attracts univerfal efteem

and love. Even the mofl dilTolute and

profligate can't help being ftruck with it

in others, however they may neglcdl to

excel in it themfelves And the fineft:

and moft fhining qualities, the moft ex-

cellent endowments of nature, and high-

eft improvements of art, are low and de-

Jpicable in comparifon of it, and derive all

their luftre from it. Without it, riches

are infolent and arbitrary
; power is op-

prejfive ^ndi tyrannical
', and wifdom mif-

D 3 chievous
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S ERM.chievous craft and Jhbtilfy^ or, at beft,

II. vain and ufelels oflentation. —^— I appeal to

^^-^^y^ the reafon of mankind, whether if any

one was to form the moft lovely and

amiable, and at the fame time the great-

eft and moll heroic charader he could

poilibly dcvife, it would not be that of

the generous and faithful friend^ the libe-

ral compajjicnate benefactor, the difinter-

ejied and noble-fninded patrioty who dif-

fufes relief, comfort and happinefs all a-

round him ; is enlarg'd beyond mean and

felfifh views 3 and confiders himfclf, as a

member of the grand community of

mankind, born for the general good.

Again, the fuperiour excellence of good-

nefs to juft'tce is evident from hence, that

the latter is necelTarily included in the

former, as the lefs in the greater j but

without benevolence, juftice, inftead of

being a finifhed, is a very defeSfive

charader ; nay it forms, upon the whole,

a bad charader, a little, narrow^ felfijh

character, that is juftly the obje<5t of con-

tempt. This will be more fully illuf-

trated by applying it to the fupreme

being, whom if we fuppofe to be only

juft,
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jufl:, and not abfolutely and univerfallySE rm.
benevolent and merciful, we entirely de- II.

flroy the foundation of thofc exalted, ^^''VN*

honourable, and lovely conceptions of

him, which wife and thinking men, in

all ages, have entertain'd. But his good-

nefs, his unlimited goodnefs, which is fo

gloriouily difplay'd in the frame of our

own nature, in the whole conflitution of

things, and the whole courfe of provi-

dence, renders him the worthy objed: of

our truft and confidence, and of our fu-

premc love and delight.

2dly. As the good man's chara(fler is

much more lovely in itfelf, fo is it more

i^feful than that of the merely righteous

or jufl man. By juftice mens properties

arc, indeed, in a good meafure fecur'd,

and injury and violence, and confequent-.

ly much confufion and mifchief in the

world, is prevented ; but the greatefh

part of the true enjoyments of life, of

the conveniences and comforts of it, a-

rife from benevolence. Without juftice,

focieties could not fubfift ; but without

benevolence, if they might poffibly fub-

fift (which can hardly be imagin'd) they

D 4 would
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Serm. would infallibly be miferablc. Mankind
n. are form'd for fociety, and, by means of

^^'""V"^ their large and extenlive capacities, may
be exceedingly ufeful to each other ; but

if one were to do for another no more

than he could jlri£ily claim^ very lit-

tle good would atftually be done, and

thus the deiign of their fecial nature

muft be defeated, and the prefent being

be extremely uncomfortable. For of the

man that is only jufl: the utmoll that

can, generally, be faid is, that he is not

a mifchievous creature ; but he may be

irjigyiificant^ a kind of blank in the crea-

tion : he does no wrong or injury to any j

but then he contributes very little to

the pofitive happinefs of the world.

No : 'tis generous friendpAp^ the tender

Jpnpathizing te?nper^ the ope?i and liberal

heart that make pleafure circulate, and

alleviate the cares of life. And did

men, univerfallv, fludv how to be ufe-

ful, and practife beneficence in its great-

eft latitude \ were their interefts confider'd

as dependent upon, and infeparably con-

nedled with each other, and a conftant

intercourfe of good offices maintain'd a-

mong
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mong all who are united in the com- S e r m.

mon bonds of humanity -, the face of H.

things would be alter'd unfpeakably for ^*^^V^^

the better, and the world be as happy,

as the imperfedlion and frailty, and many

unavoidable cafualties of the prefent ftate

will admit of But mere juftice can't in-

troduce ^ny thing like this defirable and

delightful fcene ; and, confequently, is

vaflly inferiour, in refpedt of real ad-

vantage to mankind, to the exercife of

benevolence, to which, partial and limited

as it is, the far greateft part of the hap-

pinefs that is in the world is undeniably

owing

.

'T^dly. The good man's charadler is not

only more ufeful than that of the jujl

man, but its influence is abundantly

more extenfive. In matters in which ac-

tive jiiftice is concern'd, men are, gene-

rally, confin'd to a narrow circle. With

regard to other, with whom they have

no dealings or commerce, they are only 7iot

unjuji J i. e. in others words, their adions

don't direaiy affed fijch, and are of very

little importance with refped either to their

bap-
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SERM.happinefs or mifery. But perfons of

^^' whom we know nothings and with whom
^^^^ wc never had any communication ; perfons

who are at the greateft dtjlance from us

;

and whom, whether we confider their

numbers, the different places of their a-

bode, or the variety of their circumftan-

ces, the moft remote confequences of our

jujiice or injujlice can't be fuppofed to

reach 5 may feel the kind effects of our

generofity and compaflion. And as its

influence is fo much wider, and, at the

fame time, the benefits that accrue to

the world by it beyond comparifon

greater, than can refult from the mere

exercife of jullice, this is a convincing

and unanfwerable demonftration of its

luperiour excellence. And confidering

the 'oaft ufefulnefs of this virtue, toge-

ther with its intrinjic beauty, 'tis no

wonder that it engages the admiration,

the afFedion, and gratitude of mankind

to fuch a degree, that for a good man

fome would even dare to die. There is

another thing,

^thly. Which I know not whether it

be ariy ground of the apoftle's obferva-

tion
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tion in the text, but yet deferves to be S e r m.

taken notice of, as it evidently fliews the H*

fuperiour excellence of goodnefs to JiriB
^-'^^^

jujlice^ and that is, that when a man is

juft, but not benevolent, he can't be fup-^

pos'd to a6t from a right principle,

Not in obedience to the authority of Gody

which would determine univerjhlly ; and

not fuffer him to negle<5t one of the moft

important laws he has given to mankind,

while he pretends a zeal for another

that is of inferiour confequence. Nor
from a regard to the fitnefi of the thing

itfef^ becaufe that, likewife, would influ-

ence, in a flronger manner, to the exer-

cife of benevolence, which is a much
more exalted virtue. 'Tis therefore a

reafonable prefumption, that he is juft

only from felfiih views ; at leafl, he can

have but very lame and confufed no-

tions of religion and morality, and muil
proceed upon mean and narrow prin-

ciples. Whereas, on the contrary, the

good man, in the utmoft extent of that

charader, can't but have the nobleji views,

and an uncommon generofity and great-

nefs of foul. He imitates the father of

the
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SERM.thc univerfe, adts from the fame fublime

II. motives, and in purfuance of the fame
^^''^^''"^ moll excellent and worthy end. But I

can't enlarge upon thefe things, tho they

are of the utmofl importance, and the

ftrongefl poffible recommendation of the

good and beneficent charadler.

Give me leave, however, to make one

obfervation more before I conclude this

head, tho it be of a different kind from

the foregoing, and that is, that there is

an argument for charity and generous be*-

neficence fuggefted in the text, from pri-

vate intereji ; as it tends to procure uni-

. verfal love and efteem, and powerfully

engages our fellow creatures to do good

offices for us in circumftances where they

are moft needed, and even with inconve-

nieiice and damage to themfelves. Dif-

interefted kindnefs and compaffion have

a natural tendency to foften the hardeft

hearts, and win upon the moft barbarous

and favage tempers. The moft vitious

can't think of offering any infult to it with-

out the utmoft reludlance ; but, where

there is afcnfe of virtue, there will be the

higheft efteem of it. And tho, perhaps,

there
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there are very few, who, if matters were S e r m.

driven to that extremity, would really lay 11.

down their lives for the moft obliging
^''^^''^**^

and ufeful man, yet he would have many
friends who would ardently defire his wel-

fare, compaffionate and relieve him in his

diftrefles, and chearfully contribute to his

happinefs. So that generous benevolence to

mankind is more for our intereft, in the

prefent world, than a churlifl) fullen beha-

viour ; and much more than malice, cru-

elty, and revenge, which render a perfon

defpifed, or hated by all. Such an one

will, in all probability, be ferved with

regret, be envied in his profperity, and in-

julted in his mifery. I {hall now conclude

with thefe two refled:ions.

iji. We may infer, from what has been

faid in this difcourfe, the great wifdom and

goodnefs of God in the frame of human
nature ; which is fo formed, as ftrongly

to approve of kind beneficent a(5lions, e-

ven when it has no particular intereji in

them ; and has an immediate abhorrence of

malice and cruelty. Benevolence fas has

been fhewn) is the chief dignity and glory

of mankind, and that virtue on which all

the
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SERM.the advantages and happinefs of fecial life,

^I* in a great meafure, depend. The all-wife

creator, therefore, hath gracioufly pro-

vided for it in our very make and conflii-

tution ; and not only endued us with rea-

fon, whereby we are capable of contriv-

ing and confulting for the good of others,

but planted in us fuch ftrong inftindis and

natural propenjions, to kindnefs and com-

paffion, as can't be over-rul'd and extin-

guifh'd without lofing humanity itfelf;

and, by this means, has counterballanced

the principle oi felf-love^ which, were it

not for our benevolent affedtions, would en-

gage lis in narrow fchemes, and little mean
purfuits, inconfiflent with the welfare of

fociety, and the general happinefs of our

fellow-creatures.

idly. We learn the excellency of the

chrijlian religion, which has carried this

noble principle to its higheft pitch, and

improv'd it to the utmoft perfediion it is

capable of The whole ftrain of chriftia-

nity is love, harmony and peace, conde-

fcenfion and mutual forbearance, tender

mercy and compafTion. The charity,

which it recommends, fuffereth long and h
kindy
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kindy envieth noty vaunteth not itfelf] is notS-ER m;

puffed up, doth not behave itfelfunfeemlyyfeek- H.

^th not her own^ is not eajily provoked, thinketh iColTiv!

no evil, rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth 5> ^' 7-

in the truth, beareth all things, believeth all

things, hopeth all things. Nay it com-

mands us to be rich in good works, ready, ^T^^'
^'^*

to dijlribute, willing to communicate ; .

and even to lay down our lives Jor the bre- 1 Johniii.

thren -, walking in love, as Chriji aljb hath^^^, v. 2.

loved us, and hath given himfelffor us, an

offering, and a facrijice to God for afweet

fmellingfavour. And on this command
our faviour lays a peculiar ftrefs, and makes
it the very charadlerifiic of a christian.

Our holy religion inculcates farther,

not only the mofl difnterejied ^md generous,

but the mofl extenfive benevolence; love^"^^^^-

to ALL MANKIND, notwithftand-Chap. x.

ing difference of nation, relinon. interell ; t^\
^'"•

f .
"^ tjal. vi-

loveeven to our enemies, not rendring eviho.

for evil, or railmg for railing, but contra- \
^^^' *^*'

riwife bleffing. . It gives us frequent af-

furances, that this virtue is, in a parti- Mat. xxv.

cular manner pleafmg to God, and will 2 Co^ii.

entitle us to a moft glorious reward. ^> /•

It fets before us an example of it, in our

i own
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S E R M.own nature, in the character of the au-

II* thor and Jintjher of our faith^ who 'went

Ads X. (ibotit doing good ; and requires that we
3^- look not only on our own things^ but every

man alfo on the things of others ; and that

the fame mind be in us which was alfo in

Chrifl Jtfus ', who, tho he was in the

form of God, made himfelf of no repU'

tatioHy and took on him the form of afer-

vanty and was made in the likenefs of men,

and beingfound in fafoion as a man^ humbled

himfelf and, to accomplifh our falvation,

Phil. ii. 4, became obedient unto deaths even the death
^'''

of the crofs. Nay, it propofes to our

imitation the example of the fupreme

Lukevi. creator and father of mankind, whofe
^^" goodnefs is unlimited and univerfal ; ef-

pecially in giving his fon to die for us

I Jobniv.even whilji we were enemies ; for if God
'°' "•

fa loved us, we ought alfo to love one ano-

ther.

From this {hort view of the chriftian

dodlrine 'tis plain, that it lays down the

moft exalted fcheme of benevolence, fup-

ported and enforced by the ftrongeft mo-

tives. And, indeed, it has ever been reck-

oned one of the chief intrinfic excellencies

of
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of Chriftianity, that the goodnefs it recom-S e r m.

mends is (o pure and di/interejied, and aims> H.

as much as poffible, at promoting the^^-^^'^^^

neral happinefs. But yet, upon this very

account, has it been refleded on, as if it

had pafs'd by, or loft in a generate loofe

and undetermiri d charity, two of the moll:

fubhme and noble inftances of benevo-

lence, private friendjJnp^ and the love of

our country. I intend, therefore, to take

this for the fubje(ft of my next difcourfe,

wherein I fhall endeavour to fliew (befides

the unanfwerable reafons that there u^ere,

from the circumftances of the w^orld ac

that time, why thefe things fhould not be

particularly inculcated) that both private

friendship, and the love of our country,

fo far as they have any thing truly ratio-

nal and excellent in them, are included

in, and muft be entirely fubfervient to,

the great law of univerfal benevolence^

which is an infinitely more important and

generous principle ; that particular friend-

fhips may be extremely bafe and mijchte'

vouSy and the love of our country fup-

porting a faction againft the common rights

of mankind ; but that, on the contrary, to

E '

be
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Se R M.be fteady and inflexible in our endeavours

II. to promote the tmherfal good, tho we are

^^'^'V^^ oblig'd, in order to it, to facrifice private

friends, nay the interefls of any fmgle fo-

ciety, how great and flourifliing foever, is

manl)\ ncble, godlike.

SER-^
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S E R M O N III.

The perfedion of the Chrift.'an

fcheme of benevolence 3 in an-

fwer to the objedion from its

not having particularly recom-
mended private friendfliip, and
the love of our country.

Rom. v. 7.

For fcarcely for a rtghteotis man
'Will one die^ yety peradventurCy

for a good man fome woti/d e^ven

dare to die,

EStl A V I N G, In my laft dlicourfe, S e R m^
(hewn the excellency of bene- HI.

m^Jffi volence, that 'tis vaftly fupe-^^'^V^

^:iV^^(?iM nour to juftice, and the no-

bleft virtue in focial life ; and having

E 2 .^prov'd
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S E R M. prov'd the peculiar excellency of the

in. Chrijiian fcheme of benevolence, not only

^'^^'^'^'^as 'tis mofl difinterefled and generous,

but of univerfal extent and influence, not

to be confin'd by any difference of na-

tion, religion, intereft, nor fupprefs'd and

extinguifh'd by perfonal injuries ; I pro-

ceed now to anfwer an obje6lion that has

been made againft it, by a late iwble^ and

juftly celebrated writer, from its not par-

ticularly inculcating private friendjhipy

and the love of our country, 'Tis thought

very ftrange, that thefe, which are rank'd

among the mofl: heroic virtues, fliould

be purely voluntary in a Chrijiian and no

ejjential parts of his charity ^. In order,

therefore, tofetthis mattea: in ajuftlight,

I fliall

I. Settle the notion of private friend-

fliip, and the love of our country,

and fhew how far they are truly

virtuous and honourable. And then,

II. Offer a few things, more diredtly,

to vindicate the Chriflian benevo-

lence againfl the force of this ob-

jection.

a CHARACTERISTICKS, Vol, I. p. qq,

I. I
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Serm*
I. I am to fettle the true notion of III.

private friendfliip, and the love of our '^^'^T^

country, and fliew how far they are truly

virtuous and honourable. 'Tis undeni-

able, that both thefe principles have been

grofsly abus'd. Private friendfhips have

been only little parties in vice and mif-

chief, and public diforder j and an at-

tachment to the interefl: of particular

focieties a vile confpiracy againfl juftice,

honour, liberty, and the peace and hap-

pinefs of the world. 'Tis neceflary there-

fore that we fettle their proper bounds,

that none may be led away, by the mere

force of agreeable and bewitching founds,

fo as to pervert, what, if rightly un_

derflood, are really amiable and tifefid,

into monjirous^ unnatural, and hurtful

qualities.

Univerfal benevolence, then, is the

fupreme law to all rational beings, a law

of eternal and immutable obligation, the

authority of which ought not to be

fuperfeded, limited, or, in the leaft, weak-

ned by any felfifh or partial aflfedions.

For if there be any beauty and amiable-

E 3
nefs,
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SERM.nefs, at ail, in doing good, the more ex-^

III. tended our views are, it muft be fo much
^^'^the more meritorious and honourable

;

and, confeqiiently, to aim at the uni-

verfal good mufl be the higheft degree

of virtue. Nothing forms fo great

and worthy a chara|6ter. 'Tis indeed

the chief part even of God's moral rec-

titude J and rnuft therefore be the

fupreme dignity and perfection of human
nature. Again, the happinefs of the whole

fpecies can't be too intenfely purfue^

;

whereas all other affections are no

longer innocent than as they are, at leaft,

confiftent with this ; are only iiirtuous fo

far as they direCtly prom€)te it ; but are

baft and ddejiabk when they interfere

with it.

To apply this to the cafe of private

friendfoip. When my regard to my
friend is inconfiltent with the love

I owe my country, and much more

with the general good of mankind, to

y^hom all my fervices are more imme-

diately and flriCtly due, 'tis an unnatural

paffion, and ought fo be rooted out of

^he mind 5 becaufe were it univerfally

indulg'4
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indulg'd, it would introduce the utmoft S e r m
confufion, and an entire fubverfion of all ^^\l

order and government. No man can fup-

port his friend by interrupting the courfe

of jtijiice ; or violating the rules of hoiioiir^

who is not an utter ftranger to virtue ;

but, on the contrary, muft think it a

noble a(5lion, agreeable to reajbn, humani-

t,\\ and all his bene^-oolent and foetal prin-

ciples, to defert him for the publick

good. And this being the great rule,

by which we are to determine, in all

cafes, concerning the expediency and fit-

nefs of private friendihips, it follows far-

ther, that they have nothing truly gene-

rous in them but as they tend to culti-

vate and improve imiverjal benevolence,

and are a natural means to make the

njohole/pedes happy.

For if they are not chofen for this

reafon becaufe they are beft upon the

whole, if they are only not contrary to

the public happinefs, but have no dire6l

influence to promote it, our views muH:

be mean andfelfifli; and friendfhlp will

become a mere matter of private con-

'oenience, or elfe of humour and fcincy^

E 4 in
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SERM.in either of which cafes it muft be un-
ni certain and variable, as circumftances,

opinions, and interefts alter ; or finally,

it will be only the love of ourfelves, i. e.

of the refemblance of our own way of

thinking, difpofitions and manners in

others, and, confequently, nothing like

that fublime and heroic virtue for which

it has been recommended, and which,

indeed, it is in itfelf, fo long as 'tis the

medium of univerfal benevolence.

Again, all friendfhip, in order to its

being truly rational and praife-worthyj

muft be founded in virtue. For this is

the only ground of that efleem and

fleady confidence, which are infeparable

from a worthy and generous friendfhip.

'Tis in this way alone that it can be at all

ufeful, or, in any meafure, promote the

end of every lefTer alliance, viz. the wel-

fare of the great community of mankind,

*Tis this that diflinoruiihes true friend-

{liip from the vile cabals of robbers and

traitors, men of dark and mifchievous

defigns, who may have all the other

charadlers of it, fuch as a fimilitude of

[' tempers, pafTions, interefls, fecrefy, con-

" iidencej
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•*' fidence, conftancy, nay, a reciprocal S e R M.
" tendernefs and afFedtion for each other." HI*

And from hence it follows, that the love ^^'^VNJ

of a friend muft be proportioned to his

real merit, otherwife 'tis foolifli and un-

reafonable partiality ; and we ought to

prefer every man before him, that has,

really, a more excellent and ufeful charac-

ter. In our ejleem we muft necelTarily

do it, unlefs our private affection has

blinded and perverted our judgments

;

and there are fome cafes fuppofable, in

which, if we would not forfeit the glo-

rious title of being the Jriends of man-

kind for a little fantaftic name of friend-

fhip, we muft do it in our fervices too.

Suffer me to give an inflance, in which
this is indifputable. Suppofe there is an

office in the ftate to be difpos'd of, of
vail confequence to the common wel-

fare, that requires, to the right difcharge

of it, very great and diftinguilh'd abili-

ties, and that the competition for it lies,

intirely, between my moft intimate friend,

and another with whom I never cultiva-

ted any familiar acquaintance, but have
only a general knowledge of j if my

friend
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Serm. friend be unfkilful and indolent, and I

11^- have reafon to believe, from a thorough
^^'^ experience of his temper, that he will

behave ill in it, to the detriment of the

public ; and the other has a much bet-

ter judgment, more generofity, fteadinefs,

command of his paffions, and is quali-

fied, upon all accounts, for greater ufe-

fulnefs ; Can I be long in fufpence

which to determine for? Shall I com-

pliment my friend at the expence of

my country ? Such friendfhips as thefe are

fo far from being inftances of virtue,

that they would be juftly branded with

infamy: and whoever a(fled thus could

have no real benevolence in him, which

can never prefer a lefs good to a greater
5

nor, confequently, the advantage and

pleafure of an i?idividtialy or the grati-

fying his felfifjinefs and vanity, to the

general happinefs.

I may add, that there is fomething, in

almoit all accounts of private friendfhip,

that is in a great meafure mechaiiicaL A
high efteem of a wife, virtuous, and ufe-

ful cbara(5ter, an ardent zeal to ferve bur

friends, and faithfulnefs to their interefls,
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is what all may attain to ; but the fer-SERM.

vour and ftrength of paffion that fome- III.

times mixes with it, what we may call '-'"v^-'

the e?2tbujiafm of friendihip, depends very

much upon a particular conftitution.

—

'Tis the more grofs part And tho'

it be highly extolled, and is apt to ftrikc

in the relation, and beget the ftrongeft

prejudices in favour of friendftiip, 'tis

rather by engaging our afeSlions, than

convincing our judgment. What is

moil valuable in it is the deliberate and

rational part, which is founded on prin-

ciples of generous and univerfal benevo-

lence.

And as there is a great deal mechanical,

there are other things very highly cele-

brated, which, if they are prcfcrib'd as a

general rule and law of friendship, are

wild and romantic. For inftance, 'tis

magnified as a mod noble and heroic

action for a man to facrifice all private

interefl:, and even life itfelf, for his friend.

I (hall not difpute the difintereftednefs and

generofity of it, nor that it may, in fome

cafes, be, upon the whole, very commen-

dable J but there are others, in which,

3 «
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S E R M.it will be eafy to Hiew, that it may not

ni. only be rnJJ:> and imprudent^ but incon-
'""^'^^^^

liflcnt with prior and more important ob-

ligations.— The circumflances of his fa-
mihy and others whofe happinefs nearly

depend upon him,— his importance to

the fociety of which he is a member^-

and ufefulnefs to the world in general^—

•

ought all to be confider'd ; and may be

very ftrong arguments to prevail with him

to preferve himfelf. And if for the fake

of a friend, who, tho poflefs'd of feveral

amiable qualities, may be of little confe-

quence in ad:ive and fecial life, he de-

prives his children of a kind protestor

-and guide, and the ftate of a wife expe-

rienc'd counfellor, the chief aflertor and

guardian of its liberties, and confequently

overrules the flrongeft impulfes oi natural

affeBion^ and the regard he owes his coun-

try and mankind ; his friendfliip is evi-

dcndy founded on the ruins of reafon and

humanity. Let us therefore feparate the

mechanical part, and all extravagant tran-

fports from private friendfhip, and confi-

der it as a thing that reafon may approve

and jullify ; and we ftiall find, that 'tis

nothing
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nothing more than the reciprocal efleemSERM,

and affection of virtuous minds, united by III-

a harmony of inclinations, views, and ^'^'V^

interefts, all upright and generous ; •

That it never exceeds, in any inftance,

the rules oi jujlice^ truths and honour ;
—

is always fubfervient to the great law of

univerfal benevolence -y—- and valuable,

not as 'tis an attachment to private per-

fons, but as a means of promoting the

caufe of virtue, and the happinefs of the

world.

The fame may be faid of the love of our

country, viz. that 'tis a rational and vir-

tuous difpofition, not merely as 'tis a re-

gard for di particular part oi the fpecies,

but as it has a tendency to advance the

univerfal good. To love our country on-

ly becaufe we were born in it, v/ithout

carrying our views to any thing farther,

is weak and childifh ; the prejudice of

education and cujiom. This is making

mere chance the ground and rule of our

affection, and not the did:ates of reafon

and virtue. Or are we ftrongly attach'd

to the inhabitants of a particular fpot

only upon this account, our being engag'd

2 to
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S E R M. to defend and fupport each other ?—This
III. is debafing a very noble principle, and

^"^^V^^ making it 7nean and feljijh. In order,

therefore, to raife it to fo great and he-

roic a virtue as it has been reprefented,

we muft feek out fome other foundation

for it. Now the true ftate of the matter

I take to be this.

For their fecurity againft injury and

violence, and to anfwer, in the mofl ef-

fedual manner, the great end of their

benevolent and generous affedlions, man-

kind found it necefTary to {oxvn particular

focieties. The reafon of fupporting thefe

voluntary combinations is not only felf-

defence^ but becaufe fuch a method is for

x}^z general good. Thefe two ideas ought

never to be feparated, becaufe things can't

continue in a regular and natural ftate,

but while the good of every part is con-

fider'd as fubordinate to the good of the

whole. Now the good of the whole is

unqueftionably beft promoted, by every

perfon's having a hearty affection for the

fociety to which he belongs, and a ftrong

zeal for its welfare. This is his imme-
diate concern ;—'the ftation and fphere

«f
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of ufefulnefs that providence has affign'dS e r m.
him.— And to be indifferent about his III.

country^ nay, indeed, not to cultivate an
^-^^^^"^^

ardent love of it j but, inftead of this,

to amufe hirafelf v^ith forming idle

fchemes for the benefit oiforeign nations,

to w^hom he is no way related, nor, per-

haps, hkely to be known, nor, confe-

quently, to have fo much influence>among

them, as to be able to reduce his fchemes,

were they ever fo beneficial, to practice ;

is very prepofterous and extravagant. 'Tis,

in effe<S, refolving to be ufelefs, and neg-

ledl the good of mankind altogether.

Since, therefore, a love of the public,

i. e. of the particular civil community of

which we are members, and a generous

defence of its laws and liberties, is the

only way, that men, in general, have,

to contribute their fhare to the happi-

nefsof the fpecies, and, if univerfally cul-

tivated, a natural means of effecting this

noble and mofl defirable end ; we muft

refolve the merit of it chiefly into this,

and enlarge it beyond narrow, contracled

views, if we would make it a fublime and

heroic virtue. The undeniable confe-

quence
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SERM.quence of which is, that *tis only a ra-

il!, tional principle, when 'tis entirely con-
^'^'^^'^^

fiftent with, and fubfervient to the fu-

preme law of univerfal benevolence.

—

It ought never to propofe a diJlinB inte-

reji from that of the whole ; for then it

immediately ceafes to be an amiable and

ufeful quality, and becomes one of the

mofl vile and mifchievous. For inftance,

when it prompts any to extend their ter-

ritories by unjufl conquefts, to opprefs

and plunder weaker ftates, and fpread fla-

very and deftrucflion thro' the world ; in

all fuch cafes, when a particular coun-

try is a wickedfadiion againft the rights of

all mankind, which, it would be for the

general good, to have fupprefs'd and extir-

pated, no one who has any fenfe of ge-

nerofity can rejoice in its fuccefs. Love

of our country is then 2. private affedtion,

and muft give way to the public one.

And tho we may be fo far concern'd for

its profperity, as to lament the degene-

racy and violence that prevails in it, and

even to hazard our lives to remedy its

diforders ; we can't furely wifh well to

it any other way, while 'tis carrying on

fuch
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fuch mifchievous fchemes ; we can't tc-Serm.
joice in its vidtoriesj without declaring HI-

ourfelves enemies to juftice, liberty, and ^^"^VV

the univerfal happinefs, and, confeqtientlyj

being monfters of iniquity and cruelty.

It appears upon the whole, that both

private friendfhip, and the love of our

country are only fo far amiable and gene-

rous, as they are branches of univerfal

benevolence. Nothing can be a virtuous,

a great or noble, but what is alfo a i//e-

fid quality ; and 'tis an infallibly right

rule of judging in all cafes of benevo-

lence, which may feem to clafli and in-

terfere with each other, to aim at the

greatefl and mofl exte?ijtve good. So that,

if there be a real neceflity, I am to facri-

fice my friend for the fake of my coun-

try, and my country for the general hap-

pinefs of mankind. Univerfal benevo-

lence, therefore, is infinitely the mofl ex-

alted and heroic fpring of adtlon, becaufe

the univerfal good can't be purfued to an

excefs J but private friendihip and the

love of our country may be fo perverted,

as to become mifchievous and deftrucflive

principles. The former is intirely dtf-

F interejied.
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SERM.intere/leJy and can proceed only from the

III- love of goodnefs, and, confequently, is a
^'^''^^'''^ moft god/ike difpofition j the latter may

both fpring from little felfi/Jj motives,

and terminate in a narrow private intereil:.

The former contains every infcance of re-

ftrain'd and partial affedtion, that has any

thing great and lovely in it, and is there-

fore the ivholefum of focial virtue j where-

as the latter, without more inlarg'd views

than the mere pleafure of a friend, or the

welfare of our country, forms a charac-

ter fo far from being eminently good,

that it wants the very ejfentiah of true

goodnefs. And this, alone, is fufficient

to vindicate our faviour's fcheme of bene-

volence, and give us a high idea of its

excellency and perfeBion. I proceed, how-

ever, in the

SECOND place, to offer a few things,

more diredly, in anfwer to the objec-

tion that has been made againft it, from

its not recommending, particularly, pri-

vate friendfhip, and the love of our coun-

try. And,

\fi.
There is one circumftance, which

has been already hinted, that will go a

2 great
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great way, of itfelf, to remove this feem-S e r m,

ing difficulty, viz, that the Chriftian HI.

principle of univerfal benevolence in- ^^^"V^

eludes both thefe, fo far as they are

founded in reafofij and have any thing

virtuous and praijewortby in them. Um-
verjal benevolence mufl, in the very na-

ture of the thing, comprehend every fpe-

cies of real benevolence j and a com-

mand to promote the general good, necef-

farily implies all the proper means of do-

ing it ; and, confequently, every inflance

of private friendlhlp, and zeal for the

interefls of particular communities, that

appears to have this natural tendency.

'Tis no jufl; objection aigainft moral

difcourfes, that they lay down, chief-

ly, general rules for the right con-

dudt of life ; for thefe alone are eternal

and unchangeable morality : and the true

application of them to particular cafes

muft be left to every man's own reafon,

becaufe it depends on a variety of cir-

cumftances, that alter the expediency of
things. To ^apply this to the point before

us. The great law of benevolence is to

^im at the happinefs of the whole fpe-

F 2 cies.
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Serm.cjcs. This is a proper rule for all man-
Ill, kind, and obliges perfons of every com-

^'^""^''^^
plexion and charader ; but the manner

in which it may be done is, to different

men, very different, and, confequently,

muft be refer'd, in a great meafure, to

their own judgment and difcretion. Nor

is this likely to create any confufion, be-

caufe general principles are eafily accom-

modated to particular circumftances,

where there is an honeft mind, and the

leaft degree of reflection. For every one

that thinks mufl immediately fee, that

nothing can be an ad; of real benevolence

which oppofes the univerfal good ; and

will foon difcern in what cafes, private

friendlhip and the love of our country

are a fit means to advance it.

Let me obferve farther, tho the noble

author, whom we are confidering, feems

to think it a Jlrange fuppofition, that

• private friend/hip is not a matter of

jiridi and indtfpenfahle duty upon all, but,

'for the mofl part, a piirelj ^voluntary en-

gagement. General benevolence is a fix'd,

immutable, and univerfal duty. An cf-

^teem of good and virtuous characSters is

always
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always rational, becaufe 'tis neceflarily S e r m.

conneded with the love of virtue itfelf. HI-

But this is not the notion of friendfhip ;

^-''^^

which is a " peculiar relation^ form'd by
" a confent and harmony of minds %" as

well as founded in virtue j from whence

'tis an undeniable confequence, that it

can't be every man's duty, fince it evi-

dently depends on circumflances that are

quite out of our power. There are in-

numerable inftances, in which perfons

may find feveral among their acquaint-

ance, and in the fame fphere of life,

whom they highly efleem, but not one

proper to be chofen for a clofe and inti-

mate friend ; fo that the recommending

private friendfliip, in the general^ muft

have been very abfurd, fi!x:e 'tis only a

rare and accidental obligation, and never

falls in the way of a great part of man-

kind. And, befides, it might have been

attended with mifchievous effeds. For

the bulk of the world, thinking it a duty

of religion, and aneceffary branch of fub-

lime and heroic virtue, would enter in-

? Charafterifticks, Vol. i. ^. gS. in the ?narginal note.

F 3 to
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S E R M. to rapro^ unconcerted., and di[agreeable alii-

in. ances, which miifl, naturally, produce a

^^^^"V^^ great deal of diforder, and dillurb the

peace of focieties. Whereas while they

adl upon the principle of univerfal bene-

volence, no ill confequences can enfue ;

and, therefore, the inculcating this prin-

ciple only, as an eflential part of mora-

lity, and leaving private friendfliip to fall

in as a branch of it, juft as prudence,

on a view of all circumflances, direds,

is the 'W'lfeji and heji way of intruding

mankind. We may add farther,

2dly. To vindicate our Saviour's condudl

on this occafion, that there has been very

little need, in any age, to put men upon

cultivating particular friendiliips, and the

love of their country ; but rather to give

a check to thefe narrow limited affec-

tions, and correal the exorbitancies of

them. Mankind have a natural inclina-

tion to both, and there is no fear of their

negleding either fo far as 'tis truly gene-

rous and ufeful ; on the contrary, the on-

ly danger is, that they will be carried to

fo great a height, as to be prejudicial to

the general good. The experience of our

own
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own times, and the hiftory of all ages, isS erm.
an ample juftification of the truth of this HI.

remark. ^-^V'*^

Friendfliips have always been frequent

enough. But of what kind are they ?

—

do they not fpring from humour and ca-

price, from a harmony of odd^ whimftcal^

and unaccountable tempers, from Jingula-

rity and felfijhttefs? or are they built

upon the folid foundations of honour and

virtue .? In like manner, zeal for the in-

tereft of a particular country is it not

iiniverfan But then is it truly bene-

'vole?it and publick fpirited F Far from it.

'Tis more commonly an abfurd and chil-

diih prejudice, that makes men fo extrava-

gantly fond of themfelves, as to treat all

other nations with infolence and contempt.

'Tis a zeal that makes an idol of our

country, and is ready to facrifice even the

good of the whole fpecies to it. There
was no reafon, then, that our Saviour

fhould particularly inculcate thefe things,

to which mankind have fo natural a

turn, and are fo apt to indulge to excefs.

His great work was to redify all difor--

ders, and, in an efpecial manner, the a-

^^fi ^f Et^^d principles^ and the extrava-

F 4 gancies
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SERM.gancIes that arife from it ; and this he

ni. has effedually done, in the cafe before
^"^'^'^1^

ySj by enforcing the obhgations of uni-

verfal goodnefs, which will regulate all

inferiour affections without dejiroying

them. For the obferving this rule will

lead to every inflance both of friendfliip,

and love of our country, that is really

amiable "iSTi^ beneficial^ and difcourage fuch

only of either kind as are unmanly\ and

tiiifchievous. Let me obferve,

3^/y. That there was a particular rea-

fon, from the circumflances of the world

at that time, why the Chriftian religion

fhould not diredly and flrongly recom-

mend the love of our country. In gene-

ral, 'tis not a thing necelTary to be in-

fifted on, becaufe 'tis included in the love

of ipankind, and what all are powerfully

inclined to by education, cuftom, their

own particular intereft, and the like j but

rather expedient that fuch narrow pre-

judices fhould be remov'd, by inculcating

more generous and extenfive views. And
'twas much lefs to be exped:ed at a junc-

ture, when an affedtion for particular

countries was a general nufance, and tri-

umph'd
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•umph'd over juftice and humanity. For S e r m.

'tis well known, that the 'Jewi were fo ^J^
partially fond of their own nation, that^'^'^

they look'd upon thenifelves as the only

favourites of heaven ; which made them

fevere and rigid in their cenfures, and

morofe and unfociable to all who were

not of their religion. And, undoubtedly,

the notion that feems, generally, to have

prevail'd among them, that the Mejjiah

was to be their temporal prince, and ex-

tend his dominion over all the earth,

would have put them on fubduing and

opprefling other countries, as foon as they

imagin'd they had a favourable oppor-

tunity for it. They wanted nothing but

the power to effed this vile and barba-

rous defign, which ih^n felfijlmefs and pride

fuggefted. And as for the Rof?ians, whofe

noble ledtures of benevolence and gene-

rofity are fo much boafted of, and their

love of their country reprefented as the

very perfedtion of heroic virtue ; the

Romans, I fay, were the plagues and

fcourges of mankind, and had adually

carried their arms and conquefts, and, to-

gether with them, terror, llavery, and

r\iin.
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SERM.ruin, thro' the greateft part of the then

III. known world.
^^^^t^ Was this now a time to recom-

mend narrow views, and an attachment

to particular focieties, when the general

tnterejl had fuffered fo much by it ? It

was rather the way to have deftroy'd piih-

lick bene-volence altogether. The proper

leflbn to be inculcated, in fuch a con-

fus'd and degenerate ftate of things, was

certainly imiverfal goodnefs, in order to

put a flop to the progrefs of ambition,

avarice and luxury, which had introduc'd

fuch dreadful defolation, and fubverted

liberty, juftice, and all focial virtues.

This was the only remedy that could be

applied to the prevailing diforder. So

that our Saviour's fcheme of benevolence

is not only, in itfelf, the noblejl and moft

godlike that we can conceive of j but in

keeping to fundamental and general prin-

ciples, and not defcending to lefler con-

fiderations, he acfled the part of a wife

reformer y— a friend to the univerfal

happinefs \
— and an enemy to opprefjion

and tyranny. Suffer me to add

In
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In the 1 aft place, that tho' the Chrif-SE rm^
tian religion has not particularly enjoin'd ^*^-

private friendiliip, and the love of our
^^^^

country, becaufe, fo far as they have any

thing virtuous and commendable in them*

they fall in necelTarily with the regular

purfuit of the general good 5 and becaufe

'twas needlefs in itfelf, this being the con-

ftant bent of human nature j and finally,

becaufe 'tis always more proper to reftrain

the excefles of thefe principles, than to

allow them fcope and latitude j and was

{o particularly at the time of our Saviour's

appearance ; tho', I fay, for thefe very

fufficient and weighty reafons, they are

not diredlly enjoin'd in the Chriftian re-

ligion, yet 'tis ajalfe infmuation^ that it

has given no encouragement to them*

For we have, in the charader of Chrift

himfelf, an eminent example of each of

thefe virtues, which is equally binding, as

an exprefs law, upon all who acknow-
ledge his authority. He chofe but twelve

perfons to be his immediate and conftant

followers, and one of them he made his

friend. Accordingly we read, in the hif-

tory of the New Teftament, of the dif-

ciple
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SERM.cipie whom Jejus loved; whom he always

treated with confidence, and particular

marks of tendernefs and affedion.^

Here was a friendihip that fprang from

'virtue ; from a confent and harmony of

the moft benevolent^ mild^ and amiable dif-

pofitions ; it was intirely rational, difm-

terefledy generous and faithful ; fubfervient

to the univerfal good, being founded in

the love of goodnefs itfelf ; and confe-

quently a perfed: pattern for our imi-

tation.

And was not his weeping over JerU'

lMk.t\\yi. I'alejn, from a fenfe of its impending
*^'*

ruin, a noble proof of his ardent con-

cern for the public welfare ? were not

all his labours to make his people happy,

by reforming their corruptions and vi-

ces ? was it not for this that he fufFer'd

fo many abufes ? nay, did he not even

die {qx the good of his country ? I may

add to this the example of St. Paid, who

was fo tranfported by his affedlion fo^

his countrymen, as to wifh that the

greatefl of evils might befal himfelf, even

Rom.ix.3.to be accursd from Chrifi, if, by that

means, he might be the inftrument ofpre-

ferving
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ferving and eftablifhing their profperity. S e R M;

Thefe are inftances, than which, if we HI.

take in all circum fiances, none ever were,^"'^*^

or can be, more great and heroical j and

had they been found among the old

Greeks^ or Romans^ they would have been

celebrated with the moft labour'd and

magnificent encomiums. But when men
fet themfelves to magnify the powers of

rcafon, and run down revelation, every

thing, in the latter, has a low and invidi-

ous turn given to it ; the moft godlike

virtues lofe their luflre; and the moft

exalted fcheme of morality is debas'd and

vilified ; as in the cafe we have been con-

fidering, Chriftianity is reprefented as be-

ing defe(5tive for what is its chief excel-

lency, and renders it vaftly preferable to

any fyftem of moral philofophy, or any

inftitution of religion, that ever appear'd

in the world.

Let us then be perfuaded to culti-

vate, to the utmoft, difinterefted and

univerfal benevolence ; for what is the

perfedion of our religion muft alfo be

the reditude and honour of our na-

ture.«—-Let our conftant aim be the

good
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SERM.good of mankind. Let us enlarge

III. our minds, daily, from little narrow
^^^'^^'^

prejudices, that all our private pleafures,

our friendfhips, our regards to our coun-

try, may be regulated with a view to

this as their ultimate end. Nay, if it

were poflible, we fhould extend our

thoughts beyond our own fpecies, and

take in tbe whole univerfe of rational beings.

For the more unbounded fcope we give

to our generous benevolence and compaf-

lion, the more truly noble it is ; and the

more nearly do we refemble the fupreme

fountain of goodnefs, whofe teiider mer-

cies are over all his works.

SERMON
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SERMON IV.

Of the image of God in man 3 or

the excellency of human nature.

G E N. i. ver. 7. the former part.

So God created man in his own
Jmagey in the Image of God
created he him,

iHERE is no part of know- 5 ^ j^ j^

ledge more confiderable than IV.

right knowledge of human C^V^
nature. It is of the utmoft

importance towards the regular condud

of life ; and all the errors of mankind

in point of morality, z. e. the moft fatal

errors that reafonable creatures can be

guilty of, are certainly owing to their

not
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SERM.not underftanding, or not ferioully con-

IV. lidering, their own frame and conftitu-
^^^'"'^^^^

tion. And yet it may well be wonder'd

at, that men (hould be fuch great ftrangers

to the defign of their own nature, and

of all the objeds of knowledge know

the leaft of them/elves ; of themfeheSy I

fay, whom they are fond of even to

excefs, and whofe welfare they neceffa-

rily defire, but while they continue in

this flate of ignorance cannot purfue.

For unlefs we examine into our own

make, and confider the powers and capa-

cities wherewith we are endued, and the

ends which the great Author of our be-

ing defign'd us for, 'tis impoffible we
fhould underftand our duty, or our happi-

nej's.

Indeed, human nature has been repre-

fented in fo baj'e^ difagreeable^ and morZ'

Jirous a form, that the contemplation of

it muft needs be frightful and {hocking

to a generous mind ; as having loll its

noble powers of reafon and liberty, and

being the feat of nothing but irregular,

impure, and mifchicvous paflions 5 as in-

capable of any thing that is good and vir-

tuous.
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1

tuous, and prone to all manner of viceSERM.

and wickednefs. And if this were true, IV.

who could take any fatisfa<ftion in look- ^*^^V^^

ing into himfelf, when he muft behold

fuch a hideous pi^ure of defonnity F

But, thanks be to God, the honour of

our nature may be eafily vindicated from

fuch unjuft reproaches, as will, I hope,

evidently appear from the enfuing dif-

courfe ; and, befides, fuch an account of

it is, in its direcft confequences, of the

utmoft prejudice to the interefts of re-

ligion and morality. For as, on the one

hand, a right fenfe of the dignity of hu-

man nature infpires great defigns, leads

to the mod beneficent, generous, and

Godlike actions, and is a flrong prefcr-

vative from every thing that is vile and

difhonourable ; fo, on the other, when

it is defcribed as having nothing excellent

or amiable in it, and as a complication

of mean-fpiritednefs, ill-nature^ ig7iorance^

and ^ice j and when, upon this founda-

tion, injuftice, cruelty, ingratitude, pride,

revenge, and the worft of villanies are

reprefented as natural to mankind > this

has a manifeft tendency to encourage their

G dege-
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:

Se R M. degenerate and licentious pradices, and
I^^« furnifhes them with an excufe for their

wickednefs, viz, the necejjary corruption

and depravity of their nature. And fi-

nally, if this be a true piBiire of hu-

man nature, what muft we think of the

great original from which it was copied ?

muft not the giving fuch a charadler of it

be highly difhonourable to the fupreme,

and immutable perfection of its glorious

author? The confequence is plain and

undeniable : For God created man in his

oizn image, in the image of God created he

him. In difcourfing farther on thefe words,

I fhall

I. Show, wherein the image of the

Deity, in man, confifls ; and that

not only the fir^ parents of the hu-

man race, but all mankmdfmce, not-

withftanding the corrupt and dege-

nerate ftate of the world, were ori-

ginally formed after the image of

God. And,

II. Conclude with feme proper and

ufeful inferences.

LI
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S E R M.

I. T am to fhow wherein the image IV.

of the Deity, in man, confifts ; and that U-^VNi

not only the firfl parents of the human

race, but alhnafikmd Jhice, notwirhftand-

ing the corrupt and degenerate ftate of

the world, were originally formed after

the image of God. Some commentators

have imagined, that by the image of God,

in which he created our firfl: parents, is

meant a vifible jpkndor^ a glory that con-

flantly attended them, and refembled, in

fome degree, the Shechinah, which was

the glorious Symbol of the divine pre-

fence. But this is matter of mere con-

jed:ure, and of very little confequence in

itfelf. I fhall therefore infift no longer

upon it, but proceed to mention fome

things that are more plain and certain,

and of general and evident importance.

Man is a being partly fenfitive, and

partly rational. There can be no refem-

blance of his great Creator in the fenfi-

tive part of his frame, becaufe H E is a

pure and infinite fpirit. And therefore

when bodily parts, and fuch paffions as

frail men experience, are attributed to

G 2 the
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SERM.the great God in Scripture, we muil un-

IV. derftand fuch defcriptions as ufed in con-
^'^'y^ defcenfion to our weaknefs, and narrow

imperfed: conceptions of things ; and in-

terpret them in Tucb a manner, as will

make them confiftcnt with plain pafTa-

ges that alTert the J'piritiiality of the di-

vine nature,^ and with the reafon and na-

ture of things. It remains then, that

man can bear the image of the Deity

only in his intelligent nature. And,

ijl. He refembles his Creator in his

reafon, and imderjianding-, whereby he is

capable of making very confiderable im-

provements in knowledge, and of dif-

covering all thofe truths which are ne-

cefiary to the right management of his

condud, and to fecure his perfed:ion and

happinefs : in that he is not impelled and

determined by mere inflind:, but is capa-

ble of confidering and examining the na-

ture and confequences of things, and of

making a deliberate and wife choice.

And this, very probably, is one of the

principal things intended in the text. For

God, having finilhed the inanimate and

animal creation, is defcrib'd as pro-

ceeding
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ceeding to the making a being in hisS e r m.

own image^ after his likenefsy i. e. a I^-

reafonable cvc^iXuvQ^ whomuft, confequent-c^^L^
ly, refemble him the fiipreme and mofl

perfe5l reafon ; and the great priviledge

defigned to be conferred upon this being

was a dominion over the inferior crea-

tures, in order to which reafon was
abfolutely neceflary. And becaufe rea-

fon is the mofl: eminent diftindtion

and glory of the human nature, by which
man, as Lord of the lower world, is

highly advanced above the other be-

ings that inhabit it, 'tis not unlikely,

that the hiftorian reprefents the Deity

as proceeding to this part of his cre-

ation with peculiar ceremo?i)\ to do
honour thereby to this excellent nature,

and give us a becom.ing fenfe of its im-

portance and dignity. But,

'zdly. The image of God, in man, has

a refped, farther, to the 7}ioral rediitiide in

which he was created ; his paffions being

in a regular ftate, and fubjed; to the

government of reafon, which was caoa-

b!e of keeping them within their pro-

per bounds, that they might not, at any

O 3 time.
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S E R M.time, be extravagant and diforderly ; and

IV which direded to the pradice of all the
^'^^^'^

duties of piety, to juftlce and benevolence,

and to the moderating the animal af-

fedions and appetites, as fit and necef-

fary and fuitable to the ftate and con-

dition of human nature -, and particu-

larlv to the cxercife of the m^oft uni-

verlal and generous benevolence and

compaffion, to which he was excited, be-

iides, by fuch ftrong inftinds, that 'twas

impoffibJe for him to be entirely defli-

ture of this virtue, which is one of the

brjghteft cliaraders of the Deity, with-

out lofing humanity itfelf. And in con-

fequence of his underflanding, the great

compafs of his rational powers, his mo-
ral reditude, and particularly, the kind

and benevolent affedions of his nature,

(in which confifted his m.ore immediate

refemblance of his maker) he was ap-

pointed to exercife dominion over the in-

feriour creatures ; and fo to be the reprejen-

tative of the great author and governour

of nature in this lower world, and dif-

penfe his authority. I have given this

{hort and general account of the image

2 of
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of God in man, that I might have time S e r M.

to demonflrate, what is of the greateft iV.

importance, and the only thing that ^-'^V^**'

can make a difcourfe on this fubjed ufe-

ful to us, viz. That, in all thefe re-

fpedls, not only the Jlrfi parents of man-
kind, but their defcendants^ were origi-

nally formed after the diving image.

And,

\Ji. None will deny that mankind are

reajonable creatures, how much fo ver

they may be inclined to diminifli the ex-

cellcncy^ and weaken the force of human
reafon. And, I think, it can, with as

little jullice, be denied, that the reafon

of mankind is able, in all important in-

ftances, to diflinguilli between right and

wrong, good and evil ; and that their in-

tellectual faculties are of very large ex-

tent, formed for making great and won-

derful difcoveries, and capable of being,

for ever, enlarged and improved ; fo

that, as reafonable creatures, they ftill

evidently retain the image of God. And
this, I believe, will be eafily .-llowed, and

the only queflion will be, whether man-

kind, in their original formation, before

G 4 they
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SERM.they are perverted and corrupted by pre-

IV. judices of education and cuftom, the
^-^^^^/^^ influence of evil examples, and vitious

habits wilfully contraded, ftill retain the

image of God v^'ith refpedt to moral redii-

tude.

Now that this is really the cafe ap-

pears from hence, that they have under-

flanding to diredl the impulfes and af-

fedlions of the animal nature, to confider

when they are to be indulged, and when
reftrained, to form juft notions of happi-

nefs, and regulate the defire of prefent

fenfitive pleafure, that it may not interfere

with the rectitude of their higher powers,

and the exercife of benevolence towards

their fellovz-creatures ; that, having a

principle of reafon and liberty, they

mufb be capable of knowing, loving,

and ferving God their Creator, and fu-

preme governor, and of the pleafures of

mutual benevolence and friendfliip, as

well as of governing their animal paf-

fions, by keeping them within due bounds,

and controuling them when they grow
licentious and extravagant 3 and thai this

is the dircB tendency of human nature,

even
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even in its prefent ftate. For human na- S e r m.

turc, even in its prefent conftitution, is a IV.

reafonable nature, and the reafonable na- ^^'''VV)

ture of man has no evil tendency, but

direds to the purfuit of wifdom and vir-

tue, and to fupprcfs all corrupt deiires.

For inftance, is it not agreeable to hu-

man nature to reverence the great author

and governour of the w^orld, and fecure

his protection and favour, on whom wc

abfolutely depend, by an imitation of his

perfedlions, and obedience to his com-

mands ? Does not nature teach us to be

jult and charitable, to compaffionate the

miferable, and relieve the diftrefs'd ? are

not thefe virtues fuitable to ouv Jirongeji

effeBiom and injlin^ls ?* and the contrary

vices, by the univerfal confent of man-

kind, branded as mhuman and monftrous ^

Again is it not natural to us to feek and

endeavour to promote our own happinefs*

and, confequently, to mortify all thofe evil

appetites, which are the fources of corrup-

tion and mifery ? Or does our nature dire6t

us to rebel againft the author of our being,

to prey upon our own kind, to delight in

oppreffion and injuftice, and in the mifery

©f our fellow creatures, and to be agita-

ted
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S E R M.ted by wild and extravagant defires which
IV. fink us even below the condition of

"^^^y^^
brutes ? Mankind may, indeed, degene-

rate into this miferable ftate, but, ftill, all

muft allow that this is not human nature,

but a moft dreadful depravation of it

;

for our reafonable nature teaches us to

abhor thefe things. So that, according to

!SolojnG7is obfervation, in all ages of the

Ecclef. vii. world, God made man upright^ but they

have fought out many invejitions. For the

original integrity of human nature does

not confift in having no temptations to

vice, but in being able to fubdue and

conquer fuch temptations : which it

muft be capable of doing as it has rea-

fon to diredt it to what is right and fit to

be done, and a power of choofing freely,

and confequently of ading according to

its right judgment of things.

It muft, after all, be confefs'd, that

there is a fickncfs and diforder, in our

rnoital frame, introduced by the fall,

which, confidering the clofenefs and inti-

macy of their union, may be fuppofed,

in fome meafure, to affed; the mind. It

may be a clog upon ourreafoning powers,

and
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and ftrengthen the animal paffions. But S e R m.

this is entirely a natural^ and not a ^

•

moral defecfl ; which can't arife, in any
^^^^^

• inftance, from bodily conftitution, but

only from a perverfenefs and depravity of

the will. And fuch natural diforders are

only, like external objeds and circum-

flances, occqfions of, and temptatiom to

vice, and confequently of no weight a-

gainft any part of the preceding argu-

ment.

The grand foundation of mens error,

in judging of thefe things, has been this,

either that they have taken their eftimate

of human nature from the fejjJJtive and

brutal part of it, and not from the in-

telligent and moral, and reprefented to

their minds, as the origiiial ftate of it,

fuch evil difpofitions and habits as are of

their own creating ; or elfe, that they

have underilood particular palTages of

fcripture, which give the charader of

the moft profligate and abandoned iin-

ners, as defcribing the natural temper of

all mankind j and ftrained ftrong jigura.

tive expreflions, which are very frequent

in the eaftern languages, to their highefl

fenfe,
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SERM.fenfe, contrary to the general defign of

IV. the revelation, as well as the plain reafon

^^'^^'^^^of things. And, indeed, if perfons will

proceed in fuch an widijiinguifiing way,

'tis no wonder they bring themfelves to

believe any thing, however abfurd and,

in itfclf, incredible. Let me only add,

that as it is a plain and obvious truth,

how much foever mens partial views

of things, and mifapprehenfion of fome

doubtful pafTages of fcripture may con-

found and darken it, that human nature,

even in its prefent ftate, is a reafonable

nature, and that to fuch a nature as this

vice and wickednefs, of all kinds, is necef-

farily repugnant : befides, I fay, that this

is an obvious truth, fuch a fenfe of things,

which is fo much the honour of human

natiire, and of the great God, who for-

med it to refemble his own perfedions,

mufl yield abundant fatisfadlion to every

pious and every generous mind.

I {hall but juft mention, that man con-

tinues ftill to bear the image of God, in

refpedt of his dominion over the inferior

creatures. The inanimate^ vegetable^ and

animal world are ufeful to him various

3 ways

;
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ways ; fome by their labour ; others for S e r m.

food and clothing ; and not only admi- IV.

nifter to his neceflities, but contribute,

jointly, to the convenience and ornament

of life. And it may be queftioned, whe-

ther it would be poffible for him, in
'

fome inftances, to exercife his dominion

in the manner he now does, were it not

for a kind of injlindi planted in the na-

ture of animals, to acknowledge him as

their fuperior Lord. But I difmifs this

head, and proceed

II. To make fome ufeful inferences

from what has been faid. And,

iji. Let us be thankful to God for

having fo diftinguifhed and honoured our

nature, as to form it after his own image.

Our rational and moral powers, by which

we refemble the Deity, are the chief ex-

cellency and advantage of our nature. By
thefe we are eminently advanced above

the brute creatures, rendred capable of

the pleafures of fociety and friendfhip,

and of improvements in knowledge and
virtue, 'Tis by means of thefe powers,

that
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S E R M. that we ahie^ of the whole vifible world^

IV. are fitted to contemplate the great author

^--^^V^ of the univerfe, and celebrate the glory

of his perfedions. Are we not then un-

der the ftrongeft ties of gratitude, by our

united praifes, to excite, in one anothers

minds, a warm and affectionate fenfe of his

goodnefs, and a generous ambition of imi-

tating his moft excellent character ? Shall

we omit a duty, for which we are fo

feculiarly formed, and the obligation to

which arifes, immediately, from our very

make and conftitution ? And as the noble

faculties, with which he has adorned our

minds, qualify us for paying him a 'vo-

luntary homage and obedience, (hall we

not teftify our fenfe of this high favour by

the moft entire and chearful refignation,

and devotednefs to his fervice ?

All the laws, by which he governs us,

are the refult of moft perfed: wifdom

and goodnefs, and calculated to promote

our fupreme perfedlion and felicity ; and

therefore piety, juftice, charity and tem-

perance, or the regulating our affedtions

and defires, are effentially our duty by the

very frame of our nature* And if wc
are
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are wilfully deficient in any one branch S e r m,
of it, if we are thought lefs and inconfi- IV.

derate, and negligent of our adions, we '-'^^/'^^

are unworthy the name of reajbnable crea-

tures, and highly affront the wife and

bountiful author of our beings, who hath

beftowed that excellent characfler upon

us.

2.dly, Let us maintain a juft fenfe of

the worth and dignity of our nature, as

we have the honour to be formed after

the image of God. I mean, that we
fhould value it in fuch a degree, as is

neceflary to enable us to fupport our

charader , and infpire fentiments of

generofity and virtue. 'Tis a laudable

greatnefs of mind to preferve fuch an

opinion of the excellency of our na-

ture, as fhall reftrain from bafe and dif-.

graceful adions. And no thought will

more effedtually anfwer this end, than

that of our being made in the likenefs

of the greateft and beft of beings. Shall

fuch a one difhonour himfelf fo far, as

to relinquifh the noble entertainments of
the mind, which are peculiar to rational

beings, for thofe grofs and fenfual gratifica-

tions.
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SERM.tions, which he enjoys in common with

IV. inferiour and irrational creatures ? and

^^^'V^'^ thereby, from being exalted to a refem-

blance of the Deity, fink into the condi-

tion of a mere animal^ An ingenuous

fpirit would rejedl all temptations of this

kind with /corn and indignation.

Or fhall I confent to become viler than

a brute, by rooting out of my nature

the principles of benevolence and com-

paffion, which are the moil lovely and

adorable perfedions of the fupreme be-

ing, and making myfelf a monjler of

cruelty and revenge ?

When reafon, which, by the ikilful

hand that formed us, was placed in the

feat of government, is fubjedled to blind

anci headftrong appetites, and we are the

Jlaves, and ih^Jport of paflion ; when we
are afhamed of a wife and regular con-

duct, and fleady adherence to the rules

of religion, or afraid of the confequences,

and facrifice our virtue to worldly honour

and advantage j when our intelligent and

aclive powers, which are fitted for fuch

noble purpofes, and high employments,

are loft in indokfice and Jloth j when in-

ftead
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itead of being ufeful to others, and cul- S e r m.

tivating, in our minds, habits of jufticc, IV.

and univerfal charity, we pradlfe oppref- ^"'^V^^

fion, fraud, and injury ; alas ! how wo-
fully is that excellent nature debafedy

which was formed for fuch high ad-

vancement, and even for godlike per-

fedlion ? Where is, then, the amiable image

of the Deity, our chief ornament and

glory ! Nay, I may ask, where is hu--

manity itfelf ! For 'tis reafon alone thac

makes men of us, and is the mofl dif-

tinguifhing part we bear of the divine

image ; and therefore as men, and crea-

tures refembling the great author of our

beings, we ought to have a jufl and con-

flant fenfe of the dignity of our reafon-

able nature, that we may never be

tempted to do any thing unworthy of

"^dly. The notion, that man was made
after the image of God, teaches us to

love, refpedt, and honour our fellow

creatures, as well as to fet a jull value on
ourfelves. For the afFedion and refpeft

being due to humaji nature^ or rather to

the degrees oi reafon and moral perfeBion^

H its
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S E R M. its refemblance of the Deity, which ap-

IV. pear in it, is equally due to it in my
^"^^v^^ neighbour, as in my own perfon ; and

can't be withheld without doing injuf-

tice, and (hewing contempt both to the

image^ and original. Cruelty, even to

brute creatures, is a certain fign of a very

bafe and degenerate mind ; but it muft

be attended with peculiar aggravations,

when 'tis exercifed towards fuch as bear a

refemblance of our maker. And there-

fore 'tis very remarkable, that when God
appointed, by an exprefs command, that

murderers fhould be punifhed with death^

Gen.vii.6. xhh reafon is affigned for it, for in the

image of God made he man.

Upon the fame account every lower

injury mufl be criminal in proportion ;

and the contrary duties of benevolence

and mercy neceflary and indifpenfable.

And, doubtlefs, 'tis for this reafon, a-

mong others, that the love of God and

of our neighbour are reprefented, in fcrip-

ture, as having an infeparable connection

with each other -, which, indeed, is very

evident, even from the nature of the thing.

And iincc ALL mankind are made af-

ter
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ter the likenefs of God, our good wIUSerm.

to them muft be unherfal. For we adt '*-^'

a very contradictory and inconiiftent

part, if we profefs a reverence and efteem

of the God of human nature, the father

of the Jpirits of alljlefi, and pretend to

celebrate the glory of his unherfal good-

nefs ; and, at the fame time, confine our

good offices to a particular family, nation,

or religious profejjion ; and are hard hearted

to all the reft, who, equally, bear the

impreffion of his excellent and divine

image.

Again, as we believe that we were

made in the image of God, and to a(5t

in imitation of his example, 'tis our duty

to exercife our dominion over brute ani-

mals with knity, moderation, and ?nercy.

For by unneccflary feverities and cruel-

ties towards them, we manifeft a barba-

rous and favage temper of mind, and

confequently that we have loft thofe fen-

timents of goodncfs and pity, which are

our moft glorious refemblance of the

great Creator j and a61: contrary to thofe

excellent rules, which he himfelf ad-

heres to in the government of the uni-

H 2 verfe.
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SERM.verfe. And I can't help obferving upon

IV. this occafion, that our treatment of brute

^^^'y^ creatures, who, in refpedl of their many
fervices to mankind, as well as from the

regard due to our cojnmoji Creator, have

a claim to much better ufage from uSi

mull be matter of great uneafinefs to

perfons of a benevolent and generous

difpolition ; not only upon the account

of the mifery which they endure ; but

becaufe the barbarous inftrumcnts of

their mifery are fo far from having that

merciful temper, which the Chriftian

religion recommends, that they feem,

almoft, to have forgot common huma-

nity.

^thly. Since no part of the image of

Goci appears in the conflitution of our

bodies, and the animal frame, but all in the

intelligent nature -, let us not value our-

felves chiefly upon health, ftrength, beauty,

or any other enjoyments that are exter-

nal to the m.ind, but upon cultivating

our rational powers, and our moral

perfection j or, in the language of fcrip-

ture, being created, after the image of

God,
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God, in righteoufnefe and true holi- S e r m.

nefs. I^^«

Finally, we learn, from what has been^'^'^
fald, to value the Chriftian religion, the

chief view of which is to purify and

exalt human reafon, obfcur'd and de-

based by fuperftition and vice, and reftore

the origins/ reSfkude of our nature. This

great defign it is very wifely adapted to

promote. For the laws of this excel-

lent revelation have a neceflary tendency

to the fupreme perfection and happinefs

of reafonable beings j and it enforces the

obfervation of them, in which confifts

our neareft and moft honourable confer-

mity to the nature of God, by the moft

important and encouraging motives. By
the gofpel, the wrath of God is reveal'dR-om.liS.

from heaven, againft all ungodlinefs and
unrighteoiijhejs of men, who hold the truth

in tmrighteouffiefs. Therein, likewife,

are given unto us exceeding great andz Pet. i. 4.

precious promifes, that by thefe we might

be partakers of a divine nature -, particular-

ly the promife of a glorious refurredtion

to eternal life, when the faculties of the

mind will be enlarged, and its pleafures

H 3 more
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Be KM.move pure 2iV\& fubjiantial ; and when
IV» even this corruptible and animal frame

^^"^^will be raifed a fpiritual bod)\ and put

on incorruption and immortality ; and,

confequently, inflead of being a clog

upon the rational nature, be affifting to it

in its moll refined operations. Then it

will be feen, in a much more glorious

manner than it ever has been in this

world, or than it could have been if

mankind had retained their primitive in-

nocency, that God made man in his own\

image. Then the human nature will ap-

pear in its fulleft lufire and dignity.

I can't conclude without obferving,

that even the pofitive inftitutions of

Chriflianity are calculated to advance

the fame bleifed defign, namely to re-

flore .and perfed the image of the Deity

in us ; as, by their tendency to eftablilh

and confirm good difpofitions, they affift

and promote the purfuit of real and

Godlike virtue. Let us be perfuaded

therefore, in the ufe of thofe means

which our holy religion prefcribes, to

get as great a relemblance of our maker,

in his moral charader, as is pofiible ;

3 ^^^^^
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that we may hereafter be admitted into S er m.

the regions of light and immortality, IV.

where we fhall be more compleatly //y^^ ^"^"V^*^

/jim^ becaufe we (hall fee him as he is^

and improve in this likenefs, and, con-

fequently, in honour and felicity for

ever.

H 4 S ERMON
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S E R M O N V.

GOD not an arbitrary being.

Rom. ix. 20.

Nay^ hut^ O many who art thou

that repTt eji againjt God ?

HO' religion be in itfelf mod

S

e r m.

excellent, and founded on the V.

higheft reafon, there is a great ^-^V^^

deal of (kill and judgment

required in order to a rational and fuc-

ccfsful defenfe of it. We ought not only

to underfland it thoroughly ourfelves, be-

fore we attempt to recommend it to o-

therSj but fhould take care to fupport

it by none but folid arguments, that will

bear being examined, and iland the tefl

of
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Serm.oF a firid and critical enquiry; and to

V. give proper anfwers to the objedlions of

t^^VNJ its adverfaries. For, by an ill manage-

ment, we may injure and expofe the

beft caufe in the world ; and when the

oppofers of religion find that our argu-

ments for it are weak and trifling, they

will eafily be perfuaded to triumph, as

if they had gained a compleat vidlory;

and imagining, tho' without juft ground,

that this is all that can be faid in vindi-

cation of it, their prejudices will be more

ftrong and invincible. This is efpecially

true with refpe6t to our reafonings a-

bout the providence of God, upon which

all religion depends. The fame way of

anfwering objedtions will not do in all

cafes ; but, on the contrary, what may be

very properly urged at one time, will, at

another, leave the truth quite naked and

defenlelefs ; nay, in the opinion of the

ignorant and prejudiced, ftrengthen the

caufe of infidelity.

Thus the words of the text were very

pertinently applied by St. Faiil^ as I fhall

have occaiion to (liew in the following

difcourfe ; but have been ufed by others,

who overlook the particular cafe of

which
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which the apoftle was treating, in an-SERM.
fwer to objedlions to which they are by V.

no means adapted; objections that are
^'^'^^*'^^

really unanfwerahle, being againft fuppofed

methods of condud: in the Deity, which
are abfolutely inconfiflent with juflice

and goodnefs. And fince, befides this,

fuch principles have been inferred from
them, as reprefent the fupreme and moft

perfecft being under the charader of a

mere arbitrary fovereign j and render it

impoflible for us to judge of, or argue

from his moral perfedtions, which are

the only foundation of amiable concep-

tions of him, and of the true peace

and comfort of mens minds, as well as

the furefl rule we have to diredl us in

our religious enquiries ; I think I cannot

imploy your time more profitably, than

in fettling the true fenfe of this text,

and guarding it againft mifconftrud:ions,

Efpecially if it be confidered, that 'tis

but too natural for unthinking people to

make ill ufes of it, injurious to the ho-

nour of God, and the caufe of piety and

virtue. I fhall therefore,

.1, Point
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S E R M.

V. I. Point out two or three things that
^^'''"^'^^^

are not imply'd in it.

II. Propofe a few cafes, to which, if

they could happen, and were ur-

ged as objections againft the pro-

vidence of God, it would not be a

fufRcient and rational reply. And
then,

III. Shew to what cafes thefe words

may be properly applied.

I. I am to point out two or three

things that are not implied in the text,

but are falfe and groundlefs inferences

from it. And,

i/?. We ought not to infer from it, that

God_ is a defpotic arbitrary Sovereign,

whofe will is the only rule of his ac-

tions. The great God, tho' he be fu-

preme and accountable to none, always

go\'erns himfeif by the eternal and un-

alterable rules of wifdom, equity, and

goodnefs. His will is not, itfelf, the

ftandard and meafure of right ; but

there is a,n intrinfic neceffary difference,

2 in
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in the nature of things^ between juft and S e r m.

unjuft, beneficence and cruelty, that can- V.

not be altered by the authority, will, or

determination of any being whatfoever.

Indeed, what God wills is always right

and fit, always, upon the whole, fitteft and

beft. But why ? not merely becaufe he

wills it, but becaufe he is necefTarily wife,

jufl and good. For can any man imagine,

that if he fhould will to deceive, to vex

and torment his innocent creatures, and

employ his infinite power only to make
them miferable (whjph is a very poffible

fuppofition, if his will alone be the rule of

his proceedings) fuch a conduct would be

jujlijiable ', nay, for even this muft be

maintained as a necefTary confequence

from fuch principles, that it would be

better and more praife-worthy than righte-

oufnefs, truth and mercy ?

There cannot be a more difhonourable

refledion on the Deity, than to fuppofe

he adts without a reafon, merely from

humour, and arbitrary pleafure. It repre-

fents him as a tyrant^ not as a wife and

righteous Governour. It renders him

frightful to our contemplations, the ob-

jea
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S E R M.je6t of aveyjion and horror^ and deftroys

V. all rational efleem and love of him, and
^^"'^^''^

confidence in him. All expedations of

favour from him muft fink and vanifh

at once. For v^ho knows how fuch a

capricious being, who is not determined

by reafon and juflice, but makes his will

his only law, who can know, I fay, in

what manner he will adl ?—^What poffi-

ble afTurance can there be, that he will

not refolve on the mifery^ and ruin, of

his rational creatures ? Nay, if he has

promifed the contrary, can we have any

probability that the fame arbitrary will

that made, will not alfo break the pro-

mife ? Mere will and humour 2SQfickle^

tmcertai?2, changeable things, but truth

and goodnefs are jleady principles, and a

folid foundation for our trufl and hope,

I fhall only add, that the reprefenting

the Deity in this manner renders him
infinitely more formidable than any earth-

ly tyrants ever were, or can be, even

thofe who have been the greatcft fcour-

ges and plagues to mankind, becaule he

is pofleft of almighty and uncontroulable

power J and the thought of almighty

power.
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power, that is not direded by wifdom S e r m.

and goodnefs, muft fill the mind with V-

the utmoft ajlonifhment and terror.—Shall
^^

we then give fuch a reproachful, fuch a

detejiable character of the mofl perfed,

the mofl amiable of all beings ?—
Shall we pidure the very heft of beings

as the very worji ? And reprefcnc

him, in whofe unerring wifdom, flrid:

impartial juftice, and univerfal unchange-

able goodnefs, the whole rational world

have the higheft reafon to rejoice, as one

that every wife man mull wifh ?iot to

exiji,

idly. It can't be inferred from the text>

that men are not to enquire into the rea-

fons of God's proceedings j or that they

are, in no cafes, able to judge of the juf-

tice of his methods of providence. For

God himfelf, in the fcriptures, frequently

appeals to mankind concerning the equi-

ty of the general rules of his providential

government. From whence 'tis plain*

that even he, that mofl perfect being,

who is direded by abfolute and invaria-

ble reafon, would not have us believe im-

plicitly that any thing is jufl becaufe he

does
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SERM.does it; but only requires of us to ap-

V. prove of it fo far, as we can reconcile it

^'^'"^^^^to the general principles of juftice and

equity. In making this appeal God evi-

dently fuppofes, that the reafon of man-

kind is not only capable of judging in

matters of religion, but of determining

concerning his aBions ; at lead concern-

ing the fitnefs of the general rules, by

which he governs the world. And there-

fore men are over modefi, when they re-

fufe to allow their reafon that honour

which the great Creator himfelf has done

it ; when they reprefent it as blind and

erroneous in cafes of the higheft impor-

tance ; ^and as knowing no more, and

having no more diflindl and proper ideas

of the moral perfections of the fupreme

Governour, than the brutes that are void

of underftanding. Little do they confider

how much they difhonour and difparage

the infinite wifdom of God, when they

difgrace and vilify their own reafon ;

how much, I fay, they difhonour the

infinite wifdom of God, who hath

appealed to this difcarded abandoned

reafon to decide in points of the ut-

mofl
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moft confequence, and as the rule bySERM.
which we muft be ultimately conducted, V".

in all our religious enquiries. For, in- ^'^"V'*^

deed, whether God had appealed to it or

no, men muft, if they think, neceflarily

follow its directions j and no authority

whatever, however it may rejirain and

terrify^ can make them believe any prin-

ciples, or approve of any adions as juji

and rights which are evidently repugnant

to it.

And if we are capable of judging con-

cerning the equity of thofe rules by which

the divine government is exercifed, the

general principles of juftice muft be the

fame both with refped: to God and man.

If they are different with refpedt to our

Maker, and are fomething myJierioiiSj and

incomprehenfible^ we know not what^ 'tis im-

poffible we fhould be able to determine, in

any inftance, whether the divine conduct

be juft, or unjuft ; for how can we
judge without ideas F And thus an ellen-

tial pcrfedtion of the Deity will be im-

pofTible to be demonftrated by us, which,

notwithftanding, is a fundamental prin-

ciple of all religion. Indeed there may
I be
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S E R M.be difficulties, to fuch imperfect and

V. flioit-fighted creatures as we are, in judg-

ing of particular aSfings of providence,

for v;ant of underftanding the entirefcheme

that the great governour of the world is

purfuing j but if we fuppofe that God
himfelf can, for inftance, punifh his

creatures for what they could not help,

and yet be clear of the charge of in-

jujiicc^ we confound and deftroy the ne-

ceilary and immutable diftindion be-

tween 2;ood and evil ; and make it im-

poffible for mankind to imitate his moral

perfedlons, in which their higheft honour

and happinefs confifls. We could, then,

have no probability what kind of beha-

viour was likely to be pleafing to him,

nor what fcheme of religion was mofl

worthy of him. Nay we could not be

fure that the bejl of men would not be

the objeds of his difpleafure, and the

1V07JI his peculiar favourites ; and, con-

fequently, the pradice of religion, and

purfuit of virtue, would really be, as its

enemies mifreprefent it, no better than

enthufwfm.

And
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And from what has been faid it necef-S e r m,

farily follows, that the Supreme being will V.

never think we do him honour, if we
'"'''''^''"^

give fuch an account of the cDndud of

his providence, as contradidls our natural

notions of jitjlice cind equity. Nay, to fay-

that he is unjifft may be more honour-

able to him, than to give him the cha-

racSter of a righteous being. For upon the

fuppofition that the general notion o£

juftice is quite diftinB^ in God, from what

it is in man, if we fay the Deity is un-

juft, we fay a thing of which we have

no certain determinate idea, and, confe-

quently, nothing that is diredly injurious

to his abfolute perfedion. The vv'ord

injufiice is a mere erapty founds without

meaning. But if we affirm that he may
deceive his creatures, or punidi thcni

beyond what their iniquities deferve, we
reprefent him, really^ as an evil vitious

being, one whom every wife and good

man mud abhor j and confequently, fix

a reproach upon his character, tluit no

9wrninal coinpliments can atone for. For

even fueh imp,erfe(fl creatures as v/e, if

I 2 juft
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S E R M.jujl and good were made to fignify tyran-

v. ny and cruelty^ fhoiild be fo far from be-

ing fond of accepting the title, that we
ihould rejedt it, if it was offered us, with

difdain and indignation.

There is* a phrafe commonly ufed,

which, perhaps, has led fome perfons

into the miflakes I have been guarding a-

gainft, vix. that the end which God de-

figns, in ail his actions, in the creation

and providential government of the

world, is hh own glory. The expreffion

itfelf is, undoubtedly, capable of a jufl

and rational fenfe j but has been grofsly

mifapplied, and made to fignify, what it

can never fairly fignify, fomething diftinB

from, and even inconfifient with, the ex-

ercife of juflice and goodnefs. And, in-

deed, tis natural for men to interpret it

agreeably to the notions they entertain of

God ; and, confequently, with perfons

v/hofe apprehenfions are different, it will

have a quite different meaning, and be ei-

ther true, or falfe, as their apprehenfions

are rational or otherwife. Thus if men

conceive ofGod as a mere abfolutefovereign,

according
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according to them his glory mud coh-Se rm.

fifl in the exerclfe of an uncontroidable V.

and unaccountable fo'oereigjity^ and every ^-^^t^

thing will be right merely becaufe he

wills it, and has refilllefs power to ef-

fed it. But this, I have Hiewn, is figurir^g

the almighty being as a tyrant, who
delights in nothing but lawlcfs will, and

arbitrary dominion ; whereas the true

glory of a fovereign is in the wifdom,

juftice, and clemency of his government.

Again, if we imagine it to be the chief

attribute of the Deity, that he is Jiridi

and rigorous in punifhing, his glory will

be mofh eminently difplayed when he is

moft Jiiff' and inexorable, when he has

moft oifiern infexible feverity, and leall

of mercy. But if we believe him to be

neceflarily wife, righteous, and good, it will

then be his chief glory to exercife an equal

and impartial, but, at the fame time, a

gracious providence over all his creatures j

and invariably to purfue the fittefl mea-

fures to promote the general good. And
I may appeal to all mankind, if they

will lay alide their prejudices, and con-

fult only their reafon, whether this does

I 3
not
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Sf. RM. not give a vaftly more honourable and
V. amiable notion of him, than the defcrlb-

ing him either as an arbitrary fovereigft^

or an imrelmting judge. The glory of

God can't be a diftind: confideration

from the exercife of his moral perfec-

tions for the happinefs of his creatures,

becaufe in this view he appears moft ex-

cellent, and in the higheft honour and

dignity, as creator and governour of the

univerfe, and the companionate father of

all intelligent beings. And a defe6t in

powery kno\vlcdge, or exte^it of dominiom

would not ilain and obfcure his glory,

in any degree of comparifon, like ad:s of

injiiftice, aiid cruelty, I proceed now,

2dly. Having pointed out fome gene-

ral principles that are falfely inferred

from the text, ;/m', buf^ man, who art

thou that repUeJl againfi God? to mention,

briefly, a few cafes, to which if they

could happen, and were urged as objec-

tions againfl the providence of God, it

would not be a fiifficienty and rational

•reply. And, in general, fuch an anfwef

niuft be very weak and trijling in ali

cafes.
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cafes, that are evidently repugnant toSERM.

juftice and goodnefs. Thus if we could V.

fuppofe, that God had abfolutely deter- '''^'V"^

mined the final and eternal mifery of

great numbers of his rational creatures,

or that he tempted and excited them to

fiD, that he enjoined impradicable duties,

and punifhed any for not believing or

not doing impoffibilities ; if thefe extrava-

gant things, I fay, could be fuppofed of

the fupreme and all-perfe6t being, who
is righteous in all his ways, and whofe

tender mercies are over all his works ; it

would be the moft impertinent thing in

the world, to think to fatisfy the reafon

of mankind by refolving all into his

jovereignty^ and faying who art thou, that

repliefi againft God ? The fovereignty of

God, and his right to a6t as he pleafes

in cafes where juftice is not concerned, is

not the thing difputed, but his equity and

goodnefs j which can only be vindicated

by fliewing, either that the above-men-

tioned methods of acting are not inftances

of arhitrarinefs and cruelty, or that arbi-

trarinefs and cruelty, which are reckoned

I ^ monflrous
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Se RM.monftrous crimes in all other beings, are

^^- no bkmijhes in God's government of the

^^V^ world.

Indeed, had I a notion of the fupreme

creator and father of mankind (I fpeak

it with quite different fentiments, and

with the highefl efleem and reverence

of his moral charad:er) but had I really

a notion of him as deftitute of equity and

benevolence, and adting only for the of.

tentation of his fupreme power, and fove-

reign dominion, I might, perhaps, think

it prudent not to complain, that I might

not expofe myfelf to the refentment of

fo terrible an enemy ;—but would there

be ever the lefs rcafoti for complaint ?

The mouth of the objeBor might be Hop-

ped by his fears j— but would xh^force of

the objedlion be at all abated ? It could

not be, as long as there remained any

difference in actions, any diftindlion of

juft and unjuft. For if power alone does

not conffitute right (and if it does, the

moft powerful, in every degree, muff be

iini'verfally, and without exceptiony the

moft tighteous) the greateji being, be his

power
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power ever fo extenfivc, and his domi-SERM.
nion ever fo uncontroulable, can have no V.

more authority to be unjuft and cruel ^-^V^^

than the meaneft j but, on the contrary,

will be, in proportion, a more evil and

mifchievoiis being, and more jufliy the ob-

jedl of univerfal abhorrence. It remains

to be enquired,

2,dly. To what cafes the words of the

text may be properly applied. Now this

will be befl: determined by confidering

the particular argument the Apoflle was
purfuing, and to which they immediately

relate. In the 2^ and 3"^ verfes of this

chapter, he laments, in a very pathetic

manner, the difmal fate of his country-

men, who were caft off from being the

people of God, and devoted to deftruc-

tion, for their wilful oppolition to the
gofpel, after they had been long diftin-

guiihed by peculiar and extraordinary

privileges. In the 6th verfe he infinu-

ates an objedion, viz, that by rejeding
the Jews, the word, or promife of God,

which was made to the feed of Abraham
would not have its effedi ; and, in anfwer

to
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S E R M.to it, obferves thefe two things, i/?. That

V. the defcendants of Jacoby or Ifrael^ did

^^^V^^ not make yp the whole of Ifrael^ or

the people of God comprehended in the

promife ; but as he argues more diftind:-

ly in the 4th chapter of this Epiftle,

<wer. 1 1, ^c. all thofe Gentiles were in-

cluded, who trod in the fteps of Abra-

hams faith ; and, confequently, the call-

ing them to the advantages of the Mef-

fiah\ kingdom was not frufirating, but

fulfilling the promife. And, 2.dly. That

the promife was never made to all the

natural race of Abraham. This he proves,

Tpr. Q. from the words of the promife

it felf, ^at this time will I come j and

Sarah fia:ll have a Son. Nor was this

the only limitation of the feed o{ Abra-

ham ; for, as he adds, when Rebecca alfo

had conceinjed by one^ even by our Father

Ifaac, (the children being not yet born^

'neither having done any good or evil, that

the purpofe of <jod, according to eleBion^

mightJlandy not of works^ but of him that

calleth) it was faid unto her, the elder

'

fiall ferve the younger. The fenfe of

which
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which words is plalnl)' this, that "God,SERM.
" while the children were yet in their mo- V.

^' thers womb, and, confequently, before ^^''vNJ

" they could, by their adions, either re-

*' commend themfelves to his favour, or

" merit his difpleafure, determined that

" the pofterity of EJati fliould ferve thofe

" of Jacoif 'y in order to fliew, that his

" m.aking any family, or race of men
" his peculiar people, or, in other words,

** his taking them under his fpecial pro-

" tedion, and conferring extraordinary

*' advantages upon them, depended on
" his own wife purpofe, as having a

^' right to beftow his favours on whom
" he pleafed, and not on any works and
" deferts of theirs." That this whole
paragraph does not at all relate to Jacoi}

and E/au confidered perfonally is evident

from hence, that it is not uuq perfonally^

but only in a national fenfe, that the elder

did ferue the younger. Again, the text

in Genefis, to which here is a reference

proves unqueftionably, that this was
the only thing intended in the promife

:

^wo NATIONS are in thy womb, and

the
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SEKM.the one PEOPLE Jhall be flronger thatt

.V. the other PEOPLE^ and the elder foall

Gcn^Qf.fi^'^^ ^^^ y^^^g^i"' And finally, that no-

23- ted pafTage, Jacob have I loved, but Efau

have I hated^ fpeaks only of the diftinc-

tion which God, in his providence, made

between the race of Jacob and Efau,

with refped: to temporal and outward

advantages. For the words, of which

St. Paul quotes only the general fub-

flance, ftand thus in the, prophet Mj/<2C^/i

J have loved you, faith the Lord, yet ye

fay, wherein hafi thou loved us ? Was not

Efau Jacob'i brother F yet I loved Jacob,

Mali. 2,3. ^;2^ / to^'iEfau ; but how ! atid

laid his mountains and his heritage wafle.

Having fufficiently anfwered the firft

objection, the apoftle comes to another,

verfe the 14th. Whatfmil we fay then^

is there unrighteoufnefs with God ? God

forbid. " Is it any injuftice in God to

" choofe one people before another, to

*' confer upon them extraordinary fa-

<* vours ? By no means." This he ar-

gues, with the Jews, from fcveral paf^

fages in their own Scriptures. And in

the
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the text, and fome following verfes (up-SERM.

on which I fliall give you the excellent V.

paraphrafe of the great Mr. Locke) he ar- ^*^V"^,

gues the fame point from the reafon of

the thing. Nay^ but, O man, who art

thou that replieji againft God ? Shall the

thing formed fay to him that formed ity

" Shall the nations that are made great,

" or little, fhall kingdoms that are raifed,

" or deprefs'd, fay to him in whofe

" hands they are to difpofe of them as

<* he pleafes," Why haft thou made me

thus f Hath not the potter power over the

clay, of the fame lump to make one vejfel

to honour, and another to difhonour ? What

if God willing to fhew his wrath, and to

make his power known, endured, with much

long fuffering, the vejfels of wrathfitted to

deflriSion^ And that he might make

kntnvn the riches of his glory on the veffeh

of mercy which he had afore prepared un-

to glory ? " What if God willing to

*' punifli the fmful people of the Jews,

" and to do it fo as to have his power

" known, and taken notice of in the doing

« it, bore with them a long time, even
** after
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Serm." after they had deferved his wrath, as

V. " he did with Pharaoh^ that his hand
^'^'VX^" might be the more eminently vifible

<« in their deftrudion ? And that alfo

" at the fame time he might, with the

" more glory, make known his goodnefs

" and mercy to the Gentiksj whom, ac-

" cording to his purpofe, he was in a

" readinefs to receive into the glorious

" flate of being his people under the

" gofpel ?"

I hope it appears, from what has been

faid, that this whole chapter, which

Jias been fo confounded and darkened,

relates only to God's dealings with ita-

tions and colleSlhe bodies of men 5 and

not to his favour or difpleafure to-

wards particular perfons, and dctermin-

ing abfolutely, without any regard to

their anions, their eternal ftate hereaftef.

The argument then, that St. Faid pur-

sues, is only this, that God might dif-

penfe his extraordinary favours as he faw

fit ; and, confequently, eminently dif-

tingui{h one nationj'^-and pafs by others^

without the leaft injii/iice ; and that to

cenfurc fuch a way of proceeding, in

the
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the proprietor and fovereign difpofer of all S e r m.

things, was arrogant and prefumptuous. V.

And from hence we learn, to what quef-
^-^^^"^^^

tions the words of the text may be

properly and juftly applied, 'vix. to fuch

as thefe ; why God vouchfafes a re-

velation of his will tofome nations, and

not to others^ why, for example, he

has not made the chriftian imiverjal F—

•

why does he permit morale and natural

evil ? why has he not made all crea-«

tures of the highefl order, and communi-

cated to all equal degrees of perfedtion and

happinefs ? Nothing of this can be {hewn

to be contrary to juftice, becauie they

are, all, favours, wnich his creatures

have no right to clam. And therefore

in thefe, and all other cafes of a like na-

ture, where juftice is not concerned ',

which have no appearance of ?nalice or

cruelty, but are confiderations of ivifdom

only ; 'tis very pertinent and rational to

fay to an objedor, 7iay, but, O man, who

art thou that replieft againfi Godf We
learn from this difcourfe,

ijl. How neceffary 'tis that we con-

fider the ufes to which pafTages of fcrip-

3 ture
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SERM.ture are applied, and don't 2iTguc generally

V. from what is only adapted to a particu-

lar cafe. This is one reafon why texts

hav& been fo abominably perverted, and

ftrained to fuch abfurd and unnatural

fenfes, as are not only contrary to their

true defign, and the general fcope and

tenor of the revelation, but ilrike at the

foundation of all religion.

2dl)\ Let us cultivate in our minds

the higheft reverence of God, efpecially

the moil: honourable apprehenfions of his

moral charader ; and being perfuaded that

all his counfels are the refult of infinite

wifdom^ and that his will is ever deter-

mined by the higheft reafi)ny let us hum-
bly acquiefce in all the methods of his

providence. Survey the work of God,

the exquifite beauty and harmony of

the whole, the admirable conne6lion and

fubferviency of the feveral farts ; nay

iurvey thy own frame, the curious and

aftoniiliing ftrudture of thy body, the no-

ble faculties and capacities of thy mind

;

and from the furprizing marks of wif-

dom and goodnefs, which thou canll

difiin^lly

2



God not an arbitrary heing. 12^

dijlindfly perceive, in thine own make, and S e r M»

in the whole conftitution of things, draw V-

the juft and natural inference, viz, that^^^^
the great author and governour of the

univerfe is pofl'eft of thefe perfedllons ia

the mofl: abfolute and compleat manner i

and, Gonfequently, that all things are

contrived and order'd with the fame

wife and bejiei)ole?it view, tho', in parti-

culars, it does not appear equally, and in

fome, perhaps, ?jot at all to thy limited

Underftanding.

The improving conftantly in our minds

worthy notions of God, as a being fu-

premely wife, and immutably jufl and

good, will be attended v/ith very great

advantages. It v/ill refirain that im-

pertinent humour of fcepticifm and cavil^

ling, which makes men oppofe their ig^

norance and prejudices to his infinite

wifdom.——We fhall always confider the

Deity, as the mofl amiable and delightful

obje6l of our contemplation ; neither as

a weak capricious being, whom we can-^

not reverence ; nor as a rigid tyrannical

being, whom we cannot love,^—And^

K finally^
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SERM.finally, our religion, built on fuch prin-

V. ciples, will be wife and rational ; and
^'^^^^'^^

there can be no foundation for any of

thofe fuperjiitioiis and enthujiajiic mix-

tures, which expofe the moft excellent

and ufeful thing in the world to con-

tempt and ridicule.

SERMON
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SERMON VI
Of the abufes of free-thinking.

GAl AT. V. I 3.

FoVy hrethrejiy ye have been called

unto liberty^ only ufe not liberty

for an occafion to the jlejh.

HERE is not a more valu-SERM.

able bleffing in human life,
* -•••

than liberty. Civil liberty is

the balls of all focial hap-

pinefs J and liberty of confcience the only

foundation of a rational religion. When
this latter is reftrain'd, we are treated ra"

ther like brutes than men ; i, e. creatures

K 2 endued
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Serm. endued with moral powers, and ac-

VI. countable for their adlions. And there-

^'"^^^
fore 'tis one of the chief excellencies of the

Chriflian religion, and very far from the

air and fpirit of an impofiure^ that it pre-

ferves the rights of confcience facred and

inviolable. But becaufe the world is

apt to run into extremes^ the writers of

the New Teftament, like perfons who

had a thorough knowledge of human na-

ture, have taken care in this refpedt,

as well as in all others, to guard a-

gainfl cxcefs and irregularity. Thus St.

Faiil^ in the text, advifes the Galatiam

not to miftake licmtioufnefs for Chrif-

tian liberty j or, in other words, not to

imagine, that becaufe they were freed

from the expenfive, and burthenfom ob-

fervances of the Mofaic inflitution, which

are elegantly defcrib'd as a flate of fer-

vifiidej they were difcharg'd, likewife,

from moral obligations, which are an

eternal and immutable law to all rational

beings. I intend to confider the fubjedt

in a different light, fuited to the com-

pletion and genius of the prejhit age
^

and
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and (hall enquire into fome of the chiefS e r m.

abufes o^free-thinking, by which, it hap- VI.

pens, that what is really the peculiar
^"^'^'''^

honour, and greateft advantage of our in-,

telligent nature, becomes a reproach to it,

and is attended with mofl: injurious con-

fequences. And,

I/?. Embracing the principle of liber-.

ty has ended, with many, in ijifidelity, or

a difbelief of all religion. 'Tis moft evi-

dent, that infidelity never more abounded

than in this age of Jree-enquiry ; and

that thofe who are mofl loofe in their

fentiments with refpedl to the obliga-

tions of religion in general, and of

Chriftianity in particular, are, in pro-

feffion at leaft, enemies to bigotry and

implicit faith. Nay, it may be allowed

farther, that 'tis likely ihey wou'd never

have gone fuch a length as to throw off"

all religion, if they had continued in a

blind attachment to the principles of

their education, and to eflabliflied and po-

pular opinions. Whence now can

this arife ? We who believe that re-

ligion, in all the parts of it, is flridly

K 3
rational^
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S E R M. rational, can never allow that it is the na-

VI. tural confequence of 9ifree and impartial

^'^^"^^'^^ examination of it ; but mull fuppofe, on

the contrary, that the more thorough-

ly 'tis conlider'd, and the more nicely

weighed in the ballance of true and un-

biafsed reafon, it will be the more

heartily believed and fubmitted to. And

I doubt not but I Ihall be able to make

it appear, that this melancholy event

may be fufficiently accounted for from

other caufes ; and that it not only may,

but oftentimes does proceed, not from

a jiiperior underjlanding^ or more adequate

and enlarged views of things, but from

ignorance^ Juperjicial enquiry^ and even

from that prejudice and ijnplicit faith,

which the monopolizers of reafon and

free-thinking fo loudly difclaim. I would

not be thought, by any thing I am now
advancing, to difcourage the moft rational

and free examination of all religious

principles, be they ever fo /acred, and

'venerable^ and tranfmitted down with

ever fo much awe and Jolemnity by our

forefathers \ nor would I be thought to

aflertj
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alTert, that any man is oblig'd to receive S e r m.

a revelation, which, upon mature deli- VI.

beration, appears to be unworthy of God^

and repugnant to the reafon and na-

ture of things. For my only defign is

to point out fome falfe principles which

are all an abufe of the true principle

of liberty i and by which, 'tis highly pro-

bable, many of the profejsd admirers^

and zealous efpoufers of it, have been led

to a difregard both of reiJealed^ and na-

tural religion. And,

ly?. It frequently happens, that after

men have rejected fome principles, which,

before, they looked upon as very im-

portant, nay eflential parts of Chriftianity,

upon being convinced that they have as

little foundation in the Chriilian revela-

tion, as in the reafon of things, they ftill

retain others, equally repugnant both to

reafon, and fcripture. In fome time they

are perfuaded, either by converfation,

reading, or their own inward reflec-

tions, that thefe likewife are abfurd

and irrational ; but inftead of enquiring^

as becomes honeft fearchers after truth,

take it for granted^ all the while, that

K 4 thev
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SERM.they are real doctrines of Chriftianity.

VI. The confequence of which is, that the

'-''^^''''^' Chriftian religion itfclf is rejected as falfca

becaufe fuch do(51:rines, which are erro-

neouily reckoned as parts of it, cannot

be true. Thus, for inftance, a man rea-

fons that God can't be an arbitrary being,

who has no regard to the moral fitnefs

of things ; or an ill natured being,

who, purely for the oflentation of his

uncontroulable power and fovereignty, has

abfolutely determined the final mifery

and ruin of great numbers of his reafon-

able creatures ; that no miracles can

prove fuch dodrines to be from God,

becaufe they are a diflionour to his mo-
ral perfections j and, confequently, no

religion that teaches and inculcates them,

whatever its external atteflations are, can

be of divine authority. But they pafs,

among many^ for important principles of

^he Chriftian religion, and therefore Chris-

tianity is an impojiure,

—— But why ? May not Chriftians

mifreprejent the dodlrines of the reli-

gion which they profefs ? ^ Or is it

fit
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fit that any religion (hould be condemned, S e r m.

before 'tis examin'd, merely from hear- VL

Jay ? Is this freedom of thoughty and
^''''^^'^^

rational enquiry ?- Far from it. 'Tis

rank prejudice under the cover of that

amiable name, and a prejudice, which if

it was fuffer'd to prevail in all cafes,

would render it impoffible for men to

form a right judgment of things, and

leave no way, by which to diftinguifli

between true and falfe religions. For
at this rate, there is nothing fo extrava-

gant but may be charg'd upon the befi

and moft unexceptionable fcheme in the

world, as eafily as upon the worji ; and

it will not be in the power of God to

make a revelation to his intelligent crea-

tures, that may not be reje<5ted, tho* it

be ever fo excellent in itfelf, and brings

with it the highejl and nobleji creden-

tials.

Again, when men, upon a rational

and free enquiry, have found yo;;?^' of the

principles in which they were educated,

and in whofe favour they had been a

long time prepofToTed, to be falfe j inllead

of
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SeRM.oF refting here, they draw this moH un^

VI. juft and tutnatural inference, that the

^^^'^^'"^
whole of religion is deceit and impofture.

Becaufe they are convinced that fome

doBnnes^ which they had formerly an

high opinion of, are abfurd and irra-

tional, therefore all revelation muft be

dift^raced and vilified. And if they have

any inflances of the corruption of Priejls^

and of their defign to enflave mankind,

in order to advance their fecular domi-

nion, and ferve their ambition, and v^orld-

ly intereft by the ignorance and credu-

lity of the common people, tho' at the

expence of the eternal and immutable

obligations of morality and virtue (of

which, to the reproach of our holy reli-

rrlon, examples have been but too too fre-

quent) prefently Chriftianity itfelf is no-

thino- but Prieji-craft ; the invention of

dejigmng men to keep the world in awe-,

and, by an artful management of their con-

fciences, to pick their pockets^ and plunder

their ejlates. Thus they ruQi at once to a

conclufion, without having any premifes

that will fupport it j and draw conle-

quences from things that have no rela-

tion
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tion to, ox conneBion with each other ^Serm.
and yet, all this while, fet up for VI.

clofe reafoners, and Jree enquirers I • ^y^vSJ

Never, furely, was the name oi rational

liberty fo grofsly abufed ? For fuch a

conduft as this, this way of believing

upon no foundation at all, and con-

cluding that becaufe one thing is falfe,

another which is abfolutely diftind; from

it is fo likewife, argues a very jhallow

judgment, great confujion of thought, and

ftrong prejudice.

Another abufe of the principle of li-

berty is this, that fome men feem to

think, that becaufe they have a right

to rejedl all pretended principles of re-

ligion, which are contrary to reafon, to

the perfe<5tions of the fupreme being,

and the eternal laws of piety and vir-

tue, they may likewife, throw off the

belief of every thing that they can't

fully account for ; and are no more

oblig'd, for example, to believe a pro-

vidence, becaufe the vifible courfe of

things is perplex'd and intricate, full of

diforder and feeming injuftice, and not

fuch.
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SERM.fuch as they imagine it would be, if

VI. the univerfe was govern'd by an abfo-

^-^'^'V^^ lutely wife and good being j than they

are to receive fuch dod:rines as affert

that God is a rigorous, fevere, and inexo-

rable fovereign, one that delights in the

mifery of his creatures, ^c, and deflroy

the neceflary and unalterable diftindion

between moral good and evil. This, I

fay, is another too cofnmon abufe of the

principle of liberty, leading to a disbelief

even of the firft principles of natural re-

ligion ; an abufe that argues great ?2ar-

rownefs of mind, and is what perfons of

any compafs ^ndfreedo??i of thought can't

be guilty of.

They are only liltle u?iderjiandings that

are inclin'd to be prophane and athe-

ifiical, from their ignorance of particu-

lar events in the courfe of providence

;

whilft thofe of a more refined genius,

and the niceft ohfevoation, always abound

in fuch reflections as thefe. ^* We can't

" defcribe the thoufandth part of the

*' beauty, and much lefs of the ufe-

^* fulnefs, of the minutefi work of the

3
'' g^e^t
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" great Creator, and fliall we pretend S e r m.

" to arraign and cenfure the whole courfe VL
" of his providential government ? As

^'"'^

<' far as we tinderjland of nature^ all the

«' parts of it appear to be contrived and

" formed to the utmoft advantage j e-

" very thing has its proper ufe, and no-

" thing is fuperfluous or defective. And
** as far as we underjland of providence,

" all its operations are in admirable

" wifdom, and with the moft k.ind and

" benevolent defign. And is not this a

" reafonable prefumption, that what ap-

" pears confiifed and intricate to us is

" perfedly harmonious and beautiful^

** wife, juft and good ? This is certainly

*' the mofl natural conclufion we can
" make, if we conlider the narrow com-
" pafs of the human underiianding, and
<* the fcantinefs of its mofl extended

" knowledge ; that we can't compre-
*' hend the whole fcheme of God's go-
" vernment, and, confequently, may ea-

" illy err in judging of particular pro-
*' vidences ; and that there muff, of ne-

" ceflity, be fome things in the tranf-*

*' adiions
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Serm." adlions of an infinite mind unfathom-

VI. " able by fifiite reafon," Thefe will be
^^"'^'^'"^^

the refle(5lions of a judicious enquirer

who has any knowledge of himfelf] and

of nature. And all fuch, on the other

hand, are but vain pretenders to rational

freedom, who prefume to meafure all

things by the flandard of their imperfe(ft

reafon, and will admit nothing to be

true, if they can't folve every dijiculty

that attends it ; not even that God go-

verns the world, if he does it in a wav
above their conceptions ^ i. e. in other

words, in a way, in which ignorant and

fallible men could not, themfehes, direcft

and manage the affairs of it. Such per-

fons, I fay, are but vain prete?iders to

free enquiry, which neceflarily fuppofes,

as the foundation of it, a jnodefi temper

of mind, confcious of its own weak-

nefs and imperfedtion ; and as it prompts

us to examine all things, that are within

the fphere of our knowledge, with care

and impartiality, to reject as falfe whatever

is contrary to plain and certain princi-

ples of reafon, and embrace nothing as

2 true.
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true, but upon proper evidence ; fo it S e r m
always reftrains from pafling a judgment> VI.

or determining concerning the truth or '^^'V^*^

falfhood of things, about which we have

no ideas^ and which are beyond the reach

of our prefent faculties. For all judg-

ments and decifions of this kind, vv^hich

are above our underllandings, and confe-

quently can have no rational foundation

to fupport them, are not only the heighth

of enthufiafm^ but the utmofl pitch of

'Vanity and arrogance.

Some, again, feem to miftake liberty

for a right to difpute every things and

cavil at all religious principles, which are

commonly received, merely to fhew that

they zi^free thinkers. The great delight

of thefe people, who are often to be

met with, is to puzzle a controverfy, and

ftart objeftions againft fome point or o*^

ther of revealed religion ^ not from a

defire of having them confidered and Jblv-

ed ; but, either to {hew their parts^ or

for the fake of embarraffing and di-

ftreffing weak minds, who having, per-

haps, neither capacity, nor leifure for

clofe
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SERM.clofe thinking, can't fee thro' the fo-

VI. phiftry of their pretended arguments^
''^^^''^^ Such perfons are, generally fpeaking, the

fartheft that can be from freedom and

largenefe of mind. For either they will

not ftay to hear their objections confu-

tedj which is the leaft that can be ex^

peeled from a eandid and ingenuous fpi-

rit ; or, if they are gravelled and con-

founded, make a fhift to forget it foon,
"^ and repeat the fame empty cavils over

again, to the next company they meet,

with as much unconcernednefs and af-

furance as if they had never received any

anfwer to them. Whether thefe men
are, really, in fentiment againft religioHj

or whether they difpute only for their

dherjion^ or from a talkative humour, or

an odd affedtation of an uncojnmon fpi-

rit of liberty, I will not take upon me
to determine. However this be, they

can't take it amifs if they are ranked on

the fide of infidelity, becaufe they are al-

ways talking againft religion, but never

defending ir.

Indeed
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Indeed every one has an undoubted Serm.
fight to debate, in his mind, upon all VI.

principles before he receives them, whe- ^'^'V'*^

ther they are true or falfe j and no wife

man will take up any opinion implicitly^

how powerfully foever it may be recom-

mended by great riames, and ivorldly ad^

Vantages. But difputing only for the

fake of cavilling is not an honeft and ingc'-

nuous frame of mind, but humour^ pride

2iX\^fmgularity . And, yet, every one that

knows the world mufl fee, that this prac-

tice very much abounds, efpecially a-

mongft thofe, who, for want of judgment,

have carried their free-thinking to fuch

an unreafonable height, as becaufe they

have found fome notions, which they

once thought parts of chriftianity, to be

falfe, to believe that there is no principle

in it true.

Let me add, that when men are be-

come thus loofe in their re2;ards to re-

Veal'd religion, their vafiity may put them

upon ftriking out new J'chemes^ in order

to render themfelves confiderahk.

Th ere
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Serm. There is a ftrong itch in mankind
VI. after famCj efpecially to be thought emi-

^^y^ nent for qualities that are highly efieemed,

as arguments of a great and generous

mind. And this may eafily be fuppofed

to be the fpring of feme mens oppofi-

tion to the principles of revelation, be-

caufe they are ever full of it ; and felici-

tous only to urge difficulties, and not at

all to offer what may be faid in its vin-

dication. They think, perhaps, by this

means, to pafs for perfons whofe un-

derflandings are enlarged from vulgar

prejudices, and who, in their purfuits

after knowledge, are under no biafs j

not influenced by cuftom, human au-

thority, eflabliQied and popular opinions,

nor by any confideration but the abftrad:

reafon and truth of things. And when

they have raifed plaufible objedlions,

and urged them for fome time, tho' at

firfl, perhaps, they had no defign to

hurt chrifl:ianity by them, yet their

thoughts being continually turned againfl

it, and never employed in its defcnfe,

they may come at laft to think that their

objedlions
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olDJedtions have fome weight; and bySERM.
degrees, to imagine that they are more VI.

and more important ; and in the end> ^-'''V*^

that they are of fufficient llrength to

overthrow the chriftian reHgion, and

prove it an impofture. And thus,

what was, at firft, only vanity^ rnay, by

degrees, be confirmed and fettled injide^

lity, And, to forward this melan-

choly effect, feveral other circumflances

may concur. The cppDjition fuch perfons

frequently meet with will make them

more eager in oppofing, more tenacious

of what they have advanced, and in-

clined to maintain it» It will put them

upon jlrengthning their objections as much
as poffible ; upon finding out new fahos

to remove the difficulties that lie in

their way ; and more fubtle qiii?'ks and

evafiom^ whereby to render the pofitive

evidences of the truth of chriilianity

Weak and inconclufive. -Till what

they afierted and urged, for . a long

time, only for cdviUing fake, or from

the fpirit of contraditlion that is too

natural to eager difputants, they think

L 2 them-
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S ERM.themfelves obliged hi honour to fland by^

VI. as their own genidrie fentiments.
^'"^^''^^

I fhall conclude this head with ob-

ferving, that there are many who pro-

fefs a great value and zeal for free and

impartial enquiry into religious opinions,

and perhaps know fomething, in general^

of the reafonablenefs and excellency of

it, and yet have but a confufed notion of

the principle itjelf\ and underftand very

little either of its true riature^ or eyUent ;

and others who admire it merely be-

caufe 'tis efpous'd by thofe, whom they

efteem as the more ingenious and fenfibk

part of mankind. Both thefe, therefore,

are likely to follow, implicitly^ fuch

whom they regard as the greateft

fatro?is and defenders of liberty. And^

confequently, if in the circle of their ac-

quaintance, it happens to be the charac-

ter of an enlarged and generous fpirir,

not only to take nothing upon truil,

but to queflion and difpute the truth of

every thing that is generally looked up-

on as a facred principle of religion 5

they are in danger of miftaking Scepti-

cifni
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cifm and cavilling; for rational and im-SERM,
partial freedom of thought. For ha- VI.

ving no fixed fentiments of their own,
^^'^'''^

there is no way left them but to follow

the example of the mufl notedfree-think-

ers, to believe juft as much as they do,

and no more j ^and this, whether it

be any thing, or nothing, is liberty.—-—

-

Thus may liberty be made to ftand for

bigotry and implicit faith-,-- an im-

partial examination into the nature

and evidences of religion may fisnify

having no religion at all-, and men
may afiume the character of being open
to conviction, and free honeft fearchers

after truth, who are indolent and make
720 enquiry.

2. Another abufe of the principle of

liberty is this, that it has led many,

who have not proceeded fo far as a

downright disbelief of all religion, to

pay no regard, or at mofl, but a flight

and trifling regard, to injlriimental and

pofitive duties. Impartial enquirers into

things have difcovered the folly and

mifchievous confequences of fuperjlition

L 3 and
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SERM.and enthufiajm ', th^t readings hearing,

VI. praying, &c. can anfwer no valuable
^^^^ purpofes, farther than as they influence

men to govern their paflions, and be-

have with juftice and univerfal bene-

volence to their fellow creatures j and

that placing the whole of religion in

inward impulfeSy a ivarm and lively ima-

gination, and heats and raptures of devo-

tion, has been of vafl: dillervice to the

caufe of folid and ufeful virtue. And,
undoubtedly, fo far our rational and free

enquiries have been of great ufe to us,

by teaching us wherein the fubftance

of true religion confifls, and guarding

again ft dangerous errors.

But fromj hence it has been inferred,

that the injirumental duties of piety are

not only imnecejjary, but hurtful ; and

that an inward veneration and efteem

of the Deity, improved by frequent and

ferious meditation, is fufficient, without

any outward ftated ads of worftiip, and

all that is fit for us to perform, or our

leaker to expert. But how does this

follow f'-^—'Is it a juft conclulion, that
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becaufe fuperftition and enthufiafm are S e R m.

mifchievous things, therefore a rational ^I-

devotion^ \}[i2X is allowed to have no^^^^^

goodnefs in it but as 'tis fubfervient to

moral purpofes, can't be helpful to us

in the purfuit of virtue ? By no means.

There is not the leafi; colour of rea-

fon in it, nor can there be a more

forced and iimiatural inference. For Jia-

ted and folemn addrefles to God have

a dire(fl tendency to fix, in our minds,

an habitual reverence of his perfedlions,

a ftrong fenfe of our neceiTary depen-

dance upon him, and continual obliga-

tions to him. And thefe ends are likely

to be more efFecftually ferved by our

making immediate applications to the fu-

preme being, (in which w^e have the

awe of his omnifcience a witnefs to our

moft fecret thoughts, and of his almigh-

ty power that can dreadfully punilh dif-

fimulation and falfliood, to reflrain us

from carelefTnefs and levity) than by our

loofe, Gccafional^ and curfory refledlions.

There is, moreover, this undeniable ad-

vantage arifing from public and focial

L 4 worlliip,
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SERM.worfhip, that it preferves in the world

VI. a general fenfe of a Deity, and a pro-

'^-''''^*^^'*^' vidence, and of the grand obligations of

religion.

Again, our reafon, upon an impartial

enquiry into the nature of things, will

inform us, that moral duties are infinitely

preferable to thofe of a pofdive and

ritual nature ; becaufe the former are

effentially good, and of eternal immuta-

ble authority in all ages, and under

every difpenfation of religion ; whereas

the latter are required with this view,

that they may be fubfervient 10 thefe,

and, confequently, are only fo far valu-

able, as they anfwer this their ultimate

end ; and m.ay be changed and varied as

clrcumflances alter, and according to the

particular genius and neceliities of dif-

ferent ages and nations.

But can it be concluded from hence,

which feems to be the too prevailing

humour of this free inquifitive age, that

pojitrce duties deferve 7io regard from us ?

— Are they to be entire^ neglededj,

becaufe iiicral precepts are of prior ob-

ligation.
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ligation, and fuperior excellence ? To S e r m,

fay this is, in effed:, to affert that one VI.

thing can't be good becaufe another is^^^*^*^"^

better ; and becaufe that other is more

nfeful, this can be of no fervice at all.

In truth, befides that 'tis an eternal rule

of right, that God fliould be obey'd in

every difcovery of his will, whether

it relates to things of a pojitive, or

jnoral nature; befides this, I fay, the

pefitive duties of our holy religion have

a natural aptitude to ftrengthen and en-

force moral obligations, and for that rea-

fon, ought to be highly valued by us.

So that the notion of the abjblute infigni-

Jicancy of inftrumental and inflituted re-

ligion is as much an extreme, as the

making the chief part of virtue and true

goodnefs to confift in it ; and both pro-

ceed, in a great meafure, from the fame

principle, 'viz, a flight judgment, and

fiiperficial e?tqiiiry. And the /// eff'eSis of

this notion are too vifible. For thofe

who have negled:ed all external religion,

have been fo far from improving, as

might reafonably be expected fince they

profefs
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SERM.pfofefs to have nothing clfe to mind,

Vf. that, except in a few inflances, they
^^^''"^

rather decline in their zeal for the prac-

tice of that moral virtue, which they are

fo forward to magnify to the utter difpa-

ragemmt of every thing elfe ; they haves

I fay, rather declin'd in ^their zeal for

the practice even of moral virtue, in

proportion as they have grown cold and

remifs with refpedt to the folemn wor-

Jhip of their maker, and the injlrumental

duties of piety.

3rf7y. Freedom of thought, and im-

partial enquiry into the principles of

religion, have been abufed ^nd perverted,

in the prefent age, by degenerating into

a light ^trifling frame of mind, and a

humour of treating facred things with

ridicule. With people who afFed this

way, liberty is nothing elfe but a free

bold manner of treating all fubjeds ludi-

croujly, and turning them into a jeft.

They have a great inclination to fhew

their wit^ efpecially upon points that

afford the leaji room for it ; for this

difcovers an uncommon genius. And,

thereforej
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therefore, becaufe religion is the ^r^i;^SERM*

thing in the world, they refolve to be VL

merry with it ; and think it a mod ^-'^v^^

meritoriotis adtion to laugh at what the

generality of the world eflcein and

reverence, and endeavour to put all the

wife and virtuous part of mankind out of

(Countenance. But fuch empty trifers ought

to know, that there can be no true wit

which has not reafon for the founda-

tion of it ; that ridiculing what is in

itfclf good, ufefuly and venerable, fixes a

certain reproach upon him that attempts

it, either upon his underftanding, or his

tnorah ; that jefting with things of the

higheft confequence is folly and madnefs ;

that 'tis an eafy matter, by mifrepre-

fenting, to make any thing appear ridicu-

lous ; and confequently, that this tajent

is fo far from being a demonftration

that the perfon who poffefles it is ^

wit, as 'tis from being an evidence of

his good breeding, that, in violation of

all the rules of decency, he banters and

treats with fcurrility the eftablifhed re-

ligion of his country, and th^t which
'

all
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SERM.all around him have a high value for.

^I- But I hailen to a conclufion.
^^'^ From w^hat has been faid we learn,

that there are no things in themfelves

fo excellent, but what are capable of

being abus'^-, and be their natural con-

fequences ever fo friendly and beneficial

to mankind, may be made to produce

the moft mifchievous effedis. This pof-

fibility of the corruption of what is

inoi!: wife and good neceffarily refults

from the principle of liberty, which

God hath planted in human nature j

which, at the fame time, that it fup-

pofes, that 'tis in a man's power to im-

pro'ue his faculties, and the advantages

he enjoys, muft fuppofe, that 'tis in

his power, likewife, fo to darken his

judgment by wilful negligence^ and want

of confideration^ and giving an unbound-

ed fcope to jhifual and irregular paf-

fions, as to confound the very plain

and unalterable diftindion that there is,

in the nature of things, between truth

and falfliood, and between moral good

and evil. And as this great and melaii-

choly
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choiy abufe is no juft objedtion to theSERM.

ivifdom and goodnefs of the Creator, fo VI.

neither is it any argument againft the "^^"^T^

excellency and ufefulnefs of the things

themfelves ; any more than 'tis an argu-

ment againft the necejfary j'upports of hfe,

that they are frequently abufed to ex-

cefs and intemperance, or againft reafrm

itfelf^ that 'tis fometimes employed ro

undermine the foundations of religion

and virtue, to give falfe and plaiifible

colours to vice and immorality, and in

contriving fuch fchemes of injuftice,

fraud, and tyranny, as are fubverfive

of the peace and happinefs of the v^rorld.

Indeed, ftridly fpeaking, perverting the

nature of things, in every inftance, is

nothing elfe but an abufe of reafon j and

therefore, if it concludes any thing, ic

mufl be againft that noblefaculty^ which

is our chief dignity, and only fuperiority

to the animal creation. And we are to

confider farther, that the real nature of

things is not, in the leaft, altered by
oar erroneous fentiments, or irreprylar

behaviour j and that, if we w^ould form
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S E R M.a right judgment in any cafe, we mufl

VI. carefully diftinguifli between the natural

^^yV^ tendency of a principle, and the evils it

may occajionally produce, through the

ignorance, prejudice, and wilful per-

verfenefs of mankind.

Thus, for inftance, 'tis generally al-

lowed, that religion is not, in itfelf,

ever the lefs amiable or ufefuly for

having been fo horribly corrupted and

deformed, as to make it queftionable,

whether under fome of the worft depra^

'vations of it, it has not been quite as

bad as no religion at all. The matter

of fad: is unconteftable. It has been

placed in fa'tth and outward prq/ejion, in

idle ridiculous ceremonies, abfurd and w«-

intelligible doctrines, in a Jlavijh fubmij^

Jion to the didtates of cunning and de-

figning men, and even in fuch a blind

raging and injurious zeal, as has prompt-

ed bigots and enthufiafts, of all partieSj,

to violate the great laws of juftice and

charity, which are of eternal and necef-

fary obligation. Thus, inftead of being

reprefented as a reajbnable fervice, it has

been
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been taught, in efFeft, that we muftSERM,

become brutes^ and renounce our under- VI.

JlandingSy in order to be religious; and^*^
that we muft throw off humanity, all

regard to the immutable differences of

things, and the moral perfections of our

maker, in order to ferve him accept-

ably.

In like manner, tho* the exercife of

free enquiry in matters of religion has

been grofsly and fhamefully abus'd, w«

ought not, upon this account, to en-

tertain the iioorfe opinion of the prin-

ciple itfelf, becaufe it is, indeed, the

chief glory of our nature, and the very

end for which we were endued with

reafon. For if the great Creator had de-

figned that we fhould fubmit mplicitly

to eftablifhed opinions, without examin-

ing and judging for our felves, rea-

fon muft not only be impertinent and

ufelefs, but an abjiirdity and a contradict

tion ; lince if we make any ufe of this

faculty, and follow its moft plain and

natural diredions, we can't fuffer our-

felves to be thus impofed on. Again,

freedom
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S E R M. freedom of thought, and an honefh im-

partial examination into the nature and

evidence of religious principles, is abfo-

lutely effential to a rational faith. For

there can no more be true faith with-

out evidence, than there can without

ideas j or in other words, men deferve

no more to be commended for believ-

ing an intelligible propofition they know

not why, than they do for believing what

they know 7iothijig at all of; from

whence it follows, that this liberty of

judging for themfelves is one of the

mofl facred and unalienable rights of

mankind. To this we may add, that

the exercife of it, in the utmoft lati-

tude of rational enquiry, without any

corrupt prejudice to biafs and millead

the underftanding, any undue reverence

of human authority, or attachment to

party fchemes, and indeed being in-

fluenced by nothing but plain reafon

and fcripture, is the only way in which

truth
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truth can revive j whereas v^Ithouc ir, Serm-
men muft necejfarily continue in their VI.

errors and viceSy and there will not be
'""•^"^^^

^O much as a pojjibility of a reforma-

tion. Accordingly, in proportion as it

has prevail'd, it has been of vaffc fer-

vice to the caufe of Chriflianity, by

reprefenting its dodrines in a more

con/iflent view, and eftablifhing its au-

thority upon the jirongejl and mod
unexceptionable evidence. And withal 'tis

a principle the mod ho7iourahle that can

be to cur holy religion, defcribing it

as recommending to men, with an

opennefs and franknefs peculiar to truth^

the ufe and improvement of their ra-

tional faculties -, and not only inviting

tOy but e7icouraging the utmoft freedom

of debate ; becaufe, as it has a good

foundation to fupport it, it can iland

the teft oi fober and impartial reafon,

and receive, no real injury by all the

skill and fophillry of its oppofers. But

what a difagreeable and unworthy no-

tion does it give of Chriflianity, to re-

prefent it as railing its triumphs upon

the ruim of our rational nature, and

M placing
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Serm. placing the fubftance of religion in en-

VI. thujiafm and implicit faith , and, con-
^*^^^^^^

fequently, as fetting itfeif upon a level

with impoftures 2ii\difalfe religions^ which

will not bear the light, and therefore

always (helter themfelves under the

covert of ignorance and darkncfs.

Since then this principle is the fu-

preme prerogative of our intelligent be-

ing, effential to all rational religion,

and, in a peculiar manner, honourable

and advantageous to the Chrijlian ; let

us, notwithftanding accidental abufes (to

which the beft things are liable) con-

flantly afTert and vindicate it. And let

us be fure ever to remember, that tho'

we are called to liberty, both thefe rules

have the fame foundation in reafon^ and

are of equal authority in the Chriflian

revelation. Stand fajl in the liberty where-

•with Chrijl hath made you free ; but

life not your liberty Jor an occafion t9

the feJJo,

SERMON
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SERMON VII

Of Myileries.

Deuter. xxix. 2 p.

The fecret thhigs belong unto the

Lord our God 3 but thofe

things which are reveafd be-

long unto usy and to our chil-

dren for ever^ that we may do

all the words of this law,

g N the beginning of this chap-S e R m.

ter, Mq/es exhorts the I/rael- VII.

ius to be faithful to God,
'"'^'^^^^^

and conftant in their obedi-

ence to his law, as the way to engage

M 2 the
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S E R M. the protedion of providence, and make
VII. them a profperous and flourifliing peo-

*"^'^^*'^^'
pic. He, afterwards, denounces very fe-

vcre judgments againfl; them, if they

revoked from the fervice of the true

God, and imitated the corruption and

wickednefs of idolatrous nations j judg-

ments in which the divine power and

vengeance would be remarkably vifible ;

fo exemplary and terrible, that all natiom

fliould enquire into the caufe of them,

Ver, 24. and fay. Wherefore hath the Lord done

thus unto this land ? what meaneth the

heat of this great anger ? To which it

might be anfwered, that the reafon why
they were puniflied in fo fignal a man-

ner was, that their iniquities were ex-

ceedingly aggravated ; that they had

finned againil a clear revelation of the

will of God, and renoanc'd their alle-

giance and duty to him, notwithftand-

ing they were favoured with extraordi-

nary and peculiar privileges : T^hey have

Jorjaken the covenant of the LORD
God of their fathers, ivhich he made ivith

then: iche?? he hroi/^hf them frth out of

the
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the land of Egypt. Fcr they ive?2t ^WS e r m.

ferved other Gods, cfid ivorjhipp'd them ;
VII.

Gods whom they knew not. And the a?iger '^'^'VV

of the LORD was kindled againjl this laiid^

to brijig upon it all the curfes that are writ-

ten in this booh And the Lord rooted them

out of their land in anger^ and in wrath,

and in great indignation^ and cajl thctn

into another land^ as \i is this day, But^^'^r- '5"

becaufe it might be ask'd farther, why-

he interpos'd to bring fuch grievous

calamity and deftruclion upon them,

while he fpared other very corrupt^ ido-

latrous^ and wicked nations, 'tis added in

the words of the text, that we are not

able, in innumerable cafes, to fix the

precife reajbis of the divine condudl, and

therefore fliould not perplex and bewilder

our felves with fruitlefs enquiries of

this kind ; T^he fecret things belong unto

the LORD our God, &c.

A very learned commentator fuppofes,^5. Le

that there might be another queftion

flatted befides that mentioned in the

24th verfe) of which we have no par-

ticular account, viz. Whether the Ifracl-

ites would eve^, in fad:^ become thus

M 3 dege-
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Se R M. degenerate, and bring themfelves, by

VII. their guilt, into fuch deplorable and
^•^y^ dreadful circumfiances j and that Mofes^

in the text, checks this idle inqiiifitive

humour, which makes men anxious

about futurity, and to be acquainted

with events that don't concern them.

But thefe things are not of much im-

portance j for if we fhould not be able

to fix to what it immediately refers, the

text has, in general, an eafy and obvious

fenfe, and naturally fuggefts feveral ufe-

ful things to be the fubjedl of the en-

fuing difcourfe. As,

I. That 'tis a 'vain and foolijh curl-

ofity to enquire into things that we
can't comprehend, and with refpecft

to which we have no light to direct

us, either from reafon, or revela-

tion.

II. That there are, properly fpeaking,

no myjleries in religion. 'The fecret

things belong unto the LORD our

Gody and only things reveal'd, things

that are plain and intelligible, be-

long to us.

III. That
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III. That the great end of revelationSE rm.

is pra£lice, the pradticc of folid and VII.

fubftantial virtue ; that we may do^"^^^""^^^

all the words of this law. From

whence it neceflarily follows,

IV. That no doftrines which, in the

leaft, encourage immorality, can be

parts of a divine revelation. And

in the

Fifth and laft place, that the impor-

tance of the feveral dodlrines of

revelation is to be judged of by

this rule, 'viz. their tendency to

promote and eftablifli a becoming

regard to purity and true goodnefs.

I. 'Tis a vain and foolijlj curiofity to

enquire into things that we can't com-

prehend, and with refped to which wc

}iave no light to diredl us, either from

reafon, or revelation. Of this kind are

the fecret counfels and decrees of God,

and future e^-oents in which we have no

manner of concern. There are many

truths that are neceflarily hid from us,

and wrapp'd up in clofe impenetrable

darknefs. Such is the narrownefs and

M 4 limitation
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SERM.limitation of our prefent faculties, that

VII. we ar^ ignorant of the ends and ufes of
^^'^''^'^^

innumerable things in the conjiitution of

nature ; and particular events in the con-

duB of providence confound and puzzle

us, becaufe we have but very loofe and

imperfe(5l conceptions of its whole defign.

And yet the pride of man would grafp at

every thing. It fets itfelf to judge, or ra-

ther to make ch'ldifn and groundlefs con-

jedftires where it knows nothing j takes

it amifs that the AU-wife creator has not

condefcended to reveal to it all hi^fecrefs-,

and can't perfuade itfelf to ufe and im-

prove the knowledge it has^ for the un-

uncafmefs it feels, and its impatient and

eager defire after what it has not. Such

a temper as tliis is very perverfe and un-

realonable. For 'tis certainly the true wif-

dom of mankind (as there are bounds

fet to the human underftanding, beyond

which it cannot pafs) to purfue thofe

truths which are within the reach of

their faculties, and digefb and cultivate

xhat uieful knowledge which is of the

highell: imp©rtance to them, and to be

diankful that their rational powers are of
'

""
" lo
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To large a compafs and extent ; and moftS e r m
maccountable folly to delight to grope in VII.

the dark, to leave the plain di<5tates of^"^^^

reafon, and follow the wild rovings of

imagination and fancy, to attempt to

argue where they have no principles to

proceed upon, and unravel inexplicable

myfteries, and to repine at not being om-

nifcient, or able to comprehend all the

defigns of an infinite mind.

Our blefled Saviour difcourag'd this

idle trifling curiolity upon all occafions,

and very wifely ; becaufe it naturally

leads to fcepticifm and cavilling, and

diverts the mind from a purfuit of folid

wifdom, to amufmg and ufelefs fpecula-

tions. Thus when one (who was only

concern'd in the folution of that grand

queftion, what H E fhould do to befav'd)

came and enquired of him, Lo?'d, are there

few that he favd I inftead of giving a

diredl anfwer, which would have hu-

moured this fpirit of impertinence, he
inflru(Sed the multitude what was their

proper bufmefs, and mofl important in-

lereft : Strive to enter i?i at the firait gate, Luk

for many will feek to enter in, and fiall'''^'''^'

not

e vni.
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SERM.not be able. Other inftances might be

VII. alledged to the fame purpofe, but this

^^^"^^"^^is fufficient to {how, that, in the judg-

ment of this divine teacher, fuch en-

quiries were vain and unprofitable, and

argued a light unjlcddy temper, and a mind

intent upon trifles^ inftead of being de-

lirous of that ufeful knowledge which is

fuited to its faculties, and has an imme-

diate influence upon its happinefs. Let

it therefore be our chief care to make a

right improvement of what we do know,

of the plain directions of our reafon, and

the extraordinary light that is afforded us

by divine revelation j and let us not af-

pire after things out of our reach, and fo

negledt the fubilance, and hunt after iha-

dows. Let us upon the evidences we have

(which are very numerous and uncon-

teftable, and of the utmoft force with

every confiderate mind) let us, I fay, upon

the evidences we have of the unerring

wifdom, inflexible juftice, and moft per-

fect goodnefs of the great author and

governor of the univerfe, acquiefce, with-

out murmuring, in all his difpofals, and

entertain an honourable opinion of all the

methods
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methods of his providence. In this ourSERM.

reafon will ajjijl us j fo far the inference VH.

is eafy and natural But in attempting
^'^'^^^^

to account for every thing, and trace

out the whole fcheme of God's providen-

tial operations, we affume a task that is

far above our capacities, and difquiet our-

felves in vain. We may imagine, and guefs,

and indulge a thoufand little groundlefs

fancies, but (hall find it impradlicable, in

numberlefs cafes, to form jufi and certain

conclufions.

The 2d obfervation from the text is,

that there are, properly fpeaking, no

myfteries in religion. The fecret, i.e. the

myfterious things, belong unto the LORD
our God ; and only thijigs reveald, things

that are plain and intelligible, belong to us.

A myflery, in the fcripture fenfe of it, is

a thing that natural reafon could not dif-

cover, and, confequently, which mull

have been unknown, if God had not re-

veal'd it. And of this kind, I own, there

are feveral dodtrines in the Chriftian reli-

gion ; before the revelation was given

they were myfteries j but ceafe to be myf-

teries now they are reveal'd. According-
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jSe RM.ly Chrift fays to his difciples, that unto

VII. them it was given to know the myftery

yQQ^ of the kingdom of God. Again, St. Paul
ir-

. fpeaks of the revelation of the myftery

25.
' which was kept fecret fmce the world began >

1 Cor. XV.
^ji(j ^Q ^]^e Corinthians^ Behold I fhew

you a myjiery. All which pafTages evi-

dently imply, that how dark foever thcfe

things were before, they are now plain

and intelligible, how elfe could they be

fjewn^ reveal'd^ and known ^ And this

will appear more undeniably, if we con-

fider the things themfelves. For what

can be more clear than the two myfteries

St. Faul fpeaks of, viz. preaching the

gofpel to the Gentiles ; and this propoli-

tion. We fball not all Jleep^ or die, but

we Jhall ally i. e. thofe who are found

alive at the coming of Chrift, be changed?

They could not have been known if they

had not been revcal'd, and, confequently^

before that time w^re proper myjieries;

but, in themfelves, are plain truths a-

dapted to all underftandings, and have

not the leaft ohfcurity or intricacy in them.

The fame may be faid of the parable of

j^Q fower^ which our faviour refers to,

3 it
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it was a myjlery of the kingdom of God^S e rm.'

while it was conceal'd and hid under a VII.

dark parable ; but afterwards fo clear,

that no man of common refledlion could

find any difficulty in it.

Now from this account 'tis moft cer-

tain, that myferies, i. e. things which rea-

fon cannot difcover, and which are not

reveal'd, are, in the language of the textj

the fecret things that belong to God, and

what we have nothing at all to do with ;

or, in other words, tho certain things are

parts of our religion that were myfteries,

'tis not our duty to believe or pradife any

thing that i^ftill a myftery. To believe

dodrines that are7?/// myfterious is to be-

lieve without ideas, to believe what we

know nothing of j but this, in the nature

of the thing, is impoffihle. We may, in-

deed, believe that there is fofue general

truth contain'd in propolitions which we

don't underftand, and fo far our faith

may be rational^ becaufe we know what

we believe ; but of the propofitions them-

felves we can believe nothing particularly,

becaufe we underftand nothing : Nor can

greater difhonour be done to the infinite

wifdom
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SERM.wifdom of God, than by fuppofing, that

VIL he has made it a part of our religious
^^"^^^^^^ obligations only to believe, in general,

that there is fome truth difguis'd under

unintelligible terms, to which we have

no ideas. For this is making no revela-

tion at all, but leaving things in abfolute

darknefs', *tis only ihewing men their own
ignorance, and perhaps may be look'd

upon as upbraiding and infulting them

with it, but affords no light by which

they may be directed to their duty and

happinefs.

And ifwe examine the dodlrines of the

Chriftian religion, we fhall find in fadt,

that they are plain and eafy truths, and

that as we cannot in reafon^ we are not

oblig'd by revelatioHy to carry our faith

one jot beyond our underftanding.-

** That God made, and fupports and
" governs the world, that he is efter-

" nal, independent, unchangeable, per-

** fedtly wife, juft and good ;" which are

fundamental truths of natural religion,

explained and enforc'd by chriflianity ;

*' that he fent his fon into the world to

" be the inftrudor and faviour of man-
" kind.
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" kind, that he has made him Lord ofS e R M.
*' all, and willj by him, judge the world VII.

" in righteoufnefs^ that all men fhall be
^^'^^"**^^

" rais'd at the great day with immortal

" and incorruptible bodies, the righte-

'* ous be rewarded with eternal life, and
" the wicked punifh'd with everlajiing

" deJiruBion ;" thefe, likewife, which

are the peculiar principles of the gofpel,

have nothing abjirufe and myjlerious in

them, but are exprefs'd in the mofh natu^

ral and obvious terms. If you fay, that

you can't account for the manner of God's

creating the world, or for the manner

in which he exifts every where, of the

general refurreftion, and the like, I an-

fwer, 'tis no part of your religion to ac-

count for it. Where the myftery be-

gins, religion ends. For I would ask>

does the moft warm and forward enthu-

fiaji pretend to believe more than that

thefe things are true ? Does he believe

any thing at all with refpedl to the man-
ner of them ? Nay, is not his urging that

'tis myfterious and incomprehenfible a

demonAration, that he, himfelf, knows,

he
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SERM.he can believe nothing particularly a-

VII. bout it ?

^•^^^^^^ 'Tis yet more ftrange to talk o^ myfie-
rious precepts^ than of unintelligible doc-

trines J for laws that are not iinderjiood,

'tis moft certain, can never be obey'd.

What is deiign'd for a rule of ad:ion

fhould be as plain as pioffible, and if it

be intended for an univerfal rule, it mufl

be adapted to the loweft capacities of man-
kind } and the enjoining incomprehenfible

is the very fame abfurdity, and the fame

degree of injuftice, as enjoining impraBi-

cable duties. Should it be ask'd, v^hether

God may not command things, which we
can't affign particular reafons for ? I an-

fwer, that I very much queftion whether

any of this kind can be produced from

revelation ; but if it could, the command

ztfelf would be no myftery, for then 'tis

impoflible it fhould be obferv'd, it would,

in truth, be a command to do nothuig >

but the only myftery wduld be, why God
gaveJuch a command^ which your religion

has no manner of concern with.

*Tis indeed very furprizing, that man-
kind, in all ages, have been fo forid of

myfterics.
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ttiyfteries. That the crafty and dejigning^^ e r m.
who make a gain of the credulity of the VII.

multitude, fhould ufe all their art and in-
^^*^^

tcreft to propagate them, is indeed na-

tural enough ; but why fhould the more
honeji and difmterejied part of the people

plead fo zealoufly for them ? Whence
comes it to pafs, that when they choofe

to fee their way plain before them in all

other cafes, they fhould affedt to be with-

out light in matters of religion ? Reli-

gion is of vaftly greater importance than

the common affairs of life, and this they

readily acknowledge ; and yet they feem

to like it the better, the lefs they under-

ftand it. Such a condudt is very unac-

countable, becaufe there can, one would
think, be no motive to it. Myfteries

yield neither pleafare nor profit, For
as, with refpedt to the works of nature^

all our pleafure arifes from the perception

of beauty, harmony, and ufefulnefs, and
however we may imagine innumerable

fecret beauties which we have not dif-

covered, yet till they are known they af-

ford no realJatisfa6iie?iy nor can we reap
any advantage from them ^ 'tis juft the

N fame
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SERM.fame with i^^^^d: to myjieries m religion,

VII. we can neither be delighted nor profited

^-'^^'^'^by them becaufe we don't underftand

them, /. e. in other words they are really

nothing at all to us. Nay we can't fo

much as admire them, becaufe admira-

tion neceflarily fuppofes, that we have a

knowledge of the grandeur, or of the

worth and excellency of the object. The
utmoft that can be fa id therefore is, that

we are confounded and puzzled. And

is there any pleafure in that, or any ad-

vantage merely in being in the darky and

having no ideas .^

However, if this were all, a man would

only prove himfelf a weak (and might at

the fame time be an i?inocent) enthufiaft,

by fuppofmg things that are, in truth,

nothing to him, to be important parts of

revelation. But when 7?iyflcries are pro-

pagated with zeal, and impos'd on con-

fcience, when for the fake of what is al-

low'd to be iiicomprehenfibky the plain and

indifpenfable obligations of jullice and

charity are infring'd and violated (of

which the hiftory of the Chriftian church,

in almoft every age, affords many flagrant

examples)
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examples) 'tis then our duty to oppofe anS e r m.

error which makes religion contemptible, VII.

and flrikes at the foundation of Chrif-^^^
tianity^ and, indeed, of all good morals.

And this can't be fo effedually done as

by fhewing that there are no myfteries in

religion, and that of what we don't un-

derfland, we can't know whether it be

good for any thing or no : 'tis in fad:

ufelefs, and does not deferve our zeal ;

nor if we did underftand it would that

alone be fufficient, unlefs it was a doc-

trine of fome importance to the caufe of

virtue, and the happinefs of mankind, and

confequently worthy of God. I fhall

only add, that there is a great difference

between a myjlery, and a dired abfur-

dity and contradiBion, fuch as tranfub-

ftantiation, and other doBrines which have

been fcreen'd under that more venerable

name ; for myfteries are only things that

we know nothing at all of, the other

things that we certainly know to be

falfei the former we only dojit un-

derftand, the latter we fee can't be un-

derftood. But I proceed to

N z The
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S E R M. The 3J obfervatiorij viz. that the great

VII. end of revelation is pradiice ; the practice

'"'''^'^of folid and fubftantial virtue. Thofe

things which are reveald, fays Mofes, be-

long to us, and to our children for ever,^

that we may do all the words of this law*

The defign of revelation, I have already

fhewn, could not be to confound the un-

derilandings of men with deep and iriex-

plicahle myfteries 5 for this, inftead of

giving a revelation to affift and inftrudl

mankind, is only to bev;^ilder them, and

lead them into a maze j and it muft be

abfolutely unbecoming the infinite wif-

dom of God, to be at the expence of

miracles, and fending an extraordinary

meffenger from heaven, merely to non^

plus and puzzle human reafon, and make

ignorant men fare. Again, it can't be

thought to be the fole and ultimate view

of revelation, to give right fpeculative

notions of the moft important principles,

or furnifh the underftanding with juft

ideas even of moral truths ; for what does

the mofl excellent kind of knowledge

fignify if it be not digefled, and reduced

to its proper ufe ? or how is it at all more

valuable
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valuable than harmlefs error, and a pkajing^ E R M.

delufion ? Befides, men may be great pro- VII.

ficients in the theory of religion, may un- ^'^^

derfland it thoroughly, and be able to ar-

gue every part of it with an uncommon
acutenefs, and ftrength of judgment, and

be not at all the wifer or the better for it

;

they may, notwithftanding, be very mifer-

able in themfelves and injurious to others

:

For even the devils believe and tremble.]^^^^'^-

But to aim at promoting and encouraging^^*

the pradice of virtue by a revelation, the

pradlice, I fay, of univerfal, generous, and

godlike virtue, v^^hich is the perfection of

human nature, and infeparably conneded

both with private and public happinefs,

is a truly noble defign, worthy the greateji

and beji of charadlers, even that of the

All-wife governour, the fupremely bene-

ficent and compafllonate father of man-
kind. And that this is really the great

end propofed by the Chriftian revelation,

muft be allowed by all who have examin'd

it with any care, and will be feen the

more clearly, the more thoroughly it is

Vinderftood.

The greateft part of Ghriftianity is

only a reinforcemejit of the religion of na-
N 3 iurei
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SERM.turef confifting of wor^/ precepts which
VII. were doubtlefs intended to be the rule of

^''^^^'^^our adions, and ftrengthening the argu-

ments for a virtuous life which reafon

.fuggefls. And if we confider its peculiar

dodtrines, we (hall find that they are all

calculated, wifely calculated to ferve the

fame moft excellent defign of eftablifhing

moral obligations, and promoting univer-

fal purity. This, for inftance, is the de-

fign of the death of Chrift, and the re-

demption purchas'd for us by his blood 3 for

Tit.U. 14- he gave himfelffor uSy that he might redeem

usfrom all iniquity, and purify unto him-

felf a peculiar people, zealous (fgood works :

of his refurreBion, and the hope that

is thereby afforded us of a glorious refur-

redion to life and immortality ; for if we
Col. iii. I . are 7^ifen ^with Chrijl, we ought to feek

thofe things which are above, where Chriji

Jitteth at the right hand of God ; and to

Phii.iii.
\y2cvQ our converfation in heaven, from

whence we look for the Saviour the Lord

Jefus ChriJl, who jloall change our vile body^

that it may he fafiiond like unto his gl(h

rious body. Again, the natural influ-

ence, and, confequently, the ultimate

end of the promifes of the gofpel is, that

by
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by them we may be partakers of a divine^ erm,
nature, efcaping the corruption that is in ^^^'

the world through lujl. Halving thefe pro-^^^^^^.

mifes, dearly beloved, let us cleanfe ourfeheSz Cor. vii,

from all filthinefs of the flejh and of the^'

fpirit, perfeBing holinefs in the fear of
God. And to mention no more, do
we believe the dodlrine of the univerfal

judgment ? When the Lord Jefus Jhall bez Thef. i.

reveal'd from heaven, with his mighty ^;z-7—
»o-

gelsy inflaming fre, to take vengeance on
them that know not God, and obey not ths

gofpely and when he Jhall come ta^e
glorified in hisfaints, and admir'd in all
them that believed What manner ofper- ^ Pet. iii:

fons ought we, then, to be in all holy cofi-^''

verfation a?id godlinefs ? Is it not a moft
natural and forcible conclufion, thaty^^-Ver. 14.

ing we look for fuch things, we Jhould be
diligent that we may be found of him in
peace, withoutfpot and blamelefs ?

And this, which muft be the view of
all divine revelations, and which the
grand dodrines of Chriftianity have a
peculiar tendency to promote, is befides
exprefsly declar'd to be its chief defign.
All hopes of happinefs, but what are built
on purity of heart and a virtuous life, are,

N 4 according
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Serm. according to the Chriftian fcheme, vain

VII. and delufory, and will certainly end in
^^^^^^'^ difappointment and confullon.——Doft

thou cxpedt to be faved by thy faith and

outward profeflion ? Hear what Chrifl

Mat. vii. himfelffays, Not every one that faith unto

mey Lord, Lord, Jhall enter into the king-

dom of heaven, hut he that doth the will of
James ii. my Father who is in heaven. What doth it

H— 17'
profit, my brethren, faith St. James, thd

a man fay he hath faith, and have not

works, can faith fave himf If a brother

or filer be naked, and dejlitute of daily

food, and one of you fay unto them depart

in peace, beye warm'd, andfiWd, notwith*

ftandiiig ye give them not thofe things which

are needful to the body, what doth it pro-

fit ? even fo faith if it hath not works, is

dead being alone. 'Or doft thou expert

to be rewarded for a ftrong, warm and

1 Cor. xiii. lively zeal ? 'Tho' thou give thy body to be
^'

burned, and haft not charity, it profiteth

nothing. Church privileges are a vain

fecurity -,—Nay, the outward appearance

of fome uncommon virtue, and even ex*

traordinary gifts will not avail : For th(^

\ Qat-yin^'Ifpeak with the tongues of men and angels^

*» ^- tho' I have the gift of prophecy^ and un-^

derftanX
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^dfrjiand all myjleries^ and all knowkdgeyS'ETLU.

and thd I have all faith Jo that I could VII.

remove mountains^ and bejiow all my goods

tofeed the por, and have not charity y I am
nothing. Many, fays our blelled faviour,

will fay to me in that day^ Lord^ Lord^ Mat. vii,

have we not prophefied in thy name, and^^' ^'

in thy name have caji out devils^ and in

thy name done many wonderful works f St.

Luke adds; we have eaten and drank inhnkexm.

thy prefence^ and thou hajl taught in our

ftreets. And then will I prajefs unto them^

I never knew you^ departfrom ??iey ye that

work iniquity. With thefe things exa(flly

agree the general accounts we have of re-^

ligion in the writings of the New Tefta-

ment : T^he unrighteous foall not inherit the^ ^°^- ^''

kingdom of God, -Blefed are they that Rev. xkU.

do his commandmentSy that they may have a^'^'

right to the tree of life ? Pure religion James L

and undefird before Gody even the father
y^'^'

is thisy to vifit the fatherlefs and widows iji

their affliSiiony and to keep himfelf unfpotted

from the world. -So that the fum of

religion, under the gofpel^ is the fame
with what is very elegantly and ftrongly

'exprefs'd by the prophet MW', He haf'hiMc.\Lt

Jhewed thee^ man, what is good^ and what

N c dotk
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S E R M. doth the Lord require of thee^ hut to do

VIL jujll)\ and to love mercy, and to 'walk hum-^

^^
bly with thy God ? From this, head, viz:

that the great end of revelation is pra^ice,

the pra(5tice of folid and fubflantial vir-

tue, it necefTary follows,

4. That no dod:rines, which in the leaft

incourage immorality, can be parts of a di-

vine revelation. Dodrines of this kind

can't be charg'd on chriflianity, which

prefcribes the nqbleil: fyftem of morals,

"without making it contradict itfelf.

Nor, in the nature of the thing, can they

belong to any religion that is of divine

original, becaufe of the abfolute wifdom,

and fpotlefs purity of the great governor

of the v/orld.—Even miracles themfelves

can't prove fuch dpdtrines to be true,vv^hlch

are necejpirily falfe, difhonourable to the

moral attributes of Cod, and inconfiflent

with the true perfe<ftion and happinefs of

mankind. But this point is fo exceeding

clear that I need not enlarge on it j and

therefore.

In the lafl: place, if the great end of

revelation be to promote a good life, it is

an undeniable confequence, that the im-

portance of the feveral doftrines of it muil

be
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be judged of by this rule, viz, theirSERM,

tendency to eft:blifli a becoming regard to VII.

purity and virtue.— And let any man ask
^'"''"^^'^^

himfelf ferioully v*^hat thofe dcdrines are

;

whether tl-cy are not thofc plain princi-

ples in which all good Chriftians are a-

greed ; and whether the moft celebrated

controverjies^ which have produced fo

much confufion and violence in the Chrii-

tian world, have not been about fuch

things, as have very little^ if any connec-

tion with practical religion ?—Let him
ask himfelf of what ufe are difputes about

perfonalities, fuhfiftences^ the hypojlatical

union, and other famous points which dif-

trad the minds of the vulgar ; and which
the learned themfelves can't tell how to

explain.—The fcripture has none of thefe

dark phrafes, but is a plain intelligible rule.

Let us therefore ftudy that more, and

Jcholajlic explications of itlefSy which have,

in many places, darkened the text, and

made difficulties where they found none.

And let us value our brethren, not for

being of the fame fide with us in matter

of doubtjiil opinion, and the fubtilties of

controverjial divinity, but for their piety,

jiiJUce^ charity^ and the fruits of univerfal

righteoufnefi
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S iLKM.righteotiffiefs that appear in their conver-

VII. fations. I fhall conclude this difcourfe

^^^^'^f^ with two paflages of fcripture. The one

is from St. Paul's firft epiftle to Timothy :

I Titn.vlXf any man teach otherwife, and confent not

^'"^'
to wholefom words^ even the words of our

Lordjefus Chrifi, and to the doSirine which

is according to godlinefs^ he is proud, know-

ing nothing ; but doating about quejlions^

and ftrifes of words^ whereof cofneth envy^

Jirife, railings, evil fitrmifings, perverfe

difputings of men of corrupt minds, and

deftitute of the truth, fuppofmg that gain ii

godlinefs. From fuch withdraw thyfelf

The other are the words of St. James •

James i. But be ye doers oj the word^ and not hear-

ers only, deceiving your own felves. For

if any man be a hearer of the word, and

not a doer^, he is like unto a man beholding

his natural face in a glafs ; for he behold-

eth himfelf and goeth his way, aJid jirait-

way forgetteth what manner of man he

was. But whofo looketh into the perfeSi'

law of liberty, and continueth therein ^ he

being not a forgetful hearer, but a doer of

the work, this man fiall be blejfed in his

deed.

22
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SERMON VIII.

Jgiirs prayer ; or the middle

condition of life^ generally, the

mo(i eligible.

Prov. XXX. Part of the 8th, and the

whole 9th verfe.

— Give me neither poverty 7ior richesy

feed me with food convenientfor me :

left I befull and deny thee, midfay

^

who is the Lord ? or leaf I be poor and

fteal, and take the name of my God

in vain.

HESE Words (as we are in-SERM*

form'd in the firft verfe of the VIII.

chapter) were fpoken by Jgurv^W
to Ithiel and Ucal, who, very

probably, were two of his Scholars, that

O came
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Serm. came to hiiii to be infl:ru(5ted In the

VII [. principles of true wifdom. He be-
^'^^'"^^

gins with modeflly declaring his own
infufficiency for (o great an undertak-

ing, and recommends as the foundation

of all ufeful knowledge, an humbleTtvor

per of mind, fenfible of the natural

"weaknefs of human underftanding, and

the imperfed:ion of its higheft improve-

ments i which he argues, verfe the 4th

,

from our ignorance of the works of Na-
ture. And therefore, in the two follow-

ing verfes, he advifes his pupils to make
it their principal ftudy to underftand the

nvill of God, which is, of all knowledge,

the mofl important, and of the greateft

ufe in human life 5 and in all their enqui-

ries of this kind, to confine themfelves to

what God had revealed. Then he intro-

duces the words of the text, in the form
of an addrefs to God, in anfwer, perhaps,

to fome queftion that they had propos'd

to him about the duty of prayer: 'Two

thhtgs have I required of thee : Deny me
them nof^ before I die. Remove far from

me vanity and lies-, give me neitherpover^

ty nor riehesy Jeed me with food convex

nieni
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fitenffor me, (i. e. Allow me only to en-S f. r m;

joy fuch a competency, as will enable me ^^^^^
to live with decency and advantage to

my fellow creatures, in that flat ion in

which I am placed,) leaji I hefull and

deny\k\^Q, and Jay 'who is the Lord? or

leaft I be poor andfteal, and take the nam§

tf my God in vain.

In this paiTage 'tis plainly Intimated,

that the middle ftate of life is, generalljf

at leaft, more fafe and eligible than either

-d)ant or fuperfiuity. With refped to its"

being better than narrow 2Lnd penurioui

circuniftances, there can be no difputej

but that it {hould be preferr'd to great

'wealth-md. abundance will, I am perfwa-

ded, appear a very wild and extravagant

paradox to the giddy and unthinking,'

who judge of things at iirft Sight, with-

Out enquiring into theirnature, or confi-"

dering their confeqrences. For is it not a

defireable thing, will fuch fay, to be not

only placed above poverty, and enjoy the

neceflaries and conveniencies, but the de^

lights alfo of human life ? to be per-

fons of figure^ power^ and infuence} —

«

and, confequently, capibleofferving our

2 friends^;
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S E R M. friends, and relieving the indigent and
VIII. miferable, in a more larg^ and exfenfive

degree? Gan a condition, which may
not only be fo agreeable, but ufeful, be

mifchievous and defiruBive to mankind ?

Jt certainly may ; nay, it actually has had

ythis fatal confequence in many cafes. And
perfons who have behaved with honour,

and an unblemifhed reputation in mode'

;^^/f circumflancesj nay, who have pre-

ferved their virtue, and manifefled great

prefence and ftrength of mind, under the

buffettings ol adverfe fortune j have been

captivated and bewitchqd by the charms

of zn affluent profperifyi and the pleafures

it brings along with it, and funk into an

indolent and diifolute life. "Which (hows

us that there is not only danger^ hut emi-

nent 2ind. peculiar danger in it, when it

happens to fome particular tempers j and

in general, where there is not a lively /«-

fluence of religion and virtue, and firm-

nefs and refolution of mind. But I pro-

ceed to confider the Words ot the text

more particularly, in the following me-

thod.

I. I
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I. I fhail endeavour to explain and illu- Serm.

flrate what it fays concerning the dan- VIII.

ger of a ftate of great nVi;^^ 2in6.fuper-'"'^'^^^^

Jiuity on the one hand, and of want

and poverty on the other; from whence

it will clearly appear, that the middle

condition is in general, and, except to

fome rare and peculiar tempers, the

mod convenient and eligible. And
II. Make fome remarks upon this doc-

trine to prevent mijiakes that may arife

from it, and dired: to the right ufe

and improvement of it.

\Jl. I am to explain and illuflrate

what the text fays concerning the danger

of a ftare of great riches and fuperjiuity

on the one hand, and of want and po-

verty on the other. I iliall take them
jufl in the order in which it reprefents

them to us. And

I/?. For the danger that attends a

ftate of great riches ^ixidfuperfuity^ which •

is exprefs'd thus, leaji I be full and deny '

thee, andJdy'Kvho is the Lord? To deny
God fignifies in fcripture, fomerimes, to

%&. as if there was no righteous Goverv

O
3



S E R M. nour and Ju^g- of ManVind, to whom
VIiI. they are ac o .(ua'ole. as well as ciiredly

Si<V^^ to difo^A^n his being and providence. But

Ican'c apprehend cLi> to be the meaning

of tne piirafe here, be aufe, in this large

vivW, there is no more danger of deny-

ing God to men in high and fiounjhijig

circumflances, than what every other

fiate of life affjfds, which, has in it equal

temptations to vice and immorality. I

{hall take it therefore in a flirlder fenfc

than this, and yet not in the moil confi-

ned fenfe of all, and enquire briefly,

what peculiar danger there is, ariling

from richer and plenty^ of '* irreiigion

** and prophanenefs, a difregard and con-

\\ tempt of providence, and other crimes

" of a Jike nature, that are committed
** more dire^lly and immediately againft

!* Godhimfelf."

And, in general, the fundamental

danger of all lies here , that in the

height of profperity, men are apt to be

carelejl and inconjiderate. ChearfulnefS)

and a relaxation from feverer Siuilies

and conterrplations, is not only irnocent

but neceflary, in the prefent mixed and

iipper*
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imperfed ftate of human nature, EutS^R^r.

in an affluent profperity, when every VIII.

thing about us is gay, and has a fmiling
^''"^^^"^

afpeft, we are too apt to contra(5l an ha-

bitual levity of mind, and negled all

grave and ferious refletlions. A conti-

nued fu cceilion of pomp and pleafure

fixes our attention, and diverts it from

greater and more important concerns.

Wife men, indeed, who have impartially

eftimated the true worth of thing's, look

upon riches and honours only as fuper-^

fluities and outward decorations of life,

and not as effential to human happinefsj

and value themfelves upon them no far-

ther, than as they enable them to do grea^

ter good to their fellow creatures ; but

the foolifl: ind unthinhArig are made giddy

by their profperity. The narural confe-?

quence of which is, that they mufh be

an eafy prey to all the peculiar tempta-

tions of ^heir wealthy and exalted flatej

and it will appear, particujarly, from the

following confiderations, that they are in

great danger of the vices implied iq the

;ext. For

P 4 1/. WJica
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S E R M. 1/?. When the mind is thus weakened
VIII. and diflblved, and its faculties enervated
W^w^j^^ broken, when the moderation of

men's tempers is deftroyed, and they are

become thoughtlefs and inconfiderate,

which the indoleiice and gaiety, and 'va-

rious little trijiing entertainments of a

profperous condition have a natural ten-

dency to effedl, 'tis no wonder^ if they

pride themfelves in their riches, as their

ultimate happinefs; and for v^ant of re-

flecting on the inftability of all human
affairs, think themfelves felf fufficient

;

and lofe that juft fenfe which they ought

to have of the fovereignty of their ma-

ker, and their abfolute and neceifary de-

pendence upon him. 'Tis no wonder at

all 5 if,by being complimented 2J\d^ fatteredy

their vanity be raifed fo high, as to make

them regardlefs of that fupreme being,

from whom all their abundance, honour,

and greatnefs flows \ nor if any concei-

ved an extraordinary opinion of their

own merit upon the account of their

fhining circumflances, they neglecft to

pay their due homage and worfhip to the

Deity, and live unmindful of his benefits

Thi«
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' This is, in effedl, to deny not only God's S e r m.

government of the worlds hut his alj/b/ute VI li.

'perfeBion^ and confequently his being^"^"^^^

'Tis to deny our obligaticns to him as rhe

author of every thing we enjoy, and his

right to our fervices. The language of

fuch a condudl is, who is the Lord that

V7t fljould obey his voice ? And that all tliis

difingenuity and ingratitude towards the

greatefl and befl of beings is a confe-

quence, that, it mayjuflly be feared, will

fpring from riches and greatnefs, when
men are immoderatelyjond of them , and,

for Vt'ant of due conlideration, grown

prefumptucLis and arrogant^ experience

abundantly tellines.

For there are too many, to whom a

time of affliclion Is a feafon of fome fort

of piety, becaufe, then their fiff^rings

put them in mind of their fins^ and the

hope of deliverance makes them, to ap-

pearance at leafl, humble and fubmiffive

to their maker j but when things go on

fmoothly, and anfwer to the heighth of

their wifhes, they feem to think they

have no farther need of him, and are fuf-

ficienc for their own happinefs^ without

hi$
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S E R M- his mferpofifion. The diftingdiniing: good*
*^II1- nefs of God, in their ccn^inued plenty

and abundance, is unheeded, becaufe it

is conftant and uninterrupted. What
2iperverfe creature is man ! he wKhes not

to be miferable^ and yet forgets the author

of his happinefs, becaufe he has not al-

lotted him fome mixtures o{ evil and /;;/-

fery with it ! Or rather fince this is

not human nature^ which abhors ingrati^

i tude, but a vile and melancholly depra-

'vation of it j what will not a man do

when profperity has made him wanton

and infolejit ! But further,

2. 'Tis moft evident, that affluent

circumftances are attended with great

temptations to luxury^ and the immode-

rate purfuits of pleajure. Ple?ity too na^

turally begets excefs. It has the fneans of

it in its power, cujlom to countenance it,

and generally minijiers of vice enough at

hand to prompt and excite to it. And
luxury enfeebles the mind, destroys every

thing that is great and generous, and in-

dfpofes for all rational exercifes and im-

provements. It naturally heightens and

inflames i\\Qfenfual paflions, and leads to

the
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the purfuit of irregular pleajures, ForSERM
what can that man have to refLrahi him VIII.

from any enjoyment that his inclinations
^'^^^^^

prompt him to, who has wealth, power

and infiience to command them, and the

opportunity, perhaps, of gratifying his

corrupt appeutcs in •h.p'-roate manner, fo

as to avoid, in .-i great rneafurejthar fharne

and infamy whichjuftly attends it; what,

I fay, can renfonably be fuppofed tQ^,j;e- >

flrain fuch a one from indulging his cor-

rupt defires, if he has no regard to rea-

fon, confcience, and the authority of his

maker ?

A fenfe ofGod, indeed, as the infpec-

tor and dreadful avenger of his wicked-^

nefs, will c.eite great uneallnefs andcon-

fufion in his mind, and abate his relifli

of unlawful enjoyments. But can we
think, that when he is immerfed in fen-

fual pieafures, and given up to vitious

purfuits, he will fufFer his imagination

to be continually haunted and feared by

fuch ungrateful truths, if it be in his

power to prevent it ? will he not endea-

vour to root out of his mind thofe dif-

le Ideas ^ which are a conflanc

vexa-
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S E R M. vexation and torment to him ? So that

VIII. by his vices, he is necefTarily prejudic'd in
^"'^'^^^''^

favour of Atheijhi, and from vvifhing

that there was no God, may come, by

degrees, to imagine that there is none

;

or, at leaft, which will ferve the turn of

his vitious inclinations and pleafures full

as well, that he does not exercife a parti-

cular providence over the moral world?

nor take an account of their condud:.

And as the pomp and fplendour of his

greatnefs continually dazzles his under-

flanding, as the levity of his mind, and

the gay amufements his riches furnilh him

with, fcarce allow him any opportunity

for clofe^xidifertorn thinkings and his high

fpirits bear him up againft fudden and

occafional rejleSiions^ he has, upon thefe

accounts, a better chance than another

man of being confirmed in his athetjiical

fentiments; and of hindering fober rea-

fonings about the being and providence

of God, and a judgment to come, from

faftening upon him; which, if they

were not fome way or other diverted,

muft make the jloutefi heart tremble in

the midfl of all its carnal delights. I fay

indeed
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indeed a better chance, becaufe to a man S e r m.

of fuch a depraved difpofition, it appears VIII.

under that charadter ; but the real truth ^ ^

is, that his affluence and luxury only tend

to blind and pervert his judgment the

more, and, confequently to harden him

in Atheifm and irreligion. In the—
Third place, If at any time it happens

to be the fajhion to be Athe'ifticaly and

feem to have no fenfe of religion, the

rich and great are, of all others, mod
likely to fall in with it. For 'tis, general-

ly, their prevailing viev;^ to recommend

themfelves to the approbation of the po^

lite vi^orld j and therefore v^^e fee daily,

that, in compliance with the reigning

tafte, they run into dreiTes and culloms

that are neither ornamental nor ufefuJ,

nor perhaps fo decent ^ as one might ex-

ped: from perfons of a higher education.

And , upon the fame principle, if it

fhould happen in the prefent age, as it

probably did in Aiignr\ time, that a dif-

regard and contempt of the fupreme Be-

ing, and bantering and ridiculing things

facred, are reckoned genteel accomplifh-

ments; if religion (hould be looked upon

as
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SERM.as calculated only for the populace , and

VIII. it fliouldbe thought the charader of an
^^"^^^'^"^

ill bred m.2ir\y and one that did not know

the world, to be ferious in public offices

of devotion, or give the leaft fufpicion

of fecret piety j if this, I fay, fliould be the

cafe, there is great da'^ger that the per-

fons above mentioned would fall in with

the modijh extravagance. They would,

probably, think it unbecoming their rank

and ilation in life to be out of the jafiion^

even in a thing that is fo contrary ^o jiif-

tice^ honour^ gratitude^ and the true inte-

rejl of mankind. And their temptations

to it might be the flronger, as x\\€\x Pride

makes them contemn the ill opinion of

the vulgar, and their circumflances place

them above a ftate of dependence.

If itbe faid, that a difregard of the

Deity, and difcarding both natural and

revealed religion, prevail very much in

middle life, as well as amongll: perfons of

a more elevated condition, I anfwer, that

this will be found to be no prejudice to

the prefent argument ; becaufe (uch, ge-

nerally fpeaking, copy after the example

oi iht'ivjuperiours, and are prophane, from

a
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, a fer'vile imitation of them, in order ioSerm^
be fafliionable. And juft in proportion VIIL

as luxury^ which is, originally, a vice of
^'''""^^"'^

the great and wealthy, and can't be prac-

tis'd with decency by perfons of inferior

condition, who have not the fame oppor-

tunities for it, and are not able to fup-

port it without lofing their credit, and

confuming their fubfliance; Juft, I fay, in

proportion as luxury and the purfuit of

pleaj'ure has abounded, /rrf//^/c;z,likewife,

has gain'd ground, and fpread itfelf.

Thus have I (hown the temptations, ari-

ling ^vomJuperjiuous wealth and greatnefs,

to deny God in tW^JiriSf fenfe of the

word, and adl with difrefped and ingra-

titude towards his Providence.

Suffer me now briefly to mention a few
other vices of the moft malignant and fa»

tal confequence to mankind, to which it

\i2i% peculiar temptations. And the

Firfl IS pride and vanity. When Men
are elated by their diflinguiOi'd circum-
ftances, they eafily fancy themfelves to

be very fignijicant perfons, and pofTefs'd

of extraordinary merit. And this vain
opinion, which is continually fed by their

merce^
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Seem, ^(^cenary depe7ide?its and fafterefs (
2-

VIII. mong whom 'tis fcarce poffible for any

^'^'V^*^ man to preferve a jull opinion of himfelf,

and of human nature) difcovers itfelf in

every part of their condudl, and in all

their appearances. Not but that it may
be very innocent and rational for perfons

olfigure 2indiJubftance to allow themfelves

fuch diverfions, and make fuch an appea-

rance in public, as would be very impro-

per and criminal in thofe who enjoy but

moderatejortlines ; nor would I be fuppo-

fed to condemn that external Ihew and

magnificence, which is a badge of aW/
honour, and neceflary to diftinguifh the

feveral ranks of men one from another,

or maintain the refped due to their diffe-

rent charafters- But for any to pride

themfeives, and fancy that there is a pro-

per merit in drefs and equipage, or in the

prodigality and glittering pomp of great-

nefs, is a V ice that argues a very low and

degeJierate turn of mind ; and whenever

fuch attemper prevails, it will take men

off from improving in thofe moral difpo-

fitions and habits, which alone conflitutc

true
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iYue greatnefs^2iTidi are the only real excel- S e r m
/f;?9' of a reafonable being. VJII.

Farther, riches miniller to ambition^

which is one of the moft irregular paL

iions of human nature, and attended

with the mofl mifchievous effecfts. And

in proportion to our vanity^ and the high

n)iews we entertain for our felves, they

have a tendency to beget in us an unbe-

coming and infolent contempt of others.

For men are apt to think, that there is fo

much refpedl due to their fuperior cir°

cumftances, as if they were of a different

nature from their fellow creatures, and

originally formed in a higher order of be-

ing ; and thus they facrifice all the rights

of mankind, refulting from their natu-

ral equality
J

to an accidental advantage,

which has no merit at all in it otherwifs

than as 'tis enjoyned v/ith condefcention

and benevolence, and a fubferviency to

the general good.

Finally, men are too eafily tempted^

P
'

by
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SERM.by their riches and power, to be imperi-

*^-*-II' Otis and tyranical, and to abufe thofe

great talents, which God hath put into

their hands for the good of others, to op-

creilion and injuftice ; by which means

they moll wickedly pervert the wife

fcheme of providence, and are more ex-

tenfively mifchievous and hurtful, in pro-

portion to their greater capacity for do-

ing good. I now proceed

2. To conlider what the text fays con-

cerning the danger of a ftate of want

and poverty ; or leafi I be poor and Jieal,

and take the tiame ofmy God in vain. The
vices, to which ftrait and penurious cir-

cumflances of life are here reprefented

as having peculiar temptations, are theft

^

and taking the name of God in vain, by

which is moft probably meant perjury.

And 'tis very evident, that the temptati-

on to thefe crimes is, in the nature of

the thing, much ftronger, when perfons

are embarralTed with difficulties, and op-

prelTed by poverty, than it can be when
they
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they enjoy a fuperfluity of riches, ore-SERM.
ven a moderate fortune, which is fuffi- VIII.

cient to procure for them all neceflaries,

and proper conveniences, and places them

above care and anxiety. And as it ap-

pears likewife, in fa(ft, that the guilty

this way are moil; frequently neceffitous

people, who have either no employment

to follow, or elfe had rather violate the

moft facred obligations of confcienc-e^

than be forced to maintain themfelves by

honell labour; I fliall fay no more to this

point diredly, but enquire into the cau-

fes why the poor fo eafily give way to

temptations of this kind. And,

I. 'Tis undoubtedly owing, in a great

meafure, to the want of a good education^

The advantage of this is unfpeakable;

and nothing has a larger (hare in form-

ing the difference there is between on^

man and another, tho' originallj of the

fame fpecies of beings. 'Tis this that

diftinguiQies the politer parts of the

world from the moft igjiorant and bar^

. P 2 haroiii
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SerM' l>aroiis nations. For all mankind have

VIII. the faculty of reafon implanted in them
^•^^'^f^^ by the great Creator j but if it be not

^ improved^ it will never (liew it felf to

advantage. By good culture it may be

raifed to aflate of great maturity and/>^r-

feilion 5 but if it be negledied, it u^ill be

overrun with ignorance and prejudice.

Again, all men have a natural power to

difcern the difference between good and

evil, and the folid grounds and founda-

tions of morality; but, notwithflanding

this, if they are not taught and inJlruB-

ed, their notions will be very imperfedt,

rude, and confufed. Now there is this

defect, generally, in the education of

the poorer fort of people. They are

train'd up in a brutal ftupidity. No
care is taken to infhill into their minds

proper notions of God, and of his pro-

vidence, of a judgement to come, and

the difference between virtue and vice.

And as they grow up thus wild, and with

out 2.njgood principles at leaft, if they are

not corrupted by bad examples, and have

not
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.not imbibed a contempt of all religion, Serm.

*tis no wonder that they are diflblute and ^ m*

extravagant in their pradlice. All which

fhews lis the great ufe, I might almofb

fay, abj'oliite necejjity of a fober and vir-

tuous education, and of infufing fentr-

mcnts of wifdom and piety into children

in cheir early years, and at the/?r/?<^^TO;2

c/>eafon. For their minds are then tender

and fexible, free from prejudice and im-

ruly pqfjion^ and equally fufceptible of

good^ as bad impreffions : And 'tis ge-

nerally obferved, that perfons retain

fomewhat of the tinSlurt that was given

them in their education, all their lives

after.

Another reafon why poverty fubjed:s

men to the temptations intimated in the

text is, that the poor are not trained up

regularly to any emplopucnt^ by which

they may get an honefl: livelihood ; and

for want being inured to labour and in-

duflry, they contra(5t a habit of idlnefs,

than which nothing can be more detri-

P 3 mental
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Serm. mental to foclety j for it is, indeed, the
VTIT^^^^- /^r^;z/ of all vices. To this, particularly,

it may be afcribed, that fo many fub-

fifl by rapin and violence, and by abuf-

'ing and plundering their fellows-crea-

tures.

Again, perfons in fuch low mean cir-

cumftances are often deflitute of a fenfe

of Jhame, and regard to reputation, and,

cpnfequently, have loft one of the furefi

guards of their virtue and integrity, and

are eafily led into the moll abominable

and injurious vices. And this is not on-

ly owing to their having never received

any notions of decency in their educa-

tion, but to the wrong cujlom of the

world. Poverty its felf is look'd upon

as an~objcdt of contempt; and for a

poor man to pretend to haye any reputa-

tion to lofe, is too often matter of jeit

and ridicule. But this is certainly very

impolitic^ as well as unjufl: ; becaufe 'tis

for the intereft of fociety to encourage

a fenfe of honour in every one that has

a
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A reafonable nature, whatever his outward S e r m.
circumftances may be. For it mufl be VIII.

conlidered, that a regard to reputation,
^^""^^"^

and a fenfe of fhame frequently prevail,

where the awful notions of a Deity, and

a providence, and a future ftate, have

little, or no influence at all. And there-

fore, if thefe are deftroy'd, as they ge-

nerally are in the wretched poor, by one

or other, or both the methods above-

mentioned, and they think they cannot

render themfelves more defpicable by

their wickednefs^ than they are already

on account of their poverty j 'tis na-

tural to fuppofe, that they may com-

mit fuch crimes, as they would others-

wife htjldocked at the thought of.

And in this infenfibility and indifFe„

rence about the good or ill opinion of

the world, in this lazinefs and averfion to

labour, in this brutifli ftupidity, and

thofe corrupt and vitious fentiments,

which they acquired from their educati-

onj they are confirmed by their wicked ajfo-

P 4 (:i<ite^
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^^^^•dafes, perfons, for the moft part, of
* the fame abandon'd principles with them-

felves: So that there is fcarce a poffibi-

lity of being reclaimed , but, on the

other hand, 'tis highly probable they

will be more and more encouraged and

hardned in their Vices.

Let me juft mention another Vice, that

comes under the chara.d:cr of taking God's

Name in vain, which the poor are notori-

oufly guilty of; and that is the pra(flice

of common lhveari?2g. To this, I know

of no peculiar temptation arifing from

their poverty. And it appears, in fad^

that there is none; becaufe it is very

near, if not altogether , as common

among perfons of high rank and circum-

ilances, -to the very great fcandal of re-

ligion, and their own difijonour. For

'tis a lliameful thing that they fnould in-

dulge to fo \:idgar2, vice ; a vice, to which

there is not the lea ft temptation; and

which is a fenfelefs, infignifieajit expletive

in difcourfe, that adds neither firength^

nor
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nor beautyi to it. And if they will not Serm.

refrain out of refped: to the great God> VIII.

who is infinitely their fuperiour and^*^^^*^

better, or from a dread of his ven-

geance J they ought at leaft, out of good

manners^ to be afhamed to continue any

longer fuch an infamous prad:ice, to the

offence of the foberefl and wifefl of their

fellow-creatures, and in defiance of the

laws of their Country. I proceed now
to the

Second thing propos'd, 'viz^ to fuggeft

a few ufeful Refle(fl;ions on what has

been advanced in the foregoing Difcourfe,

in order to prevent MIftakes that may
arife from it, and diretft to the right ufe

and improvement of it. And,

The ijl obfervation I would make is,

that notwithftanding what has been faid,

both riches and poverty are capable of

being improved to the moft ufeful pur-
*

pofes. For in affluent circumflances,

let a man but govern his appetites, and^

enjoy
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Serm. enjoy his fortune with difcretion, and

VIII. he has the utmoft advantages for culti-

^^^'^^^vating his mind -, a freedom from the

cares of life, and confequently an eafmefi

and chearfulnefs of temper, than which

nothing is more ferviceable to us in the

purfuit of knowledge ; leifure for

ftudy ; opportunities for confulting

the befl: Books, and converfmg with the

mod; learned men in all profeffions, &c.

And, befides, which is much more defira-

ble, he has it in his power to exercifc

diffiijive and Godlike benevolence ; to

be the Patron of virtue, to encourage it

by his example, and fupport it by his au-

thority and influence, and to be the kind

inftrument of providence in relieving and

comforting his fellow creatures j and for

behaving well in fo critical a ftation, and

doing fo much good tohuman fociety,will

be entitled to a greater reward. . And

even a ftaie o£poverty^ if it be born with

becoming patience and fubmiffion to the

will of God, may be of great Ufe, as it

inures us to laborious and Jelf-denying

virtpe^
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virtue, to ftrength and firmnefs of tc-Serm,

folution ; and confcquently prepares for VIII,

various fervices of great importance to
^^"'"'"^

mankind, which can't be expeded from

any, whofc minds are relaxed and en-

feebled by a long courfe of indolence

and luxury, who are unexperienc'

d

in difficulties, and therefore jrighted at

the profped: of them.

2. As poverty is attended with fuch

difadvantages with refpecfl to the prac-

tice of virtue, we fhould be excited by

this confideration to commiferate the

cafe of the poor, and relieve them ac-

cording to our abilities, that we may
remove, at leaft in fome degree, the

temptations they are under to vice and

immorality. But

3. The chief ufe of all, is to mode-
rate our paffion for riches and greatnefs.

Such a ilation is much more dangerous

when perfons are raifed to it from a

low condition, or moderate fortune, than

t©
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S E R M.to thofe who have been bred up in it. The
VIII. fuddennefs of the change, in one cafe

,

'Jhocki men's tempers, and ovcrfets their

reafon; whereas, in the other, they

having been always accuftom'd to it,

the imprejjions it makes are not fo ftrong

and fenfible. Befides the defire of fu-

perfluity is not a natural defire;

all can't have it indulg'd, and therefore

ought not to be fet upon it. They ihould

rather confider what 'tis proper for per-

fons in their circiunffajices to exped:, and

be contented with that ; and not afpire

impatiently and eagerly after every

thing, that the irregular cravings of an

injatiable appetite may prompt them

to. And from what has been faid fo

largely in this difcourfe, concerning the

danger that attends worldly profperity,

we may fee abundant reafon not to

envy thofe who arc polTefs'd of it. For

what is it we envy ? why perhaps

ignorance ^ Vice, and mifcry , under a

glittering and pompous appearance.

The envied circumflances, which are fo

highly
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highly the objed: of our admiration S e r m".

and defire, may have corrupted the Wr- VIII.

tue of thofe whom we think happy in

the enjoyment of them, and, in con-

fequence, have deftroyed their peace >

fo that they may languifh amidft all

their plenty, and be diftraded with in-

numerable cares j or elfe may be gay

and ihoughclefs, or given up to riot and

luxury. The generality of mankind are

fuch wild and inconiiderate creatures,

and examine fo little into the nature of

things, that a Jine oiitjide eafily deceives

them J fo that they love^ and admire^ and

confequently eiwyy they know not what.

Whereas, if they would weigh matters .

impartially, their reafon mufl inform

them, that, to fome tempers, the eafe^

/^zzW/i, and affinence-o^ profperity will

adminiiler numberlefs temptations to vice

and extravagance; and that, on the

contrary, afflid:ions may be of great ufe

when perfons can't be brought to confi-

deration^ or kept in tolerable cr^^tT, any

other way. And in fuch cafes they

would
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Serm. would be led to think very differently

^^^^' from what they ufually do, i. e. to look

upon the feeming evil as a real good^ and

on profperity as a real evil, notwith-

flanding its flattering and deceitful ap-

pearances. Belides did they compare

their own i?itire cafe with that of the

perfons whom they are io apt to envy,

they would often find the advantage

to be on their own fide. For the out-

ward gaiety and fplendor of profperity,

if it has corrupted the hearts and man-

ners of its poileflbrs, is a great misfor-

tune, in comparifon of moderate^ nay

even of affli5led circumftances of life,

joined with a grave and confiderate mind,

regular paflions, and a virtuous condud:.

Add to this, that profperity, to thofc

efpecially who envy it in others, is

likely to be attended with the moil

mifchievous and defl:rud:ive confequen-

ces. For what is the true objedl of

their envy ? Is it the capacity thofe

perfons enjoy of doing jnore good to their

fellow creatures \ No ! but the abundance

honour
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honour^ pomp, and luxury of fuch a ftatlon.S e rm.

And if they are enamour'd of thefe VIII.

things, there is no ground to hope that
^^'^^^

they will guard againft any fajhionable

cxcefles, or abridge themfelves even of

the moft unmanly entertainments of a

vain and luxurious age.
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SERMON IX.

The mifchiefs of flavifli complai-

fance and cowardice.

pR o V. xxix. ly* former part*

he fear of man hringeth a

fnare,——
IS wifely ordered by the Au-Serm»
thor of our being, that every IX.

pajion of the foul may not on-
^''^'^''^^

ly be of great ufe to us, if its

natural defign and tendency be regularly

purfued, but is capable alfo, by being

perverted, of cauling much vexation and

mifery to ourfelves, and injury to our

fellow creatures ; For this is a demonilra-

Q^ tion,
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S E R M. tion, founded in nature, and obvious to

IX. the meaneft capacity, of the neceflity of
^"^'^""^'^^

fiif-goiJcrnmenty and that we (hould take

the utmoft care to keep all our affedions

and appetites within thofe bounds, which

the Creator hath prefcribed. Thus, for

iiiftance, the dejire of happinefs, and a-

'verfion to pain and mifery, which works

fo flrongly in all mankind, is evidently,

in itfelf, of the higheft advantage 5 but if

we form wrong notions of the happinefs

which we ought ultimately to purfue, and

the evils we (hould chiefly avoid, it will as

certainly prove fatal to us. Again, the

paflion o^Jhame, is an excellent preferva-

live from bafe and difhonourable anions,

and nothing is a ftronger guard and fecu-

rity to our virtue and innocence than

this, when regularly exercifed, and em-
ployed about proper objeds j but ^falfe

Jhame, which is influenced more by the

opinions and cufloms of men than by the

eternal difi'erences of things, afalfejhami

that breaks our fpirits, and makes fuch

tame cowards of us, that we have not

refolution enough to fland up for the ho^

nour of God, and the immutable obliga-

tions
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tions of virtue, nor, confequently, to af-SERM.
fert and maintain the dignity of our rea- IX.

fcnable nature ; this, I fay, neceflarily ^"^V^

deftroys every thing that is praife-wor-

thy and generous in us, and mufl: betray

us into innumerable errors in pracftice,

which are not merely inconfiftent with

integrity, but will render us, to the laft

degree, vile and contemptible.

And the fame may be faid oi fear.

While it proceeds upon right principles,

and is proportioned to the v/eight and mo-
ment of the evils about which it is conver-

fant, it muft be calculated to ferve the

moil beneficial purpofes, as it warns us

where our greateft danger lyes, and flrong-

ly prompts us to avoid it. But the cafe is

quite otherwife when it forms imaginary

dangers, and alarms with falje terrors ;

— \Nht\\ fancy or corrupt pafion, and not

the rcafon of things is the foundation and

root of it ;—when we fear natural evils,

which, under the diredion of an all-wile

providence, may be over-ruled for good,

more than moral, which tend neceflarily

and invariably to the mifery and ruin of

the rational creation J and the cenfures and

Q^ frowns
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S E R M. frowns of men, whofe wifdom, power, and

IX. duration is confined and limited^ more than

^'^"'^r^ the difpleafure and vengeance of the Al-

mighty and eternal God j for then ouf

fears will infallibly turn us afide from

our duty, and be attended with moft

pernicious confequences, as for the fake

of avoiding lelTer and comparatively tri-

jBing evils, we Hiall run ourfelves upon

others that are infinitely more dreadful.

Which fhows us the vafi: importance of

looking well to ovx principles of adtion,

and indeed of making this our firft and

chief care j becaufe if the prevailing prin-

ciples of our minds are corrupt and vi-

cious, 'tis, in the nature of things, ,im-

poffible, that our praBice fhould be vir-

tuous and regular. Evil principles of ac-

tion, as long as they are entertained and

indulged, as neceffarily produce a wicked

life, as any other caufes do their natU"

ral and immediate effeAs 5 and therefore

till they are correded and altered, 'tis in

vain to expedl any reformation in the

outward conduft. This is the ground of

Solomon'^ obfervation in the text, which

I
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I now proceed to conlider more particu- S e r m.

lariy, in the following method; IX.

I. I {hall {how what we mu{l under-

ftand by the fear of man,

II. In what fenfe it hringeth a fnare.

And,

III. Offer fome remedies again{l it.

I. I am to explain what we mufl un-

derftand by the fear ofman. The fear of

man I take in its large{t fenfe, not only

as implying the fear of thofe pofitive

evils and punifliments, which the power

and vengeance of man can infli6l, but a

reverence of human authority, and cus-

toms, and a dread of the cenfu res, and re-

proaches of our fellow creatures. But

that I may talk diflindly, and without

confufion, upon this fubjecSt, it may be

proper briefly to {how, that this phrafe,

when it is ufed, as in the text, in a m-
minalfenfe^ mu{l be underflood with fome

caution^ and limitation. For,

I/?. There is, undoubtedly, a reverence

due to human authority in all points that

do not exceed the jufl: bounds of it, and

0^3 ^^e
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S E R M.the paying this regard is abfolutely necef-

IX. fary iQ \io\^ the frame of civil focieties

together, and prevent lav^^lefs riot and con-

fufion. In like manner there is a defer-

ence due to the innocent cufloms and ufages

pf the world ; and fmgularity in fuch in-

flances, in oppofition to the unanimous

opinion of our fellow creatures, can be

the efFe<5t of nothing but weaknefs, or oi?-

fiinacy. Such a conducfl is as ridiculous^,

as the complying, in things morally evil,

would be wicked. 'Tis alfo utterly in-

confiftent with a focial fpirit, or with

that temper of mind which is abfolute-

ly necellary to anfwer the great end, for

which men agreed, at firft, to enter in-

to fociety. For the ends of fociety can-

not be fecured but by mutual conde-

fcenfion and refpedl, and the compliance

and fubmiffionof the;;z/;zor part, in things

lawful, and which are entirely of a civil

nature, to the judgment and pradice of

the majority ; and 'tis impoffible but peace

and good order muft be deftroyed, if all

the members of it are fliff and untrac^

phle.

Again.!
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Again, as 'tis natural for every one whoS e r M.

loves himfelf to deiire the favour and I^*

good opinion of his fellow creatures, and ^'^'^w'^^

his duty to cultivate and improve it by all

juji and honourable methods, becaufe the

quiet and convenience of his life, and his

ufefulnefs too, depends, in a great mea-

fure, on his reputation and character

in the world j he cannot help being a-

fraid of cenfure and reproach, and ought

to be follicitous to avoid (if poffible) its

being fixed upon him, or to deliver and

clear himfelf from it. Provided he ftoops

to nothing that is contrary to the prin-

ciples of true honour, and virtue, fuch a

concern is highly juft, and reafonable,

and what no wife man can be without.

And, on the contrary, men muft be of a

temper quite ftupid, and deftitute of com-

mon refiedlion, if they have no fear at

all of public reproach and infamy, and

muft lofe, befides, what is in the nature

of things (and therefore what muft ap-

pear to be defigned as fuch by the gre^t

author of nature) a very powerful reftraint

from mean, ungenerous, and difgracefid

pra5ficest

Q3 3^. The
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Serm. 3^. The principle oi felf-prejervalion

IX. neceffarily excites in us a fear of thofe

^•^^i^ evils, which we have reafon to appre-

hend from the power or malice of any of:

our fellow creatures, and dired:s to the

ufe of all proper means for our own
defence and fecurity. We are fo far

from being oblig'd to have no care, or

follicitude on this head, that we fhall

be guilty of the utmofl raflinefs and folly,

if we expofe ourfelves to their refentment

UnnecefTarily, and run upon any fufferingSj

which with honour and a good confci-

ence, may be avoided. All ifinocent, not

excepting the moft artful, compliances

and evafions muft be ufed, to fcreen our-

felves from evils of this kind ; otherwife,

inftead of being martyrs in a good caufe,

we only fuffer the natural effects of our

own wilfulnefs and obftinacy. And final-

ly, a dread of thofe punifhments which

the civil magiftrate iniiids, for the prefer-

vation of mens natural rights, and the fe-

curity of their perfons and properties

from unjuft violence, and to deter from

the commiffion of fuch vices as are in-

eonfifcent with thepublick peace and wel-

fare %
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fare 5 this, I fay, is not only lawful, be-S e r m.

caufe natural inconveniences and evils of IX.

all kinds cannot but be the objed of our ^''^^^

iear and averfion, but neceffary ; both as

the end of thefe punifliments cannot be

anfvi^ered, nor, confequently, civil focie-

ties fubfift, unlefs we are ftruck with ter-

ror at the apprehenfion of them, and be-

caufe they are, in themfelves, fit and rea-

fonable, and no more than what the

crimes, for which they are executed,

ftridly deferve. A man indeed, that fuf-

fers, by mijuji human laws, for what is

really praife-worthy, may fupport him-

felf with this reflection, that he fufFers

for the caufe of truth and "oirtue, and

being confcious of his integrity, defy

the power and cruelty of his perfecutors 5

but he that can bear to think, without

horror, of being defervedly branded with

public infamy, and cut off as an enemy

to fociety, and the good of mankind, muft

have extinguilli'd his reafon, and lofl all

remains of honour and ingenuity.

Thus far then the fear of man may be

defended and juftified. In fome of the

inftances which have been mentioned, it

iSi
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Serm.is, at leaft, lawful^ becaufe founded on

IX. principles that human nature cannot

^'"'^^^'^^ throw off; and in others 'uirtiious, and

commendable. But it becomes criminal,

when 'tis the rulitjg and predominant prin-

ciple in our minds > becaufe then it either

fuppofes, that we look upon the appro-

bation and favour of men as our fu-

preme good, and upon the frowns, re-

proaches, and terrors of the world as the

greateft evil that can befal us j or, at

leaft (as 'tis always the nature of that

which is the prevailing principle, to o'uer-

rule and controul all other principles) it

will be to hard for the fear of God, bear

down our narural fenfe of good and evil,

and deftroy that prefence of mind, that

conftancy and refolution, which is necef-

fary to enable us to behave with honour

to our nature, and futably to thofe rela-

tions in which the all-wife creator hath

placed us, and to overcome the difficul-

ties of a virtuous courfe. And from this

fhort account of the iinful fear of many

which the text fpeaks of, it will eafily ap.

pear in the

Q,d, Place.
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2d. Place, in what fenfe it bringeth ^ S e r M,

fnare^ which I proceed therefore to confi- IX.

der. And not to infift on many little
^^^^^^^"^

mean compliances, zxidfmaller inconveni-

ences, to which it expofes men ; it throws

temptations in their way which are likely

to prevail fo far, as to deftroy all im-

provements in true wifdom and virtue.

For,

ifl. Let us fuppoie a man, under the

influence of ihisjlavifj principle engaged

in fearches after truth ; what profi-

ciency is it poflible for him to make ?

If he has an extravagant veneration for

human authority^ nothing mufl be receiv'd

but what has that Jiamp upon it. If

he aims at being popular^ and dreads ill

will and cenfure, no truths can be admit-

ted but fuch as zvtfafhionable, and have

the current character and reputation of

orthodoxy. The odious names of Infidel

and Heretic will frighten him from pro-

ceeding in his enquiries, and calling in

queftion the common fiandard, Or if

he is awed by the 'uengea?ice o^ civil power,

gnd the terrors of this world, this mufl

sraife an unconquerable averfion in his

mind
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SERM.mind againft all truths, that may expofe

IX. him to danger^ 2M^juffering,
^"^^^r^ In order to the making improvements

in divine knowledge, 'tis abfolutely neceA

fary that the mind be free^ calm, and U7i-

rtiffied, under no rcfiraint, or terror j

otherwife it will be rejervd and partiah

There muft be no cornipf paJJionx.Q darken

the underftanding, x\ox prroate intcrejl to

miflead and pervert it. But the man we
are fpeaking of is held in ftrong fetters %

his fears dijlradl and confound him s he

fees difficulties and difcouragements on

every fide, and but one fafe path to walk

in, even the old beaten brack chalk'd out

by authority, wdiich is the only way to

that efteem, applaufe, and favour, which
he fo ardently purfues, and to avoid that

difgrace, and thofe fufFerings, which are,

of all things, mod terrible to his imagina-

tion.——> And being thus enjlavd, is it to

be expeded that he fhould exercife im-

partiality and freedom of thought ? '

Where the light is fo offe72jive, is it not

highly probable that the ey^s of the mind
will be fhut againft it ?

—
'Tis difficult even

for men who are influenc'd by more

rational
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rational and noble principles, and have aSERM.
virtuous turn of mind, to maintain an IX.

unbiafs'd and fteddy purfuit of truth,
""^^^^^^

when the w^orld frowm upon it, and

loads it with reproaches and perjecutions 5

but to him, who is ready to facrifice

every thing to his reputation and world-

ly interefl, it muft be abfolutely impojfi-

ble. Let us fuppofe, however, that, not-

withftanding his fears, he may be impar-

tial in his fearches after truth ; the cafe

will be very much the fame, with refped:

to the good refulting from it, as if they

entirely y2//>/>r^W his inquiries. For,

2.dly, This principle will infallibly pre-

vail with him, in times of difficulty and

danger, either to conceal^ or deny it. 'Tis

as great an abfurdiiy to expedl, that one

who is difpirited by worldly fears fliould

be a confejjor and martyr for true religions

as that a coward fhould be brave and

valiant. The fearful and unbelieving^ or, at

leaft, the rejed:ers of true religion, Vv^hen

it is opprefs'd and perfecuted, are there-

fore juftly join'd together in fcripture,

becaufe they are, in the nature of things,

infeparable. For the prevailing concern

3 ^^
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Serm.oF fuch perfons is to avoid that which is

IX. the obje<5l of their fears, and, confequent-

•^'^^'^^ly, every thing elfe muft give way to it.

So that the diredl confequence of this

deftrudtive principle is infincerity, and the

making fiipwreck cf faith, and a good

conference', and if it had fway'd in Chrifl

and his apoftles, and the primitive difci-

ples, Chriftianity could never have been

propagated in the world j and fhould it

univerfally prevail in future ages, man-

kind muft for ever remain in their igno-

rance and errors, without a poflibility of

a reformation.

But this is not the worfl efFecft of it >

for it leads men even to revile and banter

the truth.—Whence, elfe, do many of the

frofane feoffs, that are thrown out againft

religion, "proceed, but from this fource ?

The perfons who make ufe of *eni

cannot, generally, be fufpedted of banter-

ing Chriftianity, upon being convinced

that 'tis in itfelf ridiculous, becaufe they

never examined it, or confider'd the pre-

tenfions on which its authority is

founded. They want either capacity*

or inclinatioJiy or both, for fuch an en-

quiry.
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quiry. —The thing is attended withSERM.'

difficulty, and requires fomewhat ofthought t IX.

which they are flrangers and enemies to,

and cannot bear the fatigue o£ But to

be a wit, and to be faJJjionable in the

companies they frequent, is a much eafier

thing. 'Tis but getting the laugh againft

revelation, by throwing out a dull common-*

place-jeji againft it, and the bufinefs is

done. Tho, as an ingenious author * ob-

ferves, a very little Jenfe, with a good

deal of vice and /'// nature, will qualify a

man for this kind of fatire. I fhall con-

clude what I have to fay concerning thefe

unthinking little critics with this fingle

remark j that how much foever they may

magnify their own abilities, and be pufF'd

up for being thought perfons of refin'd

reafon, and uncommon penetration, by

fuch as are no wifer than themfelves,

they really adl a very foolifh part, in

abufing and ridiculing things facred only

becaufe they do not tmderjiafid xhtva, and,

for the fake of a light wanton piece of

drollery, hazarding the falvation of their

immortal fouls.

* Archbijhop Tillotfon^
,

But
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Serm. But to proceed. The llavifh fear of
IX. f^a?2 will have the fame malignant in-

^"^'^V^^ fluence upon our morals, as it has been

fhewn to have, in its diredl tendency,

upon our faith. For when it is rifen to

fuch a height, as to overrule the did:ates

of natural confcience, and entirely to de-

ftroy the ftrength and conftancy of our

minds, we are an eafy prey to every

temptation, and lie open to the moll

defperate and abandon'd wickednefs. Its

tendency to an immoral pra(3:ice appears?

in part, from what has been already faid,

wherein it has been (liewn, that in diffi-

cult and difcouraging times, it leads men
to conceal, or deny, the truth, and, con-

fequently, to dijjimulation and hypGcrify>

but this, being a matter of great impor-

tance, defbrves to be more particularly

and fully illuftrated.

Let us fuppofe, then, a perfon of this

charader to live in very corrupt times,

when virtue is unpopular, and labours un-

der difgrace, and vice is prevailing and

fajhionable. He dreads the reproaches of

the multitude, and yet thefe he is fure

to meet with if he puifues a virtuous

courfe
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courfe of life 5 what then can be expedt- S e R M.

ed but that he will give himfelf up to all IX.

the extravagancies of the age, and fall in

with the common degeneracy ? The charge

oi fingularity^ and the odium that attends

it, will be more than fufficient to countcr-

bailance his weak inclinations towards

virtue, and to make him as heartily and

univerfally vitious as the reft of his neigh-

bours ; tho it he, really, our glory to be

Jingiilar in afierting the honour of our

maker, and vindicating the law of our

reafonable nature, which is of the moft

facred and indifpenfable obligation, and

a caufe of the higheft importance ; and

the utmoft pitch of madnefs to debaie

our excellent faculties, and make our-

felves miferable, only becaufe others are

fo frantic as to do the like, and to

avoid the imputation of objlinate and iin^

manner^ precij'enefs.

Again, if it be a man's favourite

fcheme to acquit himfelf to the polite

world, and he dreads their contempt as

the greateft of all misfortunes j what
is the natural confequence ? Why, that

if thefe pretenders to politenefs are

difTulv'd in ejj'cminacy^ and make luxury

R and
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SERM.and riof the charadteriflic of a fine

IX. g-entleman, he muft immediately refign

himfelf up to the gratification of his

appetites, and to all the modijlj vices.

And, accordingly, tho it be indeed (hock-

ing and monftrous, and greatly to the

difgrace of the prefent age, there are too

many, who, from a falfe modejly^ and

becaufe they will not be fo rude as to

contradid: the general humour of their

company, are guilty of extravagancies

which they have a fecret abhorrence of;

and fome, 'tis to be fear'd, who to raife

their charader for debauchery, and, con-

fequently, for an elegant tajie, boafl of

vices that they never committed.- —
Alas, where is the reafon of mankind,

where their becoming fenfe of the dignity

of human nature, when they can glory

in what i^s the reproach and (hame of it

;

and endeavour to fupport the reputation,

not merely of being men^ but the moil

rejind part of the fpecies, on fuch ani-

ons, as fink 'em below the rank of hrute

creatures ! For, in truth, as fuch per-

fons will not think for themfelves, they

ought to be told, that vice and wicked-

nefs of all kinds is the greatell: abufe and

viO'
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^violence that can be offer'd to their ra-S erm.
tional faculties ; that there cannot be IX.

a fine gentleman without good fenfe and a ^^^^t^

juji difcernment of things, at leaft, not

without true honour^ which is infeparable

from virtue; that blafpheming the

eftablifli'd religion of their country, and

thofe things which all confiderate and

fober men highly value and reverence,

is a very mean accomplilhment, and what

not only a ferious Deijl^ but even a down-

right Atheiji, who has any knowledge of

the world, and any notion of right be-

haviour, may be aftiam'd of; and

that a Jingiilar aukward drefs^ an imper--

tinent trifling gaiety^ and a tboughtlefs un-

meaning condudt, will not atone for a vio-

lation of thofe eflential rules of civility

and decency. Let me add, that all the

vices, into which the evil principle men-
tion'd in the text betrays thofe who are

govern'd by it, argue the utmoft bafenefs

of fpirit, and confequently both they,

and the principle from whence they

proceed, are as inconfiftent with the cha-

raifter of a hero^ and a man of true honour^

as they are with that of a good Chrijlian.

R 2 To
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Serm. To conclude this head, If it be our

IX. ultimate view to fecure the countenance

^*^^ ' and favour of perfons in authority, and

avoid their difpleafure, this likewife will

fubje(5l us to many fnares and inconve-

niences. The laws indeed of all well

regulated focieties are favourable to vir-

tuCj and pointed at vice and immorality.

But notwithftanding this, the ftate of

things may be, and oftentimes is fo cor-

rupt, that vicious com.pliances are necef-

fary to obtain the good will of our fupe-

riors j and when this is the cafe, the

man who is determin'd, at all adventures,

to fecure their approbation, and avoid

their frowns, mull be eafily captivated

and feduc'd. He muft, and probably

will, be a companion with them in

luxury and prodigality, lie and dilTemble,

flatter their vanity, and be the inflrument

of their ambition, covetoufnefs, and un-

lav^ful pleafures. So that, in every view

of it, the ilavilli fear of man has an

evident tendency to corrupt our integrity,

and leads to the mofl hurtful and deflruc-

live vices.

But
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But it may be faid, there is ftill thisS e r m.

advantage, that when authority, po^'^^'*» ^P^
and intereft are on the fide of true reli-

gion and virtue, this principle will as

efFed:ually excite to a love and reverence

of thefe, as it will, in contrary circum-

flances, to immorality and 'wickednefs. It

muft be own'd it will to outward appear-

ance. But this defireable ftate of tilings

js likely to happen but feldom, the

generality of the world being too fre-

quently in the wrong, with refpe(fl both

to their opinions, and praSlices ; or if it

fliould happen, men would entirely lofe

the merit of their afFeded concern and

zeal for virtue and piety, becaufe of

motives from which it flows. For no-

thing can render either our enquiries after

truth, or the performance of religious

duties properly laudable, but their being

the matter of our free choicey and our

adting from fuch difpofitions, as have a

tendency to the fame conduct in all cir-

cumllances. And that virtue, on the

contrary, can be worth but little, which

in times of profperity, and when it is

countenanc'd and upheld by the influence

R 3 of
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Serm. of authority, and by public favour, only

IX. feems to flourifh, and does not fpring from

its genuine principles ; but fades and lan-

guiihes, and entirely difappears, as foon as

'tis brought to a trial. Having thus con-

fider'd the fnares and temptations, fatal

to religion and fincerity, which attend

the fed}' ofman, when it is a predominant

and governing pafTion. I proceed,

In the third and laft place, to offer

fome remedies againft it. And,

\Ji. Let us maintain and improve in

our minds a flrong fenfe of the neceffary

difference between good and evil. For

if we are firmly convinc'd, that there is

a fixed and eternal law for ^ the conduct

of all rational beings in the nature of

things, vvhich cannot be alter'd by cufiom

and opinion
J

nor by any authority what-

foever, no not by that of God himfelf,
^ we fhall not be eafily perfuaded to vio-

late the rules of our duty, upon any con-

fiderations. Men who think loofely may
be apt to imagine, that the obligations of

, virtue are not fo flridl and indifpenfable

;

and perhaps, that God will excufe a devi-

ation from 'em, when they zx^forced to it

' t 2 by
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by reproaches and perfecutions. But had S e r m.

they enquired into the true grounds of ^^•

morality, they would have found that its
^^^^f^

obligation is immutable, and, confequently,

that where there is a wilful departure from

it, nothing can poflibly recommend us to

the divine favour. And thus a more

fteddy regard to religion would prevail,

and the fear of man proportionably de-

creafe. To this remedy againft it, let

us add,

2^/)', A becoming fenfe of the dignity

of our nature. This can only be fup-

ported by an inflexible adherence to the

rules of virtue and true goodnefs ; but,

by improving in thefe, we are capable of

advancing to a God-like perfedion. And
fhall we diflionour and obfcure our ra-

tional powers, by enflaving em to vice

and wickednefs ? This thought, made
habitual to our minds, would fuflain our

refolution againfl all the terrors of the

world J this thought, I lay, that we have

the honour to be formed after the image

of God, and that as long as we maintain

our moral re(5litude, we continue to re-

femhle him ; and, efpecially, that by being

R 4 ftedfaft
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S ERM.iledfaft in our duty, in fpite of all oppo-
IX. litions and difcouragements, we imitate

^^'y^ the greateft and moft exalted part of his

charader, his conjiant and irrcariable good-

nefs.

3^/y, Againfl the vice pointed at in the

text, the wife man advifes as a remedy,

in the latter part of the verfe, truji in

God : the fear of man bringeth a fnare,

but whofo putteth bis truji in the Lord,

Jhall be fafe. For if we firmly believe

the wifdom and goodnefs of his over-

ruling providence, that he orders all

things for the befl, and with a defign to

promote the general happinefs ; and that

all the evils we fuffer for righteoufnefs

fake Vv' ill be abundantly compenfated, and

turn, in the end, to our unfpeakable ad-

vantage ; this ought, in reafon, to' mo-
derate our fears, compofe the hurry and

diforder of our minds, and reconcile us

to all events. And, accordingly, we find

this ferene and pious difpofition in the

holy Pfalmift^ w'ho expreffes himfelf thus,

with an air of fecurity and triumph :

j/
" T'he Lord is my lights and my Jdlvation^

"whom fiall I fear ? The Lord is the

Jlrength
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jlrength of my life, of ivhom Jhall I /^^Serm.

afraid? and again, ^he Lord is on my IX.

fide, I will not fear what man can do'^f^Q^^

unto me. ^•

Finally, as the moft effeSliial remedy

aeainft the fear of man, let us cultivate

a fupreme reverence of God. Thefe two

are abfolutely inconfiftent, and cannot

fubfift together. For as the fear of man

deflroys our due regards to the divine

majefty, the true fear of God will limits

and reduce within reafonahle bounds, the

dread of our fellbw-creatures. Let us,

therefore, by frequent meditation, fix

in our minds a lively idea of his abfo-

lute perfedion. Let us contemplate his

fpotlefs holinefs, ftrid impartial juflice,

infinite power, and boundlefs wifdom, in

order to excite the higheft poflible awe

and veneration of him. Let us ferioufly

confider that he is the author of our

being, and of every thing we enjoy, that

we are necefTarily dependent upon him,

that our happinefs and mifery are en-

tirely in his power, who has univerfal

nature at his command, and is the fo-

vereign uncontroulable difpofer of all

events ;
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SERM.eventS; and, confequently, that bis fa-

IX. vour is our life, and his difpleafure the

^-•^V^^ mofl dreadful of all evils. And if we

are afraid of the reproaches of ignorant,

prejudiced, and finful men, how much
more llrongly fhould we be concerned

to prevent his having an ill opinion of

us, who is the greatell and befl of

beings, and whofe judgment is always

according to truth, certain and infalli-

ble ? To conclude, the wifdom of God
is capable of contriving, and his power

of executing vengeance infinitely more
terrible on impenitent finners, than any

thing they can undergo in the prefent

ftate ; and whereas the fcene of all

the tyranny and oppreflion which we
can fuffer from our fellow-creatures, is

confined within the narrow compafs of

this mortal and uncertain exiflence, he

has an unchangeable and endlefs life, and,

confequently, can not only punifh in what

degree, but to what length of duration

he pleafes. Our faviour's advice, there-

fore, is certainly very juft and reafon-

M2t.x.2S.able3 7iot to fear them who kill the body,

but are not able to kill the fouh, but ra-

thej*
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ther to fear him, who after having made S e r m.

perverfe and irreclaimable offenders IX.

miferable, in fuch a meafure, and for
^-^'^'^"'^

fo long a period, as the wife ends of his

government require, can abfolutely de-

Jiroy both foul and body ifi hell.

SERMON
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SERMON X.

Rules for the profitable reading

the Holy Scriptures.

"i^^.

John v. 39.

Search the fcripturesr

S mankind are endued with S e R m.
moral powers, and confe- X.
quently accountable creatures, '-^'''N^.

it neceffarily follows, that they

had always a law or rule of adtiony^^

ficient to direct their condud. The
original and tiniverfal law was what we
call the laWj or religion of nature. This

their
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S E R M. their reafon was capable of difcovering 5

X. and it would have taught them, if they
^^^'"^'^^ had confulted, and carefully attended to if,

the being and perfections of God, his pro-

vidential government of the world, the

duties they owed to him, and one ano-

ther, and which related to the right

government of their affedlions and appe-

tites 5 and, in fliort, how to behave in

the various circumftances and relations

of human life. In like manner, it would

have furnifhed proper motives to a regu-

lar and virtuous conduct, from the

excellency of virtue in itfelf; its

necelTary tendency to the perfedlion and

happinefs of human nature, and the good

of fociety j and by giving a well

grounded hope, in fome way or other

worthy his infinite wifdom, and concern

for the redtitude and order of the moral

world, of the fpccial protection and fa-

vour of their Creator, and fupreme

Governour.

But notwithflanding this wife provi-

fion, by the natural light planted in every

man's mind, the world became, in fad:,

grofsly and almoft univerjally depraved 5

ran
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ran into deplorable ignorance of God 3 in-S e r m,
to childifh and very difhonourable con- X.

ceptions of his nature and attributes j in-^"^'^^'^^

to idolatry ; and an abfurd, hurtful, and

endlefs fuperftition ; and their RELI-
GION corrupted their morals. 'Twas
not becaufe their reafon was, i?i itjelf]

infufficient to dired; to better fentiments

of things, but becaufe it was not im-

proved and cultivated. However as man-
kind were really thus corrupted, and had

loft, in a great meafure, the knowledge

of the true religion of nature, the ex-

pediency and ufefulnefs of a revelation

was not at all the lefs, merely becaufe

reafon, if rightly exercifed, was capable

of difcovering all the neceflary principles

of morality ; nay, indeed, the advantage

of it is altogether as evident, as it would

have been if men were unavoidably igno-

rant of the great truths of religion. For

how they came to be out of the way is

not the queftion, whether it proceeded

from a defed: in their natural powers, or

from want of attention, and not ufing

thefe powers as they ought j in both cafes,

*tis certain, they needed to be fet right a-

gain.
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S E R M.gain, and recovered to a juft fenfe of their

X. duty, and happinefs. And accordingly

^^^'^^^God was pleafed gracioufly to interpofe,

and give a revelation fuited to the f/V-

cumjiances and necejjities of an ignorant

and degenerate world. But tho' this re-

velation was an unfpeakable privilege at

Jirji, by putting a ftop to fuperftition and

wickednefs, and diffuling light and know-

ledge amongft menj tho' it may 7?/// be

of the utmoft ufe, to the bulk of man-

kind, as a fianding rule^ by fupplying

them conftantly with proper thoughts,

which is what the common people, in

all ages, have moil wanted, and prefcrib-

ing a plain, intelligible, and compleat

rule of morals 5 notwithilanding, I fay,

that a revelation is fo defireable a bleffing,

and may anfwer fuch valuable pur^ofes,

'tis certain that men may pervert it, as

well as extinguifh their reafon j and that

if it be negledlcd, and not examined into

with care and impartiality, it will be,

juft as that natural light was, and is at

prefent, in the more ignorant and fuper-

ftitious parts of the world, dark and ufe-

lej's. Of which the monftrous corrup-

tions
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tions of Chriftianity in Popip countries,S e r m.

equal to any corruptions of natural reli- ^•

gion in the moil: barbarous Heathen nations,

are a notorious and unanfwerable proof.

'Tis indeed a principle of their faith^

that the common people are not to exa-

mine into their religion ; but take it /;;z-

plicitly hoxn the church. And it mud be

allowed, that this is a neceflary principle

to eftablifli antichrifiian tyranny over the

confciences of men, and fupport fchemes

of dod:rine which bid defiance to reafon,

and are inconiiftent with the whole de-

lign and tenour of revelation. Thefe

things will not bear the light, nor ftand

a free and impartial trial, and therefore

are fheltered under the covert of ig-

norance and darknefs. But can any thing

be more abfurd than fuch a condudl as

this ? Does it not derogate, in thehighefb

degree, from the excellency and perfec-

tion of the fcriptures ? is it not a very

unworthy and injurious reflection on the

wifdom and goodnefs of God ? nay does

it not entirely dedroy all the ends and

ufes of the Chriilian revelation ?

S 'Twill
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S E R M. 'Twill be needlefs to enter into a large

X. proof of thefe things in any nation where
^^^^^^"^

light and liberty prevails, and perfons have

a juft notion of their rights, either as

men^ or as Chrijiimis. For if God gives

any revelation at all, the common fenfe

of mankind determines, that it muft, in

all eflential and important branches of it,

be a plain and eafy rule ; obvious to the

capacities of all for whofe benefit it is

defigned. For what is the end of a reve-

lation ? Is it not to inflrudl the ignorant,

and confequently to lay down plain prin-

ciples for direding and regulating their

behaviour ? Or is it to amufe and con-

found their minds yet more with deep

fubtiltieSj with perplexed and hitricate

fpeculations ? A revelation that is not in-

telligible is as much a contradiction, as to

fay darknefs is light. And there is an un-

anfwerable force in the common argu-

ment ufed upon this occafion, viz, ei-

ther that God coidd not reveal himfelf

clearly in thofe points which are of the

greateft confequence to mankind, or that

he would not. The former of thefe re-

fle(5ts upon his wifdom^ the latter on his

goodnefs'.
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goodtiefs t fo that either way, the fuppo-Sfi r m.

fition is unworthy of God, and difhonour- -^•

able to his perfedions j lince it reprefents

him as a very weaky or elfe as a capri-

cious ilUnatured being, who intended not

to affill, but bewilder his creatures, and

lead them into a maze of uncertainty and

confufion.

Again, a revelation that is dangerous to

be read, and can't be trufted to the rea-

fon and jndgment of mankind, that needs

to be illujhatedy correBed^ ox Jiipplied by

2l living infallible oracle^ a.nd judge of con-

troverfes, is altogether as infignificant as

no revelation at all. If men have a

fanding rule to have recourfe to, 'tis,

at leaft, poffible, that if they feriouily

conlider and fearch into it, they may-

frame juft notions of things, a rational

fcheme to adt upon. But if they are

bl'mdly to follow their fpiritual guides,

and fwallow all their dodlrines implicit-

ly^ they are liable to endlefs impoftures ;

and can have no guard againfl the mofl

flupid enthufiafnij nor even againft irre-

ligion itfelf.

S- 2 Finally,
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S E R M. Finally, a revelation defigned for gene--'

X. f'^^ ufe, which is evidently the cafe of
^^/^'y^^ the Chriftian, mufl be chiefly calculated

for the bulk of mankind, and adapted to

their capacities. The ingenious and think-

ing part have, in every age, been a very

few ; and the generality perfons of little

refeBion^ who muft be inftruded in the

mofl eafy and familiar manner, and

taught their duty with the greateft plain-

nefs and fimplicity. To aflert therefore

that the fcriptures are obfcure, and un-

intelligible, full of myflery and darknefs,

renders them quite ufelefs as an univerfal

rule J and confequently defeats the very

end of their being written, which was

general inftru6lion ; and to deny the read-

ing of them to the cominon people is to deny

it to thofe, for whofe benefit they were

more dired:ly and immediately intend-

ed. This is the manifefl reafon of the

thing.

Agreeably hereto, we find the fcripture

itfelf is fo far from debarri?2g the peo-

ple of this right, that it injijis upon it,

and encourages it in the flrongeft terms.

There are no diftindtions of perfons, fome

3 ^^
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1

•to lead^ and others ahfolutely to fuhnit toSE r m.

their interpretations and decifions ; but X.

the exhortations and inftrudlions are gene- ^^v'>rf

ral. They were not the Scribes and Pha-

rifeeSy and DoStors of the law, but the

common fort of Jews, to whom our favi-

our faid in the ttxx:, fearch the fcriptures;

nay, whom he fuppofes not only capable

of underftanding the plain do6lrines and

laws of the Old Teflament, but the more

obfcure and intricate parts of it, the pro-

phecies relating to the Meffiah j Jearch

the fcriptures^ they are they that teftify of

me. And for this the people of Berea are

greatly commended, ijiz. for not believ-

ing the Apoitles themfelves im.plicitly, but

Jearching the fcriptiires daily, whether thefe

things were Jo. This practice of theirs is

reprefented as the mark of a 7ioble and

ingenuous mind; whereas the contrary ^"^sxvii.

fprings from abje6l and flavifli prejudice.

In like manner St. Faiil foeaks of Timo-
i.

thy, and defcribes it as what had been of

great advantage to him, thatfrom a child^ '^^"^- ^

he had knowji the holy fcriptiires. And
of thofe fame fcriptures he fays, that

they wci'Q able to make him wife unto faha-'^hid.

S 7 tion ;
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S E R M.tlon 'y and again, all Jcripture u profitable

X. j'or doBrme^ for reproofs for correBion

\er!\^for infiniBion in righteoufnefs^ that the

J 7- man of God may be perfeSl^ thoroughly

furtiijhed unto all good works. Now if it

was the duty of all to fearch into the

fewijl:) fcriptures, and even into dark pro-

phecies, the common people muft cer-

tainly be proper judges of, and confe-

quently obliged to examine into, the plain

fadls, dodrines, and moral precepts of

Chriftianity. Nay, it can't be reconciled

to the wifdom of God to fuppofe, that

the lajl and mod perfeB revelation of his

will is not alfo the clearefi ^indfuUeJl ; or

that the fame characters of hcvn^ profita^

hiefor doBrine^ reproofs correBion, and in-

firuBlon in righteoufnefs^ which render it

fit to be perufed and ftudied by all, do

not belong to that in a much higher

degree, than they did to a preparatory re-

velation of inferior confequence, and more

limited extent.

And as the right of all the people to

fearch the fcriptures is evident, founded

in reafon, and ftrongly afferted in the re-

velation itfelf i fo are the advantages of

it.
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it. Reading the fcriptures, with fe-SERM.

rioufnefs and diligence, is the natural way X.

for men to form a confijlejit and rational''^"^'^

Icheme of belief and prad:ice, juft no-

tions of God, and of the extent of reli-

gious and moral obligations. By this

means, they will have 2iJ}rait eafy rule

to go by, and build their hopes of hap-

pinefs upon a folid foundation. Where-

as the want of it has introduced incom-

frehenfible and Jenfelejl articles of faith,

do6lrines prejudicial to morality^ dark and

gloomy notions of God, and Jiiperftitiou^

fears deftrudive of the peace and com-

fort of men's minds. • Reading the

fcriptures, with impartiality, will infpirc

fincere and honefl minds with humanity

and bencoolence^ with moderation 2Lndfor-

bearance in Icfler differences. But the

negledt of it occafions hot and angry con-

troverfies, blind and violent difputes, and

a zeal without knowledge or difcretion.—

•

Again, by this means common Chridians

will better underftand xh^ grounds of their

faith, and confequently be more firmly

eftablifhed in it. They will be more

fully acquainted with the intrinfic ex-

S 4 cellence
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S ERM-cellence of the dodrines of ChriftianitVj

^* and the ftrength and force of its exter-
^""^^^

fyjl evidence j and fo be beUevers, not up-

on the foot of tradition and authority,

which confirms all religions equally, but

upon rational convidion and choice.

They will alfo find it much more eafy

to detect the fophiftry and falfe reafoning

of its adverlaries j whofe prad:ice 'tis,

and in that they mufi: foon be difcovered

by fuch as fludy the fcriptures, to expofe

and argue againft the corruptions and

extravagancies of party-J'chemes as true

Chriftianity.

But the grcateft motive of all to a di-

ligent fearch of the Holy Scriptures, is

that mentioned in the text, that in them

we believe we have eternal life. Therein

we have _an afiiirance of a happy immor-

tality, as the reward of true piety and

virtue, which to reafon is very obfcure

and doubtful at leaft, if at all probable,

Reafon may difcover fomething, in gene-

ral^ of a future Hate of rewards, but gives

very little ground to expe6l that they

will be eternal. This is the tmfpcakable

gift of God through our Lord Jefus Chrift.

As
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As therefore the gofpel is the only fure S e r m.

foundation we have of this glorious hope, X.

we {hould read it frequently for the fatif-^^v^
fadlion and comfort of our minds, and

carefully examine upon what terms we
may hope to be entitled to it. This is

the moft important interefl of our being,

and fhould therefore be the chief objed:

of our ftudy. An error here may be

of fatal confequence, which renders our

utmoft diligence neceffary. And as thefe

facred writings contain the rule by which

we fhall be judged, and have our eter-

nal condition determined, need any thing

be added to excite us to fearch into them
with the greateft exadnefs, as for the

moft excellent and beneficial knowledge

;

and with the greateft impartiality, that

we may not be impofed on in fo high

and momentous a concern. Indolence or

negligence, in this great point, is cer-

tainly moft unaccountable and unpardon-

able ftupidity. But I muft content my-
felf with juft mentioning thefe things,

that I may proceed to what I chiefly de-

fign'd, and judge to be the moft ufeful

part of a difcourfe on this fubjedl, viz.
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SERM.to lay down fome rules for the profitable

X. reading the fcriptures. By not obferving
^^^^^ thefe rules men have loft all the advan-

tages of this ftudy j and befides from
hence have rifen all thofe inconveni-

ences, which have been reprefented as

the natural confequence of allowing the

ufe of them to the common people, and

urg'd as arguments againft it.

The firft thing that I would recommend
is, that we come to the fearch with honeft

and unprejudic'd minds. In order to the

finding out truth in the great points that

relate to moral pradice, an acute under-

ftanding is not fo neceflary as a fincere

upright heart j and even the plaintiefs of

the rule itfelf does not contribute more

towards it, than i7itegrtty and impartiality

in thofe who are to be guided by it. Pre-

judice will pervert and darken the plain-

eft rule. And therefore if men apply to

the ftudy of the fcriptures with minds

prepoflefs'd in favour of any particular

fcheme ; if they take it for granted, before

they have examined, that this is the reli-

gion of the bible ; all they have to do is,

in the beft manner they can, to accomodate

fcripture
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fcripture to it. By their being thus pre-SERM.

determined all farther light is precluded j
X.

paflages of fcripture are ftrained, and ^^^'^^'^^^

tortured, and darkened by unnatural com-

ments J
becaufe men fearch the fcripture

not to find out the fenfe of that, but

to make it fpeak their own fenfe. But, on

the contrary, if their minds are free and

difengaged, and they have no concern

but for truth, the rule of fcripture is fo

plain in all eflential points, that they can

hardly, with an ordinary degree of judg-

ment, miftake it. In the natural courfc

of things, fuch an honeft ingenuous tem-

per, divefted of all prejudice, all attach-

ment to favourite opinions, v^^ill lead to

the knowledge of every neceflary truth,

and fecure from dangerous and hurtful

errors. 'Tis indeed the fureft ground-

work and foundation of proficiency in

divine knowledge j without which, the

greateft abilities will ferve but to confound

a.nd puzzle a man the more, as they fur-

nifh a thoufand little evafions, and help

him to give plaufible colours to falfhood,

and confequently will carry him fo much

the farther from the end propofed.

2dlyy In
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Serm. 2dly, In all our fearches into fcrip-

X. ture, let us keep this rule conftantly in

^^^^T^ view, that revelation is founded on reafon,

and 7iatural religion -, and therefore that

none of the peculiar dodtrines of revealed

religion can fubvert that, or contradid:

any of its principles. The religion of

nature is eternal immutable truth, of

certain and iadifpenfable authority, and,

confequently, can't be fuperfeded, or,

in the leafl, altered by external revelation.

And if men had alv^ays thought of this,

they v^ould never have entertained opi-

nions, upon a pretendedfcripture warranty

diftionourable to God, and deftrucStive of

the very firft principles of morality. They
would never, for inftance, have looked

on any thing as the revealed truth of

God, which is inconfiflent with his UNI-
TY, the fundamental article of all reli-

gion j never have magnified faith above

virtue j or made true piety confift in out-

ward formality j in an idle ufelefs fuper-

ftition ', nay, in a violent injurious zeal,

that tramples upon the obligations of

juflice and charity. They would never^

from a few ohjcure pafTages rigoroufly in-

terpreted,
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terpreted, nay, from the mere found ofS e r m.

words, have conceived of the Deity as X.

fevere and implacable, flow to be ap- ^•^'^^^^^

peafed, but eafy to be affronted ; or as

an arbitrary fovereign, whofe will is his

only law s and who, without any regard

to their feveral qualifications, has abfo-

lutely determined the happinefs of a few

of his creatures, and configned over all

the reft, vaftly the greater number, to

irremediable and endlefs mifery. Had
men, I fay, formed juft notions of natural

religion, and confidered all its principles

as of invariable and necelTary truth, they

could never have imagined fcripture to

contain fuch fentiments as thefe, which

are evidently repugnant to reafon j and,

efpecially, to what the light of nature

teaches concerning the unlimited good-

nefs of the great Creator, which is fo

vifible in the frame of the univerfe, and

the general courfe of providence. Such

injudicious interpreters of fcripture little

confider, how much they reproach reve-

lation itfelf by fathering thofe abfurd

dodrines upon it, as well as abufe their

own underitandings. For the religion of

nature
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SERM.nature cannot but be true ; what then is

X. the confequence of making any particu-

^''^^^"^^lar revelation oppofe and undermine it,

but that that revelation is necelTarily

Me?
^diy. In interpreting fcripture always

regard the general fcope and defign of it.

Let thofe who have leifure read whole

books at once, or, at leaft, to the end of

proper periods, that they may have an

entire and connected view of the things

contained in them. For it muft give us

but confufed ideas to break off in the

midftofa narration; or jumble together

parts of different fads ; fo Iikewife to read

only feledt portions out of epiftles, and

thofe, perhaps, injudicioufly chofen, when
there is one defign purfued in the whole,

and a continued reference throughout.

Be careful likewife to attend to the con-

nedlion of the writer, and the thread of

his reafoning. For, in all writings, inde^

pendent paflages may be urged to ferve all

manner of purpofes ; by which means

the graved and mod judicious authors

may be forced to talk ludicroufly^ and in-

confiflently ; and the bed and mod ufeful

books,
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books, which are written with the ftrict- S e r m.
eft regard to virtue, be made to counte- X.
nance *uice and impiety. >>OPv;

And, indeed, it has happened, that

the holy fcriptures, of all other books,
have been moft grofly perverted and a-

bufed this way. Common writings have,
in the main, and unlefs in the heat of
controverfy, been treated with fairnefs

and candour enough. But the writings

of the Old and New Teftament, by pick-
ing out of them little fcraps, and Jepa-
rate portions, (which can't be underftood
but by attending to their connexion, nor
urged as proofs of any thing, in oppo-
fition to the general view of the revela-

tion, without rendering it perfedly unin-
telligible and ufelefs) the facred writings,

I fay, by being thus mangled and torn to

pieces, have been reprefented as teaching
the moft abfurd, nay, indeed, very im-
pious and immoral dodrrines. The build-
ing dodlrines therefore upon fingle texts

may lead us"* into great and dangerous
miftakes. I might illuftrate this by a
multitude of examples j but I would not
be tedious, and therefore ftigll confine

2 myfelf
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SERM.myfelf to one inflance, viz, the words

X. of the prophet 'Jeremiah^ the heart is

^'^'^y^^
deceitful above all things^ and dejperatcly

wicked^ who can know it f

This paflage, divided from the con-

text, and confidered as a general inde-

pendent proportion, has been ufed to as

flrange a purpofe as one can well ima-

gine, viz. to prove that men are not ac-

quainted,with THEMSELVES; that

tho Jelf-conjcioiifnefi be infeparable fromr

and the diftinguifhing excellence and

privilege of their being rational, they

are fhrangers to their own hearts, know

not what their own views and intentions

are, nor what the prevailing habits and

difpofitions of their minds. This hafty

conclufion, I fay, has been drawn from

thefe words (which if it was applied to

civil affairs, as it is to religion, mufl

create the utmoft confufion) not only in

oppofition to the general fenfe and ex-

perience of mankind, but quite contrary

to the defign of the au1:hor himfelf.

This will evidently appear if we confider

the connedion, and the general reafoning

that he is purfuing.

For
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For, in the 5th verfe God, is introduced S e r M.

as denouncing a woe againfl all thofe, X.

who fix their ultimate dependence on ^^*^
human power and policy. In the 7th

and 8th verfes is defcribed the wifdora

and happinefs of trufting in the Lord,

and making him our flrength. Then
follows the text we are confidering,

which by all rules of good interpretation

(fince there is not the leaft mark of the

prophet's beginning a new topic of dif-

courfe) mufl be referred to the fame

argument, and contain another ftrong

reafon againfl making man our confi-

dence J the heart is deceitful above all

things^ and defperately wicked^ who can

know it ? i. e. " There may be infinite

" devices and Jubtilties in the hearts of
" men, which thou can'fl not under-
** ftaiid. While they promife thee fair,

" and make the warmefl protefiations of
" affedion and zeal for thy fervice, their

" intentions may be the dired: contrary,
** and their views private and felfip:,

" Their refolutions are fickle and muta-
" ble, and many little circumflances may
*' prevail with them to change their pur-

T " pofesj
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Serm.** pofes ; and fo render their promifes

X. " vain and delufory. Nay, 'tis polTi-
'^^'^^^'^'^ " ble for them to arrive at fuch a pitch

*' of premeditated and defperate w^icked-

" nefs, as to endeavour, even under

" friendly pretences, to undermine thine

" intereft. Place not therefore thy fu-

" preme and ultimate confidence in man,
" but repofe it in the unchangeable God

;

" who, as by reafon of the perfect and

" neceffary redlitude of his nature he

" can't deceive thee, fo as he is abfolute

" lord of the univerfe, and the uncon-
'' troulable difpofer of ail events, he muft

'* be able with eafe to effedl every thing,

*' that is neceflkry for thy fecurity and

" happinefs."

To the dire(3:ions above-mcntion'd a-

bout obferving the general defign of

fcripture, and the conned:ion of particu-

lar paflages, which is neceffary in inter-

preting all writings whatever i let me
add, that 'tis proper for us to make fome

allowances for the difference of languages,

and the peculiar phrafes and idioms ufed

by the people, for whom the fcriptures

were originally and more itnmediately de-

fignede
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figned. I (hall explain this a little bySERM.

the words for ever, and evcrlafiingj which
^

*

are far frorti having the fame force, in

the facred writings, as they generally

have in our own language. For 'tis cer-

tain that they do not always fignify a

firiB and abjolute eternity, but very fre-

quently a limited duration j and the fenfe

of them is, in a great meafure, to be

determined by the fubjefts to which they

are applied. Thus every one allows, that

when we read of everlajliiig rnountams-, Hab.iii. 6.

the word means very differently from

what it does when God is faid to be

everlqfting. Again, when 'tis faid of

Chrift, that he JJmll reign over the houfeW^^^\.ii.

of Jacob for ever^ and of his kingdoju

there Jhall be no end, we are to under-

ftand no more by it, than that he fhall

reign to the end of the world j for then,

we are exprefly informed by St. Taid
he Jfjall deliver up the ki?jgdom to Godj > Cor. xv.

even the Father ;

—

that God may be allin^^'^^

all. In like manner, when we are told

that Sodom ajid Gomorrah are fet forth)^^^'^'-!'

for an example, fi(fferi72g the vengeance of
eternal fire^ nothing more is meant than

T 2 a
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SERM.a fire that made a full end of them, and

X* was not extinguillied, till thofe cities,

^-'^^^^'^^
with their inhabitants, were utterly con-

fumed. In thefe pafTages, and in fome

others, which feldom regard things of

real importance, we mufl allow for the

change of languages, and different ufe of

words ; and the common people will,

without much difficulty, fall into the

true interpretation of all palTages of this

kind, if they follow but the natural and

eafy method of comparing one part of

fcripture with another.

4^Z'/y, Another rule of great impor-

tance is, to explain dark figurative pafTa-

ges, parables, metaphors^ allegories, &c.

by fuch as are plain, and their fenfe

uncontefiable. Thofe parts of fcripture,

which are exprefs'd in the cleareft and

moft fimple manner, give a complete

and rational account of the perfections

and providence of God, and a noble

fcheme of morality. And explaining

dark pafTages in a book, which, it is

generally believed, can contain no con-

tradidiions and inconfiflencies, by fuch as

are plain and ijtdijputadle, mufl be allow-

ed
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ed to be the moft natural method oFSerm.

interpreting it. And if the common peo- X.

pie take care to follow this method, and ^^^^^^

make any ufe of their reafon, they can't

be milled, by the peculiar ftile and

phrafe of fcripture, into unworthy con-

ceptions of God, or miftake the general

nature of true religion. Whereas, if

they ftrain figures to their utmoft height,

and put parables and metaphors upon

the rack^ they may, indeed, extort ftrange

fenfes from them, and draw the mofl

wild and extravagant conclufions.

In Jigurative ways of fpeaking there

is one grand point intended, which is,

generally, obvious to a fair inquirer.

If he goes beyond this, and argues ftriclly

and rigoroufly from every circumftance,

what may he not deduce from fcrip-

ture this way ? Thus when the conver-

fion and fanftification of a finner is fliled

regeneration^ and the new creature^ the

general defign of thefe expreffions is only

this, that he is entered upon a new kind

of life, has thoroughly changed his

principles and methods of ading ; and

is, indeed, in the temper of his mind,

T 3
antl
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SERM.and prevailing difpolitions, qmte another

X. creature from what he was before. But

^^^^v^^ is it not moft unaccountable, that any

fliould ftrain this metaphor fo prodi-

gioufly, as to make mankind mere ma-

chines^ who can do no more towards their

reformation from fm to virtue, than a

dead body towards rcftoring itfelf to life,

or a creature towards giving itfelf being

;

and, thereby, render all the exhortations

and commands of the gofpel to repent,

and turn from our evil ways, impertinent

and trifling^ The folly of this forced

and unnatural method of interpreting is

clearly feen in other inftances, and uni-

verfally allowed; for when 'tis faid, that

'^^^^^ the day of the LordJo comcth as a thief in

the nighty who ever imagined, upon the

bare force of this metaphor, that it will

be attended with injuftice and violence ?

And the true reafon why men think juftly

on the one^ and not on the other is, that

in the one cafe they proceed impartially^

and, being under no biafs^ take the natu-

ral and moft obvious fenfe of fcripture

;

whereas, in the other, their judgment is

already determined in favour of fome party

fcheme^

V. z.
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.

fcheme, which they take all opportunitiesSE rm.
and all advantages to fupport. X.

^thl)\ I would advife thofe who want ^^"VX;

leifure, opportunity, and, perhaps, capa-
city for critical enquiries, to read chiefly

the plai?i parts of fcripture ; thole, efp^-

cially, which defcribe the perfedlions and
providence of God, or contain pradical
inftrudions, and gofpel motives and en-
couragements to virtue J and to trouble

themfelves but little about doubtful pafTa-

ges that are only incidental, and have no
immediate connexion with the grand
de/ign of the revelation. For if Chrifti-

anity be rightly underftood in its praBical
dodrines, and as it is a fnoral rule, which,
without doubt, mufl be the chief inten-

tion of any revelation i other obfcurities,

about antient cuftoms, manners, kO:s,

philofophy, &c, nay, about any points

merely fpeculative, fignify juft nodiing.

For as God would never have given a

revelation if the errors of the world had
not been of a praSiical nature^ but con-

fifted only in abfurd theories j fo differen-

ces about fuch things may alv^^ays C3n-

tinue, nay, the bulk of the world may
T 4 know
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SERM.know but little about them, and yet all

X. the ends and ufes of the Chriftian revela-
^''^'^''"^

tion, as a {landing rule, be completely

anfwered. Thofe who have time, and

proper abilities, may commendably im-

ploy their thoughts about thefe lefler

matters ; but others, who have neither a

genius, nor opportunities for fpecula-

tion, a6t wifely in not medling with it,

but confining themfelves to more impor-

tant and efTential points.

In the laft place, as the great end of

revelation muft be to promote the prac-

tice of virtue, we learn from hence a

fure rule, by which to judge of the im-

fortance of the feveral docflrines of it.

We fhould lay no ftrefs upon any but

as it tends to promote a holy life, and

upon all, juft in proportion to their ten-

dency to this great and defirable end.

And, upon this foot, what will become

of mofl: of the cofitroverfies, that have

been fo furioufly agitated in the Chriftian

world, in which the bejf part ©f religion

is not at all concerned ? Learn then to

employ your chief zeal about the weightier

matters of the lawy doiJig jujlly, lovi?7g

.

.^
mercy

^
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mercy, and 'walking humbly ivith God ; S e r m.
and be but little foUicitous about fpecula- X.

tive opinions, and matters of doukfuluQ}^
dlfputatio7i. Follow after the things that^-

make for peace, and things wherewith onexxx,.'

may edify another. For then only will

you have ftudied the fcriptures to a right

purpofe, when ye have purified yourfouls, ]2.

in obeying the truth thro the Spirit, unto^'^'

unfeigned love of the brethren; and learned

to pradife the wifdom that is from above,

which is firft pure, then peaceable, ge?itie

and eafy to be intreated, full of mercy and
good fruits, without partiality, and with-
out hypocrify.

I have nothing farther to add, but to
commendyou to God, and to the word of his Ads
grace, which is able to build you up, and"''
give you an inheritance among all them that
are fanBified,

XX.

SERMON

J
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SERMON XI
of Herefy.

Titus iii. lo, ii.

A man that is an heretic^ after

the Jirjl and fecond admonition

reject 3 knowing that he that is

filch is fiihvertedj and Jinnethy

being condemned of himfelf

I S furprifing to think, what ^Se^u,
vaft influence the mere found XL
of words, artfully manag'd, ^>^'^*^

has upon the generality of

mankind, both to confound their judg-

ment, and inflame their paffions. This
the dealers in controverfy feem to be uni-

verfally
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SERM.verfally aware of, and therefore fcarce

XL ever fail to have recourfe to it, as the

^•^^V^ furefl: method of engaging on their fides

the popular prejudices, and ruining the

credit of their adverfaries. The favourite

terms of reproach made ufe of againft

Chriftianity are e?ithujiafm, fiiperftition^

frieft-crafty which have a prodigious ef-

fect on weak and fhallow minds, as long

as they are apply'd in a confufedy general

way, without any diflin6t or determinate

ideas ; they operate like a charm, while

proper care is taken to keep the people

in the dark ; but by being juftly explain'd

lofe their magical influence entirely, be-

caufe they appear not to be at all appli-

cable to the real dodlrines, and duties of

the Chriftian religion, but only to the

fupplementSy innovations^ and corruptions of

ignorant and prejudic'd, or of defigning

and interefted men.

And, among Chriftians themfelves, the

word herejy, particularly, for want of be-

ing rightly underftood, has been, in every

age, an engine of defamation and vio-

lence ; by vv^hich perfons of differing fen-

timents and interefls, or of flrong paf-

3 fions.
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fions, have vented their rage and animo-SERM.^

fity one againft another. It has been XI.

charg'd promifciwujly on truth and error j
^-''^W^

and the beft charadlers, both for found

knowledge, and integrity, have had the

hard fate to fall under the imputation of

it ; and, in confequence, have been ftig-

matiz'd as reprobates, debarr'd the pri-

vileges of Chriflian comrmunion, and

treated with the utmofl contempt and

barbarity. As this word has been manag'd

by hot znd. pajjionate tempers, by eccleji-^

afiical politicianSy and hlgotted enthiifmjlsy

it has been the inftrument of endlefs

fchifms and confufions. For herefy has

been made to fignify every thing be it

right or wrong, that contradidls the

ejiablifh'd opinions of the times, and the

outcry againft it has, generally, beeu

loudeft in the moft corrupt and degene-

rate ftate. Nay, private Chriftians, in

the courfe of their religious debates,

fetting up their fenfe of fcripture as the

ftandard and teft of truth, have mutu-

ally hereticated and denounc'd their ana-

themas againft each other ; by which

unjuft method of proceeding, they have

not
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SERM.not only difcourag'd an impartial ftudy

XI. of the fcriptures, and a free inquiry

^^^^''^into the dodrines of the gofpel ; but

have divided, and confequently weak-

en'd, the interefls of our holy religion,

and expos'd it to the fcorn and infults

of unbelievers.

As therefore the word herefy has been

apply'd in fo ridiculous, and withal fo in-

jurious a manner, to the difhonour, and

great prejudice of the beft and mofl

ufeful fcheme of religion that ever ap-

peared in the world ; as the mifapplica-

tion of it will ftill continue to produce

the fame evils ; and, finally, as the

thing itfelf is of the highefl confequence^

it being a heinous offence againft Chrif-

tian fmcerity, tho' it has been almoft con-

ftantly mifunderflood either thro' igno-

rance, partiality, or craft, and made to

lignify mere errors, or only fuppofed er-

rors m Jpeculation, of no importance to

the caufe of folid virtue, or the happi-

nefs of mankind j thefe being confider'd,

I fay, it may be ufeful for us to enquire

into the true nature of it. And, for this

purpofe, I haye chofen thefe words of

2 St.
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ISt. Paul, to be the fubjed of the follow- Ser'm.
ing difcourfe, in which he fo particularly XI.

characterizes an heretic, that we can*t^*-or^.

mifs knowing him if we attend to his

defcription, and give diredions to Titus

in what manner to deal with him : A
man that is an heretic, &c. And, in-

deed, all the other accounts we have of

this matter are fo clear and exprefs, and

have fo little of difficulty or ambiguity

in them, that *tis fcarce poflible the word
fhould be abus'd in that grofs manner it

has been, and perverted from its origi-

nal defign, if men had not confulted their

own pajpons and prejudices more than the

Holy Scriptures ; and if the lignification

of it had not been artfully changed to

ferve a turn, whereby the ignorant and

unwary have been impos'd on in all ages.

For as thefe arc too much under manage-

ment, and difpos'd to fpeak as they are

taught, inftead of examining for them-

felves into the nature and reafon of things,

'tis no wonder that they call every one

an heretic, that is declared to be fuch by

their fuperiors, thofe efpecially to whom
they have refign'd the direction of their

<:onfcience5'j
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S E R M. confciences ; *tis no wonder, that they ap-^

XL ply to him all the bad charaders which
^"^^v^^" they find of heretics in the New Tefta-

ment, and confequently confider him as

an infamous perfon, and devoted to deftruc^

tion ', or, that having giving him fuch a

monftrous and frightful drefs, they hunt

him down, and purfue him with info-

knee and cruelty. This is the natural con-

sequence of implicit faith, and an indif-

creet intemperate zeah But to proceed

more diredlly to the point before us.

HERESY, in the New Teftamentj

is, moit commonly, ufed in an indiffe-

rent fenfe, and, but feldom, in a bad one.

It, generally, fignifies no more than a

feB or party in religion. Thus we read

Ads V. 17. of the fe6ly or herefy, of the Saducees

;

Chap. XV.
^^ ^^^ j.^^^ ^^ \itx&{y^ of the Pharifees ;

ch. xxiv. St. Faul is flil'd a ringleader of the fe5i^

Ch. xxvi. or herefy, of the Nazarenes i and he

S- fays of himfelf, that after the StriBeJl

feB (where the fame Greek word is ufed)

o£xh.QjewiJJo religion, he lived a Pharifee,

In this laft paffage, particularly, nothing

can be more plain than that the word

has an innocent meaning ; fince the Apof-

tle
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lie rather commends j than charges himfelfS e r m.

with any thing criminal^ for having been ^^•

a Pharifee before his converfion to the

Chriftian faith. And we find it applied

in the fame manner, Acis xxviii. 22.

where, upon St. Paul's coming to Rome,

we are told, that the Jews, who inha-

bited there, defired to hear his thoughts

of Chriftianity, and what he had to offer

in defenfe of it ; for, fay they, as con-

cerm?ig this JeB, or herefy, ijoe kiiow,

that every where it is jpoken agai-njl. I

ihall mention but one text more, and

that is I Cor. xi. 19. for there mujl alfo

he herefies among you, that they who are

approved may be made manifefi. The
evident defign of which is, that, con-

fidering the various tempers of men,

their different views, paflions, prejudice?,

their felfifhnefs, ambition, vanity, and the

like, it was natural to exped:, that they

would divide into parties about religion^

as well as about politics, and the civil

affairs of life j and that the providence

of God wifely permitted this ior the trial

of their integrity, and to diftinguifh the

indolent, earelefs, and in fincere from the

U re4
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S E R M. real friends of truth, perfons of an honeft,

XI. inquifitive, and ingenuous temper.

^^^'V^ Now, according to this account, the

general notion of an heretic is no more

than this, 'viz. one that fets up to be

the heady or choofes to join himfelf to a

particular religious fecfl. I fay who makes

this the matter of his choice, becaufe it

is implied in the original lignification of

the word ; and befides, nothing can be

fuppofed to have any concern with reli-

gion, but what is a voluntary adlion. An
heretic therefore, in a bad fenfe, muft

be one, who knowingly efpoufes a falfe

do6trine, is infmcere in his profeffion,

and aflerts and defends what he is coH"

'vinced is contrary to Chriftianity, and,

confequently one, who maintains and fup-

ports tlie interefl of a fadtion, to ferve

fome bafe defigns. This will appear, be-

yond difpute, when we have conlidered

the text, and compared it with the gene-

ral tenour of the New Teftament.

According to St. Pauls account in the

Text, an heretic is not only fubverted^

or turn'd afide from the true faith ; he

not only entertains wrong fentiments of

Chrif-
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Chriflianlty j but fm?ieflj, i. e. doth thIsS e r m,

wilfully^ and with an ill intention. Such XI.

as have merely an erroneous judgment ^''^^^''*^

can't be here meant, becaufe errors of

the underftanding, confider'd in them-

lelves, are not criminal^ but naturally a-

rife from the weaknefs and fallibility of

human reafon. They are, in moil cafes,

involuntary^ in many imavoidabk. And,

therefore, as all moral evil depends upon
the error and obliquity of the will, the

perfons, defcribed by the /\poil:Ie as Ji?i-

ners^ mufl; be wilful corrupters and op-

pofers of the Chriflian religion -, fjch

whofe minds are perverted by irregular

difpofitions and appetites ; and v/ho have

refolved to facrifice truth and virtue to

the gratification of their fenfual defires.

And that this is the real cafe appears far-

ther from hence, that the crime fpoken

of in the text is of fuch a nature, as re-

quired not i?2flru^ion, but admonition -,

•from hence, I fay, it evidently follows,

that the fault lay in the 'will^ and not

in the imderfianding. For every one

knows, that the only way to redify a

miftaken judgment is by the ufe of rea-

U 2 fon
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SERM.fon and argument, by expofing the falle

XI. grounds on which it is formed, remov-
^^^y^ ing prejudices, and reprefenting mat-

ters in a clear and proper light ; and

that to advife a man, in an authoritative

way, and without informing his under-

flanding better, to alter his apprehenfion

and judgment of things, and expe6t to

make a convert of him merely by telling

him he is in the wrong, be it with ever

io folemTiy imperious^ and magijierial an air,

is to the laft degree abfurd and ridicu-

lous. But he may, very rationally, be ad-

monifhed, or reproved, with relation to

thofe errors that depend intirely upon the

w///, and are owing to a free choice^ be-

caufe, in every fuch cafe, he muft know

himfelf to be out of the way, and has

all the neceffary means of a reformation

in his own power. St. Paul^ therefore,

exprefly mentions this circumftance,

which renders that of an heretic a com-
pleatly bad character, 'viz. that he is

cojidenni d of himfelf or adts againll: the

fenfe of his own mind, and the dictates

of his reafon and confcience. He is one

that
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that makes religion a cloak for hisim-SERM.

moralities, and efpoufes and propagates -^^•

what he knows to be falfe, to promote
^"^^^^

the ends of his ambition, coveteoufnefs,

or fenfual pleafure ; who, indeed, thinks

it his intereft to retain the name of a

Chriflian, and, in that circumilance on-

ly, differs from a thorough and wilful

apofiate from Chriftianity, but which in-

curs the greater guilt may, perhaps, be

hard to determine ; for as the one rejedls

the Chriftian religion altogether, the o-

ther out of choice corrupts it, and op-

pofes its true dodtrines, even while he

pretends to believe and reverence its au-

thority. Such as thefe, I fay, perfons of

fuch '-cile and dijhoneft principles, and of

fo flagitious a charadler, are the heretics

condemned by St. Paul -, and, therefore,

to fix it as a term of reproach on any,

in whom there does not appear hatred of

the truth, a fenfual mind, and a profligate

confcience, mufl be unchriftian and fcan-

dalous.

And if we examine other paffages of

the New Teftament, we (liall find that

they all concur in giving us the fame

U 3 idea
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SERM.idea of herefy. 'Tis reprefented as a
XL work of the flefJ:^ becaufe it has its foun-

^^if^o. dation in the corrupt inchnations of hu-

man nature. 'Tis reckon'd amongfl: the

mod heinous and execrable vices, fuch

as adiilierj\ idolatry^ hatred^ 'uartance^

Ibid. JedltlonSj murder:. And heretics are con-

ftanrly defcrib'd as men of no probity or

honour^ ftrangers to all the principles of

virtue, and embracing fuch opinions on-

ly as were calculated for the gratifica-

tion of irregular appetites, and advan-

cing Jelfifl:) and worlly viev^rs. Thus St.

Paul writes to Timothy concerning Hy-
mcneus and Alexander, that, haviiig put

away a good confcience, they had made
I Tim. i. ppr^;:reck offaith. And of thofe falfe

prophet',^ of whom St. Feter foretold that

they fhould atife, bringing in damnable

herejies^ this charader is given, with re-

gard to their prophanenefs and impiety

2Pet. ii.i.tov^ards God, that they would deny the

Lord that bought them.. The perfon here

meant is not, as fome apprehend, the

Lord Jefus Chrift, but God the father,

die fupreme Lord and governour of the

world, concerning whom Mofs put this

queftiori
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queflion to the Ifraelites, is he not thyfa- S e r m.
ther who hath bought thee f becaufe the XL
Greek word, fignif)ing fupreme mafterj^^JJJ^^"^

or ruler, is never once ufed when Chrifl^xxii. 6.

is fpoken of, but always of the Father

;

and, befides, in the parallel text of St.

"^iide^ the fupreme Lord is exprefsly

diftingiiijlded from the Lord Jefus Chrift.

His words are, for there are certain rnen V'er. 4.

crept in, unawares, who were before, of old,

ordain d to this condemnation, ungodly 7nen

turning the grace of our God into lafciviouf

nefs, and denying the only Lord God, and
our Lord Jefus Chriji. The monftrous

charader of thefe heretics may be (t^w

throughout this whole chapter of St-

Peter, and almoft to the end of St. Judes
Epiflle. And the fame general repre"

fentation is given of them, in all the

epidles of St. Paid, viz. that they de-

figned not to ferve our Lord Jefus Chriji^^'^-
'''''''

but their own bellies-, and taught //^/Vzg-ilit.i. u,

which they ought not for filthy lucre''sfake ;

fpeaking lies in hypocrify, and having their

confcience feared with an hot iron. Kn^^^^f^'
tho they might, fometimes, put on the

U 4 outward
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Serm. outward appearance ofgentlenefs and hu-

manity, they were ftill, to ufc our Sa-

viour's phrafe, but ivohes in fljeeps-cloath-

ing ; and only endeavoured, under that

fpecious pretence, to difguife their cove-

teoufnefs, rapine, and cruelty, till they

might be more coti'veniently exercis'd.

Having thus largely ftated the fcripture

account of herefv, fufFer me to make
fome obfervations upon it. And,

\Jl. It appears from what has been

fa id, that no mere error of the judgment

can be herefy. For herefy is a high de-

gree of wickednefs ; and neceffarily fup-

pofes irregularity of the affections, and a

deprav'd and vicious choice. Whereas

erroneous conceptions and apprehenfions

of things are no crime at all, but na-

tural to_ mankind in the prefent weak

and imperfed: ftate of their faculties.

Nay, I think, it may be affirmed, not

only that no mere error of \ht judgment

can be herefy ; but alfo that there can be

no herefy, where there is, properly fpeak-^

ing, an error of the judgment. This may

be owing to lazinefs, prejudice, partial exa-

mination,
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mination, and other very bad caufes j butS e r m.

herefy it cannot be as long as a man be- j?i;.
lieves he is in the rights however he came

to work himfelf into fuch a perfualion.

For an heretic, in St. FauW account, is

one that knows he teaches and propagates

a falfe dodlrine ; who does it deliberately^

and againft the clear fuggeftions and dic-

tates of his confcience ; either from a

principle of vanity, and to make him-

felf confiderable as the head and leader

of a fed: 5 or to advance his temporal

intereft.

2i/y, We may infer from the foregoing

difcourfe, that no honeft man can poffibly

be an heretic. He may, indeed, have

errors (and who is there among us that

has not) nay, he may err in points of

importance too, but his miftakes can't be

dangerous while he takes care to maintain

a good confcience. For human nature

is, in its very make and conftitution,

weak and fallible ; and confidering

mens different capacities, turn of under-

ftanding, education, and the like, diffe-

renti and, confe(^uently, erroneous fenti-

ments
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SERM.ments (for truth can't vary from itfelf,

XI. but muil always be conjijient and uniform)

^^'^I fay different, and, confequently, erro-

neous fentiments feem to be unavoidable.

And 'tis not to be doubted, but that the

wife and merciful governour of the

world will make great allowances for the

imperfedion of our knowledge, the con-

fuiion of our reafonings, and the many
little prejudices that, infenjibly^ biafs and

miilead the mind, in this flate of imma-
turity and darknefs.

I would ask, particularly, what is the

ground of our acceptance with God
under the difpenfation of the gofpel ?

Is it abjoliite perfediion, or fmcerity. If

perfection be required of us, an exud: and

adequate knowledge of all the parts of

the Chriftian revelation, and a ftridt in-

variable obedience to the precepts of it

;

or, in other words, if it be indifpenfably

necelTary to our obtaining the divine

favour, that we be free from all errors

of the underjlanding^ and from all de-

feds in our moral condudl^ the whole

race of mankind mufl be reprobated^—
3 equally
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equally and necefTarily fubjeft to coii-Serm,

demnation. For if we fay that we have XI.

no fn, and, confequently, no erroneous ^^-'V^^

judgments^ from whence all irregular

pradtices proceed, we deceive oinfehes, and^ Johm.s.

the truth is not in us. But if 2i fmcere

defire to know and do the will of God

be the only condition of obtaining the

Chriftian falvation, as it mult be, in the

prefent circumftances of mankind, unlefs

our future happinefs depends upon an

impoffihilit^ -, mufl not all miftakes, which

are confiftent with general fmcerity^ be

confiftent, likewife, with a flate oifavour

with God ? And, confequently, if we
condemn thofe for party-differences^ in

whofe lives there appear all the fruits of

a good confcience, and who give the

greatefl evidence, that can reafonably be

defired, of their being honeft and im-

partial, by a fteady purfuit of virtue,

and an inflexible adherence to it under

the utmoft difcouragements and difficul-

ties, mufl not this be a ra^j and im-

righteous judgment. To proceed one flep

farther, has not the fcripture exprefsly

declared^ that whofoever believeth that ^ Jo^^" ^'•

Jefus''
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SERM.Jefiis Is the Cbrijl^ is born of God? And
XL {hall we, then, indfl on private articles

^^'^''^^^of our own, and right notions in intri-

cate and perplexing controverfies ; and

prefumptuoufly pronounce all who have

not the fame ftrength of underflanding,

the fame opportunities and advantages

for improving in knowledge, or perhaps

only, the fame confidence with ourfelves,

to be forfaken of God, and mark'd out

for deflrudion ? The refolving thefe few

plain queftions will foon fhew a con-

fiderate mind the folly and danger of

fuch hard and unmerciful cenfures, which

are evil, in a high degree, when they

are only rajh and precipitate-^ and much
more fo, when they proceed from malice^

and are accompanied with a contemptuous

and fcornfid treatment of our brethren j

but moft of all, when thofe who are

fo forward to condemn others for fpecu-

lative errors, are, themfelves, chargeable

with immoral practices j for this is moft

impudent and monftrous hypocrify. And
yet, how flrange and unaccountable

foever it may feem, fuch perfons are

frequently the moil noify and violent ad-

vocates
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vocates for orthodoxy, either, perhaps,SER m,

to palliate their vices, and fcreeii them XI.

from pubUc view; or elfe, thinking to*"'^^^'^^

make fome atonement for them by a

fierce and outragious zeal for trifles. To
thefe the words of our Saviour are im-

mediately directed : Why heholdejl thou /^^Mat. vii.

mote that is in thy brothers eye, but co?2-^'^'^'

Jiderefl not the beam that is in thine own

eye f Or how wilt thou fay to thy brother^

let me pull out the mote out of thine eye^

and behold, a beam is in thine own eye?

Thou hypocrite, firfl cafi out the beam out

of thijie own eye, and then fialt thou fee

clearly to caft out the mote out of thy

brother's eye.

This framing Chriftianity according to

the model o^ private opinions, and party

peculiarities, and impofing them on con-

fcience under the penalty of eternal

damnation, has been one of the mofi:

fuccefsful engines againfl its caufe and

intereft j and would, probably, were it

not for the fuperintendency of a watch-

ful and all-powerful providence, have

been, long ere this time, the utter ftib-

verjion of our holy religion. And no-

thing
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Serm. thing has been the inftrument of more

XL confufion in the world, or of greater

^-^"V^^' (jiftrefs and injury to civil fociety. I

would therefore, was I capable, in order

to pofTefs your minds with a juji horror,

reprefent the prodigious evil of it in the

llrongeft and moft pathetic terms. «

Hence it is, that religion, among fo

many, is degenerated into form and cere-

monyy and that a blind injurious zeal fup-

plies the place of the power of godli-

nefs. From hence have arifen fo many
ahfurd, inconfijient, and felf-co?itradiBory

fchemes of docflrine, which have expofed

our religion to contempt. Hence alfo

has proceeded hypocrify, and a denying

the truth, in conformity to the conftitu-

tions of men in power, in order to fecure

their favour, and avoid the cruel effed*

of their religious vengeance j and, conle-

quently, fecret infidelity under the mask

of an outward profeffion. And as for

treachery and oppreffion, inveterate ha-

treds, bitter revilings, irreconcileable ani-

mofities, poverty and flavery, private

murders and public malTacres, unfettling

governments by tumults and infurrec-

tions.
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t'lons, and almoft all other kinds of evil,S e rm.
have they not fprang from the fame root XI.

of bitternefs^ Has not the charge of

herefy been thought a juftification of fuch

vile enormities, as we may defy irreltgion^

or even athefm itfelf to exceed ? And

can any of us allow ourfelves in a prac-

tice, which is productive of fuch infi^

nite diforder and mifery, if we have

only the common feeds of humanity in

our nature, much lefs if we regard the

honour of the Chriftlan religion .?

3<^/y, If herefy be an error of the w/7/,

and fuch only can be guilty of ic -who

are condemn d of themfhes, how- can w^
certainly know, in mofl cafes at "leaft,

whether a man be an heretic or not?

Let each of us put this queftion to him-
felf impartially, and if we can't anfv/er

it to our fatisfadion, let us, however,

learn thus much from our ignorance,

to be moJ.efl in the cenfures we pafs up-

on (Thers. Indeed, in the firft age of

ChnO.lanity, when the extraordinary gifts

of the Holy Ghofl v/ere communicated,

of which one was the gift oi difcerning i Cor. :iiL

fpiritSj this matter might be more eafily'°*

decided.
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S E R M. (decided. And Titus^ particularly, to whom
XI. St. Paid direds the advice in the text,

^^^"V^^ can't be fuppos'd, confidering his charac-

^ter and office, to have been without

thefe powers. But what rule have we,

now thefe extraordinary illuminations

and affiftances are ceafed, by which to

condu(5t ourfelves in inquiries of this na-

ture ?

If it be faid, that fuch wicked deceivers

are, generally, known by their fruits, and

that their vicious lives will fhew us by

what views they are acted, and the vile

defign of their impollure : I anfwer, that,

even upon this fuppofition, I ihould

think it better that they be rejeded for

their immorality, which is notorious and

palpable, than for herefy, of which, per-

haps, we can't fo certainly judge. But

what if they are fo cautious as to keep

clear of all open vices, and affed; an air

oifandtity, in order the more efFedually

to fecure their end -, in fuch cafes as

thefe, I fay, what can we do, be they

ever fo wicked in principle and intention^

but leave them to God the fupreme and

only judge of confcience ? And (ince 'tis

fd
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fo difficult for us, in mod inflances, cer-S^RM.

tainly to judge of herefy, why {hould we XL
be forward to charge it on our brethren, ^"'"V^^

for every trifling difference of their fenti-

ments from ours ? And, above all, why
fhould we be fo unrighteous as to im-

pute it to men of honefl principles, and
exe?nplary lives, who, as has been fhewn,

are quite the reverfe of the heretics men-
tioned in the New Teftament ; and, if

St. Pmih authority be of any weight,

cannot poffibly have incurr'd that guilt ?

But after all, the truths which they

deny are fo clear, and fupported by fuch

evidence, as neceflarily to approve them-

felves to every honefl and impartial in-

quirer ; and therefore you are pofitive,

that, notwithflanding their feeming piety,

and ftridtnefs of outward morals, there

is a latent corruption in their hearts, and

they are influenced by fome evil afFeclion

or other, tho it does not appear publicly
;

either by a love of fingularity, pride,

ambition, &c ; or are under the power of

fome vitious prejudice. This is conllant-

ly faid by digots and enthufiajhy and efoe-

cially by fuch as are themfelves mofl

X in
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SERM.in the wrong, notwithftanding the mofi

XL folemn and repeated declarations of their

^^'^'"y^ opponents to the contrary, and, confe-

quently, as it will fer've for either fide

of any queftion, can have no effed: on

fober and confiderate minds, but will be

look'd upon as the refult oi pajfion and

partiality. But befides, why are we io

conceited of our own underftandings ?

Are we infallibly fure that we are in the

right? Modefty forbids us diredly to

aflert this, tho all fuch reafonings necef-

farily imply it. Or if we were, would it

not be much more excufable to fuppofe

our neighbour's judgment weaker than

ours, than to reproach his hofiejiy ? I

{hall only add,

In the fourth and lad place, that tho'

it be a point of great nicety to judge of

herefy in particular inftances, the per-

fons who come nearejl the character of

the old heretics are •violent party-men^

who confine Chriftianity to their own

fadion, and excommunicate all that take

the liberty to differ from them ; the rigid

impofers of human fchemes of dodrine,

and mcdes of worflilp, as efe?2tial branches

3 ^f
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of religion, and laws biftding confcience -,3 erm^
thefe, I fay, are moft like the heretics XL
condemn'd in fcripture, notwithflanding ^-"^VNJ

their infolence aud prefumption. The

common people, indeed, who help to

encourage and fupport this fpiritual ty-

ranny, may be innocent deluded, enthu-

fiafts ; but the firft contrivers^ and the

condudlers of it, efpecially when it ap-

pears to have a diredl tendency to wealth,

grandeur, and luxuryy may juftly be

fufpe(fled of hafe and irregidar views

;

or, in the language of St. Faiily to be

men of corrupt minds^ and dejiitute of the i Tim. vi-

truth who fuppofe that gain is godlinefs^'

A turbulent, fadtious, and perfecuting

fpirit is one of the fureji marks of

herefy. And when the fubftance of reli-

gion is placed in trifling fpeculations,

which have no manner of connedtion

with virtue and morality, in abftrufe in-

compreheniible myfteries, or in outward

fhew and ceremony, we may certainly

conclude, that if this does not proceed

from a very weak head^ it muft fpring

from a dijlionefl heart.

X 2 In
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S E R M. In ordef) therefore, to keep at the

XI. titmofi diftance from herefy, let us be
^^"^^"^^ modeft and charitable in our cenfures,

and not forward to faflen the infamy

of it upon others. Let us fix on what

party we will, even the worfi and mofl

erroneous^ and we fhall find the greatefl

reafon to believe, that there are in it

many perfons of real probity and virtue,

notwithftanding the abfiirdit)\ or dan-

gerous tendency of their principles. And
therefore to condemn whole bodies, in

the grofs^ merely for their dijiinciive opi-

nionSj without confidering that we our-

felves may be miftaken, or making pro-

per allowances, with refpecS to others,

for the fallibility of human underftand-

ing, for prejudices of education, and the

particular difadvantages they may labour

under, is not only a high (train of pride

and ar?'ogance ; it not only argues great

ignorance of human nature ; but is con-

trary to all the principles oi jiijiice, truth,

and goodnefs^ which, both the natural

reafon of our minds, and the Chriftian

revelation inculcate, as of indifpenfable

authority, and infinitely preferable to the

moft
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mo^ found and orthodox faith, and theSERM.
largeft extent o^fpeculative knowledge. XL
For tho I underjland all myfteries, and tf//,'^SQiL
knowledge, and tho I have all faith, fo^^^'S^l-
that I could remove mountains, and have
not charity, I am nothing. Charity
vaunteth not itfelf, is 7tot puffed up, doth
not behave itfelf unfeemly

-, -thinketh no
evil; believeth all things, hopeth all
things. Now the God of patience and con- ^°'"- ''^•

folation grant you to be like-minded, one^'^'^'
towards another, according to Chrift Jefus ;

that ye may, with one mind, a7id one mouth,
glorify God, even the father of our Lord
Jefus Chriji. Wherefore receive ye ojie

another, as Chrifl alfo hath received us, to
the glory of God.

X3 SERMON
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SERMON XIL

of Schifm.

'JC^^:

I Cor. xii. 25.

^hat there JlooiiJd he no Schifm in

the hody^ but that the members

JJoovM han:e the fame care one

for another.

AVING, in my laft difcourfe^S f r m.

confidered and explained the XIL
nature of heref)\ I intend, in

'^^^''^

^^wM this, to treat o\jcbtjm^ its al-

moft infeparable companion. It muft

indeed feem very ftrange to every one,

who is acquainted with the mild and

amiable fpirit of Chriflianity, that the

X 4 pror
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Ser M.profefTors of a religion, which fo ftrictly

XII. enjoins gentlenefs, moderation, and uni-
^^^^"'^^'^^

verfal charity, (houid be To forward to

divide and crumble into parties, and op-

pofe one another with fo much rage and

'violence. This is quite unnatural as we

are men, united by the bond of one com^

mon nature, one common intereft ; but

much more out of charader as we are

Chrijiians, whofe peculiar diflindiiion from

profeiTors of all other religions, if we ad:

upon the principles that true Chriflianity

infpires, will be mutual forbearance, har-

mony and peace. But yet the matter of

fad is unconteftable, and won't admit of

any evafion. Selfiihnefs, pride, the defire

of dominion, a tyrannical im.pofing fpirit,

and fometimes perhaps (for I fear that

has been but feldom the cafe) mere pre-

judice void of any dired ill defign, have

occafioned as great and dangerous fadions

in the church., as were ever fomented, by

the fame bad caufes, againft the fecurity

and peace of ci'-jil governnienf. The

Chriftian fociety has been fplit into infinite

divijiom 2iW-lfubdiviJiom^ of feparate and

inconfiflent inierefls, excommunicating,

revi-
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reviling, and almoft always, when they S e r m.

had it in their power, perfecuting each XIL

other ; by which the common caufe has
'"''^^'*^

been expofed and weakned j and Chrif-

tianity itfelf, which is moid admirably

adapted to civilize mankind, to calm and

foften boifterous and rugged tempers, and

promote univerfal order and happinefs,

has been the means of irritating and in-

flaming their paflions, and by a mofl

ilrange and melancholy perverfion of it,

the fource of difcord, confufion, and
mifery.

And what is it that has been the main

fubjeB of the mofl bitter, uncharitable,

and outrageous contentions ? That has

rais'd fo many faBions under the name
of Chriftian focieties ? And not only de-

ftroy'd the peace and communion of the

church, but in many cafes, broke through

all the ties of friendfhip, natural affedtion^

and common humanity? Have thefe

evils fprung from a zeal for the eternal

and unchangeable obligations of ?nora-

lify ? From a concern for jujlice^

truths and mercy^ or an emulation to ex-

pel in fubjlantial and ufeful virtue ? -•

Quite
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S E R M. Quite the contrary. Almoft all the fchlfms

XII. and difturbances that have happen'd. in

^^^V^ i\iQ Chriftian world (and church-hijiory

furnifhes us with a pretty large cata-

logue) have been about mere trifles, things

of very little confequence to true Chrif-

tianity, and often- times repugnant and

diflionourable to it ; fuch as, fubmiffion

to ecclef.ajlical authority, the belief of

myfteries of which we haye no ideas, and

conformity to rites and ceremonies of

human inllitution, which ferve but to en-

cumber and debafe the rational worfhip of

the Deity, and render it weak and fuperfii-

tious. Thus we find, that very foon af-

ter the Apoftolic age, a little infignijicant

and fenfelefs controverfy, about the day of

keeping Rafter, occafioned a terrible con-

fufion and fchifm in the Chriftian church

;

the wejlern churches feparating, and re-

nouncing communion with the eafterriy

Ibr feveral years together. And have

not fome of the hotteft difputes fince

been about thtfecret decrees oi God, and

metaphyfical fubtilties relating to his ef-

fence, and manner oiJuhflfting, about the

^uahdity or nullity of minifterial ordina-'

tions^
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tions, praying with, or without Q.formySERM.

bowingSy crojings^ garments^ and other out- XII.

ward modifications of piety, which are '^^'V^*^

but the circumflantiahy and very incon-

liderable ones, at befl, of religion ; and

can't, in my judgment, be reckoned ejfen-

tialy or even important branches of any re-

ligion that is fit for mankind to obferve,

or their maker to require, without en-

tertaining very low thoughts of the wif-

dom of God, and a moft cofitemptible

opinion of human nature. And fince

thefe divifions among Chriflians are fuch

a reproach to their charader, and have

been urg'd as objedtions againft the ex-

cellent dodlrine they profefs, which is the

moft benevolent and peaceable that ever ap-

pear'd in the world ; fince they have pro-

duc'd, and will always necefTarily pro-

duce, the moft mifchievous and fatal ef-

fed^, injurious to true piety and virtue,

and to the interefl of civil fociety 5 and

finally, fince, in almoft every controver-

fy, we find both the contending parties

forward to charge the fchifm on each o-

ther, as indeed it is too natural, when the

ions are ftrongly cngag'd, for both to

run
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S'ERM.run unwaj'rantable lengths in the heat of

XII. their animofity and oppolition ; upon
^'^^^'^^**^

thefe accounts, I fay, it muft be of

equal advantage to us to form right no-

tions of fchifm, as of herefy. That, on

the one hand, we may never incur the

guilt of a crime fo aggravated, (when it

is at all a crime) and attended with fuch

deflrudive confequences , nor, on the o-

ther, be at all alarm'd at it, when it

is only a mere namey and brand of in-

f^rny.

Schifm, in its original fignification, is

no more than a rent^ or a divijion. Ac-

cordingly, in all the pafTages of the New
Teftament, except the text, where the

words c%/(r/i.« and «-%/(rfx«T« are ufed, they

are thus rendered by our tranflators. So

we read, in one of our Saviour's al-

Matt. ix. lufions, that a piece of new cloth^ put to an
^ ' old garment^ taketh from the garment^

and the rent is made worfe. We read

John vii. likewife of a dlvifon, or fchifm, among the

^^' peopley i. e. of their entertaining different

fentiments of Chrifl. Several other paf-

fages might be added, but thefe two are

fufficient to (hew, that the word fchifm,

as
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as well as herefy, is us'd in an indifferent ^^rm..

fenfe ; and that the lawfulnefs, or unlaw- XII.

fulnefs of it, is entirely to be determined
^-^"^'^^

by circumftances. Common ufe indeed,

in our own language, always affixes to

the term an idea o^ guilt j and therefore

I am obliged in the following difcourfe,

in order to adapt it to modern difputes, to

confider it as a criminal vitiotis thing, and

{hall endeavour to ftate the true notion

of it under that charafter. In general,

then, there can be no fuch thing as

fchifm but in cafes where there is an

obligation to unity and communion ; fo

that in order to define the nature of it

juflly, we muft find out fome center of

union, which is common to all Chriflians.

And this muft be either uniformity of

fentiment in matters of fpeculative belief,

or in external modes of worfhip and dif-

cipline ; or elfe, if it be unreafonable to

exped either of thefe, the only center of

unity that remains is charity and mutual

forbearance^ notwithftanding lefTer dif-

ferences, where there is an aflent to

aH the neceflary principles of Chriftian

faith,
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Serm. faith*, and the profefTion of Chriftianity

XII. is proved to be fincere by a regular and

^^''^*'^^^' virtuous life.

Let us examine this matter diftindtly.

And,

* If it be ask'd, what thefe necefTary principles are
?

The anfwer is eal'y, fix. that unlefs we will leave room

for multiplying articles of faith infinitely, they can be no

other than what are exprefly requir'd to be believ'd, in or-

der to our obtaining the Chriftian falvation. And of this

kind we find nothing in the whole New Teftament but

that fingle article, that " Jefus is th.e Chrift, the Son of

" Godi" including in it the belief of his miracles, and re-

furreftion, and the extraordinary powers communicated to

the Apoftles, which are the Handing evidence of the truth

of the Gofpel, There are two pafTages, in St. John't firft

epiltle, fo diilinft, and full to this purpofe, that they can't

be evaded by any arts of criticifm, but what will con-

found and darken the plaineft fenfe of words, and deftroy

the ver}' ufe of language : Whofoenjer Jhall confefs that

Jefus is the Son of God, God dnx;elleth /« him and he in

God I chap. iv. 15. and again, Whofoe'ver believeth that

Jefiis is the Chrif, is bom of God, chap. v. i . So that

every one that affents to this fundamental truth, and fm-

cerely endeavours to underftand the revelation, and aft

according to it, muft be a true Chrillian, and intitled to

the friendfnp and communion of Chriflians ; and to deny

him this priviledge, on n.vhimfical notions of the impor-

tance, or necefhty of particular fchemes, not exprefly war-

ranted and fupported by fcripture, is unjuft, antichriftian,

and fchifmatical.

I. As
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Serm.

L As for uniformity of fentiment in XII.

matters oifpeculative belief, that can never "^^^V^^.

be the common center of Chriftian unity,

becaufe it is in the nature of things im-

poffble. For in order to this, all mankind
mull have exadly the fame ftrength of

underftanding, the fame advantages, the

fame manner of education, the fame

paffions, prejudices^ and interefts ; but as

there is an almoft infinite 'variety in

all thefe refpedls, differences of opinion

will necelTarily arife ; and the contrary

can't be hop'd for by any one that knows

human nature, much lefs can it be re-

quired by the infinite wifdom of our

fupreme governour. Befides if all Chrif-

tians muft concur in the fame way of

thinking about every controverfy in reli-

gion, whofe opinion (hall prevail 3 and

be made the public fiandard ? Are

the majority to decide for us ? How
fhall we determine, without colle(fting the

vote of every individual, who are the ma-

jority ? The greateft numbers in our

own, or any other particular country,

may be the minor pare with retped to

the
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SERM.the whole body of Chriftians ; and, be-

XII. fides, the real fenfe of the people may be
^^'^^^'^^ very different from eftablifh'd forms, and

in many inftanees, from their own pub-

lic profefTion. But allowing we could

fettle this firfl and moft eflbntial point

which, in truth, can hardly be fettled,

are the majority always in the right ? Or
muft we, for the fake of uniformity, pro-

fefs [believe we cannot) againft truth and

reafon ? Will not this make all religion

dijjimidation and hypocrify'^ Will it not

drive us back to all the errors and fuper_

flitions oi Popery ? Nay, will it not oblige

us to renounce even Chriftianity itfelf for

the Mahometan impoflure, or Pagan idola-

try, both of which, if the vote of the ma-
jority is to determine, feem to {land up-

on a much better foundation ? This is un-

doubtedly the point in which this prin-

ciple muft terminate, if purfued through

all its juft and natural confequences ; for

the majority of Chriftians have no more a

right to judge for the whole body of Chrif-

tians, than the greateji part of mankind
for all the rejl of mankind.

But
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But \{ uniformity of opinion can't beSERM-
fecured in this way j fliall we not be XII.

govern'd by the moft learned and pious
^^'^'^^^"^

Chrlftians, who are neither influenced by
irregular paffion, nor fway'd by criminal

prejudice, and have exarrin'd all the parts

of religion with the greateft exadnefs and
impartiality ? I anfwer, that who are

reaify the mod learned and pious will be

matter of endlefs difpute, and can never

be certainly fix'd. Or if it could, there is

ftill this objection againft admitting their

judgment as a decifive rule, that they

are fallible as well as others ; and have
frequently afferted and maintain'd fuch

principles, as derogate highly from the

honour of God, and are of vafl differvice

to religion. Muft we then give up
the diredtion of our faith to ouvj'piritual

injlruBorSy the go'ucr?iours of the church ?

This will leave us in equal confufion

and uncertainty. For who are they ?

If the ecclejiaftics of every nation

are to appoint and fettle the natio7ial

faith, there is likely to be the fame 'vari-

ety and inconjiflency in it, as if it was left

to every man's own private reafon ; or if

Y the
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S E R M. the greateft number are to fix the general

XII. faith of Chriftians, we muft give up our
^'*^'>r*^ underfiandings^ our fenjes^ our humanity

y

for the follies and cruelties of Popifh fu-

perflition. Or finally, if we are to fub-

mit to the religion of the civil magijfrate^

exadlly the fame confequences will fol-

low from it J the fame inconfiflency of

principles and pradlices, all fuppos'd to be

efiential parts of the one true religion

(which by the way, is making religion

itfelf a contradiBion.) For this way of

eflablifhing uniformity of opinion under

one government will, in different coun-

tries, as necelTarily eftablifh a variety ;

and be, - withal, of equal, nay of much
greater fervice to Mahometanifm, and

Heathenijm^ than to the caufe of Chrif-

tianity. It appears then from what has

been faid, that to endeavour to bring all

mankind to the fame fentiments in mat-

ters of religious controverfy is an abfurdy

romantic fcheme, and reprefents religion

as nothing elfe but outward formality,

artifice, and craft, or a mere piece of

(late-convenience and policy*

The
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The fame may be laid of uniformity S e r m.

in external modes of worfhip and difcipline, XIL

'L'/sr. that this, likewife, cannot be a^'^*^'

neceifary term ofChriftian communion.

For it will be altogether as difficult to .

determine, who are to fettle external

rites and ceremonies, and forms of church-

government, as articles of fpeculative be-

lief i and the very fame wild confequen-

ces will follow, from allowing it to the

fnajority, the churchy or the civil magif-

tratey in one cafe, as in the other. Be-

fides, the lawfulnefs, expediency, or di-

vine authority of any particular form is

as much a matter of private opinion and

fpeculation, as the truth or falfhood of

dodrinal propoiitions j and, therefore, it

is as natural to expedt a variety of fenti-

ments about it.

Indeed the plain truth of the cafe

lies here. Every man has an una-

lienahle right to judge, for himfelf,

what principles are juft and rational, and

what form of religion is moft accepta-

ble to God. It is abfolute nonfenfe to

talk of any thing in religion, that is not

entirely founded on inward conviBion, and

y 2 choice.
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^EKM.choice. If we exclude this, and fup-

XII. pofe that private perlbns are bound to
^^"y^ Ilibmit to a public confcience, and to

efiablifi'd notions of order and decency,

we build religion on the ruim of human
reafon ; and may indeed make it any

things be it ever fo weak and trifling^

ever fo much mifchievous and hurtful,

ever fo contrary to the moral perfections

of God, and the immutable principles of

truth and righteoufnefs. And at this rate

is it worthy a wife man's concern ? Can

it deferve loht fupported'; Would it not

rather be for the intereft of mankind, if

it was abfolutely bafiiffd the world ? On
the contrary, if it be (as it muft if it be

any thing at all) 2i perjbnal thing, and all

are at liberty to judge and determine for

themfelves, in every circumftance, what

is fit and proper ; and if Chriftianity

makes no alteration in mens natural rights -^

the inference to be made from hence is

moft obvious and undeniable, viz. that

no mere difference of opinion, either in

matters of fpeculative belief, or about

outward forms of worfhip and difcipline,

can dellroy neceffary Chriflian unity,

which
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which, upon every other fuppofition, is aS e r m.

chimera, an abfolute tjnpojJibiUfy.
-^^^•

If this be allow'd, it may be ask'd,

what will become of public order ? I an-

fwer, what is public order "^ It can't be

uniformity in matters of mere opinion, for

that has been fhewn to be impoffible

;

and there will be no more diforder from

a variety of fentiments in religion, than

from different fchemes of philofophy,

politics, oeconomy, or different rules of

civil life ; nay, than from the difference

of mens faces, natural tempers, circum-

ftances, or the infinite variety that ap-

pears in the conftitution of the univerfe,

which yet, upon the whole, is perfectly

harmonious and beautiful. The right or-

der of things with refpedl to mankind,

who are intelligent beings, and indu'd

with moral powers, is, when every indi-

vidual exercifes his reafon, and forms his

notions of religion for himfelf, and the

more ftridlly this order is p referv'd, dif-

ferences, in lefler matters, will be more

unavoidable and neceffary. They are

only imaginary rules of order of human

contrivance, perverting the natural order

Y 3
that
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S E R M.tbat God has eflablifh'd, with which fuch

XII. differences are at all inconfiflent.

^'^'^^T^ Let j^e o(j(i to this, that a variety of fen-

timents in religion, while moderation and

mutual charity are maintained, can do

no hurt, as well as create no confuiion ;

whereas an attempt to introduce public

m2iforjnit)\ and the impafiiig unfcriptural

terms of communion, have been a con-

flant fource of fchifms in the church, and

as long as they continue, will infallibly

keep alive a fpirit of animofity, and per-

petuate contention and violence.

And finally, when there is a difference of

opinions^ and a ''variety of outward forms

this is -juft fuch a ftate of things as a

wife man would expedl, if all were honeji

and impartial inquirers ; whereas if one

Jett of principles, and the fame fcheme of

worfhip and difcipline, not diverfify'd in

the minutefl circumftance, were univer-

fally to prevail, it would not look like

human nature ; it would have nothing of

the appearance of fincerity ; and, con-

fequently, muft lead an indifferent fpec-

tator to conclude, that religion was all

complaiJcincCy courtlinejs^ and carnal policy,

and
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and did not fpring from a convldlion ofS e r m.
the underftanding, or a free deliberate XIL
choice. v^\^^

From what has been faid I would
make a few obfervations, relating to the

nature and guilt of fchifm, and fo con-

clude. And,

ifl. It appears, that let there be ever fo

many differences amongft Chriflians, as

long as mutual charity is preferv'd, there

cannot be the guilt of fchifm. Even the

church oi Rome, fo corrupt as it is, and
fo grofsly as it has perverted the docftrines

and inftitutions of the Chriftian religion,

would not be fchifmatical, if it did not

confine Chriftiani^y to its own fadlion,

and make party-peculiarities neceffary

terms of communion j and thereby re-

nounce all friendftiip and unity with

Chriflians of a different perfuafion. A
man that holds the common faith of

the Gofpel, leads a holy life, behaves

peaceably, and has charity for all, not-

withftanding the little varieties by which
they ar^ diftinguifhad from each other,

does not differ from any church fo far

as it is form'd on the effential principles

Y 4 of
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S E R M. of Chrifiianky j but only takes that li-

XII. berty of judging for himfelf, which rea-

^^^"^^^^^^
Jo7i allows, and revelation confirms to

him ; a liberty to differ from fallible ex-

politions of fcripture, from civil confti-

tutions, or ecclejjaftical ordinances of ra-

ther lefs authority. For if any perfon's

judgment ought to be fubmitted to as a

public flandard, it (liould certainly be

thac of the civil magiftrate ; who, gene-

rally Ipeaking, muft have lefs tempta-

tion, than thofe who pretend to a diJlinB

and inde^ende?it jurifdidion, to introduce

fuch fchemes of rehgion as are injurious

to mankind, and deilrudive of the fecu-

rity, order, and happinefs of fociety. So

that alienation of affection, and a turbu-

lent, excommunicating fpirit, are the effencc

of fchifm, and not mere difference of

opinion ; not the ufe of differejit ceremo-

oies, or of no ceremonies at all ; or join-

ing ourfelves to any particular religious

communion. For, according to St. Paul^

(who, in fcveral paffages, blames the Co-

rinthians for divilions or fchifms among
themfelves, in the fame community)

this c:rime may be committed where

iherf
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there is no reparation from a particulars e rm.
church. And confequently they that dif- XII.

fer uncharitablyy whether they belong all '^^V'^

to one, or form diflindl worfliipping af-

femblies (and they alone) are fchifmatics

;

and to throw the odium and infamy of this

charadler on any peaceable denominations

of Chriftians, is mere fcandal and calumny.

2dly, Differences among Chriflians are

not only innocent^ while unity of affec-

tion is preferved, but there are many
cafes, in which a feparation from a par-

ticular church is abfolutely ncceffary.

This is univerfally allow'd when its wor-

(hip is idolatrous or fuperjiitious, or it re-

quires unlawful terms of communion

;

and therefore I fhall infiil no longer upon
it, but only obferve, that what is an

idolatrous or fuperftitious worfhip, or

what are really unlawful terms of com-
munion, can't be determin'd by any pub-

lic authority, but muft be left to the

private judgment of every man's mind.

And, confequently.

In the third place, none who are truly

honejl^ who are not fway'd by irregular

paflions, or vicious prejudices, but, upon

a deliberate impartial inquiry, according

to
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SERM.to their capacity and advantages, think

XII. themfelves oblig'd, in confcience^ to diflent

^^"^^"^from their brethren j no fuch perfons as

thefe, I fay, can poffibly incur the guilt

of Schijm, For this would be to make
honejly itfelf a crime ; and at the fame

time that we fuppofe it a man's duty to

a(5t according to the light and directions

of his confcience, to reproach and con-

demn him for it. Particular fcruples

may indeed be groundlefs^ the judgment

we form, and upon which we take the

liberty to feparate from others, may be

erroneous-, but are there no allowances to

be made for the weaknefs and fallibility

of human. reafon ? Is not this every honeft

man's misfortune, rather than his fault ^

Will not the merciful governour of the

world overlook it ? And fhall not we
tre^t fuch a one with candour and hu-

manity, notwithftanding his involuntary

errors? Or fhall we run him down
with reproach and infamy ? If men of

real integrity may be fchifmatics purely

for being miftaken, and having an over-

flrld and fcrupulous confcience, fchifm

mud be perfedly innocent, becaufe it

always
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always has been, and ever will be, in S e r M.

innumerable cafes, unavoidable. Or if it XII.

be flill infifled on that fuch differences
^'^^''^^^

are highly criminal, and difpleainig to

God, tho they are not, at all, the m_atter

of our choice, this will be to make guilt

and mifery neceflary ; which, if it was

really a doctrine of Chriflianity, muft be

fuch a flrong intrinfic mark of impof-

ture, fo abfolutely contrary to all our

notions of the wifdom, and juftice, not

to fay the goodnefs of God, that no mira-

cles, how great or numerous foever, would

be fufficient to eftablifh its authority.

But is it not our duty to facrifice a

few fcruples for the peace of the church ?

Not one. For if the peace of the

church can't be fecur'd without giving

up confcience, honour, and integrity, it

is better it be difturbedy better there were

no church at all, than that the caufe of

true piety and virtue fliould fuffer by it.

Befides, how is this peace broken by the

fcrupulous diflent of an honeft mind from

eftablifh'd opinions, and forms of wor-

fhip, while he behaves charitably, and is

content with enjoying his own liberty,

without
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Se R M. without ififiilting and cenfurlng others?

XII. Nothing, furely, can hinder, but the

^*^"^r^ church may be at peace as well as the

Jtate^ notwithftanding a variety of fenti-

ments and manners, unlefs it be that the

impojing part)\ who call themfelves the

church, arc refolv'd there (hall be no

peace, till all fubmit to their authority,

and comply with their humours and pre-

judices ; till they have brought about an

uniformity in trijles, that have not the

leafl relation to true Chriftianity; which

is a monjirous attempt in itfelf, and, if

ever it prevails, will probably banifh re-

ligion and virtue out of the world, to

make way_ for outward form and hypo-

crify. I may add, that the modejty of

fuch perfons is very extraordinary, as well

as their inclination to an harmony and

union with their brethren, who can de-

fire them to ad againft their confciences

for the fake of peace, /. e, in other words,

only to filence their own unreafonable

clamours, who are determined to be fatif-

fy'd on no fofter terms j and yet refufe to

abate a few ifidifferent ceremomeSj (which

are of no ufe in religion but to engender

ftrife
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ftrife and variance, and which they haveSERM.
no pretence of confcience for keeping) to XII.

remove offence from honell minds, and '"'''VNJ

thereby reflore the public tranquillity.

In all fuch differences as thefe, if there

be really the guilt of fchifm, it will not

fall on men of fcrupulom integrity^ who
cannot, without forfeiting their virtue,

comply with what is requir'd of them

.

but on the rigid impo/ers of human
fchemes, who by their fliffnefs caufe the

divifion, and all the rancour and ani-

mofity that attends it *.

Nay, even tho the terms of commu-
nion, with any particular church, are

allow'd to be lawful^ it does not from

thence follow, that I am oblig'd to wor-
fhip

* It may be thought, perhaps, that, in fome things, I

have cx)nfounded herefy with fchifm, and fchifm with

herefy. I think it proper therefore juft to obferve, that

tho' the two ideas are really diftinft, fo that a man may
efpoufe the interefts of a particular faftion againft true

Chriltianit)', without going lb far as to renounce commu-
nion with other Chriltians, and therefore without being a

fchifmatic j and on the contrary, may be the caufe of very

unneceflary, uncharitable, and fatal divifions in the church

and yet not adl againft confcience, nor, confequently, be,

in the fenfe of St. PauU an heretic ; notwithftanding, I fay,

that
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SERM.fl^ip ftatedly with it ; but if I think the

XII. conftitution and manner of worfhip, in
^''^'^''^**^ other churches, more expedient and ufe-

ful, I am certainly at full liberty, as a

man, and a chrijlian, to join with them.

My differing from the majority does not

break the peace, if I adt with moderation

and candour ; I do nothing but what I

have a right to do, and am not anfwsr-

able for accidental confequences j but the

whole guilt of them muft ly at their

door, who take occafion, from an inno-

cent circumftance, to foment a fpirit of

faBion and difcord. Not that I am a-

gainfl a compliable temper, in order to

reconcile" religious differences -, but there

is no reafon that the compliance fhould

be all on one fide. We ought not to

fubmit too tamely, for fear of eflabliihing

that thefe things may pojfthly happen, 'tis undeniable that

both thefe crimes frequently meet in the fame charafters,

and natural to expeft that they will, generally, go together.

And this I take to be a fufficient juftification of what I have

advanc'd, <vi%. that a 'violent party-fpirit, that puts men
upon excommunicating and uncbrijliani7ig the tell of the

world, is the true nature and highell guilt o{ fchifm\ and

for the reaipns alledged, under the laft head of the fore-

going difcourfe, one of the moil fufpicious marks of herefy.

2 arbitrary
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arbitrary power ; and I can't but think S e r m.
that it may be of great ufe, to ftand up XII.

againft unwarrantable incroachments and
"-^^'^"^

impolitions, for the fake of the common
rights of mankind, which are thereby in-

vaded. But when thofe who feparate

become cenforious and rigid, when they

think of themfelves as the only Chriftians,

and confine their affedtion and efteem to

perfons of their own fentiments and party,

tho' their feparation might be juftified, if

they had confcience to plead, their un-

charitablenefs makes them fchifmatics.

So that as there are cafes, in which only

cne fide is guilty of fchifm, there are

others in which both are chargeable with

it, the impofers of human forms, and

thofe who difi£nt from them j 'viz. when
they condemn, reproach, and uncharita-

bly refufe communion with each other.

Upon the whole, would we avoid the

guilt both oi herefy 2iVid. fchifm? -Let

us be ho7ieJl and peaceable.^ In all the

diflferences which we may have with

our brethren, let us adt with moderation,

and maintain an humble, charitable,

condefcending temper.—Tho' they may
require
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Serm. require fuch things of us, as may hinder

XII. our joining with 'em in their communionj
^^'y^

let us keep open our own ; and be ready

to receive fmcere Chriftians of e'very de-

nomination. And when we have done

all, that is in our power, to preferve or

rejlore peace, we may patiently bear the

abufes of Jlanderous tongues ; and leave

bigots, and the advocates for church-

power and impofition, to the tortures of

their own narrow^ gloomy^ and rejilefi

minds, and the contempt they will cer-

tainly meet with, from all the rational^

good naturedy and ingenuous part of man-
kind.

SERMON
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SERMON XIII.

Of the pleafures of a religious life.

^M^^^^^'"^^

P R O V. iii. 1 7.

Her ^ways are ways of p/eafant-

ncfs 3 and all her paths are

peace,

H E S E words are a part ofS e R m.

Solomon's defcription of the XIII.

advantages of wifdom, or true ^-'^V"^j

religion, which, contrary to

the general method of this book (com-

pos'd for the moll part of independent

fentences) he purfues in a connected dif-

courfe. He begins the chapter with re-

commending a flri^l regard to the rules

Z of
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Serm.oF virtue from this confiderarion, that

XIII. 'tis the moft likely way to fecure efteem

^"^^V^ and i?ijitie7icey and a long, happy ^ honour-

able life. The fame argument is re-

fumed at the 13th verfe ; and the whole

is wrought up with fo much beauty and

elegance, that I choofe to give it in the

language of the wife author himfelf:

Happy is the man that jindeth wij'dom, and

the iuan that getteth underjlanding. For

the merchandize of it is better than the

merchandize of fiher, arid the gain thereof

than fine gold. She is more precious than

rubies j and all the things thou canji defire

are not to be compared unto her. Length

of days is in her right hand; and in her

lejt hajid riches and honour. Her ^jcays are

10ays of pleafantnefs j and all her paths

are peace. I fliall only add by way of

introdudion, that if the argument from

pleafure appears to be on the fide of reli-

gion, it may be hoped its efficacy will be

uni'oerfal; fmce a defire of happinefs is

an inextinguijhable principle in human

nature, and one of the moft powerful

motives, by which the bulk of mankind

are detcrmin'd. In my following dif-

courfe, I fnall

I. Pre-
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S E R M.

I. Premife a few things, very briefly, XIII^

for explaining and lUuftrating the

obfervation contained in the text.

And then, which is the chief part

of my defign, proceed to (how

II. The peculiar excellency of the plea-

fures of rehgion and virtue*

The Jirji thing that I would premife

IS, that what is here faid or the pleafures

of religion fuppofes that perfons are, in

fome degree, i?iured to the pradice of it*

and have a virtuous difpofition and turn

of mind. For without this there can

be no more a tafte of dhine and moral

pleafures, than of animal gratifications

without the fenfes. Every pleafure muft

have its faculty oi perceivings fuited and

adapted to it* And therefore to thofe

who have led a dilTolute irregular life,

the ways of religion are at firfl ungrate-

ful and burthenfome \ becaufe they not

only oppofe the current of the animal

paffions, but ftubborn and inveterate ha-

bits; and fo oblige them to offer, for

fome time at lead:, a kind of violence to

Z 2 nature.
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S E R M. nature. But when corrupt appetites are

XIII. fubdued, virious prejudices remov'd, and
^^'^"^^'^''^

contrary principles fixed within us, then

religion is cajy, and the duties of it are

delightfuL And the pleafures of piety, as

will hereafter be fhewn, are beyond

comparifon the moil excellent that hu-

man nature is capable of; fuited to its

dignity, worthy its exalted capacities,

fubilantial and durable ; lb that when a

man comes to pradlife it with freedom,

he begins to enjoy himfelf, and his noble

faculties in their right order, and lives in

a manner agreeable to his high original}

and the defign of his creation. Nay, even

the controuUng licentious inclinations, as

'tis a rational^ gmcroiss, and manly adion,

muft of confequence, notwithftanding the

trouble and mortification that attends it,

afibrd much greater and more fublime

fatisfadion to the mind, than any that

can fpring from an indulgence of them.

Again,

idhj. In interpreting Solomons obferva-

tion we mult except extraordinary cafes j

as we are oblig'd to do with refpedl to

many other general propofitions, which

are
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1

are only fuppos'd to hold true in the S e r m.

common courfe of thinofs. The cafe, XIII.

for example, of "ciolejit f^crfcciitioii^ an

evil indeed, that, upon the whole,liappens

but feldom, and may be avoided in parr,

even when a fpirit of oppreffion prevailsj

by a difcreet and moderate behaviour, the

cafe, I fay, of violent perfei'iition mull: be

particularly excepted ; which may, in a

great meafure, deftroy the natural ad-

vantages refulting from the practice of

virtue. However it can't be denied, that

a very coniiderable pleafure vfill arife

from adting a brave and Jieddy part, and

adhering inflexibly to our duty under

the bitterefi: reproaches and fufferings ;

and the inward fliame and uneafinefs,

which a man of a generous temper muft

feel, on' a cowardly deferting the caufe of

truth and righteoufnefs, may equal, and

fometimes, perhaps, exceed the inconve-

niences that the good man labours tin-

der, and bears with a patient, firm, un-

fliaken mind, in maintenance of his inte-

grity.

Finally, we are to undsrfland the

words of the text, not as fpeaking of

Z 3 what
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6erm. what is always faSf, but of the direct

XIII. and natural tendency of the thing. The
^"^^'^'^^

pleafures of religion may be deflroy'd by

dark and gloomy notions of it, or by the

influence of a melancholy habit. But when
there is nothing in meps particular com-

pletion, inclining to fplecn and dejeBed^

nefs, nothing in their fcheme of religion,

that leads to fuperflitious rigour and feve-

7'ity, when its duties are righdy under-

flood, and carefully pracflis'd, the genu-

ine effecfl of it is inward compofure and

fatisfadtion : Her ivays are ways of plea-

fantnefs^ and all her paths are peace.

And, indeed, how can it be otherwife

when religion allows of all the innocent

and defireable pleafures even of the fenfi-

tive kind, and by promoting the health

of our bodies, and the chearfulnefs and

ferenity of our minds, heightens every o-

ther enjoyment ; when 'tis nothing elfe

but adting up to the reafon and truth of

things, an imitation of the moral perfec-

tions of God, and, confequently, the rcc-

titude, and Jupreme dignity of human
pature j and will therefore procure for us

the acceptance ^pd favour of our great

creator.
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creator, and a glorious and eternal re-SERM.

ward. Thefe necefTary rules for under- J^H^

ftandins: the text being premls'd, I pro-

ceed to {how,

2dh\ The peculiar excellency of the

pleafurcs of religion and virtue ; that

they are the higheft mankind are capa-

ble of; have every thing in them that

can recommend any pleafures to the pur-

fuit of rational beings ; and infinitely the

advantage, in many refpeds, over all

other enjoyments whatfoever. This I

take to be the moft necelTary part of a

difcourfe on this fubje6t ; and the only

confideration that is likely to reclaim

thofe, whofe judgments are perverted and

darkned by a long indulgence of irregu-

lar affedions. Even fuch perfons, who

are unhappily enllaved to vice, will, I

fuppofe, m.ake no fcruple of allowing^

that there tnay be pleafures in a religious

life, and the ftridt pradice of virtue,

where there is a proper difpofition of mind

to relifli them ; nay, moreover, that where

this is the particular turn, they m,ay af-

ford a much more agreeable entertain-

ment than any other purfuits of a difte-

Z 4 rent
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SERM.rent kind. But then they will be apt to

XIII. plead, that mens pleafures are as various
^^^f^

as their inclinations and tempers, and the

prevailing principles by which they are

influenced ; and, of confequence, as they

find in themfelves a contrary tajie, whe-

ther it be from nature, or cuftom, the

happinefs that is moft fuitahle for them
muft lie quite another way; that they

have no notion of any greater or more
defireable pleafures, than what they al-

ready enjoy; and that it is unreafonable

to expeft they fhould give up thofe de-

lights which they have always been iifed

to, and know the fweetnefs and ''oalue of,

for others which they never experiencd^

and perhaps (liali never bring themfelves

thoroughly to approve ; nay, which, for

ought they know, may have no real

foundation in nature, but fpring entirely

from a particular warmth of enthufiafm,

that only a few are capable of.

What method now mud: we take, to

convince fuch men of the weaknefs and

fophiflry of their reafonings, and that

ihey miferably deceive and impofe upon

themfelves r Will it be fufficient to

tell
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tell them barely, that there are pleafures S e r m.
in the pracSlice of religion and virtue ? XIII.

To this they will anfwer, that there are
'-'^^'^^^

pleafures, likewife, in the purfuits oi am-
bition, and fenfuality. The only way
therefore that we can follow is to fhew,

that there is, in nature, a difference be-

tween the feveral pleafures, to which man-
kind are addicfted j that their particu-

cular fentiments, prejudices, affections,

and habits don't deftroy, or in reality at

all lejfen, this neceffdry difference j and

that the juperiority on all accounts, whe-
ther it be in refpedt of purity, foUdity,

duration, and every other circumftance

that can help to furnifli out the moft

compleat fatisfacftion, is on the fide of the

pleafures of the virtuous man. And this

I {hall attempt to do in the remaining

part of my difcourfe ; and hope, that

tho' I muft be oblig'd, by reducing this

noble fubjedl, which can hardly be ex-

haufted, within fo narrow a compafs, to

treat of it partially, and imperfe5ily, fuf-

ficienc hints may however be fuggelled,

to recommend a religious life not only

to the graver and more co?iJiderate part

3 of
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Serm.oF this audience, but even to thofe, if

XIII. there are any fuch, who are of a gayer
^"^^1^ turn, and have no efleem of any thing

but as it contributes to their pleafures.

I might begin with this, that the plea-

fures of religion are manly ; i. e. they are

the exercife of our nobkjl faculties, and

alone fuited to the dijlinguifiing capa-

cities of human nature. Indeed it muft

be own'd, that fenfitive gratifications

are agreeable to one part of our frame,

in which there are ftrong appetites,

planted by the all-wife creator himfelf,

that demand fuch gratifications ; and, con^

fequently, they may,within certain bounds,

be innocently and regularly indulg'd. But

are thefe the peculiar pleafures for which

mankind were form'd, and indu'd with

thofe excellent powers that advance them

fo eminently above the animal creation ?

No one can bring himfelf to afiTert, or

even to imagine this, who has ever con-

fider'd his own make and conftitution.

Reafo7i and rejieSiion are of very little ufe

to us in fenfual enjoyments > which are

found, perhaps in much greater ftrength

and perfe6lion, among the brutes, who
have
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have nothing of this fublimey over-ruIing.S e r m.

direSiing principle, but are led only by XIII.

inpnB and appetite. Nay, it is not a'"^^'^^^

mere pojjible fuppofition, but highly pro-

bable, lince thefe are the only enjoyments

jhey arc capable of; and, befides, this

further reafon may be given, from the

wifdom and goodnefs of God, why man-

kind (hould not have fo exquifite a

tafte of pleafures that depend on the

bodily fenfes as inferior creatures, viz,

leil their aifedions, v^hich in the prefent

ilate are apt to be moft if?ipetuous and

extravagant this way, fliould be quite

engaged and captivated by lower and

meaner gratifications, to the negledl of

much more confiderable, even intelleBual

and moral pleafures. It appears then,

that the indulgencies of {^"^{q are not the

peculiar pleafures of a man, and have no-

thing at all to do with his nohlejl, his

diftinguijhing faculties. They are not, in-

deed, unworthy human nature in its ftate

of minority, but may as properly be

call'd brutal, as manly pleafures. On
the contrary, the pleafures of which we
arp capable by means of our rational na-

ture.
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SERM.ture, are of an abfolutely different kind.

XIIL They are the pleafures of piet)\ jufiicey
^^"^^^^^

gratitude^ benevolence^ and a regular felf-

goverizment. Thefe therefore mofl natu-

rally and ftriBly belong to us as men,

and, of confequence, muft be our fiipreme

entertainment and delight. But perhaps

it will have little influence, againffc ftrong

prejudice and habit on the fide of vice,

to Ihew that the pleafures of religion

are manly ^ and argue xhtw fuperior excel-

lency from thence j I fliall therefore en-

deavour to prove, that they are, in their

own nature, preferable to all other enjoy-

ments. And,

ijl. The pleafures of virtue fuppofe

all thofe unruly fajjions, to be fubdu'd, or,

at leaft, controul'd and moderated, w^hich

are the caufe of the greateft diforders and

mifcries in human life ; all the fenfual

pajiom to be correded, and kept within

their juil limits, that they may neither

impair our health, corrupt and debafe

our minds, or injure our fellow crea-

tures ; all the diforderly motions of pride

and^/z-u)' fupprefs'dj and the violent tranf-

-ports of anger and revenge check'd and

reflrained ;
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reftrained -, in fhort every thing calm and S e r m.

ferene^ every affedion and appetite obedi- XIII.

ent to they?/// dilates of reafon, and, con-

fequently, creating neither difturbance

withiuy nor confufion without. The right

government of the paflions is an impor-

tant and eflential branch of virtue, and

one of the chief pleafures that attend

the praftice of it. For belides the num-
berlefs vexations and inquietudes which

it prevents, it is a fedate, uniform,

felf-enjoyment, that no affluence of out-

ward profperity^ no fplendor of great-

nefsy no Jiarts 2.ndJIaJhes of pleafure, no

fhort livd exta/ies can compenfate for the

want of. Thus compoid are the pleafures

of religion. But can the fame be faid of

any other pleafures ? Far from it. To
inftance only in fenfiial indulgences 5

while a man is moffc eager in the pur-

fuit of them, he may pine away with

envy, be tofs'd and agitated by furious

refentments, or rack'd with the torments

of difappointed ambition. Nay, they won't

fo much as remove the uneafmefs, arifing

from the particular appetites to which

they are immediately adapted j but as,

before
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Serm. before enjoyment, they are refilefs and

XIII. violenty by frequent gratification they be-
^^'^"''^'"^

conie more inflamed and infatiable.

2dly. It is another excellent property of

the pleafures of religion and virtue, that

they will bear the JlriBeft reviewy and

improve upon rejleBion. Let a man exa-

mine, ever fo carefully, the pleafures he

feels on having faithfully difeharg d his

duty to God, and pradifed that reve-

rence and fubmifTion, that love and grati-

tude, w^hich are immutably due, from all

rational beings, to the fatiicr of the uni-

verfe^ the eternal and inexhauftlble foun-

tain of good ; the pleafures of irnpartial

juftice, and generous, diffulive benevo-

lence; or thofe that fpring from tempe-

rance and chaftity, keeping all his paffions

under ftrid: government, and denying

himfelf every irregular gratification, how-

ever agreeable to his warmed and flrongeft

inclinations : let him examine thefe plea-

fures {I fay) ever fo carefully, and they

will all appear to be worthy his moft

excellent faculties, the dignity and refine-

ment of his nature. He will find him-*

felf fo conftituted, that it is impofTible

for
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for him ro avoid being delighted withSERM*
the review of fuch a regular, honour- XIII.

able, and amiable condud. 3 and there is ^-^^V^

nothing but a knCc of his defe(fls, and
not having culrivnted thefe virtues in a
higher degree, that can give the leaft

check to his inward fatisfadtion.—Every
new reflediion is a repetition of the plea-

fure.

But the enjoyments of fenfe, if purfu*d

with the utmoft prudence and modera-
tion, will be found to be, at beft, but

innocent. There is nothing in them that

Ihews the excellency of our conftitution,

above that of the creatures below us j

and, confequently, it is not in their na-

ture to yield that generous and fublime

delight, that arifes from exercifes of piety

and virtue. Nay there is, really, fome-

thing mortifying that attends a jufl: efli-

mate and confideration of them j as they

discover to us the weaknefs and imperfec-

tion of our prefent frame, and the difor^

ders to which it is liable. For by means

of that very animal compofition, which

renders us capable of enjoyments of this

kind, we are fubjed to innumerable in-

con-
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SERM.conveniencies; not only to ungovern'd

XIII. paffions, and the fatal extravagancies that

^-^W) they continually produce, but to dejed-

ed fpirits, confus'd and melancholy

thoughts, ficknefs, pain, and all the evils

of mortality. And if the indulgences of

fenfe, even when they are moft regular,

yield fo little comfort on a review, and

are rather a humbling conlideration, than

a fource of real fatisfaction to the mind ;

in what a difagreeable light muft the

excejfes of luxury and vitious pleafure ap-

pear, upon cool and impartial refledion?

Thefe, the natural confequences of which^

where there is not a hardned infenfible

temper, are nothing but coJtfufion, jhame

and remorfe, can't bear a comparifon with

the rational pleafures of religion, which,

the more they are conjideredy muft be the

more thoroughly approved. Religious

pleafures are, of all others, the moft pure

and unmixt, not interrupted in the en-

joyment with difquieting fufpicions, nor

fucceeded by uneafy terrors. And this

is one of their nobleft and moft recom-

mending properties ; a property that can

never belong to any enjoyments, how-
ever.
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ever, for the moment they laft, tranfport-'^ER-^'i,

ing^ however applauded -AXiiS. admired, that XIII.

reafon condemns. And nothing can more ^•^'V^-^

fully demonftrate the folly of fuch irregu^

lar indulgences than this, that it is abfo-

lutely impofTible for any man to be hap^

py, whofe favourite gratifications leave a

Jiing behind them, who is afl^amed of

his condud:, and at variance with him-

felf

2,dly. The pleafures of religion depend

entirely on ourfeheSy and not on thofe

numberlefs accidents, which may either

prevent, or blaft, or entirely deftroy all

outward pleafures, : Not on ihejhifes,

which may lofe their quicknefs;—not

on the animal paJJionSj which may grow
faint and languid ; not on the return

of an over-loaded and jaded appetite ;

not on mutual agreement and confedera-

cy
-^

not on critical feafons, andj^f-

cial opportunities ; nor on the jea-

loujies, paJJionSy and oppojite interejls of our

fellow creatures. Thefe things have al-

moft the fole influence in forming, and

difpofing of the pleafures of the ambi-

tious and the Jenjualiji ; but thofe that

A a fpring
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SERM.fpring from virtue are free and inde-

XIII. pendent. Being feared in the mind, they
^^^^ may be enjoy *d in their greateft refine-

ment when the body decays, and the edge

of all its appetites is blunted. The ma-
lice and power of the moft formidable

opprefibrs, who may take from us all the

outward accommodations of life, can't

deprive us of them- They forfake us

not even mfolitude. But if we were

banifhed the fociety of all mankind, a

confcioufnefs of our integrity while we

convers'd in the world, and a refiedion

on the limplicity and rectitude of our

manners,- would furnifli out a great and

noble entertainment. And as the pJeafures

of a good life depend entirely on om--

fehes, it is in our power to be always in^

creajmg them by a greater proficiency in

•virtue ; whereas tbofe of 9zx\iz are ac-

cording to fux d and ftated law« of nature,

•by us unalterable. We may, indeed,

"animate and raife our imagtnatiom^ and

promi/e ourfeives, beforehand, extraordi-

nary fcenes of delight ; but with all our

•art can do but little, if any thing at all,

^to hei^JTcn the adual enjoyment,

:
Agaiii^
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Again, another very confiderable recom-S e r m.
mendation of the pleafures of religion i?, XIII.

that they can never be purfu'd to an ex-
^•^^'^"^"^

ce/s: Never beyond the mofl delibe-

rate dilates of reafon
; never to

bring a jiifl: reproach upon ourfelves
;

or to the injury of others. On the

contrary, the more we are imploy'd in

thefe pleafures, and, confequently, in cul-

tivating the folid principles of virtue, on
which they are founded, the more fliall

v^e e^oI?k and ex^k our nature, and be
more extenfively ufeful to mankind. But
the exce[jh of other kinds of pleafure
are daily notorious, and fill the world with
the utmoft confufion and mifery. They
impair health, confume the

^
fubfiance,

bring infamy upon the charaBer, intro-

duce moft deplorable diftrefs into families,
and violate the general peace and order
of human fociety. Inftead of inlarging the

'

mind, and infpiring fentiments of genero-
lity, their natural effed is to ener^jaic and
Soften it, and render it imfit for all that
is great and manly. In ihorr, they are,

m this particular, quite the rc-{:c}fe of the
pleafures of religion, that in every in-

A a 2 ilance
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SERM.ftance the greateft difficulty is, to pre-

XIII. vent their being carried to an excefs:

^^'^For without great prudence, care, and

refolution, they will infallibly be attend-

ed with nnoft pernicious confequences,

and hurry us on to very fatal extremes.

^thfy. Religious pleafures are our i^efi,

our o?2ly fupport, under the difappoint-

ments and calamities of life. There are

lefer cares, which a perfon may poflibly

divert, at leaft in fome degree, by a

courfe of intemperance and luxury ; by

cOnftantly inflaming his paffions, and do-

ing his utmofl to keep reafon afleep.

But this is not fo much the patience and

Jirmnefs of a many as the Jiupidity of a

brute. And after all, as infenflble as the

finner may appear to be in the midft of

his affedled gaiety, his mind may be con-

fmdy and an utter ftranger to 2i fettled

chearfulnefs and peace. Or, however,

there are fome circumftances, in which

all outward comforts muft fail him, and

leave him quite deftitute of relief. Let

us fuppofe, for inftance, that he labours

under decays of nature, or is tormented

with acute pains, or under the immediate

apprehenjions
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apprehenjions of death j in fuch a condi-SERM.

tioa as this, when he is altogether inca- XIII.

pable of any of thoie fenfual gratifica-
^^^

tions, which he has always purfued as

the fum of his fehcity, will the remem-

brance of paft pleafures refresh and bear

up his fpirits ? Qujte the contrary. They
muft appear, at beft, to be infignijicant^

and trijiing j and it is natural to expedt,

that a review of the guilty fcene will

alarm, and fill him with horrour, and ren-

der his other miferies more heavy and

infupportable.

But the good man, who has aded as

became him, and fteadily adher'd to the

rules of virtue and religion, has in all

fuch criticalfeafons of diflrefs, a folid and

fubftantial fupport. The integrity of his

heart will keep him from Jinking, The
perfed: refignation of his mind to provi-

dence will prevent his being ruffled and

difcompos'd. Nay, his pleafures will not

defert him in the very lajl extretnity of

nature j but a fenfe of his Maker's favour,

and the profpedt c^ an happy immorta-

lity, muft needs alleviate the weight of

every affli^ion he fuffers, and enable

A a 3 him
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SERM.him to bear up, under the waflings of

XIII. a jlatttrd tottering conftltution, with re-
^'^"^^'^^

fohition and confiancy. And, lurely, no-

thing can be more defirable than to have

relief from W2Vto, when all is dark and

gloomy imthout us.

Finally, the pleafures of religion are

of all others the moft durable. We car-

ry them always about with us, ready for

life on every emergency. They are not

er)joyed by ftarts, nor require, in order to

their being relifli'd, dull and tedious in-

tervals of indolence, or fainfid expecta-

tion ; but are a conjlant fund of delight.

They v\&stx fatiate^ never grow fiat on

frequent ufe ; but rather more firong^

frej].\ and lively.

But do any of thefe excellent proper-

ties belong to the pleafures of the Epicure ?

Are they not Jupe?ficial and monientary f

Do they not end in lofs of appetite, and a

Jlupid lifllejjnefs at leail, if not in confu-

fion and remorfe ? Does not a too fre-

quent repetition of them render them

heavy and unentertaini?2g, and, fometimes,

quite naufcousy till the fpirits are recruited,

and the fenfcs recover their former quic|^«

nefs ?
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nefs ? Will they not forfake ivs at death, S e rm.

and leave us intirely deftitiue of com- XIII.

fort in the eternal world ? What then
-"^^^^"^

can be more wild and extravagant, than

for a man to purchafe them by de-

bauching his reafon, and forfeiting his

honour, with the lofs of his innocence and

peace ; and the pleafures of religion that

will continue for ever, and be only re-

"invd, cfilargdi and perfected, in the fu-

ture flate ?

"Conlider this, be wife, a?2d fiew

yoiirfehes men. 'Give up the bafe and

unworthy gratifications of vice and fenfu-

ality, for the refind and godlike enter-

tainments of virtue ; for the calm7icfi

and evennefs of an upright mind \ and

the exalted pleafure of doing good.

Exchange the fatisfad:ions of a

brute for the joys of angeh. Be ambi-

tious to partake of the happinefs of God

himfelf,' This reafon, and every princi-

ple of generofity ftrongly didlate : Nay,

confult even your felf-love, and that will

direct to it. But if for the fake of irre-

gular enjoyments, which are ffjort livi'd,

„ . . A a 4 uncertain^
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Se KM. uncertainJ
and fuperficial, you facrifice

XIII- the noblejl and pureji pleafures that hu-
^^^^f^ man nature is capable of -, your fol-

ly and wickednefs muft be both inex-

cufable.

SERMON
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SERMON XiV.

Religion founded on reafon, and

the right of private judgment.

Josh. xxiv. i j.

And if itfeem evil unto you tofewc
the LORDy choofe ye this day

'whom ye will ferve^ whether

the Gods which your fathers

ferved that were on the other

fide of the floods or the Gods of
the Amoritcs, in whofe land ye

dwell : But as for me^ and my
houfe^we willferve the LORD.

N the former part of this chap- S e R mJ
ter, Jojhua, having afTembled XIV.

the tribes of Ifrael together
'^^"^'^^^

at Shecbem, gives them a brief

hiflory of the aftonifhing adls of God in

2 their
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SREM.their favour, from his firfl appearance

^I^* to Abraham to their fettlement in the
^'^'^^ promifed land. He recounts the call

of Abraham from idolaters, to the ac-

knowledgment and worfliip of the one

true God, with a viev/ to pieferve, a •

mongft his pofterity, the grand princi-

ples of religion pure and uncorrupted ;

the unfettled condition of their great pro-

genitor in the land of Canaan • the op-

prellion of their ancefcors in Egypt^ and

miraculous deliverance from thence b\'

the hands of Mofes and Aaron, who were

enabled to prove their commiffion by

fuch awful credentials, as not only hum-

bled the pride of the Egyptian king, and

r ilruck terror into all his people, but were

the fuUeft evidence of the fupreme uni-

verfal dominion, and irrefiftible power of

the God of Ifrael-, and finally his v\^on-

derful condud anc} fupport of them in

the wildernefs, his deflroying the ido-

latrous nations that fet themfelves to op-

pofe their paffage, and fixing them, at

length, in the poflfeflion of that good land,

which he had promis'd to give them for

an inheritance. And from this feries of

• fur-
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furprizing providences, Jofiua 2irgues, inSeRM-
the 14th verfe, the obligations they were XIV-

under to fear the LORD, lo/erve him in ^^^^V^^

fincerity and truths and renounce all the

idolatry of their y^^^^r^. But becaufe it

was neceffary that their religion fliould be

free and voluntary, he refers the matter

entirely to their own determination, up-

on a review of the reafons which he had

offered, only declaring for himfelf and

his family, that they would adhere to the

acknowledgment and worihip of the true

God, whatever choice the reft of the

people might make : And if it feem evil

unto you to ferve the LORD, choofe ye this

day, whotn ye will ferve^ whether the Gods

whom your fathers ferved that were on the

otherftde of the food, or the Gods of the

Amorites, in whofe land ye dwell : buf as

for me^ and my houfe^ we will ferve the

LORD.
'Tis remarkable, that in this paffage

Jofiiia takes it for granted, that if the

Ifraelites revolted from the true God, they

would fix in fome form of religion or

other J and not turn abfolute atheijls, and

caft off all religion. And, indeed, the

charac-
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Serm. character t>f un Atheift would hardly be

XIV. thought po'ffible to happen amongft man-
^^^'^^^'^^

kind, who are reafonable creatures, did

it not appear in faxfl, that fome have fo

darkned and defaced the rcafon of their

minds, as to dilpute Jirft principles, to

queftion even the exiftence of a Deity,

and banter the obligations of religion and

virtue. From whence we learn, that

as human nature is capable of a vaft

inlargement of its faculties, and of at-

taining to high degrees of moral perfec-

tion and excellence, it may alfo be funk

into the loweft ftate of -corruption and

degeneracy. For the evidences of a fu-

preme and fovereign intelligence, the

creator and governour, of the world, ap-

pear plainly every where. Earth, fea,

and air bear the ftrongefl teflimony to

this fundamental truth : The heavens like-

wife declare the glory of Gody aftd the Jir^

mamentfieweth his handy work. By the

exiftence of ejj'eSls^ we are necefTarily led

to the acknowledgment of an eternal

jirjl caufe j and the giving being to fuch

an infinite variety of creatures, the fup-

porting and animating univerfal nature,

the
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the admirable order, and exquifite ufes ofS e R M".

the feveral parts, of ir, the preferving XIV.

fuch an immenfe frame of things in con- ^^^^ST^

flant and perfedt harnaony, making even

the" minnteft parrs fubferve the beauty

of the whole natural fyftem, and the

general good of the moral world ; thefe,

I lay, are the cleareft demonftrations of

the infimte whfdom and power of the Deity.

And from his infinite wifdom, which

miaft inform him at all times what is fit-

ted to be done, and his infinite pow^sr en-

abling him with eafe to effect ir, and confe-

quently his confummate and immutable

happinefs, we may certainly infer his

moral perfeBion ; nay, that he is a being

of ahjolute and mcejfary moral pcrfediion ;

who can have no temptation to violate

any of the eternal rules of righteoufnefs,

truth, and goodnefs, but will always pur-

fue what is beft upon the whole. And
the duties, which more immediately relate

to this fupreme mind, naturally arife

from the notion of his abfolute perfec-

tion, and univerfal preferving and govern-

ing providence ; as do thofe oijujiice and

charity from the circumftances and ne-

ceffities
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SERM.ceffities of mankind, and the relations

XIV. in which they mutually ftand to each
^^^^^^ other ; and the obligation to temperance

and felf-governmenty from its necelTary

fubferviency to the above-mentioned great

and indifpenfable duties, and to the rec-

titude of our rational nature.

What can we think of the man then,

who denies and reviles thefe plaineft dic-

tates of reafon ? Who believes that

a world, the parts of which are in a con-

tinual jiux^ and undergo innumerable

changes^ is 2l felf-exijlent and necejfary fyf-

tem ; Or that a world, which has

in its frame and flrudlure charaders of

the higheft wifdom^ and moft curious

defign^ was formed by chance ; or

that it can prefcrve itfelf, and is inde-

pendent on him that made it ; that

mankind, who are reajbnable and free be-

ings, and confequently moral and accoun-

table agents, are bound by no /^oc', and

have no infpector and judge of their con-

.dudt i
that he who endued them with

iiioral powers will take no cognizance

whether they are improved^ or 7iegle£led

and abujed y and that virtue and vice

3
^^^
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aire mere empt'j namei j -What, I fay, S e r m.

can we think of the man who main- XIV-

tains fuch grofs abfurdities, in oppoii-
^'''^^>/''^

tion to the plain nature of things, and

the almoll unanimous fenfe of his fellow-

creatures, but that he is an irregularity^

a fort of mon/ier in the human fpecies,

(whofe diftinguifhing excellency it is that

they are rational) and as fuch not fit even

to be Juppofed to exifl, till apparent acd

undeniable fad: declares it ? I proceed

now to propofe fome other ufeful obfer-

vations from the text, as the fubjed of

my following difcourfe. And,

I. I obferve that religion is 2t. voluntary

thing, and a matter of choice. Ac-

cordingly we find, that Jo/hua left it to

the IJraelites, if it feeir'd evil to them to

Jh've the LOR Z), to choofe, for them-

felves, ivlwri they would ferve, in which

he acted as one who had a juft know-

ledge of human nature. For mankind

are beings endued with reafoji and liberty j

and this alone makes them capable of re-

ligion and virtue. Without thele powers

they would be upon a level with brute

creatures, and 'tis the right or ivrong ex-

ercife
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SERM.ercife of them that conftitutes the moral

XIV. good, or evil of adions ; as will appear
^^'"^'^^^' from the following confiderations.

A man may have a good natural difpo-

Jition to juftice, beneficence, a fober and

orderly behaviour, to meeknefs, peace-

ablcnefs, and the like j but tho' thefe are

important branches of a religious con-'

du6t, the natural difpojition itfelf is not

religion, but the prefering it to the con-

trary temper, and cultivating and improv^

ing it by thofe helps and motives which

religion affords for that purpofe j any

more than a natural tendency to peevifti-

nefs and fudden paflion is vitious and

finful. The one is a misfortune like a

bodily defedl, or a Jickly conjlitution, but

can't be deem'd a proper fault, becaufe

'tis unavoidable and necefj'ary ; and for the

fame reafon the other, which, fo far as

it fprings entirely from nature, is equally

neceffary, cannot be virtuous, or, \n a

firiB fcnfe, rewardable.

Again, what juft foundation for praife

is there in a man's being of the true reli-

gion, a Chrijiian fuppofe, by chance ?

without knowing the grounds of his reli-

gion.
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gion, or the reafon of his hope ? merelySERM.
becaufe his anceflors were Chriflians, and XIV.

Chriftianity is the ejiabiiiVd religion ? /. e, ^-^^V^

upon the fame foot as. he might have
been of a falj'e religion, a Mahometaii^

or an Idolater. Such a man's faith, tho'

by a fortujtate accident of the moft ex-

cellent kind, is no more a virtue than a

good natural compleBion^ or the happy ^--\

Jituation and temperature of the country

v^here he was born. Indeed the truths,

which he was thus born to the know-
ledge of, may be of great ufe to him, as

they may be the foundation of a more
perfed morality than they can be ex-
peded to arrive at, who are deftitute of
fuch advantages, whole lot is caft in the
more dark and uncultivated parts of the
world i but i\iQfaith, from whence thefe

better morals proceed, has, confidered in

itfelf, no more real merit in it than the
ignorance of an uninftruded infidel.

Whereas not only the morality, but the
faith of one, who is of the true religion

from convidion and choice, is virtuous

and commendable, becaufe it is acquired
by the exercife and improvement of his

Bb. rational
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Se R M.rational faculties} and on the contrary,

XIV. the errors which fuch a perfon may fall

^"^^^^"^^^
into, after proper care to avoid them,

and fincere endeavours, in the ufe of all

the neceffary means, to come to the

knov^ledge of the truth, will not be of

any great conjequence in themfelves, nor

dangerous to his happinefs. So that, in

many cafes, 'tis better to err with an

honefl, unbyafs'd, inquifitive mind (for

this is oftentimes the natural effedt of

human infirmity, where there is the befl

temper, and a true reBitude of the will

and afFed:ions) than to be in the right

from cuflom, and an implicit reverence

for tradition and authority ; efpecially, if

with a found and orthodox faith, there

be join'd a narrow difpofition, negled: of

free and rational enquiry, pride, preju-

dice, and cenforioufnefs, which are the

dired and immediate fources of error^

but can be of no pofTible fervice to the

caufe of truth.

But farther, that our religion is only

To far praife-worthy, as it is the matter

of our choice^ is evident from lience ;

that a man may perform an adion that

is
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1

is in it^tM goody for example, an atfl oFSerm,
beneficence^ and yet if he does not choofe XIV.

to do it as a kind beneficent adtion, but ''"^"V''^

from fome other motives in which reli-

gion and virtue are not concern'd, it will

not be a virtuous ad:ion ; nay it may be

done from fuch principles, and to anfwer

fuch purpofes, as are evil and linful,

and then, taken in all its circumftanceSy

it will be a ^wicked adion j and the more

fo, becaufe it is abufmg an adlion that

is good in itfelf to ferve fo vile an end.

On the contrary, if a fincerely religious

man does an action which is in itfelf evil

with a good defign, and efpecially, if

through miflake he thinks it his duty,

the honefl: intention may be perhaps in

fome degree his excufe j but how iar it

may be pleaded muft be left to the

decifion of the fupreme and righteous

judge of the world, who alone knows

what negligence or criminal prejudice was

the occafion of the erroneous judgment

of his mind, and confequently, how far

his prefent ill conduit, tho' purfu'd w^ith

upright views, is owing to a preceding

wrong choice. And,

B b 2 Since
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S E R M. Since it fo plainly appears that reli-

XIV. gioOj as it is the means of procuring for

^y^/'^ us acceptance with God, muft be a 'uo-

luntary thing, it neceflarily follows that

every man has an undoubted right to

judgefor himjelf\ what form or method of

religion is moft rational, and agreeable

to the divine will. For how can his

religion be the refult of his free choice-,

if he be not allowed to choofe for him-

, felf at all^ in matters of religion ; nay

if it be not left abfolutely to his own de-

termination ? Kejlrain this liberty, and

you defroy it. There is no doing the

matter by hahes ; but a man mufl either

judge entirely for himfelf, or afiother muft

judge entirely for him : There is no me-

dium. The former of thefe is the true

ftate of the cafe, as has been already

fhewn ; and it is evident farther from

this confideration, that every man is, in

his own frame and conftitution, a moral

agent, and an accountable being, and con-

fequently muft be left to think and acft,

as his own private judgment direds. His

choice muft be uncontroufdy and no power

upon earth has a right to compel him
2 even
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even to a profeffion of the true reli-S - r m.

gion. XIV,

Whether the civil magiftrate has a^^"^^
right to punifh Atheijis^ and fuch as deny

the obligations of all religion, natural

and reveal'd, as long as they behave like

good fubjecls , and peaceable ufeful

members of fociety, may be juftly quef-

tioned. This enquiry, however, is not to

our prefent purpofe, my bulinefs at this

time being only to prove, that he ought

to leave every man to the quiet profef-

fion of that religion, which his own judg-

ment and confcience approve, and not to

ufe forcible methods to bring any to the

acknowledgment of the efiablifi'd reli-

gion. And if what I am now arguing a-

gainft be a part of the authority of the

chief magiftrate 2.%jucl\ it muft belong to

the fupreme power of all nations equally
;

and confequently it muft be the office of

the magiftrate to propagate, by force,

heathen idolatry in heathen countries, the

Mahometan Juperjiition in Mahometan
countries, as well as Chrijiianity in Chrif-

tian countries ; /. e. fince this power elien-

tially belongs to his office, it muft be his

duty to eftabliffi by violence boih the

B b 3 truCi
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Serm.^h/'^, and falfe religions; or, in other

XIV. words, to do things which are cofitra-

^/^''^ diBory^ and repugnant to each other.

To fay that he has only authority to

compel men to embrace the true reli-

gion will make no real difference in the

cafe J for if we will not entirely deilroy

his coercive jurifdidiion^ that can be no-

thing elfe than what the civil magiftratCs

in every particular country, thinks to be

true. And where there are feveral powers,

all equal and independent^ who claim to be

the patrons and defenders of the true re-

ligion, which, in fa61:, deferves that

charader, can only be determin'd either

by a ferious free and impartial examina-

tion of the pretenjions of each (a thing not

to be expe(fted in the prefent cafe, fince

it is this very liberty that is fuppos'd to

be reftraiiid) or by an immediate reve^

lation from heaven.

Again, the ufe of force can be of no

fervice to true religion, becaufe it can-

not convince the judgment, nor confe-

qiiently make real converts to it ; but has

a tendency to encreafe fraud and hypo-

crijy, which is utterly inconfiilent with

reli-
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religion. Such a method is likewife high- S e r m.

ly diflionourable to truth, as it puts it XIV.

upon the fame foot with faljhood and^''^''^

impojlitre. And,

Finally, the office of the magiflrate is

to defend the properties and civil im-

munities of the fubje(5l, and to fecure and

promote the public good ; and therefore

he muft be bound to reflrain and punifh

thofe vices, which are a violation of

mens natural rights, deftrucflive of the

order and happinefs of fociety, and tend-

ing to public confufion and ruin. But

what bufinefs can he have to meddle

beyond this ? Or to enquire into the fpe-

culative opinions of thofe, who behave

in an honefl inofFenfive manner, and con-

tribute their part to the general good \

Into opinions that are not detrimental

to the peace of the community ? For
'tis the ungovernd pajjion, the bitternefs

and contention which attend religious

controverfies, that do all the mifchief,

and not 7nere difference of opinion. And
I am perfuaded, had the civil power in-

terefted itfelf lefs in mens religious en-

quiries and difputes, the world v^ould

B b 4 have
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SERM.have been much more peaceable than it

XIV. has been j and we (liould not have had
^"^^^y^

fo many unintelligible abfurd and ex-

travagant do6lrines claiming to be parts

of true rehgion, nor confequently fo

much infidelity ; nor I believe fo great

a variety of fentiments, as have abounded,

efpecially, in the Chriftian world. For a

rational and free enquiry is much more

likely to produce uniformity of opinion

amongft fober and confiderate men, than

impofition and violence. So that upon

thefe accounts it appears, that religion,

which is 2i perfinal thing, and entirely

a volu7itary obligation, ought to be left

free to every man's reafon ; and that the

civil m.Ggiflrate, inftead oi refraining the

liberty of private judgment is bound to

proteSl all his fubjefts in it, as much as in

any other of their natural rights^ againft

all encroachments whatfoever.

Let me add, before I conclude this

head, that as it follows, from religion's be-

ing a matter of choice^ that every man has

a right to judge for himfelf which is

the true religion, and the mofl accepta-

ble method of ferving God j fo likewife,

that
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that he ought to ufe all thofe means.SERM.

which the providence of God hath put XIV.

in his power, in order to make a right '-^'V^^

choice. For choicey or giving the prefer-

ence, fuppofes that that which is the

objed of it is the beft of the kind ;

but how can men judge what religion is

befi, or confequently make a rational

and deliberate choice of it, if they are

not impartial and diligent in their enqui-

ries ? Of this I fhall have occafion to

fay fomething more under the next ob-

fervation ; to which I now proceed.

2^/y, We may infer from the text,

that no man can be oblig'd to embrace
a religion that is evily i. e. contrary to

reafon, and the moral fitnefs of things

;

but, on the contrary, is bound to reje(fl

it. If, fays Jofiua to the Ifraelites, it

feem evil unto you to fer-ve the LORD,
choofe ye this day 'whom ye will ferve -, by

which he plainly intimated, that if the

religion, which the God of i/r^f/ enjoin'd,

had been really evil, i. e. unfit, and un-

reafonable ; it would not only have been

lawful, but their duty, to have look'd out

for fome better fcheme. And indeed

the
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SERM.the thing is fo clear in itfelf, that I need
Xiy. not fay much to illuftrate and confirm it.

I fliall do it therefore, briefly, by an in-

ftance or two.

If any fcheme of religion undermines

the perfections of God, which the reafon

of our minds can demonflrate from cer-

tain principles, it cannot be true. For
example, if it reprefents him as an arbi-

trary being, who adls without regard to

the reafon of things, not only in the diflri-

butions of his bounty, but in his govern-

ment of moral agents ; as an unjiift ty-

rannical being, wlio has clogg'd the happi-

nefs of mankind with infuperable diffi-

culties, and made it depend either upon
their believing or doing impoffibilities

j

or as an angry revengeful being, who
delights in cruelty, and in the mifery and

dellrudion of his creatures. And the

fame may be faid of any other defcrip-

tions of the Deity that derogate from his

abjoliite perfe5lion, which is the necefTary

foundation of all true religion. Again,
that fcheme of religion mud neceflarily

h^ jalfe, and ought to be rejedled with
detcjlation^ which dijfolvcs or weakens the

obligations
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obligations to univerfal purity, and tendsSERM.

to licentioufnefs and vice ; which indulges XIV.

to fenfuality, cenforioufnefs, revenge, and'"'^'^

encourages violence, perfecution, c5<:j be-

caufe virtue is of eternal and unchange-

able obligation, and the above-mention'd

and all other vices are unfuitable to hu-

man nature, and the eftablifhed order

of things ; and finally, fuch an evil

fcheme ought to be abhorr'd, becaufe it

is deftrudtive of the moral recftitude and

happinefs of mankind, which it muil be

the defign of all true religion to fupport

and advance, and in which the perfec-

tions of the Deity are mofl: glorioufly

difplay'd. And the allowing that it is

mens duty to rejedl any pretended reve-

lation, that contradicts the principles of

natural religion and morality, can be no

prejudice to the caufe of Chrijiianity^

nor hinder its being acknowledg'd and

reverenc'd by confiderate and impartial

minds. If it could, I own that this

would be an infuperable objeciio7i againfl

the Chriftian inftitution. But its dodrines

are perfed:ly confident and rational, and

its precepts mofl wife, juft, and good.

3 It
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SERM.It gives us the nobleft ideas of God,
XIV. recommends the moft ftridt and univerfal

^*^ virtue, and enforces the pradtice of it by

the worthiefl and ftrongeft motives; and

is excellently adapted to promote private

perfection and happinefs, and the order,

peace, and well being of focieties. It

will therefore (land the tefl of the exadl-

eft judgment, and bear the mofl fevere

and critical, provided it be likewife an

honejl and impartial examination. Nay,

the more thoroughly it is confider'd and

enquir'd into by the light of uncorrupted

reafon, the more its morals are compar'd

with the moil perfed: fyftems of philofo-

phjy or with the morals of other real^ or

pretended revelations j the more will it

fhine and be diftinguifh'd for its excel-

lence, as an inflitution of all others moft

perfective of true goodnefs, mofl worthy

of God, and ufeful to mankind.

It can't be thought after this, that, by

what has been faid, I intend to infinuate

that all religions are equal, and that 'tis

indifferent whether a man choofes the

true religion or a falfe one : For our i<tvi-

timents of things, or giving the pre-

ference
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ference to one tiling above another, will S e r M,
not alter their real nature. Truth will XIV.
ftill be truth, and falfhood falfhood^ ^*^^Y^^

whatever mens judgments and determi-

nations are. The true religion will be

worthy to be receivd, tho* it (hould hap-

pen to be univerfally rejected
-, and an

evil fcheme of religion to be rejected^

tho' it fliould be univerfally receivd. And
tho' religion muft be a 'voluntary thing,

and a matter of choice -, it is however

our duty, in order to the making this

choice, to be diligent and impartial in our

enquiries. For the great author of our

nature hath endued it with fuch facul-

ties, as are proper to diftinguifh betwixt

truth and error, and appear to have been

given us for this very purpofe. There is

alfo a fix'd and certain ftandard of truth

in the reafon of things, which, in all ca-

fes of importance, and neceflary influence

upon our happinefs, is fufficiently clear

and explicit to well-difpos d minds. If

therefore we indulge to a lazy indolence,

and fuffer ourjudgment, and confequently

our choice^ thro' prejudice and vitious af-

fedions to be abufed and perverted, we
are
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S E R M. are juflly liable to blame and punifhment.

XIV. And again, tho' we may with fafety re*

^'^"^^^jedl a religion that is unreafonable, that

patronizes vice, and is diihonourable to

Almighty God ; yet it muft be allow'd,

that in order to our being able to judge

whether it deferves that charader or no,

we muft carefully and calmly examine it.

And, confequently, if for want of due

enquiry, occafion'd by a prejudice in fa-

vour of our vices, by a regard to worldly

intereft, or by any other evil principle,

we reject the true religion under the no-

tion of falfl:iood, our believing that we
may and ought thus to reject it will not

excufe us". For fo far as our not know-

ing our duty is 'voluntary^ and iprings

from the non-improvement of thofe capa-

cities and advantages for better informa-

tion, which God, in his providence, has

conferr'd upon us ; fo far as it arifes from

the want of an honejl unprejudiced mind,

and of exercifing that care and diligence in

our enquiries, which may juflly be ex-

pelled from rational and moral agents j fo

far as our not feeing what it becomes us to

fee is not owing to a weak and infuffcient

light.
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light, but to lijilejsnefs and indifference, S e r m.

and the influence of iingovern'd appetites y XIV.

we are, in the fight of God, chargeable ^•'^^^

with ivickednefs and i7ifincerity\ and, con-

fequently, liable to the effeds of his dif-

pleafure.

3J^, We (hould learn, from yojhuds ex-

ample, to be faithful to the caufe of God,
and the intereft of religion and virtue,

even in times of moll general corruption

and depravity. He bravely refolv'd to

adhere to the worfhip of the true God,
tho' the whole body of the IJraelifes fliould

revolt to Idolatry ; as for me and my houfe^

we willferve the LORD. And the fame

ought to be the condud: of every reafon-

able man, viz. inflexibly to purfue what
he is convinc'd to be his duty, w^hatever

the pradlice of others may be, and what-

ever they may think, ov fay of him. Sin-

gularity, in things indifferent, may gene-

rally perhaps be an argument of weahncfs

and folly, or of unbecoming y?/^«tyi and

ohftinacy ; but men have carried the argu-

ment much too far, when they have paid

fo great a compliment to cuJlo?n, as to urge

it againfl the pra(5tice of "virtue itjelf. For

the
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Serm. the obligations of virtue are upon no con-

XIV. fiderations whatfocver to be difpens'd
^^"'^'^^

With, much lefs for a piece oifooliflifawrf

ing complaifanc^ \ and a man of reafon

would never confent to do a thing that

was really difhonourable, for the fake of

avoiding undefervd reproach.

Indeed if virtue and vice were mere-

ly arbitrary, and had no difference in

the nature of things, 'twould be unreafo-

nable to htjingular in what is now call'd

virtue, when what is call'd vice came in

fajhion, and had the charaSlcr and repu-

tation of virtue : Nay farther, one would

comply in things lawful^ with the gene-

ral prevailing humour of mankind, ra-

ther than look odd and particular, tho it

was fomewhat contrary to one's own in-

clination. But what man in his fenfes

would confent to corrupt and di{honour

his nature, and make himfelf miferable,

only becaufe others did the like ? Is a mor-

tal diftemper the lefs cautioufly avoided

becaufe 'tis epidemical ? Arc not the ob-

ligations we are under to the great author

of our being, to the law of our reafon-

able nature, and to preferve our integrity,

of
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of the firji importance? Does not theSERM.
reBitude and happi?2ejs of the moral world XIV.

necefTarily depend upon fulfilling thofe ^'^'V^-*

obligations ? And is it not then our wif-

dom to be inflexible in this caufe, tho'

all men (hould defert and reproach us ? Or
fhall we facrifice this, which is the high-

efl interefl of human nature, to the paf-

fions, prejudices, and wickednefs of an

unthinkifjgj deluded, and degenerate world I

Again, to dare to be Jingularly good is

an argument ofgreat refolurion and ilrength

of mind, and of a confirm'd and efta-

blifh'd virtue : For fuch mufl th^t virtue

be, which repels the contagion of ill

examples^ and flags not at reproaches and

ill treatjnent. And I doubt not, but fuch

a character appears brave and heroic

in the hiflory of JoJJ:ua^ or of any o-

ther perfons in for7ner ages, even to thofe,

who, in very corrupt times, are induc'd

by the force of cufl:om, or to jufl:ify

their own practice, to cenfure and exclaim

againll it as precife and enthufiaflical

:

which fhews, that their objection is not

fo much againft the thi?2g itj'elf^ as againft

the odium and fcandal that may attend it.

C c But
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SEKM.But furely we may be fufficlendy forti-

-^i^^« fied in this refpedl by confidering, tha^

while we thus condudt ourfelves, we aft

fuitably to the dignity of our reafonable

frame, and conform to the example of

the fupreme being, whofe goodnefs is

conjlant and ifivariable ; and that fuch a

ftcddy integrity will render us approv'd of

by this mod: excellent being, and be re-

compens'd, hereafter, with everlafling ho-

nour and happinefs.

I fhall conclude all with obferving,

that the defign of JoJJmay to ufe his

utmcft credit and influence with his

more iinmediatc dependants^ for the fup-

port and- maintenance of religion^ was

truly ncble zxid. generous -, and what it will

be highly for the honour of every one of

us to imitate. For it won't bear a ferious

difputc, which is the mofl amiable cha-

radler, which the moft ufeful member of

fociety, which the befl parent, and head

of a family ; he that endeavours to in-

flrudt thofe under his care injuji and wor-

thy notions of God, and leads 'em on to

virtue by an exemplary behaviour ; or

another, wiih the fame natural accom-

plifliments,
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plifhments, or acquir'd excellencieSj andSERM.
of the fame rank and lituation in the XIV.

world, who leaves his children and fer- ^"^V""*^

vants to the fulljiviiig of their licentious

appetites, is not at all concern'd about

cultivating and improving in their minds

fentiments o^piety , and a regard to good

moralsy or, which is much woffe, firfh de^

baucbeSy and then hardens them in wicked*

nefs, by his own irregular life.

Cc 2 SERMON
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SERMON XV.

The evidence of a future ftate, on
the principles of reafon and re-

velation, diftindly confidered,

2 T I M. i. 10.

^ Who hath aholifjoed death^ and
hath brought life and immortal
Ttty to light through the gof-
pel.

T is obfervable in almoftSERM.
all controverfies, whether of XV.
greater or lefler importancc,^^^'^'''^

that both fides are apt to run
into extremes, in the heat of their oppoli-

tion to each other. Men are feldorn in-

Cc 3 clind
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SERM,clin'd to confider the principles of their

XV, adveifaries as of a mixt nature, partly
^'^^^^^^^

right and partly wrong (which yet is

very often the cafe) but feem rather to

think, that they ought to keep at the

greatefl dljlance from them that is pof-

fible, and that all concejfiom are difhonour-

able, and a betraying the caufe of truth.

I might illuftrate this by a variety of in-

ftances, but it will be more to my pre-

fent purpofe to confine myfelf to one of

the mofl confiderable, and that is, the

grand difpute about the powers of rea-

Jbtty and the advantages and ufes of reve^

lation.

On the one hand reafon is magnify'd as

a plain, diftind, and fufficicnt rule in all

circumflances ; and a particular exter-

nal revelation, to fix and explain the

principles and obligations of morality, is

reprefented as abfoluiely neeJlefs, and,

confequently, unbecoming the infinite

wifdom pf God, vi^ho can do nothing in

r;a'tn. On the other, revelation is not

pnly defcrib'd as expedient and ufeful if-i

pertain circumftances, but ftridly nccef-

Jary ; and reafon as a blind erroneous

guidoj
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1

guide, that is incapable f/2 iffelf to dIredlSE R M.

mankind to the true knowledge of God, XV.

or give them juft notions of their duty

and happinefs. Again, the advocates for

xho, fircngth znd perfe£fio?i of natural rear

fon are apt to talk of it, not only as af-

fording clear and ftrong evidence of a

future ftate of rewards and punidiments

in general^ but even of a ftate of itnmor-

tality ', and that, therefore, we have very

little, if any, advantage from revclationy

with refpe6t to this great and important

article, beyond what we may receive from

that original lights which is implanted in

every m4n's mind. On the contrary, fom.e

defenders of revelation imagine, that no-

thing of this can be allow'd without di-

minifhing its authority and excellence ;

and that reafon is not only dark and con-

fus'd with refped: to the foul's iminortdity^

but gives no probability of any future

Jlatc. Both rhefe, in my judgment, car^

ry the matter beyond the truth ; and

would, perhaps, have fix'd in fome wjV/-

dk opinion, if their thoughts had b.^cn

intirely difinterefied^ and they had not had

in view the maintaining and fupporting

Cc 4 a
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S E R M. a particular Jckerne. For let reafon be,

XV. i}2 ttfelf^ and if rightly exercisd, ever fo

fufricient to inil:rii6l mankind in religion

and good morals, a revelation will be

nevertbelefs defireable and beneficial, wben
it is adually ccrn^pted and darkned^ and

the world is overrun with ignorance and

fuperllition. In like manner, it can be

of no poffible dilTervice to the caufe of

Chriftianity, to fuppofe thai^ reafon might

have difcover'd a future ilate, any more

than to allow that it has reviv'd the

knowledge ofother natural truthsy which,

tho' founded in reafon, and capable of be-

ing known by it, were, however, in a

great meafure obliterated and lojl. Befides

it is generally thought, in moft other

cafes, to be one of the chief excellencies

of revelation, that its moft effential and

important dodtrines are agreeable to what
the light of reafon itfelf teaches. And
fnall the fame thing be dcem'd a dif-

parageirent to it in this particular in-

flance ? Lee the belief of a future ftate

be a didate of nature^ revelation will be

ftill highly ferviceable to mankind, by
removing all uncertainty and confufion in

their
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^heir reafonings about it, and redifyingSERM.

weak and fuperftifious notions, difhonour- XV.

able to God, and hurtful to folid virtue j^^^V"*^

by greatly increafing, and adding to the

probability of a future exijlence in gene-

ral^ and giving particular alTurances of a

happy immortality^ vv^hich to reafon is

obfcure and doubtful at beft, if at all pro-

bable. I (hall only add, that by denying

there is any foundation in reafon for the

belief of a future ftate, V4^e take aw^ay,

from thofe who difovi^n revelation, one

of the ftrongeft motives to a virtuous

pradtice ; v^hich is, indeed, no direft

proof that the principle itfelf is wrong,

but may juftly incline us to fufpeB it ;

or, at leaft, (hould make us proceed with

deliberation and caution, before we ven-

ture to determine in a matter of fb

great confequence, and not fuffer us to

be hajiy in forming a concluiion, that:

may be dangerous to religion, and the

happinefs of the world. To fet diis

matter in a clear and full light, I fhall

do thefe two things.

I. Con-
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Serm.

^^^ I. Confider what evidence natural rea-

fin affords of a future ftate. And,

II. Shew the great advantage we re-

ceive from Chriftianity^ with refped: to

this important principle ; by which it

will appear, that notwithftanding the

difcoveries which reafon may make, and
the intimations we find of it in the writ-

ings of the Old Tejlamenfj it is reveal'd

in a fo much plainer 2iV\i\ Jlronger manner>

that it may, with great propriety, be

fa id to be brought to light through the

Goffel

I. I am to confider what kind of evi-

dences there are of a future ftate from

reafin. And, in general, we can pretend

to nothing more than probability -, and

when this is all that ''he nature of the

cafe will admit of, every thinking man
will be deteimin'c; by it in religion as well

as in the common ajairs of life ; and it muil

be unreafonable, to tLs laft degree, to

infift on dcmonjlration and jiri^ certainty.

The next point to be fettled is, what

mufl pafs for frobahility j which is the

3 more
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more neceflary to be confidered, becaufe S e R m.
men's not fixing the true nature of it, XV,
and blending proofs of a different kind,

^^^^^^^^

partly probable and partly demo?t(irative,

even where demonfiration can't jullly be

expeded, feems to have occafion'd all the

obfcurity and confufion in their Ipecula-

tions on this fubjedt.

The chief ground of all our arguings

for a future itate are the moral perfec-

tions of God ; and thefe are generally

fuppos'd to be certain principles, that rea-

fon can demonftrate. Now if this be

allow'd, I am not at all oblig'd, when
I am only forming a probable conclufion,

to flicw that any particular principle is

necejfarily inferrd from thefe perfections,

becaufe then it will not be barely probable^

but certainly true ; nor that the contrary

is abfolutely incon/ijlent with them, for if

fo, it will not be probably^ but certain-

ly falfe. All that I am concern'd to

prove is, that what I maintain is mqft

agreeable to the ideas of the divine wifdom
and goodnefs ; and this mufl be allow'd

to be probable evidence, tho' I can't re-

duce the other opinion to a dire^ abfur-

dit%
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S E R M. dity, or elfe probability will be the fame

XV. with demonfiration. Again, in our reafon-
^"•^^^^^^

ings about probability, we muft judge up-

on what appears to us, and not fufpend

our belief becaufe we don't know all the

ciraimjlances of things, or all the ends that

an infinitely perfedt being may have in

view. For probabilities fublift in their

full force, and will influence the condud:

of every wife and confiderate man, not-

withflanding pojjibilities to the contrary.

And there muft be allow'd to be a great

probability in the argument before us>

if the notion of a future flate be fhewn

to be mofl agreeable to the conftitution of

man, to the moral attributes of God his

fupreme governour, and the prefent con-

dition and circumjlances of human nature.

This I (hall briefly examine. And,

i/?. If we confider the nature of man-
kind, we fhall find that they are rea-

fonable beings, capable of difcerning

the difference between good and evil,

of underflanding that particular law^

whatever it be, by which they are to be

govern'd, and the weight and import-

ance of the feveral motives v^hich urge

2 to
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to the obfervation of it 5 that they areSERM.
likewife 'voluntary agents, who are nei- XV.

ther by their internal frame, nor by any ^^-^^V^^

foreign influence, neceflarily determin'd

to virtue or vice ; and confequently moral

and accountable^ capable of being gover?id

by laws, and rewarded or punijl^d for

their behaviour.

The next thing to be confider'd then

is, whether God, their fupreme gover-

nor, has adually given them a law, by

which to diredt and regulate their con-

dud:. And, in general, it is highly pro-

bable that there muft be fome law of m-
telligent natures, as there are in the ani-

vtal and material world. For doubtlefs

the great creator defign'd them for fome

end-, as Ke did, evidently, the various

fyftems of infenfible matter ; otherwife,

the mod perfedt parts of the creation are

the moft ufelefs and infignificant. Now
no creature can anfwer an end but by

means adapted to it, which are the law

of its nature. So that fome peculiar laws

are as neceffary to be fuppos'd for rational

felf'determining beings, as the laws of mo^

tion in the material world. And the dif-

ference
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SERM.ference only lies here, that whereas mat-

XV. ter is govern'd by necefary laws, and
^^'^^

neceJTarily determin'd to its effedls ; ra-

tional and free beings are capable of di-

re(5ting their own condudt, either in co?:^

formity^ or oppofition^ to the law of their

nature ; which (as I obferv'd before) ren-

ders them accountable for their behaviour,

and proper fubjefts of reward or punijh-

ment.

The general law which men are un-

der is in fhort this, to do whatever is

fuitable to their intelligent nature^ agree-

able to the relations in which they are

plac*d, and to their rank and Jlation in the

world, and what will bell anfwer the e?id

of their being, fo far as it refpedls them-

fehesy or the whole community of mankind

of which they are members ; and, con*

fequently, to fubjed all the inferior ap-

petites and pafTions to the condu(fl of rea-

fon, which is the noblefl and moft perfeSi

principle, to do nothing- but what becomes

the dignity of their frame, nothing that

will dijhonour and debafe it, to pradile

reverence^ love^ fubmij/ion, ^nd gratitude to

God, and imitate his moral charader by

the
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the exercife oi juftice^ meeknefs^ peaceable- Se km,
nefsy univerfal benevolence, fidelity^ and all XV".

other foetal virtues, on which the order ^-'^V^

and happinefs of the world depends. And
this I call a law which God has given to

mankind, becaufe whatever appears to be
a rule, arifing from the eftablifhed con-

flitution of things, with reference to the

actions of the creature, can be no other

than a law in the defign of the creator.

Let us now proceed to inquire in the

2d place, Whether it be not mofl rea-

fonable to fuppofe, that God, as the wife

governour of mankind, will reward or pu-

ni{h their behaviour, in obeying or dif-

obeying the law of their trial. And, in

general, to imagine that he takes no notice

of the condud of his creatures, and is

determin'd to make no difference at all be-

tween the virtuous and the vicious, repre-

fents him as having but little regard to

the order and harniony, or even to the hap^

pinefs of the rational world -, and feems

very iinfuitable to his wifdom and good-

nefs, in the charader both of their fa^
ther and governour. And if he makes any

difference, which all our notions of him
lead
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e

SERM.lead us to expert, the fame reafons muft

XV. induce him to do it in every inftance. For
^^^'"^^^'^^

if it be not fit to reward virtue and pu-

nifli vice in particulars^ and confequently

proportionably, in coery particular^ it can

hardly be a point of wifdom and good-

nefs upon the whole. And from hence it

undeniably foUov^s, that no virtuous man

can, upon the v^hole, have lefi happinefs

than one that is vitious j for in this cafe,

virtue would, in effect, h^punijlfdy and

vice rewarded.

But to give this argument its full

flrength, it may be proper briefly to ftate

the true foundation of the divine rewards

and punifhments. The rewards, beftowed

by the great Creator on his creatures, are

not the refult of any proper merit in

them ; nor his punifhments the effect of

pajfion in himfelf. Punifhments I there-

fore fuppofe to have, chiefly, a medicinal

defign, in order to corredt the dlforders of

mankind, and to havd their foundation in

the wifdom of the great governour of the

world, becaufe they are proper to check

the growth of vice, and maintain the au-

thority of the divine laws and govern-

ment J
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inent ; and rewards to be founded in hisS e r m.

ii)ifdom and infinite be?ievolc72ce towards his XV.

creatures, which inclines him to commu-^-''''''^'^^

nicate happinefs to all, who are j^ightly

difpos'd and qualify'd for it. The fum

of the argument then will {land thus6

The deiign of God, in all his dealings

with men, is to promote their happinefs^

He has given them laws, the obfervatioa

of which has not only a ccrtam tendency

to their happinefs, but is necefary in or-

der to it— . It is therefore reafonable to

be fuppos'd, that he will take the moll

cffecftual methods to fecure the general

purpofe he has in view, which is the good

of his creatures. — This can't be ob-

tained without a confovinity to the laws

which he has given them.— Thefe laws

will not probably be obey'd, unlefs they

are inforc'd by the fandion of fuitahle re^

wards and pimifmnents. And there-

fore the wifdom of his government feems

to require that he fliouid make ufe of

thefe, fince they are the moji proper means

to anfwer his end. So that rewards and

punifiments appear to have the fame rea-

fon and foundation with government itfelf^

D d viz.
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Serm-vIz. to prevent that wor^/ ^wV, which all

XV. good laws are defign'd to reftrain, and
^^-^^V^ which is diredly oppojhe to, and i7JC07i-

Jjftent with, the fupreme happinefs of

mankind. To this let me add, that in

order to ferve thefe wife purpofes, the

rewards and punifliments muft be fuch,

as, it may reafonably be expecled, will

fupport virtue in the prefent imperfed: and

corrupt ftate of human nature, and coun-

terhallance^ in fome proportion, the in-

fluence of animal paffions, and the weight

of worldly temptations. The only point

therefore that remains to be deter-

min'd is,

3 <^A',~ Whether all this, which, it has

been fliewn, may juftly be expelled from

the wife governour of the world, is adu-

ally done in the prefent life. And the con-

trary is in a manner felf-evident, and fcarce

needs illuftration. For not to mention

what is obvious to the common fenfe of

mankind, that there are, and have been

in all ages, multitudes of i;/;Y//o^^i perfons,

who have enjoy'd lefs happinefs in this life

than the ?noJi vitioiis, whofe wickednefs

has not only deprav'd their own minds^

but
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but been extremely injurious to the orderS e R M.

and peace of fociety (which if there be XV.

a foundation for the rewards and punifli- "-^'V^*^

ments at all, as has been already prov'd,

ought not to happen in any one inftance)

not to infift longer on this I fay, if we

take the prefent ftate of the world as it is

upon the whole, it has not one mark of a

ftate of equal and impartial retribution^

but every thing that might fairly be ex-

peded in a ftate of trial.

For here good and evil are indifferently

difpens'd ; and there is one event to the

juft and the unjuft, without any particu-

lar, or, at leaft, frequent interpofition, to

vindicate the righteous man's caufe, or

punifh his wicked oppreflbr. Men of

diftingiiijJd d vice are high in honour, and

pollefs the largeft affluence of worldly

riches and grandeur, and attain it, often-

times, by treachery, oppreffion, perjury, and

other bafe and unrighteous methods ; while

perfons of lingular and unblemifh'd virtue

are loaded with a heavy weight of cares,

and abandon'd to poverty and contempt.

Nay they are fometimes defpis'd, robb'd of

the efteem of their fellow creatures, de-

D d 2 priv'd
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S E R M.priv'd of the necelTaries and conveniencies

XV. of life, abus'd and perfeciited, even for

^^•^^'^f^^ their gcodnej's. And do thefe righteous

men feem to have receiv'd their ;t-

iioard f That reward, which is re-

ferv'd for them by a God oi infinite bene-

volence and mercy. Or that reward,

which the allwife governour of the world

is determin'd to confer, for the ejicoiirage-

ment and fupport of virtue ? On the

contrary, can we fuppofe the affluence of

profperity, the height of honour, the eafe

and plenty which the wicked enjoy,

are defign'd as pe7ial evils, to deter others

from the pradice of vice? Can that be

call'd a ftate of reward for virtuous men,

which they groan under as an incum-

brance, and from which they earneflly

defire to be inlarg'd into a more free and

a<ftive life? -Or can it be deem'd a

•proper piinijhment for thofe, who have no

notion of happinefs above it, and there-

fore center all their hopes and defires in

it?

If it be faid, that there is a fufiicient

diftindtion made between good and bad

men, by the naturalgood and evil confe-

qiiences
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quences o/' virtue and vice : I anfwer, that,S e r m.

in innumerable cafes, thefe natural con- XV.

fequences are objiriiBed^ or evadedy and in ^-''V^^

thefe there is properly ?to reward or fu-

nijhment at all. In others they are far

from being equivalent to the outward ad-

vantages the finner enjoys, or the acciden-

tal difadvantages the good man labours

under j and in all fuch inflances, virtue

may upon the whole be faid to Jujfh\

and wickednefs to be triumphant. And
confidering in how great a degree, the

difference that there really is between

good and bad men, with refpe<£l to hap-

pinefs and mifery, fprings from the be-

lief of a future fate ; how frequently it

happens, that there is no reward or pu-

ni(hment y^t'/z, much lefs -x full -^xidi equal

retribution ; and that the natural good

and evil confequences of virtue and vice

are neither fo remarkable in themfelves,

nor fo imiverfalj nor fo certain^ as, it may
reafonably be expelled, will fiipport a

Jieddy inflexible integrity under difcou-

ragement and oppreffion, and counter^

hallance the ftrong allurements of worldly

honour and pleafure; upon all thefe ac-

D d 3
counts^
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SERM.counts, I fay, we muft either conclude,

XV. that there will be a ilate of more tmpar-
^^'^^'^^

tial retribution hereafter, or elfe, which

I have fhewn to be highly improbable,

that God does not concern himfelf to

make any difference between the righte-

ous and the wicked, or at leail not fo

wziverfally or in fuch a degree^ as to pro-

mote the grand defign of rewards and

punifhments, maintaining and enforcing

the practice of virtue, and giving a check

to corruption and fnoral diforder *.

We may add, to flrengthen the proba-

bility of a future ftate from the wifdom

* I knaw but of one thing more, tliat can invalidate any

part of the argument contained in this difcourfe, and that

i=, that 'tis umiecejfary to aflert a ftate of rewards for good

men after death ; becaufe if we allow the fjtjire punifhment

of the wicked, that ahne will make a fuffidcnt difiinilion

between them, and anfwer all the ends of the divine govern-

ment. But to this fcheme there feems to be an hifufer-

able objedlion, <viz. that it fuppcfes the fcveral degrees of

virtue to be equally rewarded, or rather r.one cf them re-

warded ; nay, that thofe which are moll diff.adt, attended

with the feivejl pleafures, and the greateji inconveniences,

and are, withal, of extraadbiary fervice to mankind, re-

ceive the leajl reward, /. e. in truth, are ciifccurag\i, in-

ftead of being diftinguifii'd and honour'd. And whether it

be poflible to reconcile this to tlie ideas of fupreme n.>:ifdom

andgoodncfs, or indeed to the comnioti principles of equity, I

leave to the judgment of all impa'tial inquirers.

and
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and good?2eJs of God our fupreme gover-S ^ r m.

nour, the moral ^nd accountable nature of XV".

man, the confufion and diforder and prc-^^

mifcuoiis diftribution of good and evil in

the prefent life, that it agrees, vaflly betr-

ter than the contrary fuppoGtion, with

our general idea of xh^ ^ excellency oi hu-

man nature, and the greatnefs and extent

of its faculties. For upon taking an

impartial furvey of human life, under

its prefent embarrafsments and difficul-

ties, can we really imagine that it is

the whole of our being, the only ftate we
are defigned for ? Can v/e reconcile our

minds to the thought, that man, who is

indu'd with fuch tioble powers, and capa-

ble of fuch vaji improvements, was in-

tended by the great Creator to be con-

lined to this narrow and imperfcB fcene

of a6tion f Does it feem agreeable to our

notions of the infinite goodnefs of the

Deity, to fuppofe that he was made for

no higher end^ than to flruggle and labour,

for a fhort fpace, under the inconvenien-

cies and miferies of this uncertain and

troublefome world, and then to lofe his

exiftence. On the contrary, is he not,

confidered in this view, one of the moft

D d 4 unac-
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S E R M.nnaccotmtaMe ip2iVts ofthe creation ; form'd

XV. with larger expedlations and profpeds than

^"^'VN; other animals are capable of, only to ^//-^

guiet and torment him ? Does he appear

with that honour which is fuitable to his

charLicter, as a being pofTefs'd of fuchy?/^^-

rior qualities, and made after the hnage oj

God ^^ No: but as an in/ignijicant diminu-

tive creature, of very little confequence in

the univerfe ; a myftery in the courfe of

providence, that it v/ill ever confound and

puzzle his reafon to explain. Whereas, if

we fuppofe that there is a ftate of much
higher perfedion, for which human na-

ture is defign'd, it will appear like itfelf,

xxxAy great and excellent. And if from the

7tatnre of things we may, as doubtlefs v^^e

may v^'ith Jojne probability, guefs at the ori-

ginal jchefue of the Creator in forming

them ; the aSlive and improiealfle nature of

the mind ofman, which is fo cramp'd and

limited in its operations in the prcfe?it ftate,

Ipeaks it to be intended for another life

where its faculties will be enlarged ; and

it will be employ 'd in fuch exercifes, and

enjoy fuch pleafu res, as arefuited to its im-

portance and dignity. Having laid be-

fore you, briefly, fome of the natural

evidences
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evidences of a future flate : J proceed toS e r m.

fhew, XV. ,^

2£yy The advantages v^^e receive from ^•^'V^^

€hrifiianity, with refped: to this important

principle ; by which it will appear, that

notwithftanding the difcoveries reafon may
make, and the intimations we find of it in

the writings of the Old Teflamenty it is re-

veal'd in a fo much plainer and jiroiiger

manner, that it may, with a great pro-

priety, be faid to be brought to light thro

the gofpel. Suffer me juft to premife, that

the affurances, which the Chriftian reH-

gion gives of a future hfe, are a ftrong

prefumption that our natural reafonings

about it are jufi and concluft.'ve. For as it

appears in fa6t, that God is determined to

difpenfe tlie rewards and punifhments of

virtue and vice hereafter, we may be af-

fured, that this is mo(i agreeable to the

wifdom, goodnefs, and juftice of his go-

vernment ; and confequenily all our argu-

guments for it, from his abfolute perfec-

tion, and the confideration of him as the

wife and righteous governour of mankind,

from the powers of human nature, and

the prefent fcene of things, are hereby

cor~
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S E R M.corroborated and confirm d ; and fhewn not

XV. to be the wild fuggeftions of fancy and

^y^Y^ enthufiafmy but the fober dictates of right

reafon. However the advantages we re-

ceive by Christianity are Itill very confide-

rable^ and prove it in this refped:, as well

as others, to be of the greateft ufe and be-

nefit to mankind. For

ly?, By the Chriftian revelation we have

a much ftronger probability of a future

fate in general^ than we could have by

mere unaffiited reafon. The natural pro-

bability is exadtly the fame, as it would

have been if there had been no revelation ;

and with this is join'd another proof of a

different kind, as flrong as the evidence

we have for the truth of Chriftianity.

Thefe two proofs are not at all inco7iffient ;

but the latter removes all the uncertainty

that might attend the former, and greatly

increafes the evidence upon the ivhole j like

two credible teftimonies to the fame fact,

which mutually ftrengthen and confirm

each other. The teftimony of one honeft

and capable witnefs, to the truth of a

thing that fell within his own obfervation,

may be thought fuffjcient j but the addi-

tion
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tlon of one or more witnefTes, of equal ca- S e r m.
pacity and integrity, muft render the pro- XV.
bability more full and unexceptionable, t/^VN^

Again, Chriftianity alTures us of the

refurretlion of the body, (divefted of all

grofs and animal principles, and in a

ilate of glory and incorruption) to be

^ means of pleafure and happinefs to

the mind, which is a point that reajbn

was abfolutely in the dark about ; and has

given us an injlance inkind^ a glorious and

unconteftable^cczW;? of a refurre(5tion and

future life, in the refurred:ion of Chrift.

Then it not only eftablifhes the general

notion of a future exiftence, but allerts, in

the ftrongeft terms, the foul's immortality

and an eternal reward for the righteous,

concerning which, tho of the utmoft con-

fequence to the comfort of mens minds,

and the caufe of virtue, the didlates of

reafon are at beft imperfeB and confiisd.

And tho' x^x&'Jews were favoured with

a revelation from heaven, and therefore

among them, one might juftly expe6t

clearer and fuller difcoveries oi eternal life-,

yet notwithftanding this, the law of Mofe%

has nothing in it of this kind, but is in-

2 forced
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S E R M. forced only by general alTurances of the

XV. divine favour, and promifes of temporal

^^"V^^ rew^ards j and there are very /paring inti-

mations of a future immortalityy even

in the writings of the Prophets.

Add to all this, that the reward, which

the Gofpel propofes, is of the noblejl kind,

honourable to God, and worthy the ex-

cellent powers and capacities of human
nature. It confifts, under the continual

influence of the divine prefence and favour,

in the perfedlion of reafon and purity -, is

an i?2herita?2ce undejiledy into which no-

thing of vice or mifery fhall enter j a

ftate where charity never faileth^ and,

confequently, of eternal harmony and

peace, and the moft exalted focial happi-

nefs ; in which the whole human nature

fhall fhine in its higheft luftre and dig-

nity, the fpiritual part being compleatly

refiidy and fitted for the Jublimeji im-

ployments and pleafures, and the body fo

adapted to it, that inftead of cramping the

rational life, it fhall rather ajfijl its mofl

inlarged operations.

I fhall conclude all with this flngle

remark, that if there are any here pre-

fent.
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fent, who are prejudic'd againft the Chn/- S e r ivi,

tia?2 revelationy on account of the clear XV.
difcoveries it makes of a future ftate of

''^^"^'^"^

rewards and punifhments, they muft be

convinc'd, that they can reap but little

advantage by rejeding Chriflianltyy be-

caufe the thing in general, how terrible

foever it may appear, is a principle the

light of reafon didates. Let it be allow'd,

that the evidence for it amounts to no

more than a good degree of probability^

it ought however to determine the prac-

tice of every rational man. For what

but probability is the chief fpring of hu-

man adlions ? -Do not credible tefti-

mony, probable opinions and profpedls,

nay frequently fufpicions and remote con-

fequences and conjedurcs, influence all

the affairs of the world ; and dired mens
condud: in cafes of the laft importance

to themfeheSj their familiesy and civilfci-

ety ? -It ought, therefore, undoubtedly

to decide in matters of religion, which
is the moft momentous of all our in-

terefls: And a man, in the opinion of

every impartial fpedator, would behave

to tlie higheft pitch of extravagance,

3 who
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Serm.wHo fhould ad: againfl probability, as he

XV. muft do if he is not determirid by it,

^^^^ when an eternity of happinefs is depend-

ing. So that he who gives himfelf up to

the gratification of irregular appetites,

and a courfe of vice and impurity, can

never be fecure, even tho' he deftroys the

authority of the Chrijiian revelation^ un-

lefs he can alfo extinguish his reafony

erafe out of his mind all notions of a

Deity and a Providence, and, confequently^

fubvert the principles of natural religion

likewife.

I have argu'd only upon the fuppojition

that there are fuch perfons, becaufe to

take it for granted that there are really

any, who are adted by this vile principle,

and have fuch a degenerate and mon-

ftrous turn of mind, would be the greateft

affront I could offer to this audience.

For to fay that a man is prejudicd a-

gainft what is the trueft exaltation and

happinefs of his nature, is, in effed:, to

affert, that all remains of reafon, all wife

and good impreflions, are totally loft and

obliterated in him. He that can wifh

to die like a brute^ can't have xhm fpirit of

a
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a man ; and there is no bafenefsy no i^/Y-Serm.

lainy^ but we may juftly fuppofe him ca- XV.
pable of. Befides, what do his notions ^^^"V^

tend to ? Do they raife the 'value of

human nature, or improve its happinefs ?

• Do they contribute to the regularity

and order of private life^ or the peace

and welfare oi fociety ? -Will they

make him at all more iifeful in the

world, a more faithful friend, teiider

husband, affectionate and careful father,

or more indujlriom and honcft in his bufi-

nefs ? Quite the reverfe of all this.-—

-

They degrade and vilify human nature

;

raife none but gloomy and horrid ideas

in a confiderate mind; and lead to

licentioufmfs and diforder. Let us there-

fore thankfully cherifh the glorious hopes,

which the gofpel affords, of an immortal

exiflence^ in which we fhall enjoy the per-

fedion of honour and happinefs. Let us

look on this flate only as preparatory to

our future morefublime and blifsful life;

and train ourfelves up for it by cultiva-

ting our reafon, and the pradlice of uni-

verfal righteoufnefs and virtue. I fhall

leave with you, to this purpofe, the words

of
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S L "H M.of St. yoibn, Behvedj now are we the fons

XV. of God, and it doth not yet appear what

^'^i^^^^wejhallhe: But we know, that when he

2- fiall appear, we fiall be like him ; for

we fiailfee him as he is. And every man

who hath this hope in him, purifeth him-

felfy even as he is pure»

SERMON
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SERMON XVI.

The nature, folly, and danger of

fcoffina at reliaion.

1 Pel iii. 5.

Knomng this firfl^ that there (]oall

come in the laft days [coffers^

talking after their o^n liijts,

Difcourfe on this fubjed: can S e R Mv
need no apolo2;y with any one XVL
that knows the world, and

-^"'^'^^

has obferved what open at-

tempts have been made (and condudted

fometimes with a great deal of art and

fubtilty) not only to difgrace and under-

jnine revelation^ but natural religion itfelf

;

E e and
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S E H M.and propagate fuch bafe^ unworthy^ and
X^'^I- groveling fentiments of human nature, as

^"^^''^
have a dire(ft tendency to root out of

mens minds every principle of honour

and ingenuity, and dejftroy the very foun-

dation of all good morals. Some there

lire, even among our felves, who endea-

vour to palliate ^ndfoftejz the vilefl enor-

mities, refolve the whole obligation of

morality into political contrivance^ and,

with the fcoffers mention'd by St. Peter^

deride the future judgment of mankind,

a flate of rewards and punifliments after

death, as an idh\ romantic^ vifionary fcene,

invented for the greater fecurity of civil

governn^nt, and fupported by enthu-

fiafm J and thus would fain banter us

out of the two higheft privileges of our

rcdfonable nature, our -virtue and our im-

mortality. I fpeak not thefe things for

the fake of declaiming on the loofenejs and

degeneracy of the times, or with a view

to reprefent the prejent as more corrupt

xhiii'iformer ages, in almoft all of which,

there have been fome profefs'd advocates

for vice and licentioufnefs ; but only to

lliew how necedary it is, that we fhould

each
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each of us, in our feveral ftatlons, en- S e r M.

deavour to put a flop to the progrefs of XVL
this evil, which feems rather to be pre- ^-^V^^

vaiHng than lofing ground amongft us,

and has been long complain 'd of by all

thofe, who have had a jufl concern for

the honour of human nature, and the

happinefs of the world. To contribute

my part towards it, and not to give hard

names^ or raife an abhorrence of any par-

ticular charaBers^ farther than it is necef-

fary to ferve the caufe of truth, was my
lincere intention in compofing this dif-

courfe : In whicii I fhall

I. Confider the nature, folly, and dan-

ger of the crime mentioned in the

text.

II. Inquire into the caufes of it. And,

III. Conclude with fome fuitable re-

flexions.

I. I am to confider the nature, folly,

and danger of the crime mentioned in my
text, fcoffittg at religio?!, than which no-

thing can be more ofFeniive and fhock-

ing to a confiderate mind. It mufl in-

E e 2 deed
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S E R M. deed be own'd, that religion has had the -

XVI. misfortune to be monftroully perverted

^'"^'V^^ and mifreprefented^ and that the mofl: ab-

furd and incredible dodrines, the wildeft

enthufiafm, and even fuch principles and

pradices as ftrike at the root of all

morality, have been urg'd and impos'd

under that facred and venerable name.

And undoubtedly it mufl be a laudable

deiign, and of great fervice to mankind,

to expofe thefe grofs corruptions, by

which the native excellency and beauty

of religion is quite defac'd, and its ufe-

fulnefs intirely deftroy'd. However, even

eftablifh'd and popular fu perditions are

not to be" treated with rudenefs andyrar-

rilitVy but calmly argued againft. For

there is a decent refped: due to the

religion of a country, as well as to its

lawi and manners ; and he, who inftead

of reafoning againft particular errors,

takes upon him to revile^ and treat in a

ludicrous way, what all round him have

the higheft value for, fhews himfelf to

be an abfolute flranger to the com-
mon rules of civility, and ought,

to be defpisd for his infolence. Befides,

religious
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religious prejudices are, of all others, the S e R M.

moll: ftubborn and inveterate ; and, there- XVI.

fore, whoever attempts to reform them, ^"^^V^^

if he knows any thing of human nature,

will proceed with dtfcretion and gentle^

nefs ; and not in a harfi ififulting method,

which mufl naturally irritate and intiame

the paffions, and render the prejudices of

thofe whom he oppofes yet more incura-

ble. And all judicious inquirers will

make a difference between religion as it

is in itjelf\ and as it has fuffcr'd by aC'

cidental abufes. For the former may, in

every part of it, be rational, and highly

beneficial, tho' the latter (hould be allow'd

to be abfurd, unnatural, and hurtful j

and, by neceffary confequence, it may be

an argument of a difcerning mind, and

both an honourable and ufeful under-

taking, to endeavour to put a flop to the

growth of enthnjiafm 2indi fuperjiition, but

unworthy a man, or a good member of
fociety, to banter religion.

I am inclin'd to treat fuch fcofFers de-

centlvy and {hall therefore fuppofe them
capable of fober refle{5tion. And taking

this for granted, I would defire them to

E e 3 ask
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^^'^^ ^^^^ger

S E RM.ask tbenifelves impartially, whether there

XVI. be any thing in true religion that is really

^^"^'"^^^
ridiculous ? To begin with the grand prin-

ciples of natural religion. Is there any

thing ridiculcu^ in the belief of a Deity,

a fupreme, infinite, and intelligent mind,

the creator and governor of the univerfe ?

Or is it more agreeable to reajon to fup-

pofe, that the whole fyftem of the world,

which appears in fad to be fub^cd; to in-

numerable variations, is eternal andnecef-

farily exiftent ? Or that the regular, beau-

tiful, and ufeful frame of nature, in every

part of which there is difplay'd the mod
furprizing and curious workmanfliip, was

jumbled together by chance, and not

form'd by a wife caufe ? Is it abjurd to

aflert, that he who made the world ex-

ercifes an univerfal providence, and

directs all the affairs of it ; or that the

firft caufe of all things is abfolutely

perfect, and, in a particular manner, the

governor of the rational and moral crea-

tion, to whom he has given laws, and

whom he has made by nature account-

able ? And upon allowing his abfolute

perfedlion and government of the world,

what
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what Is there ludtcrous in any of the du-S e r m.

ties of piety, in a fupreme reverence and XVI.

love of him, and humble fubmiffion to'^'^'^^'

the wifdom and authority of his provi-

dence, in celebrating his glorious excel-

lencies, adoring his goodnefs, and ac-

knowledging our conftant dependance up-

on him? What is there that has a ridi-

culous afpeB^ or can excite any but the

laughter of fools^ in juftice, temperance,

probity, univerfal benevolence j in a Urid:

inflexible integrity, and a difinterefted

generous concern for the public wel-

fare ? And if in all thefe moil eflential

principles and duties of religion there be

nothing ic^vV^ and extravagant^ nothin^^

"iveak and trijiing, nothing, on the con-

trary, but what is truly venerable fuh~
lime and tififul, he that endeavours to

make a jefl: of them muft render him-
i^i contemptible-, and gives certain proof
either of the ijoeahiefs of his underftand-

ing, or of the depravity and wickednefs of
his heart.

Again, is it at ^Wunfuitable to our moil
worthy and honourable notions of God
to believe, that when the world was uni-

E e 4 verfaliy
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Sf R M.verfally corrupted, and overrun with ig-

XVI. norance, fuperftition, and vice, and both
^^^^^"^

i-he knowledge and practice of the reli-

gion of nature were, in a great meafure,

loft, he would graciouily interpofe for

the good of his creatures, and teach

them their duty by an extraordinary reve-

lation ? Or to allerr, that the perfon

who was commiffion'dto accomplifh this

moft delireable end, wrought miracles to

prove his authority, engage the attention

of mankind, and counterballance xhziv pre-

judices ? Is it in the leaft irrational to

fuppofe, that this revelation has fix'd,

wiih the utmoft diftindnefs, the terms of

our acceptance with God, and thereby

remov'd diJlraSling fufpicions, and Juper-

flitions terrors ; and promis'd a greater re-

ward, even an eternity of happinefs, a

greater reward, I fay, for the incourage-

ment of virtue, than could be expected,

with any good degree of probability, on

the principles of natural reafon : Or
finally, that bcfides the law of nature

revivd^ it fliould enjoin two or three

pofitive duties (guarding, in the ftrideft

manner poflible againft all weak and

dangerous
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dangerous abufes of them) which are evi-S e r m.

dently calculated to enforce the eter- XVI.

nal rules of morality, and a moft cxdidi"^^^^

and fcrupulous regard to every branch of

fubftantial and ufeful virtue ?

It is poflible, indeed, by an unfair repre-

fentation to make any thing appear ridicu-

lous, be it ever fo rational in itfelf, or of ever

fo much importance to the happinefs of

mankind. The putting falfe colours up-

on it, nay only the giving it an odd name^

will have this effedt with the thought-

lefs and inconfiderate part of the world.

Thus rigid juftice may be call'd fmgula-

rity 2in& precijcuefs

;

a6ts of difinter-

efted benevolence and generofity roman-

tic heroifm ; and the love of God en-

thufiafm. In like manner the being irn-

mers'd in wsitery or eating bread, or drink-

ing wine, if it be defcrib'd as an effen-

tial part of religion in itfelf, without a re-

ference to its moral ufe,— or as a charm,

of I know not whatmyfterious and incom-

prehenfible efficacy,—or as an atonement

for an immoral conduct,—may well be

reputed iveak and childifh. But when the

fibufe is djfcovered upon an impartial ex-

amination,
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Sek m. amination, and it is clearly feen, that the
•X^^I ridiculer has only diverted hlmfelf and

others with his own ignorance or wilful

mifconftruBion ; wife and fober men muft

think very meanly of fuch a practice,

and be furpriz'd to find it prevail in any

companies, that have a concern for their

own honour, and profefs a regard, I need

not fay to truth and virtue, but to com-

monfenfe and decency.

Further, the grand principles and du-

ties of religion are fo far from having

any thing ridiculous in them, that they

are fome of the plainejl and moll obvious

dictates of reafon, and there are no truths,

that, wlien juftly reprefented, fooner ap-

prove themfelves to the unprejudiced

judgment of mankind; which renders

the guilt of the fcofter much more aggra-

vated, and his impertinence 2in& folly more

infupportable. This is notorious with

refpedl to the being and providence of

God, and the intrinfic excellency and

immutable authority of the rules of vir-

tue, which no one can bring himfelf in

earneft to oppofe, without offering great

violence to the reafon of his mind. And
as
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as to Chrijiia7iity in particular, fince it is S e r m.

the noblefl improvement of morality and XVI.

natural religion, and fo far recommends

itfelf ; fince all its peculiar doctrines are

confident and credible ; fince the author

of this moft rational and beneficial fcheme

was a perfeift pattern of innocence, open,

generous, and humble, free from every

appearance of ambition and craft, and

gave the moft convincing proofs of his

being fent from God, by numerous and

unqueftionable miracles ; real miracles,

above the known powers of nature or art,

nay, probably, above any pov^^ers com-

municated or allow'd to created agents
;

miracles publicly perform'd, and on 'vafi

multitudes at once, and onfudden emergen-

cies, where there could be no fufpicion ef

a concerted fraud j and, generally, moft

zfeful miracles, which were not mere

oftentations of the fuperiour power and

wifdom, but demonftrated likewife the

goodnefs of their author ; upon thefe ac-

counts, I fay, it may juftly be aflerted,

with refped: to the Chrifiian revelation in

particular, that it deferves the approbation

of impartial inquirers, or at leaft to be

oppps'd with jjjodejly. and refpeEl j and

that
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S E R M. that to decide againft it confidently^ and
XVI. treat it with rudenefs and contempt, not-
^"^^y^^

withftanding all thefe plaufible circum-

ftanccs, and ftrong prefumptions of it

truth and divinity, is weaknefs and infi)-

knee.

Let me only add, that religion is of the

utmofl confequencc to the comfort of

mens minds, the peace of fociety, and the

general good of the world. What, for

inflance, can be a more pleafmg refledion,

than to confider ourfelves, and the whole

univerfe, as under the conduct of a being

of unerring wifdom, inflexible juftice, and

unlimited goodnefs ? On the contrary, if

we difcard the notion of a Deity and a

Providence, we can have none but dark

and gloofny profped: ; our happinefs or

mifery being to be determined either by a

hli?id random chance, or hy fix'd and irre-

*vocable fate f Again, what can be more

honourable to human nature, than the no-

tion of a future immortal cxillence, in

which our rational faculties will be refin'd

and enlarged j or what ftronger motive to

the pradice of virtue, which has a necef-

fary and infeperable connexion both with

private
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p

private ^nd Jociai happinefs > or moreSERM*
powerful difTuafive from vice, which XVI.

tends to the corruption and mifery of^^'^^'^^^

individuals, and the diffolution and ruin

of public communities ? And if we fup-

pofe that the diftindtion between virtue

and vice is only imaginary, and has no foun-

dation in reafon and nature ; has not this

a moll dire(5l tendency to introduce all

ma7tner of confujion ? Upon this fcheme

focieties would be fo far from being happy,

that they could fcarce fubjijl : For if the

exercife of the focial virtues was regarded

as a mere matter of private convefiience,

the greateft Jlrength and feairity of civfl

government would be deftroy'd. So that

whoever fets himfelf to vilify thefe impor-

tjmt truths, and reprefent them in a ridi-

culous light, not only fixes certain reproach

and infamy upon himfelf, by mijplacing

his ridicule on what has really nothing

abfurd in it j he not only fhews himfelf

to be a flight and carelefs obfcrver, that

never examin'd to the bottom of things

;

but is, in fa6t, whatever his intention

may be, whether to gratify a trifli?ig hu-

mour, difplay the forwardnefs of his ge-

2 nius,
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Se RM.nius, or corrupt the morals of the age, an
XVI. enemy lofociety and xhs general happinefs

^'"^^^of mankind*
And as the guilt of thefe fcofFers is very

great, their danger is in proportion. For

if the principles of reHgipn {hould happen

to be true (and the vaineji and moft con-

fident unbeliever v^^on't, furely, pretend to

prove that this is impojjible) he that has fo

monjiroujly abus'd his reafon, that nobleil

gift of God, as to imploy it againfl his

maker, and all that is amiable and ufeful

in human life, muft expe(ft to be treated

with theutmoft rigour srnd feverity. Ha-

ving conlider'd, thus largely, the nature,

folly, and danger of fcojjing at religion

:

I proced to the

* I would not be underftood, by this, to infinuate, that

even fuch perfons ought to be punifh'd by the civil power.

On the contrary, as thefe enemies may be entirely defeated

by reafon^ and the mifchief they are capable of doing pre-

vented, 'tis my firm belief that yom^/^ methods are altoge-

ther unnecejfary, and muft, of confequence, be extremely

dangerous. For the allowing the magiftrate to interpofe in

matters of opinion, where there is no dii-eSi violation of the

peace ofthe fociety, only for fear of remote and fojfible cpn.

fequences (of which he muft be the fole and abfolute judge)

will lay a foundation for all manner of violence and perfeai-

tion.

1 2.d
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2J Thing propos'd, which was to in- S e r m.'

quire into the caufes of it. Thefe caufes XVI.

are various,
v.^V^s^

It fometimes fprings from a levity of

mind, which difpofes men to treat all fub-

jedts ludicroiijly . Inftances of this kind

mull: have fallen, more or lefs, under every

one's obfervation ^ I mean of perfons,

who are incapable of cool and J'edate re-

flexion, and fo fond of a jeft^ that they

can't help giving way to it on the moll

jblemn occafions. They are profefs'd ene-

mies to all that is grave and manly, and

therefore treat religion, as well as their

frie?tds, and thofe to whom they are un-

der the higheft obligations, with the ut-

mo^freedom and impertinence.

Again, bantering religion frequently pro-

ceeds from ignorance and fuperficial in-

quiry. 'Tis an excellent remark of a

moil ingenious author, that " a little

" philofophy difpofes mens minds to y/-

*' theifm," * Becaufe they underftand

not the works of nature, their admirable

compofition, and various ufes, they grow

* Lord Bacon,

fro-
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S E KM»profane 2ind fceptteaI ; and are apt to urge

XVI. their own mijlakes, arifing from the {hal-
^'^^^^'"^

lownefs and confufion of their underftand-

ings, as fo many defeBs and blemijhes in the

conftitution af the univerfe. They have

jtrft fenfe enough to cavil, but not to dif-

cern and difplay the glories of the creation,

and the amazing wifdom and goodnefs of

the creator. And it is for want of a right

knowledge o'i human nature, and of the

fitmfi and beauty of actions and cha-

racters, that fo many attempts have been

made to confound virtue and vice, and

deftroy the obligations of morality.

But this caufe of fcoffing is moft no-

torious with refped: to re-veald religion.

The inconfijlejictes of party-fchemes, the

dreams of bewilder'd enthufiafls^ the in-

novations and corruptions of weak, fuper-

ftitious, and defigning men, are blended

with the original dodlrines of Chriftianity,

in order to render it ridiculous. The
frauds, impojitions, 2Sid perfecutions ofdif-

honcft, proud, tyrannical priefls are ob-

jefted to the very religion that condemns

them J which, upon this account, is all

reprefented as the efFed oiprieftcraft, com-

bin'd
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bin'd with the cunning of /lattfmcn andS e r m.

politicians^ with a view to inflave and im- -^^1.

poverifh the reft of mankind. Confult
^^^^^

the writings of the enemies of Chriftianity,

or join in their converfations, and you will

find, that the Jhrewdeft, moft popular,

and conftant invedives turn upon fuch

topics as thefej which evidently proves,

that they are not always very exaB and

careful in their religious inquiries, that

they proceed on falje principles, and cen-

fure what they have no jujl idea of, and

are not quite free even from that preju-

dice and implicitfaith, which they loudly

difclaim for themfelves, but arc fo for-

ward to charge upon others.

Sometimes again, it happens, that the

fajhion of the age they live in, or the

general humour of the company they fre-

quent, makes perfons fet up for fcoffers.

To give themfelves a genteel air, and ac-

quire a character for poUtenefs, they are

induc'd to deride all religion if the genius

of their company be fo bold and imconfaid^

or if it be more moderate, only revelation.

At other times the fame effed: may be af-

crib'd to vanity* Men are defirous to di^

F f pnruijh
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S E R M.fiinguiJJj their names j or fond of difplay-

XVI. ing their wify and talent at ridicule^

^''''^^*^'^ Whereas, in truth, there is no wit at all

in nnjreprefentmg things, but rather 2^

flrong prefumption of ignorance and fiii-

fidity 5 and when any proceed fo far, a?

to make a jeft of God and his providence,

to plead for the privHedge of dying like

brutes, and banter the obligations of vir-

tue, which are a law to all intelligent be-

ings, fuch axonducl is a certain proof,

that reafon is, in a great meafure, ex~

tinguijVdj and the mind loft to all good

and^6'?zfr(9?/5 imprefnons.

But this leads me to obferve, in the laft

place, that fcoffing at religion may, in

fome perfons, proceed from a direB hatred

of it, occafioned by a prejudice in favour

of their vices. This was the cafe of the

fcoffers mention'd in the text, who are ex-

prefly defcrib'd as walking after their own.

liifis. To this, likewife, our Saviour im-

puted the ill treatment he met with, from

the principal men of the 'Jewijh nation,

I fhall not pretend to determine, that it

is, always^ the caufe of inlidelity in the

prefent age 3 becaufe I make no doubt

but
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but mens judgments may be unhappily per-S e r m.

Verted, even in points of great impor- XVI.

tance, where there is, in general, an ho-

neft temper and habit of mind. This

however I may fafely venture to afTertj

that vice and immorality in the pracftlce

is the fource of the ftoiitejl and mofl in--

^oincible prejudices againft religion ; and

that there is an immediate connexion be-

tween a wicked irregular life and hating

the truth, nay, oppojing the truth with

the utmoft bitternefs and i^iriilence. Suf-

fer me to purfue this obfervation a little,

which is of great confequence in morals^

and will ferve very much to iiluflrate the

fubjed before Us.

How natural is it for thofe, who live

ai without God in the worlds to wifJj that

there was no fuch Being, that by deftroy-

ing the firft principle of all religion, they

may juftify the want of it in their prac-

tice. Or if the proofs of his exigence are

fo evident and unconteftable, as not to be

difputed, much lefs fupprefs'd, the next

thing they are inclined to believe is, that

there is no providence ; and if they can

fatlsfy themfelves in this point, they get

F f .2 rid
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SERM.rid of the troublefome notion of an /;/-

XVI. J'peBor and judge of their actions, and are
'^''^^^'^

left to follow, frecl)\ the bent of their

licentious inclinai )ns. xA. principal part

of God's providential government, if

there be any fuch thing, is the govern-

ment of tnoral agents^ which, as it fup-

pofes that they are under a laWy fuppofes

likewife that they are accountable beings,

and will be reivardedy or punijlfd^ accord-

ing to their obedience, or difobedience to

that law J and this future ftate of retri-

butio?2y we may reafonably imagine, wick-

ed men can't bear the thought of, becaufe

it fills the mind with confufion and ter-

ror, and- fpoils the relilh of their fenfual

enjoyments j and, of confequence, they

mufi: be enemies to the notion of God's

governing prav'tdejice, from whence it is fo

diredlly inferr'd. And farther, when
perfons a(5t as if there was no eternal law

or rule of rights making their irregular

appetites the fole guide and meafure of

their condu6t, they are unavoidably de-

termirid to wiJJo that virtue and vice were

but e^npty names, the invention of the

crafty and politic to keep the world in

fub-
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fubjed:ion, and impofe on their ignorance S e r m.
and credulity ; and that the diftindion XVI.
between moral good and evil was merely "-'^VN;

arbitrary, and did not fpring from the

immutable reajbn of things. So that a

wicked life has a manifefl tendency to

beget a dijlike of the great principles of

natural religion, and inclines the mind to

quejlion their truth and authority. But

becaufe Chriftianity has fully eftablifh'd

the notion of a providence, and moft

clearly explain'd, confirm'd, and improv'd

moral obligations, and declar'd the cer-

tainty of future rewards and punifhments;

and as thefe things ftand in this divine

revelation, they are not fo liable to be

dijputed and perplexed as mere natural

reafonings ; it is no wonder if perfons of

corrupt difpolitions and ungovern'd ap-

petites take particular offence at that,

fince fo long as the truth of our holy re-

ligion is unqueftion'd, they can enjoy no

peace or fecurity in their vices.

I Ihall only add, that when men are

averfe to the principles of religion, they

will naturally decline all farther inquiries

into the reafonablenefs of them, and be

F f 3 fond
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SERM.fond of every thing that looks plaufibU

XVI. on the fide of infidelity. And the ob-

^^''"''^'^^jedions they have gather'd together

againft religion, will foon appear to

the view of their paffions and prejudi-

ces, which give an ufinatiiral turn to all

objedts, and never reprefent them in their

jufl proportion^ very great and confiderable

,

On the contrary, the arguments for it

will lofe all their yorr^", and be efleem'd

isoeak and trifling. Till, at length, by

this monftrous way oi imagining, inftead

of reajbning, they work themfelves into a

fix'd perfuafion, that there is nothing at

all in religion ; and acquire an habit of

thinking fomewhat like a principle, that

there is not in nature any folid founda*

tion of virtue. And when they have thus

conquer'd xht'ufcruples, or rather filenc'd

the voice of natural confcience, fup-

prefs'd their fenfe of the difference of

good and evil, 2ind perverted their reafon^

to render it fubfervient and compUable to

their paffions, they are eafily led on to

make violent :iVidi fpiteful attacks upon re-

ligion, and ufe their utmoft cunning and

fophiftry to undermine it. This is the

deplorable
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deplorable but too emdent connexion be-SERM.
between vicious habits and oppoling the Xv'I.

truth ; till it fettles, at laft, in rancour ^-"'VNJ

and malice againft it.

What has been faid, in the foregoing

difcourfe, fuggefts feveral ufeful reflec-

tions. We learn from it,

ift. Into what extreme corruption the

rnind of man, which is indu'd with fuch

noble faculties and form'd for Godlike

perfection, is capable of being funk, even

to miftake confujton for order, and defor-

mity for beauty 3 to have its reafon im-

ploy'd as an advocate for vice, to paint

it in agreeable colours, and fet off the

Jhame and mifery of human nature with

falfe and delufive charms ; and in vilify-

ing religion, and reprefenting it as ridicu-

lous and unnatural ; religion, which is our

chief honour and dignity, the only fource

of inward fatisfadion, and the bafis and

fupport of focial happinefs, and which

affords fuch ravifliing profpe6ls with re-

fpedt to another life, as mull make the

moft admir'd and envied fcenes of world-

ly glory, pleafure, and luxury, appear

mean and defpicable.

F f 4 Again,
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S E R M. Again, that we may not be impos'd on

XVI. by the fcofFers of our own times, let us
^"'^"^

alway.s take care to diftinguifh between

reafoning and ridicule. There may in-

deed be reafon in ridicule, but I believe

it will generally be found, that there is a

greater proportion of falfehood and mifre^

prefentation. When therefore we are at-

tack'd this way, as there is juft ground

for fufpicion^ we fliould examine nicely

what it is that is really ridiculous ; whe-

ther it be religion itfelf, or fomething of

a different nature fubflituted in the place

of it. The latter of thefe we may be

fatisfy'd will appear to be the cafe ; for

religion can't fufFer by being fcrutinizd

any way, tho' our judgment concerning

it may be debauch'd and corrupted. Of

this indeed there will be but little danger,

while we follow the method above recom-

mended ; otherwife, we may be banter'd

out of onxfefifeSj and have no fecurity a-

gainfl: the moft dangerom delujjons.

Finally, that we may keep at the ut-

moft diftance from the crime mention'd

in the text, let us imploy our reafon in

defending religion, and reprefenting it in

2 a
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^jtiji and amiable light. Let our natural^ e r m.

abilities be devoted to this fervice, and all XVL
our Jiudies and improvements made fub- ^'^^V^^

fervient to it. For the underftanding and

wit of man can't be more fuitably or

honourably exercis'd, than in defcribing

virtue in its proper beauty and luftre, and

ftripping vice of thofe artificial orna-

ments, v^^hich hide its natural horror

and infamy ; than in recommending juf-

tice, truth, and benevolence, and expofmg

the mifchiefs of ungovern'd paffions ; than

in tracing the footfteps of God's ftupen-

dous wifdom and unbounded goodnefs in

the works of creation, the condud: of

providence, and the wonderful fcheme of

our redemption. Thefe are fuch refind

and exalted fpeculations, as muft always

be our nobleji entertainment, while we
continue poflefs'd of rational faculties.

By purfuing this defign we a(fl in con-

cert with the infinite wifdom of God,

and the reafon of all good fpirits above

us ; do the beji offices we are capable of

to mankind \ and for improving, in fo

worthy a manner, that great talent,

3 which
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Serm. which is the moft diJlinguilJjing excel

-

XVI. lency of our nature, fhall receive pecu-

liar marks of approbation and efteem

from the fupreme and almighty being,

who is the lover and rewarder of virtue.

To him be glory for ever. Amen,

FINIS.
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